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COLONY AND PROTEetORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL REBATES
1936

FlU^T SESSION

• ;
MONDAY. 18th MAY, 1936

Coiincir iiRficmlilwl at this Miaiiorial Hall, Nairobi, at 11 ^
a.m. on Moialav, the. IStli May, 11)30, Hia Exciit.iJ'.NCV TtiR ; 
Govnasoa (ISiiintDit'ii-OaNi'n.M. Hut .Insni'n Ai.ovfiins IlviiNi;, 

■G.C.M.li., K.B.K., C.It.) IWRaliiiK. : ,
His Excellaacy oi«uea tbo Coimoij \vitb laiiyor. ^
The Proclataalioii Biimiiioniilf! the Ctiimcil _\va» rrail. ,

1,

OATH OF AHHEGIANCK 
The Oath waa ndtiiinistereil to

' iSoiiihialetl OJJIdtil Meinbcrt; i . : \
StD^'Ev Hl3lm:llTI’>7..lN, Acting Provincial Comtiiissimter,

Nyaniia I’rovincc. ,
AIoxtaovi! HiciiAiiti Ill!VN<iU)H ViiiAi., OlliciT ill Charge,

Mas-ti District.
I’oustNKV Wn.iaictiiiliv, Acting PoatiimBtcr; 1 j/jfioDniiii’ __

■ Gencfal. ' ■ ■■ '.Al'':’’-!'
itoniatT Daiiuxiiv. Acting Dciaity Director (Aiiiinal Inilus-

, iviiru/ifan Blietrd Menilier /or the Ciia>l Area : .
, Ewabt Scott OniiwN. D.S.O. *

Actimj ^'tiroptan IUccted Mcmbera :i: \ •
' ,CrRii<'EcxFomi,''Al)crdarei;''.._^' 'V./,''''";/'/?-.-,;/'/-!,,.//:!

Ernest dAslvlnn I^NO, RiIt \’alley.
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\
'Bevenud csceeded ilie eBlimato by foO.SM, the outstand

ing feature in tlte Bcveuue position being a 
nient in Customs and Tost Office ^receipts, both re^i^g u , :; . 
measure of recovery in Hie economic conditions ^as a whole: On tho other hand, receipts from ^ative. Hut ,

and Poll Tax and Trade Idcences ^™''*^Snatdv ^ "
Estimates, the shortfall on the former teing approximate y ,
TOO,000 and on the latter £17,000. _ .?>'« nv“‘^,^TS,;ce8[wtilion is being "ivestiiptted and, so far as -araiks Tncui^
are concerned, it will be recalled Uiiitiho estnpato
was hece.s.sarily purely tentative as.it vnia baaed on re'isoil 
schedules which became operative at
year. Pr.ictical application of the .r\he
'a jield jippioxinintely cipial to that winch ticeriied;under the
Ordinance previoHsty in. force.

A saviiig of nearly £00,000 on approved reciirrenl cxpiuidi-;.:;, 
tore indicates .iuily,Adcarly that ti.iv programme of strict , 
economy wa.s’maUltaincd ‘Ik year. . U'en
recurrent heads showed savings niiiountiiig *9

only five heads uinounting to

INVKSTXTUKK.; ' 
liy Cominand ol Hiif,MajestyKing, Ilia Kxcelicncy ; ’

, invented with the Iiiaignia of a Coihnianiler of the JIost Ex- 
ftdient Order of ll^

Tni! IloXs Jl. l'i. Sikhs, Director of rtibik Works.

COMMUNIX'ATION FKOM TIIK CIIAllK ;
Ifis J'lxccllcncy made tlie following Cominunication from 

the Chair, / .

UoNoim.un.H Mtutmiuri op CouncHs,
Hlnc!- jiifct we mot, the Empire to which we aro ao proud to 

belong, han jkimhmI through u pericKl of deep aorroNS* in the Io.hh 
of It gre.at and well beloved King, The ajKmtancHjiiH. grief 
vvljieli wan hbiiwn by every nice anil eliifs-i within this Colony 
in utill frenli in our ineinnry and li>d!iy, no lea.s tlmn on the 
day on wliich he w:i^ uiiiler the inerey of Aimighly God, ao 
jM-acefully taken frorn u«, the t-ense of lo^s remuinawith ns.
J'or the iiiajyrilyof those of uh who.se iiianluxid has been 
ajH iit iijider Imiguidanee. that seie^e of lo-i,< will always remain, J

I would now a^k that all prcfiem in this t oMncil CIminher 
do remain htanding for a sjiace of one minute in resjiectful, 
ineinory of tme vvhoiii we luoiirn as a perfeet example of king- 
rtliip and as a ruler wht£'<e unwearyiiiii devoiion to the welfaro .
of liH suhjiS h.is won tlie afiminitiun of iheAvorld.

(One minute's kleuce.l

. dlcfnrc we Uini to llic hiisiiies.s of the Coimcil, 1 
! 1 .M n !'««• "leiiiliers that we, as a Coimeil,
Sldwlmd m! “
iirivfce'nf*u‘r‘’ "'ben we bad Iho"
,n . f ui ir ^ be enriclied a great
sn'chit l' i >i»d idcat, of scn-icehvhicb arc

^ * i'*'*'''* Jviiig, under God's
b^dm's"’ "H'-wi’crity «nd :r«ice.^d

III
::I

>'''1

tbere were excesses on
Tiic Biirplua balance at tlie end of the year was £-2SS,8Sl 

compared with £207,(MU at the close of lUM. , :
' The actiiar Customs and Excise, Bevemic rccciplM . for > 
Kenya during- ttlUa exceeded the Approved .Estimates;.hj' ,. 
iTiU.TOO, tlie Ilcvised Estiliuites hy X'da.dOO, and eollcettons 
for 10:i3 iiiid 1931 by £112.700 nml,£«3.700 resiieclivety and.
,i» the hi'dicst record sinCo 1930, afford an important bnro-r 
metric reading of tlio imsltion in regard to'internnl,;pxteriiaf : 
and inter-terrilorial Iriido,

Speaking in tcrnis of the Custoiim unit of Kenya and h,

duriii" 10.1.1. The value of total iiiiitorla during the year vviia 
£0,sw.000 us against: £5,000,000 in; 1931 or an ^crease of - 
1C7 tier, cent, and the iilloeatioii thereof to Kenya, was, ^ 
«^p,000 as against £3,95()3)0() in 1931 aiHl,£3.382.(KKl in

iwk ; ■,:. . ' '
Kxpbrta of the domestic pro-liice of Kenyif ^erkvalued at 

*£2,9-90.000—an increase in value of £1.0159,(K)0 or 60 iier eent 
ov^c’r the value of the previous year.

Examining the imaitipn in t<Yl'‘=oy«
cxiJorts I find that coffee shipments increased byT71,313 t»l«.

* in^nuan'tity and £13«,t)()0 in value, iiiaiw) by 7a83Sa0 ewta. jiY
oiiantity and £80,200 in value, tea by 23,000 cwU.hn quantity . 
and £T0i.600 in vuliio; I would liere remark tliat tlieY_two , 

ominoditics Iiave' doubled in quantity as eomiwred^ ,
- bus advanced by: fi.'iOO tons in; q«»ntity; and ■

am Hiire

:i will now briefly revicw'thc financial and trade posilion.
‘■vganls ihc (iiifiriciiil posilioif at' the cla.ie of 1935

last e 
1934,:;rSiKa

■'3
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'Saw m
Kimja lyiyiS^Utc Council•J

X'l:!0,Slrt in viiliic, 1111(1 coltnii of K(>n>',i proivth liim incre.ited 
- Iiy I0.700;c(.>iitalii in. riuanlity anil £17,000 in value, Gold ’ 

nnriui” liiih ei.inlimeil to ((Jiwjlidatc ita riosition an an influen- 
lial f,ict(ir in llie amimereiKi life of tl|o CoIOiiy; sliipnientH of ' 

. ifiWd nulliiin dunnK the year alioivcil. an inin-eaRij/of £79,287 ’ 
^ m, value Biid 10^;)!), oz. 'Irby in-'niiantityi KTlm: successful 

. V : nol.ilion of tlio havirondo Gold Jlines, Limited; iii Febniary-

JUS sijliscnlieil^illnn n few ininulca, allows that. in unite of 
, : . .ttlie financial dimeultica eauhed liy llie internaliobal situation :

l.aiimi ''‘‘".'n fnldfielda is still iiiuin-

- ^ Ims'npiaei-iated

a';3fs;r”rss'S«S“^^^ "“■
I,vision internal and inler-lcrritorinl trade Kenya
vi^d 1.V 1 .e''ff nr ''“''linK in the market pro-

■ lisan-la and -ranKanyika

;VS5:-iSlh May,’ 1030i11:il in toy siMeih before this te^^ November bsi I

37iEES5S,:S.=se^ ikss; sSi-iriS f
tained. The low prices for Coffee have no dpiibb been due or

^^;3K;S?«ss^”S& ;,
may f!0 some wav towards comiieiiBating tor low prices. ^ Itas ; 
en^OTSin!; to Aserve that a tirm fooUng has been oWm cd . 
hi the markets of tho Gniled States of Amenea and Canada ^ >
tor directs shipments,;

*
■ :.!

i
»aM
la;

Si
to the ff

■MM
f

Islands to search for imraaites of the Kenya cnffco mealy hUp.
The officer ehokm. Or. Le l!o>lny• o''A;,“li .
-America on a Commoinyeallh bund Seholaiship, Will, it iB 
c.vi«arted, commence his journeys within a month.

' : The prospeas;forAaize^:i:regard:aviUi;Bciinb m
Thero is no present improvement in export prices and, though ,
1 gay it with reluetanco, future indicationB are the rp-erse of , . 
encimrairino." It is, 1 fear; necessary to lucii thojfact tl at,

- mafze is a pioneer crop, and I hope that the measiiiea recent y
ami those under connideration will ! ft

distresg during the transition iieriod froui this to . gtinie^^^^ ^
more' economic tonii of farming.

S;,;M

■; :ftyear.

ii

sathhictory at • t JV^ratT

ndapting themselves after tho advent "!’/ * '»: ; c mnged ejonouiie circuuisffi,^^^^
: of production so that tliey W„|,u f ™ncmg their costs 
:ft tage of the; tonic effiuT of

which, in f,.^,.jr,| Ccil,101,11” S *? '’’’‘‘’'■' ''''•’'■‘'''‘'"'Ata
evidence in llBLAroiiiineHi in r were in

^ : ;>iu.;:tiie
■-r iimintaiiied 'during the year vriif ^ '’'■"'“’'"'•■b'well:
. .ample, gig,i|.:ftriim riici.i^n;^r as, ffir ex-" ^ ^

i v W'iA 'Iwircd ndvujieoiowan)VpnIswri'lv'l"f-'T’'T”''‘'"“^^
: aged to hope will eoiilinue for g,.»i ^ I “'** ''"cour-
: bm to Uganda offfiiipiS ,
lirst .hmr; mo,„|„f ,„,'„ . .th|^'a^tmn mum storks during tl.e 

^rotloic hnying season, the Cullo^ a n “f ‘''e’'
' ^“'nyii for. arti,.,! aiid cstiuii! 1 ‘b'yeime iHxsi-
Aiad s)ai,as: rt .tsy.i5yg,()
projBatMin of the apimived p-sihu it^ »» excess of'.Iho' 
that during the fiivt two I i,mihs^ n‘ ^"brined
jwduM were vuliiha ft
eomsfsindhig for the.... .. "»v «•» i‘,sr ri Si,,;

f,h'W
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Kenya L^rjUlalice Council 7lStK3lay,jmO

1 r Kcporti in whiclr they these objwtiona amV other
■mattcra. is'practically- readyr-i As soon tts it is retxnvcd it will 
be made publicWithout delay.

' ^ r Satisfactory progress is being made with the local negotmv
tions in regard to actual land ncnxiisition or exchanges which 

‘ are a neces-Vxry preliminary to bringing into effect the Land
Commission’s recbmmendatiohs. \Vhere inodi|lcationR in dc- , 
tail havo api»earcd desirable they have been discussed with the, 
local interests concerned aiul/ where. necessary, with tlio . 
European Elected ^rcmbera of Council ns tbo accredited repre
sentatives of the Highlands. There are sUU a few of tbeao ,
negotiations outstanding which it ia hoped will bo brought to
a conclusion in the near future. It is. of course. heccKwry for : > 
all such matters to be concluded fmally before new legislation ^ 

be enacted... .-X:'

The jiroiliK tion of cotton contimjcs to incrc.-isc at d gratify-; 
ing rnle. 'J’bd TO.Tf-.'lD gfoning season "closed with a total 

Voiit-tiirn of 8,77i bales as. corii|wred witli.6,750 bales In tlie 
1033-01 season and 4.277 bales in: 1032-33. . It is expected 
that the 10.35-30 out-turn wdll exceed 15,000 bales. / ^

Kxfwrt to Ifaliari Territory has mainly accounted for an 
increawj in exiwrts of cattle from 34-1 in 1031 to 3,466 in 1935, 
though the: trade from Laimi to Zanzibar has alsoTncreaded.
y The combined efTcct of ibefie aiid other fncU>rfi 13 reflected 
in the increase of the total value of the Colony's cxfwrta to 
which I have already alluded.

M1
fti

11
Som 8ixty-niiio liKiii of piirc-brea cuUle were imported 

into (lie felony Inst year, ns compurfil witlrtvventy-iiine in 
tlio iirevious yenr. Tliis is tlic lii|{liest sinee in;H. can

Insjieetion serr'iecs fur cxiiortatde native prodiiee now 
cover tentral and Nyanxa i’rovinecs. The iervice is welcoincil 
hy piircliawn,,,,Jly cnsiirinp more depenilalilc ipiality and bv 
WKicnmj! the field of purchiisem. it is piitling the native in n 
[SMition to rwcivo n liigher price for his pnsUire.

Hiteeial mention ini-hl be made of the iirosrcss in the " 
preiamtion of hides for exfurt. Ktntistics ore now compiled 
ot slmde-dried Hiid .im-dried hides sepimlely. About one- 
Ibird of the hides_ exjwted ..during 1935 vvert^ elassificd us 
slmde-dned 1 his mdieatea u very gn.lifying rate of progress

info nccoiml tho short time during winch the ' 
f^inmiSy ,‘an Iwcn pursued, the remoteness of wmo of the
arcais and the primitiv;e «t!igo of«)ine of the peoples concerned.
A measure of the viihie of this work in provided by tlie fact 

of hides during 1935 were valued a/d;H3,TO 
0^5 oful'iii'o-ilried liidi-s was given at 8h. ‘13/50

i jicr cwl, IIS against SIi, 31/00 for siin-dried.

A considerable afiiouiit of survey wcirk in this connection 
has also been coimdeted.

The Ueneiiil ^laiiagcr’a AnniiaHteport on the working of 
tlie Itailway and ancillary services during 1935 has been niade 
public and reveals a very satisfactory niid sound inwition. The 
latest returns this year also show that progress is being fully , 
rtiaintnined, and m fuel, is welt uIkivc the estiinates. ‘

The (lossibilUy of further rates rediieljons is receiving the ^ 
close attention ot tlie management and of the Railway Council, , 
but the problem, as bon. members ore award, is by no ineans ; . 
a simple one. Changes in rates have a rermanertt elTcct wbilo 
increased in rcvemio, such as are now beihg recordedi may be j 
abnormal and temporary and tlierefore not available for rates 

'' '1011001100. AVitli the complete re-cstiiblishment of the finances 
of tlie' Tninsiwrt Services, liowover, it; is the aim of Ibo 
Adihiriistration to pass on to the public of tlicso two territories 
such permanent increases in reventm as itiay safely ^bo agreed / ; 
to, always bearing in mind that atabilily is frequently Of inore . 
imijortanco than lower rates.

Ilom memlntrs will remember tliat on 2nil July jest year
a motion was passed providing for cettain re-al|ocations under 
Uie sub-head I’lihlic Bnildihgs of the toil, so as to T™yido , :.
i;78,500 for the Group.Hospital, Nairobi; Td.dW for Jdntliari r
Jfentar Hospital, f l.8<)0, for the Girls^Hccondary behool, . 
Nairobi, boarding accommodation, and fS.SW fordlio recon- 
struction of the Kisiimu.market. The Government Architect 
and a Jfedical Officer have been examining in bouth rurica .. 
designs of liospilals for mixed races in that. terntory^ and as a 
result of tlieir investigations it is boi>ed thatthe new liosiiital will be thoroughly up;tcydate. Wo^ oa t iB^ -
tension of 4l,e Matlari Mental HosiM has bemstmtedby .
ap^emiccs from the Native Industrial aiannmg DeiHit. k^lm j

t

' attention ^ e'eek and meat mduatry 1ias also bc-it rweiving 
attenlmn. , A rcpmM'nt.ittvc ,C«iumittco Avas apixiinlcd I isf 

: J'rMier to imiiiire into.the various as|iccts of the indiwtrv and
: to make r«’ommendatiems tc» Gcwcrniiieot.^^: iimui'rv- is

rai~===£S5S
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worktii" (Ir.iuiii”'. :mi(I f]u;uuitu':, for Hit- hosniin" block of the t 
pirlH Becont]3r>- Sdiwl, N.iirobi. are j,ra(tica!!\ fini«;Iiccl, am] 
it i-s cxijcth'jl that tcndei’ri uill b.* iiiMted for coiihtriiction by 
contract fn«f«r(vibc clo-i» of tl»is rnonlb. The prcjKiration of 
these drawing's ami estiiimtes was (lelaycd owiii^^ to tlie urgent'

\ work connected with the Crsut jlefences at Mombasa requiring
the attontum of the yen limited staff. The cbnelriiction of ‘ 
the iiew Kisuiim inarkel should be finishetl within the next 
finvnvcekfl, ^

in oannection with the main rtxulH of the Colony is that it Ima .- 
^ never l^eri qwvLsible to provide capital funds enablinj? Iho roads ; 
to be projierly ImiU. U account, they are liable lo suffer 

' Mverely during heavy rams ulthougli adefiunte to carry tnifllo 
Batisfuctorily during dry weather., *

The completion of the low level bridge iicrosa the Albi y 
Ith'er but of the rarUauientai^’ Grant of X'oO,000 ntis delayed :
by, tiie fretpicnt floods bn tlie river, but was •finally finiBbed 
within the estimated coat . early in Alarch. Surveys and • ; . 
designs have becnan the course of preparation for tlie proix)sed : 
bridge. ucrosiTlic Tana Riyer bohveen Einbu lind KUul which . 

Was reconunended for construclioiv out of the Parliaiiientury 
Grant by tluvStanding Finance Committcq in their reiKwt on 
the Frovisiomil l>raft Kr'tiiiiutes for this scar.

m
ir

; V. ’i '‘-‘i of some o( tlie'iaililic hiiililiiigs in the '
t.oloiiy has hcfii llie wjiiri-u of aiuiclv to t!w Giiverniiienl for 

: KjiiiB years jrasl.
' ■"7*"'*3 heiiio taken in ffirp
reftani to the Nairohi Ifosiiiial, tim hiKiriiin" iiecoumioiliitioii '^'1* 
for ho I'.uro|saip Girls Kehool au.l tlio Malhari .Mental Hos-
|Mla , lMir|iromi,t action is ,H>-less raressary in reoftr.l, ,,t ■
east to [he Mo,nlami Hospital, Ihe.I-oliee Lines in Xnirohi.
I'I ana the Indian Hlenientart^

_.byhts,lf*Na,rol.i, whi.-l, are now all h, conditions of so nravo 
disrepair us to aniounl- lo piildie scandals. They do not how- 
ever, hy any local,, esliaiist Ihe list of iirsent reoiiireiii'nits

"‘■''''‘r '*‘'-’>'- ''«d"i™nenls arrMo he met
iind * ' r ** “ '"vantime, plans

Bv far the most imjiortiuit leiiisliUioh for yoiir.ainsideru- 
dnriiiK this Bittin;,'’ is that hiiscd on the .Interlln dfeport; ; 

of tlio AericuItviriil^nTobtedness Committeo.. It consists of 
three Bills: "The Specific.Loan Ordiiiaiiee", ‘;The;Fiiniieyff 
Assistance Orilinanee", and “The Land and AgrictiUurnI Bunk : 
(Amendincntl OrUinanco". \ '

lion

I

I venture to stale that thiv nu’nsiirea incdiided . ill: this -
IceiHlation may ho reckoned amonR the niost practical ineana ;
of financially assisting Homid farmers tliat have ever hecMl 
laid hefure this Council. ^

1 have used the words “Somid farmers" adviM'dly, as it 
was clearly llie intention of the Coliimiltee l'> leslra t Iho 
assistance they recommended to.'Buclrmeni , rh'o. folaiwini; ; , t
extract from tlio Report confihns this : , ^

■"rhe bad fatiner, the good faViiicr with; had land,
the twssibly good fanner with good land who is so limvily 
involved that no arningcmcnt with liis creditors cim bp 
made, arc beyond onr lielp."

' fflibidiovi):all will"Bgrci with ;tile juriico; nna^isdoiW of 
these vievvsi wbieb aro naw incoritprated in clause 20 of Ibp 
Formers Assistance Ordiiiancp’V

^Pfpsil
^; of 051 ft., a« Weius ,SnvW,„,. Span

■ ‘ff'7>«»se-wv«;d.she loiiridi, i„‘iSl f '‘"f-
m-* .«sre not Tnf^epuen^o,, «nd:was}ia.

ii^Blonnsff. The Cetilral liids an?^'w«''>«*"lssted:,

;^|e inoM i.npi«ant. daina^ ‘!«'l«:|ith. S ii

will to diatrihulo it eqmtahly ulul with aa IiUlu deluj ii»

present

:V
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rdnting to lUr!cV-wto\vnrb^^ ®‘'!--“ Bill
recoUoct Hint in AuL'iist limi lr-i.i«i !”'* >ou. Aou willon^tho Momlinn^KJN S^
itnd culler to run them or to entpr*i^ilf^ *” “‘'1'"'^® ferriea 

' <Iwline.l'’t!, o7"ThLl'“li!‘l^^
restnetiiiK eoiiiiictition or of arrnnwi Qocstions of
-idcrahlc ui, i„;,„rta«« to 11^^ arfr^r'^J of «, con- 
>»y l>.<lKine<it, he toorcMtiiifnetorilTd Jt ilwbaa can. in 
^oiirenontutivo of the various iXtt.

. of liie mtuisiio V„ * contractor

WoHc. nc,.r.raen, n,,on,a'j:“;il*^:|«,^of tL Ih.^

»» to the meUicnl of -icloy u decink:"

; "vJSfh Jfay.'lM®
i ■• -T

11

: The queBtion of the freedom of tlm JciriM oi '‘° 
eeporata iraad and i» in no way coneenjod wi^ «io BiH wrhidi 
htm; membera will bo conaiaerinj> at this sitting. Wliethw 
the ferries are to be free or not they nmat be op^ted, and
the Bill to which 1 am referring la directed wlely to ^linnp 
iKe most efficient means of operation. , ^

1 had Hoped at tbi. »c“i^
sible to give aomo indication to hoii. niembera of.Uie.dsto ot
^i^iS^tof tlie Beport on the FinaneeM the Colony^
I'rotectorate, whidi the %>cial Financial fhimmiMioner^ 8^^ 
Alan Pim, was engaged in preparmg when we last met. Altm
oompleling Ilia work in Kenya, Imwover,.Sir Alan tvaa « 
unfiJrtunate m the cwrae of hia jourwy homo by ^ 
break hia aria in a fall in Kgypt._ I am aurewU hem. meml er 
wilt ^ropethiM with him in this unfortnnale accident wind 
liaa ddayed him in his w^.

I feel that 1 Bhonkfiiiake aonie referimcp to the Bei»rt q 
Major Cawthome wlm. I^ctiaHy^^f 
Dondence be tween'myself and Field-Muralial 
wode in Niwemher and Dccenjlier. lU.'M, was invited, bydh 
Gmernmenl of Kenya to come to this Colony iit tins t olonj 
exiicnM and see for himidt to what extent Kenya is smti hi 
for settlement by retired officers of the Indiiin Arm) 

' AUliough the invitation, on tlie face of it, could have had n 
other <i.iect than the furtherance of WH'to ““1
Cawthorno has recorded the iinprcssmn t^
official attitude towards further wtnto scUlement is not
of dclinito encouragement." - r 
• I do riot know from what sdureq Major Cawtliorne deny*

. . tiiue.hut^I
every facility was to he given to ‘Major Uwtliorno m U
pro^ulion of his investigation, and I know tliat tlie ^u. ll
ikjmmissioner for Local aovemment. Lan^ and Bettleiue 
and the Kenya Association did.their best :todielp,bum_.I 
himrelt, on tlte eve of his depirture, npjicared to ho^ sativfi 
witli what this flovcrnment had done for him,.for he wre 
as follows to Uie Acting Colonial Secretary on the 26tIi Augus

•'I wodhl tike to thank you permnaUy: for the inten 
•and trouble taken in connection with my lour and it 
sure the officers of the Indian Arni^aM by. tfm ^ 
Block Scheme will be very grateful Indeed^for the help 

" • ;; atlitnde taken by Kenya in; the. matter of their pqssil
'settlement." : ■ ■ ■ .■

«f
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Ki'iiija LefjUhllce Council
mh May, 1036 i

I liave HM'tTtniiied tliat wdulLv he i^ras'in Kenya; lie 
no liicnlioti of lii< iiiiprr-,n<)n lo tlio Acting Goicrnor, tlio 
Acting Colonial Secretary or the Coiniiiissioucr for Ijocal Gov- !

: “’■■‘•oei't. l^tide and S«ttleiflcnt,:or to anyone in authority.
Had lie done eoi ho would have heeii referred to the definite 

. . etatejnent made.on helialf of the Governluerit by tiic hoh. the 
t’oinnns#louer for laa-ai Ooveriiniciit,'Irinds and Settlement 
ill thifi Council on the Jst August laid, which euntiincd the 

;^fqlIovying jMSMges: i, .'vr,,.;i.
,: "Vour Kscellency, this tiovernment Iras given 6ub-

. BtnnlinVpiedgea of its helicf in while tettlcmoht. It has 
hliilt branch railwayH to various hitherto reniote pirtfi of 
the .Mttlcil lireas; it hiia created a nelw-iirlt of excellent
raid communicatiouB throughout the Coloiiy: and it has 
[Ifovidcd less visible but equally elTectivo and expensive 
services in other directions, and it vields to nono its desire 
to SCO the empty s|«ces tilled bj happy, smiling, pros- 
jierous new settlers." ' . .

?;

PJtPEttS LAID.
Bv Tub Rns. The Coloni.m. aixtiCT.inv:

Schcdulo of Additional Provision Ko. 4 of 1935.
Schedule of Additional Pioiision Ko, 1 of 1930.
Stiiteinent required iindcr' Section 150,; Electric Bower^^ j

Ordinance, tor year ended Olst December. 1935.

Bv- Thb Hov. The Tnf-iBi iir.li:
ItciMirt of the llaird of the Laud and Agricultural Dank 

of Kenya, 1935.

TIodi Tun CiiiiMissioMui roii Loom. GoviiiiNvr.NT, 
IdNiis .wn SwTiiEMKNT: \

m
ii

hi

By The

.all'll Return of Laud ti^inta i
- October to 31sl December, 1033.

1st January to 31st Alarcli

■ By Tub lion. Tin: DmiOTon of MtuiiCAt, SwtvtcKS :
Medical Dciiartment AnnuarRciKitt, • <

Medical llcscarcli lHibonitocy Annua! Ueiiort, 19.34.

I
f : Ami ngain,^nUhc end of the same s|ieccii ; ,

- , '* 'hc«‘fo''e perhaps titling that 1. a.s the olTicer
or (Javcriiineiil cnlriisled sjK.cially with the care of local 
govcrnmciii, liiuilH and :settleincut, should slate quite 

. j^lcgorically . .. . that the dual Hicy is a ,a,licy inittoted 
I ) this (.ovcriimcnt twelve years ago, it is „ ,«iicy which 
during the lulcrveiimg t„„e ihr. Cmernmenl has faith-

herm l itotor of Public MPrks durir^i aS 
o ll"i large eiim*-n,a,j„ available, froiii lo,ina, heavy work ntid

.MI.NIITKS.'
: Wef&S:r •'->-ry. 193.

1938,

■M

i
By The nos. The Dibectoii op .\.r.iiicEi.Tt:iiE ;

Department of Agriculture Animal Ileixirt: 1934, Vol. I. 
Report of the Dairy Industry Knqniry Committee.
Naivasha Live Stock Research Station Ucl«rt for tlio 

periml 1st January. 1931. to tlie .list March, IJ.Io.
^ V Amani, 7th Annual Hoiwri,

By The Hos. Tub Oiiskii.vu mpAOKn, Kesvx asi> Uotsnt 
R.vn.w.AYa ASD HAitTiomis ;

Reiairt otf the Administraiion of tjie-Railways'and Har-
' iMjura for tlia year ended 31ol December, 10.3.1.

By The llos. The DtmxToii or I’t-nuc Woeks :
entitled Colonial lA«nS-~Kx!wn9i!H». mi^iW ; ; .

Water Supplies and Hoads during, Sie .Ih:rio<l ., .Reiiort
mgs, 
1925-34.

By The Hos. The Aenso CoiiMtsaioswi op Cubtomb : 
Annual Trade Rciwrt. Kenya afid Uganda. 1935.
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BILLS,
yilisy HEADINGS.

I,, "r:
/..•.\ lirstlime:-T-; r''■■::

njESDAY, 19tli MAY, 1936

Council assembled; Bt .the :Memonal^ mil,
10 a.m. on Tuesday, the 19th May,1930, ;Hib Exo^°» 
TOR Go^TniSOR: <BmOAWISB-QE.VKIl.«. Sm JoSUPU AWYalLS
BtRSR, G.C.M.G., K.B.E.. C.B.) pre.sidmg.

Ilis Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

I’risons (Aineiidmont) Bill. ; ,
\ ; Special Districts (Adiriinislralion) (Amendment) Bill. 

Native liquor'(Amendment) Bill, '
' Dangerous Druga (Amendment) Bill.

British and Coloniar I’robates (Amendment) Bill, 
Enrincrs Assistance Bill! .
Land and Agricultural B.ank (Amendment) Bill, 
SiKiciOc Loan Bill.

Notice was given to move the'second rcadinga at a later 
stage of the session..

V' \'■'

. Ouuneiladjournrillill lO a.ni. on Tuctilaij,
: Will Mag, im. :

m
■-mmM

The Minutes of tlu) meeting o( the 18th Alay, 1936. wero . 
confirmed. 1;''

'V-li
1

PAl'EBS iiAlD ON THE TABLE, 
laid on the TableThe. following I’ulwr wasi

:s Bx Tub Hos. The ArronsBv GEBKn.ti.:
Itcian of the Select CoimniUee appoiuUd to consider and 

7th January, 1931).

il
m
9

NOTICE 6e motion.
Notice of the following motion was given :

’ Bx Tub Hon. Mbuuer >'<'B NAinoiii Nobto :
i "That this Council having listeried to His Excellency's

communicatiofi from the Chair regrets that no mention was

OIUL ANSWERS TO questions,
Mn. W. O. LimwiiiTB, Remibsiom ob i)ts<it;AMKic.vTioNa.

No. 9-Tue Hos. MmiiiEn BonNAinoni SouTU asUd; .

’Council Ordinance?”

,> j’i?

4‘

--va:.



£ K CouncilIG ^ITJ-
IfX

liii! Huk. Tiiii ArronNEV Okneiul : I would refer tlio lion 
and learned iiieiriber to the provisions of Article XVII of tlio 
Ken>ii i’rolrctoriiie Order in Council,4920. . -«...... •

“, ' r 8'rrn,i;ui»n\ OE;AnysBi}fiANS ox^Kekv^^
No. 17.—Till', JsiiEii O.isa usbed: ■

"Will Oovernn.eiu bo plessed to lay on tho Inlilo,'
for l|io .niforination of the House, any cororniinication 
rcceiycil froirt the Iniperial aovermnent to settle a lar'>cr 

■ number of Abywiniaiw on the Kenya border?"

referrm, to any „ro,a,saI to settle .Xbyssini!::,

Aoniour.TORAi. Auvancbs Om)tN.wcE, 1930,
■ WnilB^OFF OF ExFKimTDBB.

Tnp. Hos. Tub TnEASOBEn: Your Excellency. 1 beg to 
the first motion standing in my name on the order p.ai)er

I.# move 
for to-day

"That this Council iipprovea of tho writo-oll; as final 
• ekiicndituro of a sura of .€5,128-16.15, advanced under

the provisions of the“Agn•cuUu^d i.^TOnce8 ;Or^
' 1030, this wriiesoff bpCmtiiVg in further: reduction of, Hio y ; -
^ ^^ n^lhorised appropriation of approved by tins

Council as follows

w
0

,. 8th May, 1033. '
' 20th D.'ciunlicr, 1033.

,, 20th November. 1031,"

This write-olf of €5.128-13-15 is in re«i*et of two adv-ances
which arc eonsidcred by the Land Bank
agents to Gavernnient in tlio udmimstration otihe^TOhl^ , •

■ A^lvance., Scheme;:as 1«"'S 
the authority of tho .Seerel.irj of Stale for tins wnte-od
already been ohlained, 1

Details of the oiierntiuu of the Agricultural Advances

: bpp<)rluiitty of judging as to the pnipess which has, been made , «
m tins Scheme. ^

There wera originally 103 partieipauts. By the end of 
i035 that number had been reduced to 00. 31 udvuncea have
pi;;H.rtjti‘Lef;.a“Mi'ra'er.‘’'lU":um 

yV: la ^£97.103.' .........

(i,000,»r; i .1
281 .. ... ; : motions. ;

SouEnnua OF AnniTiovAnPnoviiioN Nos. .( of 1033 and
1 OF 193G.

('ommitu.e for

; , pt ‘''i»:*uiu £10,072 is rovercA ^ “‘Widiiuro of £14,523.
HcveJopnu..ut Ihiud; and .miMVTr,"*^ 
flranl, 'i’lie baluiico ot‘TOSS u'dilit! n ,**'*‘® p“fii‘'inenlnry
this Oovermiient, tli(.ref„"ro. is spy InTiie by ,
U covcmiU.y s.ivinga-which have ^13,?12:, 5'S;S
Iji- I °aS* 01

:iwtu>,ra«,bl';a^* ut^^cvidaiiied i
'1- Mill lolumn of Ibr.ltdnli;,;;'' bv l-rief

I'tot IIov. Tun,Sinn.,; ’
i'ijc *]iJ0?tion

nee

I

sTa'niara »s“u;a;"n^;uired by the Uaud Bank, which a. hon.

fi V:
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H.a8s’ . Kenya LeguMiee Council : 20lh May. mom
.; principii in 20 annuity jrayracnta.

Ab Your Excellency has already Btatcd, in view ot llm 
deairabmiy of proceeding with, ^nthout delay the
matter was referred to the Central Beads and ^ffic

Iiieinhcra know is firel mortgage; on that accbnnt careful riur^
^ is easentiaE.In this ednnectioni Bir;?''
' , "'syi lo pay a sincere tribnto to the membera*

of the Land Bank Ifoard for the manner in which they conduct
the airnits of the Agricultiiral Advances Scheme. 1 am the

I can aay " • '
,, without hewtationltbat, although iio odditionah hmolumenta ’ “

_ wlialarcr arc involved, the other mciiihcrs of the Board devote 
the Mine Btrict attention to the affaha of the Scheino aa they 

.do to tlm liimtieMof the Ijand Bank proper. That; Sir, to me 
IB a eiinicicnt Iiidieation that the Earmera Ansiatanec Sclici 
will he (^Iinlly wcdl BilminWered it placed under the care of 
the hand Bank Board, and I eiibmit it should bo a Biiflicient 
hidicatioii to thia t’oimdl that the Agricultiimr .Advances 
hclicmo IK m <'cmi|>eteat Imnds.

i -

of the whole Council is necessary
mo

Tue Hon. T«E AironNEt GENRlUt. BCCOIldcd.

TheHon. CcwwAt H,tnvEV : A’onr Kscellcncy.in fiiipjiort-
ing the motion I should like to exprisamy pcrBoual gnvliliea- > ;;; 
tion and that of tluwe-wliose intcreelu are eo vita ly alT^ ; ; - 
that thia mnch-necdttl road ia at last tohc^ponstructed.^ i.lo.OOO 
does seem a very largo siiin of money relatively for t-i miles of 
road, hiit' 1 BUggn-st it is harely Biinicienl wlien wo take into 
consideration the nature «f the lraffi«;and the soil .and the 
climatic conditions which prevail in that area.
' a'here is Diie'mattcr in this connection mi which 1 BhoHld 

very much like an assurance from Government. Undoubtedly • 
a very large number ot native laiioiirers svill bo emp oyed m 
the construction of this road and local, employers of labourrr
and, as Your Excellency kiiows, the a'ca Comiaunes ciiiptoy
no leas tlum 10,000 native labourers—nro'Vep’ opprobonsivo
that unduly generous terms, csiieciolly m regard to rations, will ,

nnd cmployccs in ttol y^^^^ | j{j^, Board inj^;:.

rirs E'= "zT.A. -i...»~
t’’'“nuwa llo^

: : A; the;:i^|‘‘^^

in addition to p<»ho, s^ j„ (liav
■ a“aT".wo Wat^mU. 2 omnges. 2 lb. bean, and

I can hold out no lioi« wlinlever that tliia will eoneludo tho 
j pis of iiiolioiis for the writing oil of advances. Further 
kZ Z '"“'““W'*. ‘■'■t »t >l*e same time Itlia Tai ,ri Ll 1,*" ,''‘‘u*r '!« their slmre.
Zemo o B '' po.sBible to bring the

. Hchetiio to Urn bc«| concliiBion p*aibl,, in the circninslancea.

; Tim Hon. Till! Arroasi:v Oi«i'n,u. seconded.
'i'lu? (juohUim

- ■■■!*>

WUH put iiml carried.

lto.\ii Co.VBTnaTroN
Tim Hon. Tim Tnwshn 

move the accoiKl motionlsi|s'r

“ ex-
the puriaw sm-iZ^i, in « of i'lB,000 tirioi, ,

; agiiimlBie lo!I^ of im ^'^'^'1 “i As a choigo ’ 
vclopnuuit Advi«<,rv Comni iZY''^ the Colonial De- 

; llm IVa atvas of «>nslntclion-in:

.7'AIN Tai AuKig.
BE C Your Excellency, I beg to

d.tnding in uiy name pn tho ordhr

Bainnurjj' - 
71.11.:J>i;vi:umuBnT:Fi:xn-e:

'Tbi/mrlrT*'''’‘‘‘'''^ ... nB.ton" : ^
oo«str,n.tio„ „f I.uinfefe >«« on the
piiri>p, aro Iwiaj, bj^hieanam 'T'^' F""''’* ^or ti,e
the t<pu,»l r)evv|o,„m,„ pZ nbf.f “ “f ®' from

: l\m, ..

A':?
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:m£ • ; Kenya Ijegiildtive Council
fair that they aliouia at least—1 have Iwen on some ot those
estatesanduilmiredverymuchlndeeduiieaiileiuhaaccom- 
iiiodation provided-the l^W,l). cannot he eaiKH:ted-or who
ever is "oiiig to tiihe this roitd contract—to hiiild such iK't-
manent and comtortabfo liouses for the natives who are to work 
on that road, as the tea companies have done tor_their labour. 
Viid whateu-r he meant about their women and teiulio that 
my bon. friend did look lound at me. 1 think that certiiin > 
with re-ard to the supply ot lilaiikels in my opiuion this wo.ild 
be 11 necessity lor boys working under those .umlitloiw at tli.it

•- II). ot (Hilalocs |er week, also that each boy shonld liave 
, an allovviincc of 200 cubic fect of air space.-The South 

Lmiihwa Ilo.td Bpard ioiisidercd that these sliould not be 
' iigrccd to iiiileas iibsbliitely neccssiiry (is it would have the 

ettfit of coiii|).Hing all Wmiir on roads to have''similar 
™inhliotis anil woiild'niise llin co'st of labour a great deal.

: P'lbthat the Tea Comiianits did hot give
hbinkcls or nir.it or several of the other items.”

Iii this OTiiiectiou perlmps imny bb allowed to refer to whatonly aZ
You Wire kiiiil i.iiniigli to congratulate the Tea Indiistrv on

;e.r method of Inmdliog lahourlind the co,;:ii,t;;^, uMer^ii:
tin. lahoiircM worked and you dowrilied Iho natives w Iiannv 
mid imiteu ed. AVhy not leave well alone ^ S' nS

i
1
mi

time.
Tour

.v.,v that we are noin-'fcretiiiui™ into everything menlimicdmsmMm
Association were prcfciit.

The (piestioii WHS put

"I
My sii^lue n!"u imderi‘p,ii^";u
eonletiled labour force. If tife 1> \vS? ' 'T “

i-1-.ve Im "“J

mcatnde., wldch , m.i;: li,??^? '’“f own blankcte,

, anddrutttein.M."-w

I'

and carried.

i t>K>t8tos-Mn.l).T.T,MACilW.:
Thu Hos. Thu TnuASimuu : ;Your Excellency. I beg to

tlio tliinl uiotion standhig in Hiy Mine,:—,
"This Couudl approves the payment of a rcdticed
. f ont 11.10 it year together vviili it gratuity of

.pension ot^llf-“.r“',,v \) MBdiin who was retrenchedT387.12.0 to Mr. L.^a. ^.MacmtK

; :T151-t):ra year.^T,^ wiisU. clerk-ini tho
Onlcer conceded,

Education muliichiheiit. He did not opt: to
It years at Jhe time M '^p^njioiv-willhn tlio slaliitory - 
receive a gratmty “nd^^ consenucnt •

lSS;,;-»ap

I
move

and I suggest the darims of the 1,!?'? r *o'>reo
Till)

Iwrdlyw iust oii,s.tl„^.l,; Z fnnparison: is
will he cm,

this motion..:^s.;;

THU Hob'- 'ri''’ , ,
The qucEtioii was put and earned.

ATTOiisRV (!rNl'.ii.vx fccotided.



cc^m
; : 23ii2. Kenya lA!^uiaiive Council lath May, J9S6

*:Bnicui. Gmn-iw-jrii, H. 0. Wi;i.i.rii.

«:?;:ss, Rn,.t be“ .»s“ -
of hin 'oni™‘'ufr‘ "Volition ^

“ Supervisor of

And wbereiift it ia further provided in tlio said aection 
G -of the said Ordinance that the t5ovenior inayr^y ^

" procloniation,\wilhlhoai>lirc.vuloftliel««ialativ«<;oupeilj ; -
declare that the Mid Ordinance shall remain in force until
a date to bo fixed in Biicli proclamation;

And whereas by Oovernnieiit Notice No. did of the 
lat day of July. 1033; the Governor upiwiiiled the l«t day 
of July, 1933. us the date ii|ioii:which the said Ordinaiico 
ehall come into operation;

Now, therefore, it is hereby resolved that this Coiincil 
aiiproves the isaiie of n proclamation declariii- the said 
Ordinance sliall remain in force until the 3Uth day of 

, June,iy38." _ .v ' ; '
It is in o'lfeel to provide for the continuance for a further 

period of two years
claimed Areas Ordinrtce, ‘ - _

aname
i
L

i:

Sroccupied a |io3t wludi^wM fitarrerr/n ^^^
, pensionable: Under the l‘e", oiw {1!.“ ““ •'wng
/ occupy Iig a^noii-Deiisiaimt.tr-'" regulations on ollic<5 «™.^4on®cSlG^SSen‘ iB entitled

nhle i«,t who has not been confirmed 
{.emioiiable ofiicer ia not. Vl^ '‘.l'I“*'">nent as a

• Kdncatiuii luia now been abol shcTan, 'I’ecJinicalit Bin.....over L™ 1^“; ■ ■“^treniely doubtful
Iia there wits ncvti am- iiiteiilLi nf V “ l““B‘'>"“i)lo post 
ol the jajat js'iisioriab'le. Tliia befne rt'”"' “"e occupier
mam wily unfair to dciiriw the^7n?ee ‘“ *>o
Bratuity to which he would ha^ b^^Vomi '? the 
to tlus Council had the *st been slmwW 
in the Katimatea A it XiiiidTaw 1 “* "on-pcneionable
ciremiiatiinces it ii Iioweve.^e^®i^*^'^: ;J" ‘>'« present

1would have been 
occupied not been K

It is entirely a revenue measure and is bringing in at the
present time about Jll.fiOO a year, enough to keeptone geolognst 
Ltivo in the field; and it is I ■

:iE!?irSHES
,We require a geolt^ii^^W.,,,,
map from them. 3hr>^ «« „,„»nt asset to Oovemment. By, ■ 
eonceseioiiaires and a lienn gu^cyor Oencral is enaliled V
means of theseneria
to bring V ibefwere niimy years ago, ehow. ;
as they arc to-day,

na a charge •

fTtmhoi'.Tn.tAT
The question w.as put and earried.

-."?SSS~S:;-
tie s.i.d OtJi„»„c«;,hsl|
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(.BurimiDiit (jwjIo'.'i^Is to about orie-t«ntli; ■: '
4''' ■' ■-,'; 4'.''.'a. :.T-:. ' ,a ', •; i-:,

Tun IION. 'I'liT; Tmu«t;itt:ii sccomli-il.
Tiic niifblioi, wi,s j,ut „„ii ciirried.

timt the same provision be made for prison oflicers. Of cbursa, ; 
tliey arc only svibordiiiuta ofiicets as in the CMo of the police 
force.

Till! Hon, Ti D; IH Bui;cii set-ondcd.

CArr. TitB Hon.: ny Ki ScuwAiiTZR : Your Excelicncyi: 
I only rise to ii-sk whether in the'ptincipal ordinance, which 
I'have not had ah opporthnily of perusing; there dsiiny defi
nition of '‘subordinate olVifers”'^

BrLi.s.44' .4."7-'::;
I'lllSTlllUmxtJH,

Tiie Hon. The iATTonNiiY OKNEiub : The answer, to tho ^ ; 
bon. and learned ineinber M in the affirinative.

The quUtion was put and carried.

Tat! Si’Eci.M. Histwcts (.ViiMiNisratTioNl (.Amendment) Him..
The Hon. ;'r,riB >(3ritiu' CoiiHiBsioS'Eit'; -T'our ; . : ;

Kxcellency. I be^toAHove tliat the Sim-ial^dlislricis (Adininis- 
' tralion) (Amendment) Hill l e read a seeohil time.

There are llrres minor amendments tn this.s nieannre.
■> Hoctuin i of i\w IMinniul Onlinantf) by n.

ro-detinitiou of the. woni \Mribwiniui;’ to bring, u into 
formity with that used in the N’orthem Tiunticr d olt, lav:y 

' Ordimuice. It is advisable to have tho fame dcfinitioti in tlio 
two ordinances. ’■

Clause 3 umenda section-18 oh the Principal Ordinance, : h,"
wherein 1 think a mistake was made. In that acetian it ta 
stated that every perwh must get a paiaport 

’ -.Northern Frontier; the intention was that it should apply onl;r 
to tribesmen; L

y r Editeatioii (Amendmeht) Hill. .* 
Hi*al IiidUhtry (Aiiiendiuenl) Bill,

. (.pirei! Industry (Amendment) Hill,
, I’errics Hill, . '

Control of Fugitive Helligererils Hill. 
'.N'otiee, wna given to 

of thd move the wind readings at a later

KKCONI) HkadixoP 
'I'm: Bnisos

A (^tiiendineiit) Hill be'
iency,. 

read <iscs'eiid time,

to ”'"Na^‘uMny.TfMl ev""! l“"“ "““W “PP<-‘“I
hat It eoiitaiiu a principle wld'Fw^7“ "8^

larged, ii.in,cj[v. that there shonldT^ ’^ *0 'Mon-^ '
la'isons,who should be saved
Mlaries. : Hut Ibbse of iw of tlicir
heaniig tla>:Coiiiini.5ioher: „p , '!« opi-ofttinity of
^nvnicsp that in: tm, ivlfifch^t S 
the lanr IS entirely '

that it should apply only ; 
to tribesmen. imd’iS’^amcndment « tbereforc nowjproposed.- :
, Cb4i4ismerelyaredr»ftofseaion33^dl.Msm.^

comprehensive form the l«nalty section witliout m any way , 
altering the prmeipic.

The Hos. Tim Attobney l’.i;sEn.M, seconded.
The nmalion was put and carried. _ »

N.vTI<M! HiQEon ^(AstBNDltEST) UlWi.
FYcS::cSmo;!::ti.&"™"-.-

lie-read a second time. •,
nmendmeiiU which the Hill conlain, are 1 

yety'Berioua character.' ■ -

'f. V

yini know, w

d IS Inst as iiinwrt,v„t f.I®'"'* out that
- ^h've a d«i|di„e.|:jv,li,„ fore,. fprae as it is

: W|NMt dhe^^ivc and l>e-
„ lUIO,- JIijl PiSQ .thinks art 44 * I 'n*" t must affITO with

n<vcj.dtj in Ids a“rt an ahsolufo
should not be able to Ihi ‘-got nt’% 4ffoHha|'

The

hot of a
The

reason he asks



I
a?iflOilitniijit Lcijulaiive Councilaii

iiieir pebiae' i8 goiHg t^^«can“ «^^^f"“"^ivi; jo be__

dangerous indeed.

' .uoio.
pertuissipii is ^ ...gWo will go up.
Se buyers, inc eunsump^ udminiBiratiou^ftbe districls
difficulties 'V*'*' V , fun BiienUing. Sir, from wlwl
will be gerygtuelruncrru. c^ ,
1 kiiow 'villi regarf. to dr ^ _ on tho increase iu tlio
the inrutKiruination Pfone of the chief reasons
coast area, lutd 1 uurTOU i.^^.tj^^ m

to “■ •' '■

retained or brought into hi".

TUB H.J..

to take out a be w
for granted that he sen._n ^n^ A man wlto bs» n
nut in,a Ix**'*'"" not .get lieripiasion fromUnber of trees-wtll t^^vion^ fori, licotieo.

, Bistriet Cotmnlssioner M arc carried-ptit.
In order to w p^vo a ecthiin ninnbcr of

anionnt of palm vtino^w M^^^*j«;,^ij^V,,,„wery;r
courso ho “L wiiio^^^ except ni, that
else in •''® If’®"'* . whether he ha.i been there.:rX Itave,

, beer shop.-aa^n<^^^ dgimhn^
mad it U a vrell run . The <luy 1 wa“ /
consumed ; may be i^ttts, were sold in one; ingW,
think COQ gallons, j, „ very targe nutivo population.but yoii imtst remember I
there. 1 eou .1 .bat since thiil l>eer shop

- igiiHSSS—■
Tho (luestion was fiut and earned.

I >t,rTr~~7T“

do aiKiy with certain fornnUitics and make it inueli inoro 
'■ conretiicnt tliaii it is now to issue licences when on tour in- 
j etcaii ,)(: having to =:issued; notices,-hold a court, and brine ^ ^
. iwoiile m to a certaiii’place. .This will noti of course,'anplv 
: to any big cenUes like >tomba8a but togutsid^ places wK - ;
' -v '''""e "'e licensing uiitlinrity.

In ehuiso ;i tliere are two amendments to section 7 The 
first: one IS to the pro.-iso of section 7, (2). where it is laid ’ 
iaia,h '‘y ‘ r‘' “‘‘‘'V‘’“ ,"°^'^ l>ay‘tbloyin respect'of the

br"l k iInn!lv''".T !"■ ‘''“.^'“'""Plion of the owner him- 
^If or Ins family , that is, "hen not for sale. In prablice it 
IS found to he IM wide, and it is dceirabld to give the District 
mmm ssioner discretion to, in eerlain instances, iss o licences

law to be any’evasion « the ■
aw, Ihc second nmendnient is a new onm Under the ' 

|.r(N.nl orilimmee a person in |K)s8.!8.sion of a lapner’a licence ’

r “ss,;

: ^ThK IION.

;:4

treeft

,f

tho

to piiy tho Jarco

Tint AiToiiNi-.v Oi;.NKn.ti. seconded, 
tvhilo agreeing wn'h'iwrt'IIf ihr'ihfi I'ixccllency,
tlio Wstriet lomiS^r

.Wii.i..!„„SStSiS' ISli ’S/ is a.'.".'.
mlnimistraiion w
hjt mere,i«.. n,e,„i„,,. Ko i We gl '’™"'‘«nn»>s is oh 

the young men are no! a» joval ah i i "v ® also tlwt
uwi to be in till

. ■

v?e

WU8



I
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,.a„ „vi-.

<»nformily lljuMf
«f llio Government K^Mand there
tho Bamo puriKise ae‘he !•'J "j;^f„„cd:h^ 
about it,>aml lhc: wa^^i''W^,^^d{now andhap|>et5to 6ea| a
opportunity lor n ntlmt, * J j jg tltc only reasoii^for^ not
with this particular thin j tho hon.

'I'lir. iJANOEiiOL's IJiiiKis (Ajir.MJMi:.Ni) Dili.
Till! llns. Tim Uiiikctoii ok Mkiiicai, Skuvices : Your

a' --=Ejtn!llencyr*I:iiwv« that Hie Ilangeroiis IJniga (Amendment) -V SK
Hilj he read a second lime. .<

principal Ordinance, as- Your Excellency la aware,
; for lliu i-K>iitro| of tlio tranic, in diUi{,Trou8 hiibit-foriiiinff

dniga such as niorpriia, cocaine; Indian lieinp, and some otheraT 
r lho general prindple,. (allowed in' tliia legislation is that it

not only Ihrmighoiil ihe.Knipiro,but inter-' ‘ ' ’ 
nalipiiully as well, Thi.s Hill uiakca soiho rnihor niodifications 
willi regard to the iwle of Indian hemp. It is introduced at the 
rcriucet of the Seeretury ol State, aiid hriiigs onr legislation into 
unitoriiiily with other legislation, Tlie alterations are of A 
comparntivoly Imnor elniraeler, ami are explained in tlie 

olijcela and I'eaMiiis" attached to the Hill. c-ontempUition;

liaa just said.. , f, ; ' ’ ' ''
The question was put and carried.

''■-I'*!” yiica
those colonics with 'vhmh wo j
pointed did tpar^^y 800^5clause, and that we

, <^tves any S ,*oplo in this Colony wlio wi%

tr“”>■"“" ‘ ■
; eating country 

' Svii-TiiE Hus'

'^'”0 I1«E. Thk AiToiiNiiy (iiwnnAi, wiconded:

■ I'- W. CAYmusii-BintTiNCK : Your
oh S „f?^,^i H'etliercd that the o%
tl to?/ . “I’';""'''’ '0 ‘'O'-'l "itlt Indian hemp, hiit

, he I nn. ineiiiher in charge slated that it was also to'brinr

• ;celBnealet ■'‘‘“v ^ he.!had

. ..Haeh::,!';r;i:;r'Hiii’/s’a"fnr,h‘"r '"f“f -’“'o' 
which ha, matt
huw necewary it 1^ ,0 t does slm^

.._:,.i,regard,lq lhc«;raatter». :/
Mellon h.ir//l/,;/t;sh/ua!t/?'t?h/nV'’"^
«>ld there is iiolhmg h, onr md n/** ‘■owlhd,:i,pmcini,dl,^';i|?tt^ 

lh.t;desirnhiliiy of rIhis matlcrv.tntr'tSr./ t'*’'*'"^''™''3‘O 'i^'o regarding 

1 am in t«inplcletmamtii/w,ll/t'/'^f'''‘;,^’° Hxfellency,

(AMKNOMP..ST) ^

ill England and 
bn a doctor*®

or not.
T D. U. Burcii ficcotided.

Tho question ww pul and tarried.
'rnR Rpecipic . i; Your Excellency, I heg to

itocond timer'
mo

V.
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Kenya Leyislalhe Council

V
“'ta, llml-rcscnli ' ^ I am not ablo to say

^blo to borrow tho'Woney 
Moditions of the money market, it

Tliii Hill is an cnabiing measure autliorising Government 
; ; to borrow a. siiro of.X025,O()0 for the purposes specified in the * 

iichtylub/^^^ A originallyjpriiiled, tlie 'Bill was in the form I 
approved in respect of previous Loan Ordinances, but it was ■<

; subseniiently notified by the Crown Agents that they desired V 
■ ,, rather wider discretion In regard" to the particular method of , /:

; raising the loan, and the Bill was therefore redrafted by them 
in the form now before Council, 'fho only important difference ; 

i between the original iiiid the amended Bill-apiicars in clause 0,
; ,which provides Ihiit— ■ "

, in tlie Ociiernl
r ot'3 Iiiscrihed fitock Ordinance the Loan, may bo . , ij; 

, ‘ rniseil indeis'iidcntly id that Ordiiiaiiee as tlio Governor dr
the Crown Agents acting.oii his belialt riiay decidu". '

.. should hot exceed 3J per

• Agents, ns atro intho question Q^^.jj,,nient . 18,',

I

S-SSir* >«;"i,'„3£ Z,SISS^:-

Si:M«n'.nnho..a.erlh«^0|^^^
„ maxiinuili ,,j.'so 'tar ;iui Iho fnet lo.vw

for the dpemiwns ol the disiswal of .'fhi) ,
mLmor ov:whkh,.he^r«n*
Farinom l^,,S^™which ILopo will hceoine law.

Ssssfesa?^.niu«niiy:Maultar»^,‘|;'^^;;" i^„u|,rdininco,B^
cxteiisionsof the pio'>*'^_ . the
Land Bank Board hase ^ nill and the laund Baiilt
this Bill, the Lamwm 1?^ wdllmut iuaior'amendment 
Aiiiendmehl Ihll,i,„ve pmvisiauatly approved -y: 
duriiig’BioVpresent :^«k! uuikr.lhu, pr^
Idaus ^y^asi'd inaxiinai.: rnon''hi“‘'l'Lvisloi.a governing

vviu "iS-
sidenihlo time. ■ " " ' '

I

it IB hojsid tliat this greater latitude iiiay be of benefit to 
^ dll'M«iiy by eiiahling the Crown Agents to raise tho loan 
; dhe inost^avoiiriihle terms (s>s.sihle and io reduce the cxjwnses 

of tlai iwue. In this cpaiicelion I maypierhaps read an extract 
from a Colonial Olliec eircuiar deapateli oii the subject:—

jB ivbiilil he iHWsiblo to issue loans placed us‘domcslic 
loans (ihiit IS, within the ndiniiiiatratioii of the Crown 
Agents who Imvc largo siiins available for inveslmentsi 
n the manner suggested as stock or bonds under the 
leneral l-«n and Inscrihed'Block Ordinance of tlio

; 'I’hoae .(Piidilions

on

apjssir in clause, 6 of this Bill.

ing 1 hneiunieiu‘'"■‘''j"'!! ordinance anlhoris- 
exjwiises of iasud,-hill ijL ,,m a "h.i‘325,000. plus
»iim shall,he raised .forthwith S 
ll.M. Treiwury ii “0 ^ i V Commissioners of
i'37.LiKH) i„ the ■ si r . TO
pro)s»Kal Id raise the le in" **'l'“Lled :that
The h«'retaiv'o( Siitd rhilv‘

„Agenls/id pli-e at the aOiKiMim '^hii Cof 
tM may iw rftiuiied isaidi » r Wch funds

J“ih Bnnu tha j«.inr: wry, convenien, ami,r^ O ** “
he required iinuiedialelv a. d e i '‘®‘>'v ohnoni,,, ^ LrCnts!'"*’"-'''

' ^iSy^r I«md t'p^.cent fioatM at;
Sr thhni«0 L^? under the W33 laoan

. 'imio an^^ - floated at XOWO.Thn reimburse-

very: c«n
any

I
-ment4

>:



lOia Afoy. IS3fl aa:u h’eni/a Le^lilwe Couitcil

g|^:W0*im«elrJ48stated it

‘i a. “ , '“"“kursemont to Government so f-S
nm * 'Vdnld be nt'the rate

'kat liithcrto the
aw • Hv^ li interest oil the money
ji lalli duan. in resuwct of tlie new lomi, tlie Jloard will

I, cuiitime to hiiy interest on the. amount actually drawn bVit to 
■Ins imcjesl charKc them will he added o

: additional ...pm,se in respect of «msedea?dia“^l^
i'coiinmm '''!*’ ‘1*“ fewi'ninendationa of the

SS.S t!?
..............
.■i4Sri;r;:;E3i:r;f
Jiiimrliwitinn, (jiu Jirewnt At« it «.^ *^*'^*^**** from
wimhiirteinciil of iiileiest eiiirem "'*'ial> covers•>f«lipr«xi,m„Wv.l larr,; ;S. 1 - 
“ cPilaii, piovisim, for u“ b '

5lS5stS£";i:5rP)!»“^of a. hook Ciilrv,mid until iho iltv"^ '^ '"''* **'“ naliirc
Iiayincnt of olttstaiidinLr hv^im ri'”" k"™“*'>'’*n>Provcd by
rmperticH thi,
rannoi carry: id, weHih whm ’c o ‘ - '"try
dueih,,, of iiiicrest ch-irJc, "" ''..“"^"'“wng: a powildo, ro- 
capiial oi>i'iTi|ed hv the nihil ir r>" tlic aiimiint of

ivih! ihi^ probnljilitv ilnr ♦?,« 1 borrowers,
,: “ I nrcr r.ife of inicrcsi ilnii iw ’’“ oidainahlo at
; '^'':.rfmrccd w)l h^'l^ -1.18 w cent

licserve Tuhd were 1 vS (wdeiicy..; If. ,|,crefore
. rbriCof « ecc, ,.l wShctWn C "n I>«'i*iori,>tho pros.

«.'ihk.;ciiciu< p cl^

n M the «une ^ ^
tiie fact that i?"!:‘^“,{“%rosi„;cta of iiuehdration rot
ohligations “55': ^®,,V Bank^mnts as ii body. and quite
Anmcial eonditmus of It is, of cou^.:

£?5sy C.S ^ i
S'SiS'SS'p" vs; ri
have availohle for '’,'**"^'2 may have dplrimentat

tenk finance iilid is *’iaatwiJ>ni«|
j:,ss5s;s: s,,,,,..' .«•«.•»■ «■■■""■

'" '”CTo.«. ,4''"" sfshSi:,‘""r,;i s '

Secretary thismoney will bo found.

■ ^ »‘3'S?SS‘5V^
Ifaiiy ban. „,jy.....
best iqreuppb it.'":^^ . imh 'lb ray bowi imicbitliB,: ;-

In concbi»ion, : SiG j > ‘'‘ ^ ( „ o: State and tbe_lxirda ;approval of dliis torn, by Ilic Sewcta^,,^ 1 ,

i, ..... . -
Jiciicndly.:-i.:., ;, ■

■ Tin: linn '1'"“ I.T,., K,-.. 1.». >r;:r.;s'Jsrdh'™i;.

ncc

inenl'^

.the
^ccontlwi*

' P:
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,h, U.„. «...r \
be a lower clianrca by the liani

. : this nature, h:.;/ ’■

Ktwja Ugitlalitc Council ;'.V
:3i'=s":>'

and interest repre- y ;

: s,” .’.13; ‘ESiS'i!“.'S
; 1ms t)f«i soini! clinnRe mover 1 hope it will

public revenue and assets of tins Colon).

Finally. 1 shouldis talked aLut thc;White^lto;;^^;|^^^^ ,,o ^^^

for the pnn'oso oC derolol'ii'e^^^^^,^^. ^ would Wo
bertcfil of ‘*1'; ^''J’l^m^tho Wn should be raised on dhe
good tiling it in ‘u^r k foundvas a result ot

ity 'ot.ili»c H>S>’W'‘’^ ‘^^‘,^,,01 be raised 
investigation dliat i ^ ^i^^d and the publie revenim 
aecurity whw vC plcdged^l^^
and asseta o this Cj^fidy , - ^ .irnnirt eonw in
that loan, then I co-dperatiou is _desircd «.

NoW Sir. IIS rei)resenlalive;df' the Indian tarpayers who
ore contribiiling large anioiinta towards the genenil revenue
of tliU eouiitrjt I should like to regisU-r my opi«»ition to

re the Mmiieiioility of Nairobi >:-j‘ I 
in" in regard td thc funds to be provideii for llie Imiul Uaiiir
Olid Ibn'I'amiers fkineiliation Boaril.

It inigbl be argued tbat'tbe res|xmsibnity of Ibe general 
lammyer on wliieb 1 am laying filresa is raliier tar-ferelud, 
nei'limble and remote, and tliat in all iitobabilily no one 
l«dhl be axked to beor.be Ires nhimately. :: Tbit , Sir, in tin; 
lirsl pliiee, Ibe lending of money on tlie reeurity of agrienltiiral 
land in ibis eomiiry mint lie risky in il« very nature iRtaiise 
of. lb« ebanging of values under tbo pre.sent circumstanas.
'riio bnnr nmViT. in hisyriaandr-gave rertam rnfwnmlion in
regard lo lli0working nt tlw band Hank funds niidj isbould
certiiiiily say Ibal as far an the funds of tbe lrind Bank are 

; eoneerned, tiiey ore' administered very earetidly. but at tlio 
saiiuv timfl it would be iiuite correet to say lhat tl.e nositum is _ 

. hot wi faliBfocrery as we would, bave wished. , Novy, wir.
: - eerlaln'figimm wIiicUllm hon. Wovercpioted, lead mirto belieyo :

• : Unit iho TsisUioii resiuires a lillltf;mor<‘ empli.asm on the jioiiit 
which: Iw wise.1. :The position: of tlie: I.and Bank m regard , 
to rererves wbieli he unoled: isjiot satisfoclory at niky jhe y, 

-k:"f„|,d,’re:day re'the creiiit of the reserve are aireadywirmarke.1,
• ' for the ixissildmlosrwhirlris alreJidy in yuiw and; tliere is- y;

i oulslanding reyliiin lu :ibe evleni wf'haifMi millionnipunda y 
ognimd which Iliere is no lv»etve. .

Now. Sir,;:tbiir:rt‘ ilio{ ixiintV: tliiit:,in view-' of the veryylow 
■ rale of- inlereif wbicli is: elmrged by.tbe Imnd .Bank it Ja 

itnile rearenabW tit aksuuie-that they ciiuld not have: satis..
: s factory reserves.':: In this :«mneclion. Sir, the Bank is .'liot.

:. ■: being Ireateil: as a business' whirb: ^stiould aafeguard against 
; lha jKiwible losses by' heeumulatibiiyof :»nnieienl; reseiveB by 

:'r!ittrgiiig:a higher: rate of Interest,; .lu connection with tbo 
itevif loan which is lc he r»iscd by tliis Bill it is pcwrible, as

tlieonseenr

picture at 
this matter our 
taken into consideration. •,

liriifll iiilerwi-6’mmrtl adjournrd /or "'r
On rejiimiiig.,,.

..VourBaceUency.^»lU;->;
,o sS'i

'' Firat of all we that i« finaiW.: the credit of tlie whideToton) _
I can only list give “" ”'' ? “‘„,in„y tactics of pl^4dhi« Bill; then vrecmne,I<.U COM
our niovahlc proiierty or_m F| ,„itnrally :baiik-
n;ii of «ale. and the third _ . jj wo do not
ruptcy. wlnch I that-our ,

:. total irelehtediiess e^l* a ,i«,ement T waj
• - Crown ln,l Urn maiority of this lof" : I

: tlio other day., to ^ ^ tlie coniiminily on^ ^y' ,

SliitS Cr»»

1I

I

■V



atjoin .May, me
i^V'Tifiii/flXfflWutice Qounetl [yc'^^:s^m

The division uu's caled and the nucbiiun carried by aa
votes to 6.deal with tliis tnoncy that niy co.nmnnity. who as !•« erwje^ 

vWill rxirtnallv l.e allied njwn h) pay the burden,,shonld^idso 
■ diavc; B^ieiy; hi ,tho iimhncr in :tvhich Jhie: inoney. is to be dis- 

■■ '[lOHCll of,. . ■ ■ ■■■■■■ .

: Tim IloJii Tnit TnitAwnnn: Totir Kxccllcney, tlwre are,
: : ; not iiiiiny.lioinlR bn wliieh to.reply. ;;As tlie lion. Mr. .I’andyn

liayahlc,: out;^f the general 
; ■; /revenue and ‘ asseta ot the Colony, ■'/ Land mnk finance, is.

; almost World-Wide and this is the way in .which funds iwo 
/ iirbvideil for piiiwses Biich ns tlicBc. He saul I tliiriK that tlie 

Land Bank financeii were not bo satisfactory as w'o should 
Imve/wislied: That is true al«» to a certain eiUont but 1
think, having regard to the most unfortunate exiieriences of 
tim Inst two or three years, that tl.c Land Bank finanwa are , 
in a very satisfuetory isisition indeed, it one takes those factors 
into newmnt, and after a year or two of normal conditions I, 
iiersonallv, Imvoino dnuld that this reserve fund will be in n 
very much more fartunute imaition, I only really mentioned 
it in order that' false ho|tea ahoiild not bo raised. Merely 
beeause this loan is being raised at tiJ |ier cent wime (leople 
run iiwav tvitli the idea that it money is raised at Ily l>er cent 
it will bit lent out at fij Hr ™nt wliieh of ixnirse is obviously 

. not the ease.'
= lie also Raid that the Land Bank wiib not treated im a 

biiRiiiess prpjioMtimi. i t cannot iinderMand why be said that 
r iiecailMi tiiy exiJcricnco of it i» lliat it ia: treated essentially 

;/M"nbn8ine»». ....
The bon, Mr. filuimsHd.neen Raid that Ilia, mtonnation 

waa' that the totaf imlcliledne«s of thi» Colony I wna equal to 
; tlieitotal indcbleflneRR of alb the bllier Crowp Colonies put 

: ; bigettier. 1 cannot underRtand wbero he got that infbnimtion 
from beeause ni«irt from the loans for which the Bailwniy is 

,, b rc«lion»ible. only iibout 4•.million pounds I*’for the Colony. ;
/ ’.alone and tho lotni'loans ot .the Colonies niURt riTiroseut'.weliv :;; 

river liHl million isinnds, ■
th.at iin Induin sliould be a inembcr of ' 

. . . the J iaiul .B.mk ihvird. This Board of course, is comi>o,<ed of '
■ liiiiinc'Rii 'men.iuid it seems to hie.tliiit as iu faet it is a Imnd /

; Biink^jipd/vety . few/ applications ,are/reeciyed: front: non-; 
Kufopeans that very lilllc; puri»se would lie served by.appoint* : 

viig.an Indian tncrely Waii’se.he j* an ]ndi,vn.. There seems . } 
to be no jsilnt whatever inTliat because, as I jay, it is a ’ 

/ . business luxirdi
On ilic nufstifin being pul the hbn.: J, B, Ihmdva called 

://,(or'adiv»ion://r//V'

AVilsoiit/,
/ ^bra t:Messrs. iRher Hass.:Maiigat, :aud^

Abddla/bih.l3hlim.;Mr.Thamsud.l^rn:nnd:l>r.; de boura, ;

-Tin!FaKSii'.nsAssjsT.\stT.Bii.i.,,. - 
Tuf Hon. 1 Your^eelleiicy,

I b^“ Bill be rend a
BecontiU„f„m I nrocced to the details of this Bill Twoufd dike , /

Mniesty's supixirt:SSSfef5S-S^525'S;/;
usual.

difficuU task, ah I think overyono in 
diled togetlicr with the object, 

do away in some concrete

omerablo did realize from tlie , ~

. / ■We bad, Sit, avyc^ 
liio country realizes. ;/W
or the allcged obJ^t.£a^
measuris ’

wry; pracl‘!^'«<.: ^"J ^ulrinrh^dThe evi^l?®'was;,tbis ; ;tbat,^4^
1 nvpi'll^nt fyjluc of

0 QSHCn

very,l^gioojnii wa* ^ ,v.
wliatevec we were gojo^ »,x,i however cxceUent &oino
tliat would be :donc rpiiA^, ; this at least ;w !l
the larger;;ctomes ^ ,et ius »»y, tl-o

’ remain a fact , 1*W at once that bad Ave start^' 
bond scheme-thougb d nwy wa should/still be
on tliat very „ exclusion it would have been
sitting “r, if wo *.* j]iiave been ofless value
thS'tj ;sa:;;5S“ ,•—“•» ■

v‘
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Bitoniily, wo felt timt this nclicnie, if it was to be done, 
quickly. TOuU’not i»«8il)l>'i«iil)riico the,very'. IsrKe «l>e'''e 

• word u«k«l fo cmwidefrand l slioulil like to sny at the outset v
; :; llwt we do;noi:tliinkViS:n;Coininittee.tkat:auything,w’ediave:

done i« in any way InirtiiiK the [irdspects of any larger schenie 
tlmt may follow it. AVe go fnrtlier.- We say tliat tlie Com- 

V niitlee* and fioards wliiclr we IiniaJ will be set up under,tins :
: liil! will form a very good beginning for any sclieme to come 
-after; you-will have tonii:tliing;uisni wineli.to work. i,;

to tbo actual details of wliat the Com- 
niitlee lliougbl and did not tliink, 1 would like to make public
ineiitinn licro of the enorinous assistance, we (Were given on 

’tbal Comniittec.; Von all knowivyjip were'oii the Conmiittco. 
hat there is one naine which does luit appear at the holtom of 
the llejiort as ho was not oflicially a loemher. I refer to the 
Hecrelary of tlio laind Bank, Mr, Thornton, who gave up 
ijinirs, days, almost weeks gratuitously to assist the Gom- 
mittec in evefy^ttay ho could and, in fact, was our agent, 
often going into the country to diwiver certain details which 
wo wanteil to check up. I take this opi>ortimity of conveying 
the Committee's tfainks to him for alf he did for us and, 1 
think, for the Colony, graluitously. (Applause.)

: Tl|e firM thing we hccauie Kitisficd witir was this ; that, 
given equal o])purtimHica, the farmers ot Kenya could liold 
their own with anylKxly. I refer particularly to the depressed 
industries—they were depresikid at any rate at the time we 
were nieeliitg, uud I regret do say that one or two are still 
somewhat depressed ((Hlay; I refer, naturally, to mairo; and 
eblTee, Some of you may wonder why we ajijwar, let lia say, 
to back the malM industry; Well, wc: are not hacking it as 
It whole, beea\iBe we say distinctly that wo think it is essential 

' for the tiiaite (arilicr to switch over to inixed fanning as soon 
as possible. But ivliat we are satisfied ami siiy is this: that, 
given equal opjiortunities, if we could do away with bounties 
and snlisidics, which r other: ricJi' countries:,; arc able to give;'; ' 
their timise farineia, there would he no need for Kenya inaira 

toWorry at all, Our |)t«<luction: is almost as liigh aa 
pny in the World, and the cost of placing it on the market is 

:. not eireMivc. We therefwe fdi it would l>c a great mistake 
. if;fvve recommended, anything, which Avould'incan ttie actual 

> dyillg oat of the maire, inwvfmtWe think lo he one of.thc most 
favourable cmintrics; for igrowiiig dt An : the world.^ At: the ; 

tinie, we did feel, and in our .judgment we were guided : ' - 
, : n gn'at .deal .hyi,cii)ert8 .wiio gave-evideoea Wefore us, that . 

wnic laovisidn must be madcUvhereby the uufartuiialc iiiaire
p farmer wail aide to turn over; to this ruixy farmingwhich ik ;

so essential.; AVe lieUevo in. misisl farining for 
than one.

Wiv

The first is: tliat we have complete belief in the sto^

mittee may perhaps reiwrt on later on.
iutwliat TO wish to impress on Uio public is tlwt \t onlywmBmmmrn

description. , ' ;

we

whieli
possible.

With regard to altb-^^
very depressed at tlut ui-ina uin only
the luurkel usV as it waa n qucslUm v

■ IW,ro I g,l J»»” “ «.1~ .•»'«”* “1
' like you to Visuahee how TO^ ,„„y i,o

in practice, no matter wh^^^^ 
many dettils of the Bdi which ^
■kltcrad in selecl vm.nmiUce.W^«^^ I pago of muaU v; ,
remain. I myself Ba« m, Ui us deal to-day—and : ,
amendments to clan^ aoidd-r-only wBU Ahw mmn ;

'vorking of the Bill.
principle and anidyte i p a. Ivlio has Wn ::

I,et us take, for ef"'Pl®',;ft^“4y,upto£10,000. Ha
estate whicli be has mortgage , times, and the estate is
has actually bought It m or, at
not worth-even ,„i,e the liuman element

'ihei'present^. days"more-reasons

V
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ihrcriJP a in-eater amount ia received than the outgoinga from 
the Sard tlml mohey win he diatributed to
the order laid down in the Bill."

^ ' So tiibl i atiggest ttiat' the mortgagee in, a fw bet^

a better: nroixirly if he wants to foreelose or rell and, it not, 
ho waU haturany aUnw tho niortgagor to rar

r do 8u"''est that wo give a fair deal W iJie mortgage, as

liiiiliifpiii?'deiircssed state m the market.

:K4h: Kenya Leghlathe Counctl^^

. into o(insiilcriition. il'he mortgagee, as.we are presuming the 
unfortutiale mortgagor has been unable to pay interest, baa

that
:. eatatci But the ordinary lender of largo surna like that ia not: 

in a Jiositidn to go and take it over himnelf,:and if lie docs he 
bus to employ a maniiger, which will be .more exiieiiBo, and . .'
if the i-o/fee market is dei)rc.i,a:d he will bo gambling still 

' t:: : hlrtber':,wilh his owii 'eajiital liecatiso lio'Vvoiild hiive to Bupjily
money to hi.s manager to work,the, estate. ' : ■ : ,: : v.

Imaginb the mortgagor in this fiiiancial embarrassment; 
lot im say there are other debts as well, hut we will not com- 
pheate the urgumciit by bringing them in. He comes to the 
Boaril hr lic set up under this Bill and says ."I want assist- 
utiii). lliu first thing the Board docs—actually it wilb be 
the laaail Committee tliul will do it—tlie tirst tiling the Local 
Coimiiiltee will do is to ' ' '

on.

, give notice to tlie’mortgagee tUat
iipliliration bas lieeii made for UKsistance from Ibu mortgimor. 

I file mortgagee will attend, ami the facts will be placed before 
imu 'file first fact presumafily lo be placed lA-fore him will 
w that the fxx-al Commitlea lias sent out its valuer to-valiio 
tlifi estate, and Be puls in a return that it is worth i'T.OOU. 
I hey then say to Ihe morigugeo that "inott imfortunately 
for yoii.^imtaid of having s,s-urily for 4;i0.l)()0 vou have 
seciirily for in.t.ifio. The riiorigagor has no money to carry 

1 the ^t,.te wliieli has, tor years, hwn going backwards 
tiistead of forward, and We arc preyared to offer,him a chance 
of carrynig on under suilabie circuHistancw if 
oUierliand. will do yoiir .liare hy reducing jour mortgage to 
hi''iV»KHn‘‘B“ “'“wnt, ,»hidi; llatural^y,^WII
nmiule^ • ' r' 1 ^ “'«P“l9bn, hut from a
praetieal point of view the position is Ihia. If jbu do not like-
U. toko overethe estolc.'V The last thing t^ unfortotS?
mortgagee will want to do is, to take it over, for pfLumably
gesr wnSo

,„E

Now we come to^ ‘ti,!'*r.uiml.To.e""l}"n^^^^^ 
course, lias *'‘*'’1'.^ ".'’*1 f be is up iigaiiist it. He
to the Board imtil. m «> . ..jt-te to llie creditors and; :
Sirys he will or sv mt other iiielinalion
dear o"t'^ lies to tlic B«ini »"d ilie may liavo to gouiidiicss of the proiiosir
•T have ‘ wViy-iiV^lieiiio diies not lidp Uwbo
tion—1 'viali to stress lh‘'‘-.,. (1,(^ 41111 sound propisitumii iwlio arc unsound hut me 1y ; to
who. owing to ill h , doming,
thoto bad years
to an end riiopfl. Ha my creditors to agree,
next few years, ; if you can pemi His^sdieme is examined,. 
Inhere iVill eourse, if,it li®'
nnd as result of that, if it ,s
turned down tliero IS nomore le,^^^ mortgagor
iiccepted. >-ou, then havw ..:I^f,p.-,mtil such tiinoositho
becomes a paid servant ofdhe ^
stay order 18 removed. In °to° jime Ihb stay order lasts.to have Bocurity of denure^t
and surely ‘I‘If.^’ hl 'jtay order w removed,. if::t^^^^^

cumbered property.

in a

you, on the

ask "mv >■/*." fr-t flung you will

.JsiiiiiiP
E / You then <»m^e *«“ ‘'*''^jB^,^ana‘wlif^^^^
and that is.the tot^a believe wo w.U :;
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S'srst.’sisrp«^^£;2"?£ii!i; ;
land Bank. I support ^ Thnnt tlio subicct of tho valulitidnBank probably
of properties and "Swf od^to servo 1 Uunk we v - v
and if wp>rc able to^ck a B » rcprosenta-

. . aball be extrcinely li^iVve of the.comm^r^lA _
■ , ‘hat “me^^plyuay

Hear; hear.)—but all I ten J , , bd on, and tlwt
are backing our Ipairm . Tlio Ixirda pf
being ko it leaves notliing n « ,jpfcsentntive bIiouM bo 
the Treasury ®"SEe®‘ l „[ aU sorts of reawns ^
the Board, and nplt^allj^naean^^^^^^ jj„„y pplc do
why he would bo a vt^W^ui then., and

US. The bther two nienvbcrs „„ „
fidntativea of ‘he F''h'‘^ "]““■ ? possibly Mo

town of Nairobi.

I think We are all agreed on that. It seems to me that it Is 
ahsolntely nercssary that we slionld strain every effort to keep 
Ihene hgriculturiBls, and J wish to makC: a Emall poiot here 

:jwith regard to tliis s tlmt'aurcly it is of greater importance for
the land those who have seen the burden of tEo ; > 

day, who iiave been through hard limes, than to let them go , :
' . out after all tlieir experience and let unekMricnccd people : ; j? 

come in to start all over again, yiossibly with tho luime inis- 
tdkea. (Hcati hear.) > This isia genuine effort to keep the i
txi«ricnced sound nian on tlie land. .^ ;:V ■ '

These, roughly speaking, arc flic three aspects from which 
■, I suggcit this Bill should be viewed: the mortgagee, the niprt- 

■gagor, the country generally (or the'Govcrhinenl, whichever 
you like to call it), 1 do suggest to you that if you lake them 
one by one, you will see that each and every one has a great
deal to gain hy coining into this selieine; iind lliat you have
n great deal to gab by putting this Bill through in approxi
mately the aame^form as it ia before yon to-day.
- If I (nay deal with the Bill section by section, I'know
that thcro are some sections, at least three or four, which are 
gomg to lie most contentious.* I know that, because 1 have 
alre.idy been through it in another place, and l have no doubtthat exactly the same iiigiinients will come up here.

Tlie first claiiwj I iiiiend to refer to is clause 3, the other 
two.bemg/iTOrely formal Clause 3 seta out.the personnel
w the Conciliation Board. As you know, any of you wiio 

: have rened on i-ommitteca ot lliia description, it U always 
moat diniciilt to decide how many or how few there sliould

t^^^^ Coloiiy where there are so many different mleresU eW 
: . interwt feclr it irleft out in some way unless it is reprii 

ia?nted, anU^J ftH!| 1,0 country rule leans toward* laruo 
mimberss I would like to uce only tlu^e on the Board but

Jo a (^rUin jwmt I am feriaud>^,it'omg•to suhrxat them I 
h I‘ «»*>“>». fw instance, that tJ« ebinnan kboiild

. lie a pidge. I want wnu-onc wJjo wan* entirely outside any
in cres s whatever of the mibgag« or uaatKsSar. Wu V ow......

: I a just dretaion in

The «« ‘>«hnK with the creOiteeu.
ii 1 - W'BSwt slmiiM bo on llie Board witfwot ^ ^ ^
doubt IS the (lersou responsible fee the nmney, aut^ris ^

on

...H.asS
?; sK’s “S »" “ "•

, -'“t r„ 1 - fIti anties, because it will not be a pi»^ty b do some- -
.5 “•

;z SfihX. .»t »{•

. ••

'•■v-cLV'
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, Imracdhlcly the fan, er « n'^ Doenl »o that

no'oho can: lako^ aetion^agi^ rt h
fully in clauM 12. ; C au^ „orila out of

Iv^ord:^ ■inag.nent’; vf: :;:: v:/:-, j ^...
. Another eltcci of filing '“nio^objccl i 7,

commitleo can- api»tnt ' i,ie, w.rvi«)rs lint in orfc;
of that W oMui,ling lliat'ilia fan^^ !'“* ,meet this iliniculty. We ,• out^oltee to deliver—
«„,e cohtrac^ he he earned
that can lie done fur n
temporary aufcrvisor, “..eryiehort time. Wo" « ' 
uctivitiea on the ,fey lietween the amill-
seo we vvere fr,gWe,.a orBo.no 1 V ,,,,ieh ewrythmR
cation and 4'“ B,,pery.BOT l>r^,;

r2f£?.:.5S%2:i^5rs^
nil Strictly Biieiiking tie bIiouIiI ne , save tune.

These vahiatora will he inmpio an ̂  p
.- Sple you can rely , on \"4'‘3"ov i a valuator to pu m

js^SSbts--
ding* that will take place h ,,o entitled to lie

;ks‘

flauBO 7 U formal. It merely Btate., that 
■ from lime to time will H t Sinllocalcd hy the Ciorernraent.:, Actually-lliat n eana .bj tne

allw^lco .ny j Vrill make that verbal amendment^(iovcriior in 
in committee.

■ J Wo theh ednio toiho localcoruHiittees inclauie & ,'
conimitteca of course are: purely advisory. I thmk th^e.h^^^

SSSiStSSC&flS
act entirely in an advisory calamity to the inam Board. I-

..:..was asked a question yc»terday,:a» to their .voting povvcrs.und
wliethcr they decide on ai.y thing or wliether they decide on;
nolhiiia. tliey will ficiid.their reisirt ill,: They are: unable to
make a final decision tlieiiiselveii. Tliey semi m a reportJo 
llie Board and no one need he. worried very rmidi vyilh regard 
to tIurarluBi jinKvdiiro bpfort' tli« local commUtec,;^! nave 
civen tlH> nmUcr consideration, tlioiigh 1 Imve not takeii tlic 
precaution jju get it down in hlaek nnd wliite, liiit I have put 
in a Bcctioii vvliieli Kiy« limt llie usual prweihirc is to ho 
followed and for tlie information of hon. nienihcr» I have 
taken the prccanlinii in anticiiiaiiou of this Bitl goirig tlirough 

■ of getting (Joverument to make discreet inquiries as to who 
will oervo <in theso Various local J>o:iid.s and 1 Imiw to get tho 
tiling going as a going concern in a very few weeks.

I

- We tlicn eoine to Bcction 0—tlie forni,alilics wliicli have 
to ho observed. You liave there set out wliat the nppliennt., 
iiaa got to do. He naturally; has got to put lieforo the Board 
ills :oXiict: ,fin.aneinl pwitioii, - his assets ■ and ' liahililiesi liia 
creditoia. and *0 forth, and alsd the creditors aiid the niort- 

. gageii; iiave: got to he notified llrat tliii application lina, hcciii _ 

. iniido ill order that they iiiay lie heard first of all lieforc the 
heal eoinmiHee if: they no desire either represeiitihg lhenT^ 
Belvi«ti. 'by agehl, or in writing.

cce

^the application in.: ^
wUon JO, and lii Bectioii 11 you leewhat the result of the- . ' ,

. aiiplica|idn wjji Ih?..* Kow.'lhe^teMili.will'iiomeduitcly he that '
Jhefe’will lie issued ah’im^ siaworder. Therc'iuay he ;

. In eomiiiiltee Mime slight amendmeutws to vvhero tliat diall - V 
■ ho regwtered hul. lhal is a detail la las dealt . with later, but ,, 

tho.nel result of the apjdicalhai by the farmer-will l» that 
^ for a certain.time, aiul that: dcjs'nds mi how. hiiig ihe Board 

.Jakes, to ilif|K»--m of ,i!ic aiqdifeition.; tliere will he' an .order 
. veatitig everything that.he has in the iloard. JJo quBstioti : . . .;-:
: ,,:: ::«f. levying OT: taking actiup-against liira until JheUoard Jiaa::::y 

V, ; .V temoyedJhstJnierhii *tay:wtder:Can::orise?VIt:i«:imi»ii»il>le • 1 
: for Jiie at tiiis launl to gauge how long it will take. Only

jiradieilran tell t», hut I think you.will find it vvill get «horfer - 
and alinrter iia the Boird gels more praetico in its duties.

♦ apiwoye
comniHlee*.

the locaV cotnmUtces ^
- ll^aBie B«wd can dp ^giUierirefuspot

with of course tho apphean 4^ and get the creditors
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Itj ^ly dt.1. mil'"'

Bwrd will 1)0 oblo lo

ever.

^0

,« . lmiuM« prDi».ition for y.e Uoanl "P ^
tiM farmtr. ?l)»t;b^^oH with lin 
with till! refiiBjil anil unction 17 with Ihe graulino-

Vow I know anil 1 have a lot of s)inl«ilhy with Ihc 'aug-
ho miKli! later with regard to tte 'plinff ^

^^ Mwerr of the creaiiors and 1 do not; intend at ‘ho.pr^ 
jiinetiire to coininit nijm'lt one way or a not her- O' 
a. yon realiw; I am araiirioua a» anybody clao m UiiK wm 
th It lliia whctne Ohoald lie a rwi! anewfa and wincUnnB ^ that 
farmerr will bo able to take ailvantage of mid naturally- if^ 1 
conid whittle dowrt hi any way Jtie TO^^^
M-cured creditora, let tig nay to n iwrcontage of 7i. inutoad of 
lot) na at nreoent, I wonlil favourably consider; it,^ |t "<11 be^
a iniittcr for very acriiuia cdiisiilcralion Jn camniittee and at

: X ' ; tlii» atagii l do not think I would be; righ^ to go any further 
tliandlml. ' i:",; ;

put him on
X':X;^’X'''8ecltoh

iiil before that riSnld ioinp

!!±:^^.^ertedeiwlr»nd--^^ theoiv
' anybody ihtfvsted

tiinij cancel 
- will if

farm.

.Wrela any inoncy nues-siry.
that when the stay .

;, Hcclion 111 dcala with tlie jawition when the aiirlicntion 
hag beeii gnintcd arid the [losUion is 0“ f have tried to 
VlaiialiM a little earlier,; At tlie moment the niildication ia 
L'rrtnlci!* tt litny onlor lins been nmtle nl»wlute i^o to 8j«a1v and 
iujR be<*n registered in t!ie jirtjper jdacc, evei^lbing that t!iO 
farmer lin* vesta iii the Itoaril and the farmer hiinself in nio»l 
cases iv}U he imt uiKiii the farm IIS a nuiniiger. lie will bo 
jiaid vvo-Irnst a living w-nge and aa a result of the nilvanco 
which he will get towards the ndministratian of his fnnii 
hniw that at the end of whatever the period of the stay onlcr 
is, he will he aide to see daylight and his creditors likewise.

Section 31 ill a section which also requires careful 
sideialion. There was no mention made in tlie n'lMrt of the C 
eommitiH' as to'lho (icrcentage that should lie advanced against ;; 
espi'iulituto tint it i» laid down now, again aa a «nggeslion or 

; an order from those who are backing; the seheme at tioino :
X that if advances arc to lie made tlial they “hairnot lie greater ^ j 

than 70 isT.eent of the value of tlie imjp whieh it is estimated X 
Ir; ■ X will be prSliiceil: as a result of. tlie’advahA and '00 per Ant 

is going to he made against emh thinga 
^ A stock, l-'or iuslauce, vyimt 1 meii'h by that is, ag I told 

; ; X yim liefor«,:We visuali«o helping the mini to produccw crop 
■ ' ' X o'l li'v market mid we also visnalire a'tnrraiver from
^ farming and in order to do that the;;

X ; farmer will have to have aSisigtaiice uMHiy this stock and it b X 
: X :: |iut dawn tlwt the anvohnt we are permitted to advance ip that 

; ca»« will be: 60 pet; cent of tlie value of tlie stock winch^ia

X VreoAinlehd this tertentage, as a husmeas; proposition H ia 
: Xrcaaooable, U dm* keep the owner, ai Im atill: ia really ;_tho , 

;X ;;«wnM'‘allhoagb hi* property vmd4 in UiB Board (or tlm tiino

there is any
^,yrccu\uir clear tliaiw.

Section 37 makesP^^^vivea.X No

we

con- xx;:;tiie:Btatob
- Bccliou 38, i the amount

aUlt says Brat wA^ heconie a pu
oolslaitoino ‘^,,,6 words "then „ jeilnito lime.
Xmi to -mmit.ee and -- "iL^sub-secIton ® sU

■£sgm=siss^
tton.

where the advance

i!'
f

V'
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When I sav thnt I do not nltogetlier nsTCO with tho report ,ot
- r nthe committee onithe queetion of Bgricullumr mdebledn^ ,

I do not think that report goes (nr cnongh. ; It ra very Inuilcd ; 

toJay wo have a Bill einlmdying: the liroiKisals which worn ,
hrt np by that committee to deal with this stliiation and what 
h, fai^ndre important we,
to cive elTcct to those proposals, and I think that is n \cry
hiHlily Batisfactoty i»:iition.; (Hear, hear.) And I iniist say 
tl4 r think a meaBiirc of credit, is duo S
been concerned with thia measure and I would “ f f.Sir, to my hon. friend op,K«ite,4ho A torney ^(.e, «al.^^>o

r Section 81 makes it clear that any action taken under, tJiia 
Bill will not be deemed to Iw an act qf bankniptcy^- Of (murae^; : 

- that would defe.i] rthe'whole object of the Bill if that w-bre : ;
' (xirmiltcd. Section 32 gives the/Board .or a committee or .i 
; , nnyb(Kly iiiithoriz«d by'the Bank jknver to inspect the land at 

/ any time to sec that llio money is hfiiig spent in a proiwravoy,
■ ;%ctibn .3! dcalBWVilh jimiisliments for mnking fnlEe slatc- 
, /. nicnfs in /nn,y'of/ tlie iiw-cssiry dcclarationn lirat have, tlo be 

iiiado./ Section 33 provides for foriiis.// It may interest yoii 
' to knmy Uinj the forms aro‘at firusenl in tlio priiit; waiting to 

ho pciit out, siilijeet of course Ib’ihe,approval of file Board, 
hut they arc all ready lor the Board ua whui as they meet. ■

Section 30 provides that there shall ho no stamp duly and 
we lire aiiaious to have that in, in order to keep costs down, 
Sculiori 37 is a fonnid lU’ctiun with regard to the niukiiig of 
rules iiml Bec(iii;i 38 deals with ulfcnces. -

i

one can

I 'I'hose. shortly, are Itie provisiuiia of this Ordinaiico, The
Bill, 1 ninnitj is a hotch |>0U‘h ol mine gleaned from all sorts 
of-placa's, You will find somi! sections Irom Ontario, some 
from New, Koulh Wales and many from AViv Zealand, and 
I have no douht that ih seleel eommidee 1 here will ho many 
minor adjustments to he made and I do liojw that hon. inem- 
liers who are on the select eommillee will ihc Bill most 
c.ircfully in order that vvlien it gwes io llie world in liiial form 

. it will really Ini a workable projuiaition,
I eominend this Bill to you hecaiise 1 helievb that it is 

agnimiine elfqrt to keep the itoor nnin on his farm, f admit 
at oueuBieremay ho far greater schemes that can do a lot 
more. I am not interested iir those at the niomcnt and H 
inerely say this is somelhing. ft may not ho the whole laaf;

is tread, and to ffieextent of Jg.’OO.tKlU, / (.tpphiliso). e.

Tiir Hus. Tim Tiiiusuiuni fccomicd

to say
"»',SS «...

Sir to wmo of ns who are ehanipions of whilo selth'timnl^
w be.avy bunleii of reBiKimsihility rests on ns over‘t *

■
SiBUsenwing: active measures for the encouragement of 
wliite settlement in this country. —

that a great nundier of very deserving ''"A®.;“1* “
nmiiTist these clement* and liavc determined not to pvo in, 
until to-dav they are in a position tliat unless tlicre js going.{orthSing to help them to/st..y on tho

on

'’'••'Sr,.

uot

Tim lliw. HoKV 1 Your I-xcclIcnev. as a prefaeo
Bil!"Tl«Imn•^W f «’liieh I have tnmake on tliia 
JJill.il wouM hrst of hU like to «xprf.s« to vou, Bjr. tho ten •• aimion, uiaiy of us

' » .bniloH'■ mr" "o''T ^^•'"■‘''•"l''ent to deal with
' r HoWcm. / Bir,/ ) I would a!«./ like to mv n

tri . ite 'tt/that ,eoinnnl(,H; which reixirled on agriciiltuml'iif. 
do mit'itmik n (lo/nof iillogMhcr lagrec* with: Ilieir :report '
10 m t think, the ri'isirt goes far enongli; hut the fact remains

have hefoLmT"r 'if o "e^, liaie before ns tosUy a Bill which I think goes.a Ion-* vvaV
? A practical'scheme W^w goino to

dial with the wry iKiounn which i, «, urgent before us tndaj?
i

’3
■la
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is-tho ol tlio diury industry, which must ;
i>lay a prominent lurt in any chemo of change Over?j M» 
laaition to-^y is not scenra by any;means; ->9 t\o 
Becurity as regards marteting methaU, and I do think il m ; 
entirely wrong that vou diould devote tho Colony's dunds^to 
such an industry as this until yon have lirat.^f aU given thst ^
measure of security as regards marketing that ir so yitally 
essential. If security is not to bo given, what.is tho ixwition ' 
of the dairying industry to-day? _ It is I''*". 
that the present position can continue indefimtcly whereby the
co-operator is really shouldering the whote h^^
and the ndn-cb-operator 19 getting the henellt of the local

land they will bo driven out of existence altogether. No ono .
who really, has.tlie interesta of tfliis Colony arheart can “pos
sibly imagine for one moment that is advisable in any cir- 
camstances wliatcvcf and I definitely believe that with the ,#

; mcasiiro of production and (ihamual ssaistahco that this Bill 
gives a great'nuiiihcr of veiy deserving fanners will ho mved . 
and live to heconic a real asset to the tkiloriy.

Sir, 1 do not think these arej f .. . .... , , . - -- tbe days to adopt any
defciitist attitude. I am a great believer in tliis country and 

: I do agree with the remarks just previously made by tlio lion, 
tlio Attorney General. I believe when we get’some revival of 
‘^'’"" I't'icc" and there is a slight indication of timt: now. that, 
Jvenya wilh come forward and liold her own ngiiinst any 
imininv bir, I am an optimist by nnturd but althougli tliere 
IS evidence of a general improvement in tiie Colony's finances

.I cc iiise when wo iKiint to an increase of export toniia"e 'tliis

that iwiide wlio are ciigaled in at ri I- “‘•■‘•'■'“‘'‘•y

t'diinlry. '^it wlwn S ""d whlcrs m tliis - 
llmt y()H :|,ave;jjot m trv '**1**^ '^"o Ihing:
gninnd ’and ;ihwatdivi(i!w ti“ 

l.Voiiccniing llic iswildw nialkerim^mi^'il/l 
wre to gel from it. I do think ijV M r ’
which 1 trust is coin- to mke i ^ Hicy of change over, :
out thisal<me,Vlhat; every :,s,.sihl^ V e “ 1
rationalise II,ese^ iiidnstrie/ 3 ■ r' t ^ "Ifnn"® ;nnd
loembiirk. ’ ‘ I*'"!'''-' going

snd rationsihmion ‘ot oiw m'anisatirn.

tliat, inore ...........
live to tlie aucecss of the nicaaure
in fact, while we"L. , _ ^ .
fart heforc.tlic horse.
.1 do not waut io go on very mucli longer.. and^Wo^ 

wish to deal withn lot Of niinor enlicifins.whtch l hoi« 1 rilOU • ^ 
ho aide to put fonvant *'>0 

; but 1 will concentrate on one or two main oliicctiona to this
Bill ns 1 see it. ■ .
J->rho 'hoii/und learnt Atto^ 
ferred to many l»iitts which "™
side and first of all he referred; to clause S,: _ 1 he exyoptipn 
whwU I take is to (cfl-X fail to MC why it shoulilhe nccemary
to havi a representative of tlia comnierdnl hanks^illimlm^ ;

verv often very prejudiced views

8 we 
on t!iu laud.

Rsard would not function in a much inpre tliorougli W ‘QKH,E2.'‘s:nErs5j;ss=sf •
K tor S I poraonal'y^ honc.tlylthinkJdieytwo^d >o : .

uiid wnpathy for Hi*, difficult

SKf a xepresentativo of the commercial banks is merely 
sui'crfluous. "

,,,
Vl.Jf'-'rv
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Now \vc come lo the reel eras of the; Bh!, ami that is - 
' ciaiise 17.V ® moat winteutiom xlause.^ iFiret of oU i

il says:—
•aii'any case where, at a meeting ht te Board, llio ; 

teruis praiibsed ifor the' adjustment of the applicant a , : 
affairs are agreed to hy—

' (ai the chainnan and, the members of the Board who 
-''aro present.....

,•^'‘11' 5';*' ™“"-' ‘0 "‘wo shall be representatives of Iho 
luihlir. I'la; hull, and learned Attorney Oeneral has already 
said that niilurally Government avould look around for two 

: I>«“l'io of ifanning (!x()erience: Or with ‘ wide: knbwiedgi bt^
: ts hut I warrathor atmued: to hear him aayithat 'he iV ;' : : :'

•hoiiglit one of them might be a mcinher of a firm enga''ed in 
dealing with agrictilinrai produce, It seems'to me that if we ‘ ‘ 
go im long enough wo shall have a ConciliationHoard entirely

■I feiirewnilalivo of the erbdilors! (Baiighter.); I do atroiHv 
• i : ? > ;:*''l!Ke»‘:tlni,t should he altered,'. J .think there should be threo

puklic. and that those three representa- ? 
tivcs^ihould ^ persons who are recognised nb having wide
hirnung knuwdedge. The te.aiwn,w% I; say three'is that I
^ 'r tinder tins' >
,e nl r ‘ >no three luirle: ,me, applications from

prop t who are engniged III toffee; two, in general agriculture; 
ami three, in sl.K-ki aiidl Ihiiik it essential that these three . K
|iT.‘r ‘•woented on this Bmwd,

WIhit■^besdimt^hlean^■ IJocs it nieam thai;eyciy;me^er:of
Uie Board to Hgreo. or is U by a maionly? lliat
.a, very mipbrtunt ixiim. hwiiisc it means you cOuldHatt
one ineniherof the Boiiril who did notsco ep to eye wiA^^ 
rest of the Board.’ ih Avhicli case the Itaitd e functions would

dissenting Incniber. (Copt; the llon^ % B'bo iipset by one 
SeUwartzo : Tlie banker!).

Now we come to.Vd Iff tins clause ,
'•all the secured creditors ol tbe applicant.

The Bill rests on that.
We have had b piclnro painted toHs thk inorning by, the ;I 

iKin- and learned Attorney (lenerul about an,mtcryiew beUyeciw ^

adjustment uiBet im this r should happen U that The
should 1‘bPPe" « .
Bbard «l>“w''l f"'"f,' '„?„rearcfully coLdcredSw^^^

, doubtedly thw one r&ds the Benort

discussion on that point^ at an
;wiJli I'le;'1““‘V''' r^bery gW indeed to hear from , ■

Bhall be able to convert
- that before the dchalo “ S wowr way of handling this is

S him.? I believe the ri«HP™ «'^j:^a i„a^,,oane« -
that when ‘h® ‘“‘“V’^Gded the «>cnredicrcdilors*up,t^

The same reiSpHiStg
SSHliiii

iu.« .1 «S!.1:K'SSS,s2“" "»

s thev uonW farmers.
Inffaim with ^ '« '““iwos <hei^,
their case in ^Sret^ot^ Put up

the

per

a
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In’n! '!r tuiiiiiiiltTO tliJt vrc dull be able

WEDNESDAY, m MAY. 1936 

ComiciriiRfwmblcil nt the Memnrinl Ilnll. Nnirobi. «!
10 n.m. oa \Vedneiday. the amli May. waS._Hia LxciaJBNCv
Thr GovEnsoB /(BBiOAmBn-GKNimii Sm Joskpii Aixiysids 
BxnNC, G.C.M.G., K.B.E.. C.B.) presdinR. _

Hia Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

MINUTES.
The minutea of the meefin!! of the 10th May, 1030 

confirmed.'

^ 1-

- Ilflaioa;— <
"(01 no adv,ince under thia aection dull be made of an

Wh^'rtKu^

(a) that'Ilia liabilitica exceed 
olliia n«iicU.‘‘

f were '

The FARMEna Assist.asce Bir.i..
Tub Oknuiui.,having inovcu:

' ■ 'Aaaialoiioe^'Bm' Thar, the Fnrmera
■; timei

i

TiiE Hon. the TBKASDnEn having eeconded.
• The debate having been adjourned.

The debate continned.

tShe debate Sn thia Bill ia reaumed. ,
, I r^eived U^ay Ir^ V>“;i}'rL'Srma‘d?S[e1r“tJ

it^ Wd” W in the Bieaiur^

Won ' laii® Hass’I Excellency^ the Im
„... .qI^ ua^iiat-settles» unfortunaU,*„nedmov«orU»BmtoW

•SSU'““ -""Sn community and tlie nalivea of Kenya.

a reasonable valuation

lum to tom^u
1 aupiwt the motion bcfoio the House.
The debate wa. adjourned.

b •

Cnunciled/uurnrd till Joa.m. on IfcM,,
20?/* .Uoy, -

ja ■■
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salisfactory ... . , . evo T
v Th^ a; Bemisteu ;; Was

liearil it quite clillerently.

■’iwaking on behalf of tjjc jWoiifc wlio lire KOins to lose
^ y tlic impleinenlation of tlii* legislation, if I talco ah extra

, time m (he House lion, mcnibcrii on this aidc I tnifit will not 
;H.egniilp It to lnej,ccaii6e.ll)are always gven them the eatne

amoant of.patichce.wliich:! de«Tve:m,w^„™;ib

: ,Tho:qio,h_ an(UlcarW(i nmvef has told ns in Ih^ 
auetoiy remarks that this Bill.i, tlie. ontconie of. the rec«!^

(Ttl , T 'l? "‘‘A *lie membera on this
of the House should eongratulale him because, after all t o 
mu. inover liimself has admitted that it is tmi.m h, benent 

0 Kuroiwao wmiimnity, the Karo,wan farmers hlone Sir 
llm cougriilulntionK and apprcciatioim are tiiuliiah

: : bwaso,. :

and ■ trade has made Railway: budget shows a;
finances “tu satisfactor), of the lion, the (icneriil
surplus under the, able a trade: recovery, v
Manager.:; irall shme cases and: itt others,
that exportsdiavc toneircmhstances, what are

not in the year .i;,:aen bn ihcnSelv&: the;

responsibility ot convincing and (bat is whywj^abouttherca^r.—
your Government '• b'« " ' " .‘,r that they were nnable to to give them the 'I'at the dWiKKil of the Hand
reemumend or place any l ^

......................................................................... ■

S4“.i'S«7 ICS ■
=ds.S=

Si PtoW'y bavo^^t^_,,^,X;t he is amtious, as muca .
’ tb-day on making.tins C<^^.. ,^,,3 ,„„„ers on to

have been suggest^ „ tax on unimproved and,, ,
Rest method thirty-five: years,.^^^:^,

- undeveloped land o . ti nS iiliilanthropio'institution *

tor one scctiaii of d'Vb^^nd^olberwise,: of all the jicoplo, tbi?
for the welfare.^soe.ia' ^ ^ . the Alricans. Hour Ciov-Knroiicdns, the.Tndianaws wgltos^ ^,1, „ this
earnment; in order to_ g ^^^
countrVi »» „iii ffivo tlieec »ctllew ®****l’*^***V'®*S h2tod that we fb#f‘\t‘'^4nt«c that some! l.iiig •toas they are,(ho backbone j,,gy,

then ibo keener we gel rid of Ibeni

Ibc better it U*

1 toS l:p.[;;s t;e:;;^e;:f

iS. ofyou ' 0/‘•an dwfive'lhe'Home Sern ’mamnioney,a.,,ed,.,v,.al o;’;iwSd i;:nk:'''''

oho.: made'ilf’J^o tiling allmlS clear In'v“‘’

sss^ss'-SiSFf”-how he has rooMiiled (o tlm *Vi*'' 1^ % to tiiiderstand would not f«™ mMciit bf'«ds Bill. : I
having deceived the aulhoriS «V’f‘ ^“!r^°?™'*'b'>t of
(lung deliiiilo ; that vonr (tm ti. ' * ““io, But there; is one

:... *'!0Wn:they:aro:nu’nHc4 ! .inin
to or'ciiiuKil Sd tuiwtoim:^^^

tlireata on the iwt of the agnations and
to deny fhat^t y^nm
•no be,can vi-rv welt reiol’ tilv ®:‘niyniie Were to cballenge

. Kuixqwan ,ncmlwr»;l.ave:„,ade:irSjrd4|;i^

lcntion.‘'‘lf*,t“'il"n4 i^Vnct'thVr' 'V. “‘"o«‘‘‘on my con-

any more

>'
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'I'liiTn ii nnoilicr lliiii«. When your Guvernnienl is Bcck-
Jiijf rto rains 11 loan of .hal/ » million pounds, lliBv nro civni" 1 

• " - ™ '^ K<-"t'*y^ "tliC Beneral revenue or the whole
;;;> TImt niepii the whole turilen iyill he borne by thedaxnayis'"- - 

'f™l'«‘l''e; of whether they are : Inilmns.-Europemi/^ o
niitive*, and I nay timt .indireetly or directly the Indians nnd

in the least, At least, even syniimthy ■
'i piloted, /ahncys in thia • ‘

t^ony. K I was asked to substantiate this allegatioa tliat
ttJoanTehlrf ’‘P‘l’“V'y,«'’or oonies from those gentlcnienvl .
N?ani/ wh,o^! " the hon. Member for:■ ^yanita, wl eii ho said that Government should be careful not

olherwiee the (juestion of employment by the settlers . . .

“Recent legislation in the Irish I'rce Slate |OTvides

siilSIisi
cts” r. “saui ,,„y.. .1 «.te

this Bill.
TTOU Isiiim Dass': I wish the hon. member would WormlTnlrM^omuniciiad^^^

■ ,.,..:inany.:^x _ . ,, , . ^
That is one point which he raised.

.,a.’SrspS”HS:i-H5=.naid that w priwid^ id^he m
tepresentativo of the Dem^„^ on _ i,„„i(» l;new4wi -

TOUch about tinn •. ‘ '^j,, j| g pa,,Vs" shall be represented on 
implmenUng M Bank is alia directly agamSt tl e - "

" ^ V^i^iereS ^SiunRy. and It the banks have agreed ;v

/ " Sc^SiS'up‘.o them to show they accept ........ -
ment with due grace and dignil).

•rr

“ f"'"' of order, Your ’

;2Si£;;rs;rM*:s"S'Ssi5

1 0" « Hot of order, Sir.
treated by the tea comiwnies inti at Trea‘an r
iophTSSfr “f

pOovcrnme^lf O^Sme^"ia ■
econoimc conditions of these ‘’ ““^'■easo the

]«v/&rtn'(imtrn?^M wnuu"l‘“"''1
pairy Industry Control Bill and I'lfe M *?'‘'®„'’">“8lit in the 
Have no sncli Ililla K-fore ^ *J“°‘‘‘ H'II- We
'"90 of the lloiise eK.mt L ,vV-'r^

dIou..e in susjvnse, but iiiil “ad ‘I*'® «' “«•

;--'p

;-■' /.
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itwnibcthromnsTcarlaWo^^^
i “‘Itor^naSSandleUtbeu.

The fouHh c,a.s,
man posed jTtl.e^egric
the fact tliat i “™ ; T a-ould ttdiiut that eucti itoople—,policy bt Government, _ ^olong-<lo deserve
It^ doea ,imt matter;,l.o mdy^clasa that desej-ve ^
human symmthy. A" ^ oho thins.kind of assistance. W
tvhen they are very_tmfo^_natoand^^^^^^^ .iroughl and; other 
they;are hard hit hy ,o* oohlribiite somcthmg Kood
things, have they t>ee>*;“’’’a . ^ogress or rroiioinio
towards the dm;eloimient,.to^ ba J,,l o„.,vcll?,; We lia'e ■
eenditionsofthiscoiinto. an|Vlion^ „ssis
to fconsider and cmniay^. t^l^l p^ security
them. Aa the t''"dai«« ™Si have to eoiiiiiarc U* S0<«1 amrevenue of thei:olony^o si
*1,A had V XInforliuiately, ttie feoou 1 ,. ,p„,, , j,) no con-

fsi —relief, einliarrasamg the ^ ,.nd id.OtlQ in' lioh t^x.
of concessions, y«t d'‘ey. on gtoto for llie = Colonies in ,other hand, the Secretary j, i,oute ,
IW. in gWng airunswe^^b XgOO ha, been
of CommoDsrmado It dw

^^fl^rtothc;em.ral revenue d the t^oloiy.^^^

I'otitieally '1 lus ", „t Ir nl iinis.rtial m M>mo

irrelevant suhiecte.

. groiiiw ; one, had farmer,, on haiMaiid; two, good farmerB 
bad land; tlireej bad fariiicrB on good land; four, goodTarhier*

;bD;g(XKf-'laiid.' -■■■■■.-■■........

on

buy
:, dJealing with Ihc firtit, had ■ farmers ph bad larid.' I eii- 

: jliroly iigrcewitli tile hon.- aml lcarhcd mover that by this 
legislation Ibe eoimtry will get rid of tlieni. But there is one 

; fiwiiit.; ,:Tliuse bad funner, in the (irfil inKtahce iwero' not 
V farmer,; they were probaldy^retiredinilitaryoniccrsorciviliahs: 

■ dr issiplfi will), did' not ■ know hnytliiiig in the least about 
, ngriciilliire.: In the, firet; inalancc. they,were asked tp; come 

here nB part of the while settlenieiit, they.hiivc.been hroiiglit, 
'W?' is-'raiiiiiled to come, ami all wirts of things were shown 
"'“lijltat it ivaa'tlie landpf simsbirie, and all (hat sort of 
thing, hr other words, Govermiient' deliberately sold .thc.se 
genllemen bad land. Do bon. iiiembc'rs on this side of the 
IIoiiw Miggefit tliat Ooverjiment neliiallv deeeived these neonlo 
by giving tlieni l.ad laiidr Yoii have, to sav in very clear 
inird, • Ve," or '>0,". If-Ve,.” then Uov^riiineiit 
llberiilely nlieated lbe«) ]H..ople. .\t first these people were 
fren to go and insiaHil the farm, and take all sort., of nrccaii- 
tinnary measure, lieforg buying, ihey knew what the land 
wiia, It were goml when it wa, Iwnght it is goml to-day, 
and It goe, 0 pruyu tin,; that all the farmer, in [ws-session
KmT’a "h ■■'''I'Mo, do anything with'theirI, id an, iherefore. |l,e «K)iier they are got rid ot the better.

1 t ia I entirely agree with the lion, and learned

f

some

i

mover of

* . : > liegarding tlm serbiiAcIa,, of i|TOple,'the g«^
fwme’i''!! ""n ' before, it they avere really good
f irii em they knew all almnt ngricuUnre, nil aliout land,^

;::;Ulo. poverninent? IB, ihero; any; justUienliou fowany

...-‘A,tobad fanner,ong(XBiIand,it cmiiestoibeiiii,)tiiind"^ -

frst*ar,57”“',5r; .

nnd
rom
man

con
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failed, unfortuDately,,tlirougli.c „ " jj j o„e inatance can
no <»ntrol, if your Gov,
be quoted by your ®® “ hpin the Indian commercial, houMa .

• ernraent la not liousca in this country in difTi- *tlwo are Euroiicamcomnieruaniou^^^^
culty in;: the: Ust two or _ A gu^eested by Govern- 
depression, but not une word^l fi„anciarssai8t^*'co should :; 
mwtlpr shov^ that jx^plo i" the time
bo given to these q’hen why favour, one eom-
of Gmir need;and dne^s^y-^lJ^Vf l„,„re th^^

SIS ~“f

of uftsJstunce ib proudtd hj > -nihvaV rates have been given
procuring lalmur: "“"^^’V^nd «ank: tlmre ia uri ^n-
to these gcotlement^here .a a W to this. Sir. the Ua - 
cultiiral Advances e f.nahcial assmtance to the

recently have gi'"' thtiu ^ii ,|,pfp i-oncessuina . ,
of ‘‘Ide'iOO I" ^“‘o;.,a aro i>rivatc .inoney: lenders jn ,; ■given to these gentlemen the p aror^^^^ ^ ^^ Recnrity ot,

the country and .bauks o o"^
lana^, When all ItnaJ.w^>^ ^^ t,,„ ,P,,d ibey pos^^ - ^ ; f . f
have not been able to ^ma ^^ , ,|.|,pso eonccssmns lime

'fisBiiiesiil

Kmija L^TsMite CounctiGi

, \
;3I was only referring fb their 

: contribiitibnB; Before tlioy aBjc for financial assistance we arp^ 
t justified in asking what contributions they liave .made finan^ 
ciollyt politicallyoiiid^sbcially.: I will sajrpne thing.;. Thesb; 
Eurorwan fanners in' this: Colony in very clear vvorda have 
asked for Olio thing for all time to come, and it waa referred 
to yesterday in the specclies of the Enropcari membefa;. that 
'*> the introduction of an Order in Council for the reservation 
^, ,P.‘*'f’‘l‘i'!''"- Wienever this matter is brought iritb this 
; Crinheil, it will bo an unfortunate dayi-. . -

^. Ills KxcBWJisor : I must call Ibe lion, member 16^brder ’ 
lou iniist iwfine^yoiirtclf to the Bill ami riot bring in tlieso
very wide topics of Orders in Council and various otlmr thing 
tlicf• Well, Sir. as I said, wlia^ havo

. wind! will lie deliara'j to other British subjeds of the Crorim!

of farmers

Srs;,/:%;'^;i::E~£S.g=

f;

s.

way
extent

lunii ciiuiitrjv wS/be*L'V^ afler all thia ja an agricul-

■ SsSC'£j"i|«*:jS3
wme extent to

,o rrr^f

, ,1 . ri.iui,. who cannot make gdsl inid.ki t p,
; ; I am saying ‘''“‘'‘I'“fo Loimh in the time of dc|irchsioiitheir boii.e,sin«)rdera,^dim^tV^

will never bo able to <n> oje. • ,, pWr of other temple. But ^
may give them in the tu ' ^ ' ii.,,,,,,.,. of i.lWl.tKg)
if wmnly knew m " people then it will be,» •would te able to pu^f thro
didereiit <1“?* .lotion but. Sir. on tup of ij what a
able view of the who^ l^ _ ^ ,^ , g,, , j.o„^^m
going to Imppen? Here !« > „ Government is to
fbsolotely clearqfnnfortunately land « bad or

‘'““S’

will happen.
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■""««»■ I w:;”S“j£5
this Orilinance the t ^mv appo'"* “
tricts, andf slinlHie an adniimslrative ■

; officer perfonnmg^ 4 Uavc great fear id^ut; lUis nn- .I
have mstawes m mj^nn^h 1„ mslm- ,
influence of - Y ^.f ,i,i an annUeation of a poor farmer 
mental in geUiW tore Iand I My<
by il») lAod "
that the romnrflY«^»P5«’W',,,funu-& li^ly to !•«.
udminiBtrativo onicer !>''« . {ariners against the’ mtcrests of 
by the.influenco of c.„lv fear and t hope "hen:
the amall tnrmerB^Jl.^ >? ''>« ;.,,,mniltce and tthewholethmgasreferr^
tion of the appointments ' « , ,ce that

• I will now refer to f/,Jc
fanner may make applie^on ^ ",^^„,,„p,i„st lmn; .y S^
has been taken or ha» u iinpraaieablo for S
creditor or creditorB. as *“ ^citi, „ reasotiuhlo prospect of
continuo hia farming olierot ow j „,ch a
iuecesa " The hon. tnover '™' * ^ “ tlie Goiic liation Board

or committee and be be called dpon. and >h'» P»W
man who lent the mpne^^l^«^h j H he nm U

:‘'»y I against dnoney;

SFHirHS%iiSi -
rS: r ■
a tlweat agamst I hope^ herw

IS iinMiiiis to he)f, (liero (aojile by giving tliein financial
Iissimince, n it-honestycmf :purpose :to dnvile soiniioother "

: ; : :»pleJ'ving.el»«wIiereS Ihis Colonyar raStlicw^gentlcS ; 
:inerrnn:lhi« fiiilo (if theHousc, are Ihey.asking'aoineono else » 
to sliara: |lieir:Mlestitiiiinn: and .starra(,oil^ ■ Ateleast' if ::you '■ 
:CTnnol ie;fair to n* hei^aiiHe ivc.helong to a-diiTerent race 
tlienat least he fair to yoiir own killiiiriil kin. Yon are nakin'’ * 
these i«.op e t(i_cown over here. JJoyou scant tl.eiii to sliiir^ :

' dt deaKt he fair to your pscii pcoiile, if not 't

nil er the heading of ■ ‘Ohjeels 'and Iteiifons”: slates that the
ret .f'h! n 'nT""" tmricullnral
[1 ^ " ''ere limiled extent, the
days time we may'll Imv.i'ailoilmr IW

hwh I'oiiri to h,. the Chairiium'hcuniiie■■of ‘he local tSiksliJfSi^twKrl-’^Il'i

eenlative will he one of th?>'iu'i''l.'('"' ^ *l‘'’"''d »ay tlwir reprtw 
to give advii ’ Sdart !>" l‘«r'h

. iKi rcpreaialiVe" m the m hS '* ’*.*'’t«rsted :*l,all 
give an uKiimnce when il -
exactly:tl«t: the ,,hhlic c«nsirtsyd lP;r '® '''‘‘^"‘’‘^ ’’“‘ '^

, l’«si»sjst4 of liitli nig ,v*tH n/l' ” t^‘lSI«WCT«, for ita l>S«l< ^ .C) e : * V, ■ 4 r r*; :
wllen it coiue* m ic clL
WMit an «ssumn« ‘hen :weno mcial diserhi^ti^thaf ifen r*-"' '•«
and an ah;g>hiteK^fir W,„n‘i‘ronaidered.

an

be
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htion in this House.
rp„n TTov J B Pawya; Your Bscellency, I »ui not

~ *'t S'lratt -rri-w";
bt a Conciliation u ,s got to be proviaeJ on the
the issue is. tlint Hie ‘^gir. wc liave to mabc soino

V
Jn.Haiiec ip it is stated that in evciy Mse where ah applj. : 

ration J8 granted the lioardjorthwilh shall (a) nrepdre and 
tile with the Jtegistrar oh the Supreme Court a Heed of 
Adjustment containing the temii and conditiona-of the airanKe- 
nient and in (h) (el and (d) all the provisions are made with

.regard to Hie.application and i.rocedurei/Thereii also the 
question of n living wage. I thfnk iiereona the hon. mhver 
re If ‘Jr fWf'rlicinga the Select Committee’s 

I Sr"' " ho 'vill giveVa suggestion to the
olfoot as to what he considers a living wagefar n bad farmer on 
1 ad laml for a goo,!^^ land, for a bad farmer on

0" fc'ooil lend. Some people

srtrtsiss’s
alirs ”■ -“1-1 other kinds

on

„b..sa» ““ ««f£;'g“;,£Sa
to talk nbout_ various dungs .1^1
interests of the “Wlty,"" ole Buropean conuiuinity.^.
intended to be in t''® 'rrneceHsarv occasionally'fon'-'Ob^ 
Therefore. •“I'y 'f the^notiee V thisHIousoHiat Hj's ■ ; ,
like myself to brmg to ^ .lifTereht fncf'Si arid that the
country is the iutcrcsta of (he others,
interests of one arc not^nice _ . V,-,(;,w>lht > ‘

In this comiection. Sir, I 'vonld h^c‘ojj^V^, ^
It might bo pointed o-lj' of this nature on pur

meaning Wo-'?®’ p'“v ""bad feehng niiiong thepari is perpetually creating a Mdd b , fnends s .
: If Hi s couhiry. 'I’l'--. f, I daW Signor Mussolmr.»

pisl like the udHehAvhid^
eiving ttm
of Abyssinia. \ Ho says. ^ wace."

^in'Hm preservation
1 consider that mf -tliluile is ]«H.fic .Minister of

ufifortimatc farmers

i adjusting their aBairs.

ms^sm
Pf^iSP

• hoirr,/in^,i4 -‘"fYanriot he done in 2-t -
aliall iiave th^lxm■lJ^ lnT«l ^r Board
amount of inoiiev in brilb.i' (n * "I’l' di'iuwit n certain 
siiifcrany.loss.^ "f* ” ‘i'!"'’'".shall not V

a man

'“S'Sz.Szir’ r7'“iS;s.s=
If-l'hSlei circiumuni^

»l Hie iwi number ahout:a.0W "
">y -ri- vuipl.,ic ,

your
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but tlio ■'“’■y : ijlietelore iii tliia inshuice nlw> ttio
; general ,, tnsg bVwill Imvo to Buller. I’arlicubitly .
'"'A >" ^f“^,^toow haf^j^nins i» not a very yrolitaWe ^ ^ 

wlaui aU of us. ^“1 .
-'u wi'ichliriorato and partly disn'l-- w!,en tu.t ,,ro- 
twrly looked after.

5 maize toin.ngdo
:; ■: idete conMence in . A ^ ^8^

Liaonable to ayaume >f then l«tlan'» '
from 0 lns>«P a relief from the eoutinuoua
the general taxpayefrt N ^ io*(la>- Ihit..
burdena of f>-"l.ea wh c> 1^ . _ Wn
wliat do wo lind, bit, t la _ fanning it I'-'S
baa coimnenccd from ,‘“(rv wbieb tlw ami '' armul
'fomonatrated that‘be vej md „„ Ua U,:.a and in .
nmver «iya « «fyMl bava aaUed for pajl.n-" j' b ■*; ■ 
the form of a Dairyd-"'"™ 'iMie general taspayer ia ibf re- . >
aubaidy from ‘bo <m«™in^^ , Veafr lle doeS noVfore between the,deyl.M^b_D^ jl^g ^
relief, nnil beeaiiae of .hir^«^ , jp,,, coat of livinbi ; . ;
oyer ho lias to pi^ waya ho will be loaing, ^

Z 'irMelber for Uaain (lialm Qno^

without the fullest inquiry-

fireat lUipljukiH has been laid liy the hon. and learned 
mover on the ncceiaity of preserving or keeping in this country; J 
theae farmers in order fh.it we might benefit by their cificr- 

' j’lmce. -.If wergb -l))' the experience: whicli has resulted in •’ 
tlicinj dinicidtics,, if it were not advantageous to them :I chit' 
hardly understand how it will be more advantageons to the 
amnlry aa li wholo,:; It^might also be due to tlie difficulty of • ■', 
gclliiig olbcrs who lack kucli fine exfwriehco. ;l’he 'desire on 
the fart of the Govermneht in tliis coniiectioh 'is very laud- ^ 
ab|(>,.gcnet(ms;; aiid ftill bfjnniinh sympatliy, but ! aril afraid'. 
tlmlildocaimlBlrietlyfolIawihedefmitionoftlicGDvern- 
tncnl jiiachino which llio hoii: the.Coloiiial Soorolary recently 
ndvaiieed in his specelron the Otli .Mawvhieh ho delivered at 
Ihii; annual meeting of thn Asian Civil Kervico Associntiom 
llo w reported to have said

go
un

_ '‘Nothing ebiild be easliT Iban lieihg generous with 
other fieoplo s money. The GoverimicntWas not a 
elmntable iiistilulion mul ,- could •hot ho Swayed by 
fayoiirithm, but it was rather a cold blomled, imjiartinl 

^ naifbifie wlncli-would see that it got its money's worth."
ent i n’"’: ?'•' bi Ibis Iiarlieiilar iifthmce 1 do not find any 
cold blwh-d tmiiarliably of the Govermnent irmcbiiie between
witirif ""r «™'‘b- It might be naked
■U iVi 1 / "t '"""I'd of gemniit! indignation In- mv friends 
m -i, di'"" rf '“ Where in this Bill is there a
henlm i' ''‘J'V'""" ‘bat the Kuropean only will* «l.eme.; rthink Sir, it is perfectly;tr^ie to-
n lUvi m at, ‘ “di’ 'bat a
I I tbo lio ri‘‘ P f*'"*’ benefit if ho so desires. ^ , Sh W '""J>b"iw oil is tliise that while it

,,;W’‘if^'ilbo'iby;true; It IS, not pnm
iudn5'ffi'’;heM^^,lvs'’l‘fb;'‘ ‘'""'d’I'lit the agricullurffl

dikis,k.al^yii;i?rl‘,\'|" to he |d.iced at the
^^hV be mbnlniS'K 
t'overniuent, atid:while 0,e Bill M ieb ^
sateguanicd eerbdnlv th« 

oftbeagricnUnm^idWni.s.^^ij'^S^

i-

- ^ :„( iliat the export y ,

: has got to contimio B..bsubzmb,t'
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Th take a Biinpte, lioniely iUiislnition. If I brak tlie 
^ motor or. it docs nbt'follow tliat because 1 get> -

-1.'® ^Ired sotim other part of tbo mnchme tias got .to pay fMj
' V-irrlt a prudent^wncr would get ll.at particular part

icih^d fr orilw that the whole machine might unclioivi^.: .;
11,at is a ticrreclly good parallel; V 

" ^nl^Sitato such i’a ourai ol d^^^^^
that m. a ? say that it is Monomically imp^-
J CJvn go ™«nnnpnt benefit on one cbrarimnity without

S jfarthi^tSo 'onferring a benefit on the whole. (Heay,

’ hear.)

\

■ -'.iipsSs-,.c-onsiimen> )vill hill,also if preased too Imrdr........^

s a Iiinilrancc, ^ Xhis tneans that those who would administer 
‘ Ihmndo ia dMirahlo and necessary for the prosperify

v It seems.
it hardly needs stating but, ns
needs recWating yery often.

SSS £‘.
. perouB farmer, -And J *«io What happens when you have

V : fcst level of eimhmn^ ^n his pmsperily ?a
your proiieroua you get hia faxes, hw
First of all you: tnke duties on various goods ,
licences. Ids petrol trading nnd.comraetcia
ho has to from supplying bis needs, mid
eommiiiiity wlio _ „ number p
among that conin.erml._conin nmty^ ,„any
of Indian Srs in different lytts pf t^ ^
friends among Jnd^ S Wiw indeed to Intopcon - .

: Colony. it would be went out of business; in fatly,
merc/if the European 
it is difficult to see how the InUian
would continue to oxiat.^ p or the 0‘hcf.,; f

Theri ramb the datives and>r *me i„,roduced
it was BUggestca that proslicrbna farm: ,
at some cost: to
employtnent of,a numh«^<d^n^^^jhr„:hundredr2w^^ :

■ T-^pi-sS^m...amount from that Pf^^Tvoortn" to fcstorc some of 
cally unsound in cndeatoiirin„

;then.: Surety the answer la a ^
^oe. V

is (o be enlamed '^ot ‘"'P“‘:el!y. hut if the Board

: Sifir:^rtti,erii,o«idhej,;'S,:™

that
IKjnions

u:-:f

Council ajjaurncl for the u,nal inUrral.

On rr.iutiiiiij.

I proiKBe lo’inim'enftdMtdr dJfi^*"^^^ Excclicncy, 
ll'Wissmg ilm nicrlL of tl e Jiin ^ for the purpose of

IhiM ^ Imn. Member:

• Ifie hon and l(•.lrm■d Alt n, y I'ei ''T''/' ‘r 
: meot,«-a, going 10 *aid that Govem-

M.y must by it . L one
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I pl.ouUl say that i pa. • <i eom-

■^SiSi
: champio,. <f ta IK.intea ‘‘S wa.v or i '; ;

A,on. meinhor Mr. Pan .> to m-vr.^ f„r ,

ing fto racial qneB minute “’'Jmj'Beltlonicr*., ;
- Mcmher foe S l°u champion

your o,.mng
: :;:yourEieel!enoyaW^^
‘that Governnmnt vma diOTg^rW

■ ^Itlomcnt. " ib V^licrv « innuy

hunting RroMdforMl^;>_^^_.,^.ma,„^.^^ 
which BhpuW nollje . ^^i,,,li[illynn<
enough in thia Colony.thov mify ho Btitish, flovern- 

; ^ tor all BritiBli >“hjccU . hc^ itis'cqnally tho^'^ mum- 
; r or Britlf-h Indian onhiocto, ano « oI Bnlu.li

mcnllocncqurago and hclpau ^
' V tica. inclndmg Indiana. _

B do hope that-Bonio ml _ hh jjig l^to area, ““- tlieto 
^farmers engaged in agr^i*'^ joubt vety_ much „., ,.
’:ajme ot the; nalvvcs. rb««jivea at all.
, wUl 1)0 any applications from . _ ,

.11 tli.it time, cirly in lt)3.(, we were in'tlie denth of ..
dcpreBBinn, It mm veiy dilliciilt to see d.aylight^lnd wSivLo' '

pSK£;?!sr?;,ss;^ .
have occurred, two eonc^e’laciv 13,^7

iiHIPilli ■
£^=r,;^“”S'li3-r“S^
and pruileiil (inanre. hut u-menmin, of reason,il.le

hkea to see its „m„cy'« worth and thft !.; 1“’ >"'",'1®'“ 
ertimenf w,m „ot enit,., ‘0 hm opinion, fjov-
inucliiiic. 'I'll,it lirgl), hlv ,nh«t I " "’ortlf out: of this

^cneni., we,.!.. maio,,„

iiiunity. iVo iiiivu vole l S„7 ,Tr 'T®^'

rS'£S5i£!l;Si“”^^»:iS“
of lliii iiiitive [s)j)i||:i(ion. ni’Prmt the standard of living

; r-lhaflhiseorwJlKaSV;^^
of tin,e.:„j„i 1 do not pmioso m *,i!t‘''.’i‘‘‘*7* '■" '
hayi:»tti!r liearing the Im i 7i,i H ''t Jciiglli,, hot I must :.

. ; 'rf*m;e#tmiie<i lh,h the hiaim f
agrieultiir,,! TOinnuiniK'irt the inirf*^^ Iwn nilvaneed to tho

-'IMS to the touiilh- arany' ■
ce/n- ...... .

hear.) one 6C

I iliink (lie

';e ;,*'
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1 caminl Im- lilaiiied for indiiljiino in nicial nmtters if 1 
exiiiain by Kivin" li kitnile. If 1 wan told, for.instance, that , 
1 cannot enter tlila House, thia being sacml precincts wliicli 
1 liniHt not (wUiite by nij' presence, but ‘if, tlie ntinospliere 

■ lieeantb too hot for Ihe’^happj" (jccuiwnta I should still be asked 
bring in water or set the fans going. ; That is what this 

Hill nieans. AVe ure told that the land which it is proiwsetl 
. : to kcep.going is forbidden:land to uii, but as taipiiyera vvo are 

Ktiropean fanners going oh with the 
'land whielt IB forhiddenTo ns. That is the moat galling luirt 
of it lo us, nnd I feel eohstrained to refer to it to-day, .

Ax regards the development funds, the Hi|i really means 
how and by whom this money is to be distributed. Tcoiild 
not help laughing at the novel iirguments advanced hy tho • 
hoiV. the Treasnrer yesterday when he said it was a businc^ 
concern, and lieeanso Indians were not likely to lie iipplicanLs 
for Itormwing money tlicrc should be no Indian memlier on 
tbo Hoard. I eaimot think he means that there are no Indian 
business men in lliis eoimlry, nor is there any re-asonwliy, 
beeatise Indiana are not borrowers, they sliould hot bo repre- 

■ sented on the Hoard, .tfter all, the Indian is going to take 
his sliare of the harden in.footing the bill. I hope, as the 
lion, and learned Attorney (icneral bus said, that there should 
be somcliody on the Hoard not interested in land llial at least 
one Indian biwiness man may be npisdnted to tile Board.
I has piit before the House all fKirts of
byiiotlictieal t iings as to wlrat is going to liai.iKin in certain 
cwswliere the iKirrower fails In reiiay themoney advance.1 
out of file funds.- Hut he has not given us as vivid a picinro 
orwiml to imppfn when, even lifter heinff helned bv

IIS money. Hie Imrrower fails to repay and the mortgniie and
the Ooverninent iava lo take hack the farm, as IiM been 
iminted out has been tlie case with more tlian one fann " V hiresdy.: Will rhat farm not go back to tll^whoh^cmnmnmS ’

ot it-at ^- ro lasiple whoWill be a sort 
■ ' ,^l^‘Tr' “'*^'^‘"'“"'‘T, “tluittbey eanrcm

II ‘ wl'h’o tommanily j. responsible for the loan. ‘
.1 “.n" ■' '“'f ‘’.'we of failure# (he hind thus abandoneil

■ shiudd Iw put updo aiKtwn for. all i.mimumliis to hid.
That is my main (d.ic. skm m th,s You eaiinot sav

, . t^tmnw Bimummiy-sImiW alwsyvenjoy: the-luonopoly::^ 
■faru ing m apirtioilar arcfli and .yet exjsvt nll sections of the 

• : < oiumiimhy .*0 'mnic to their re»ruc: when they are in trouble.
"i*® "'••'dion of tlio. '

W o! ixwiieritv whieh
Ihll ' r\T' vm ?>»■ B'^K»n farmer as a result of this Hiil. I think all lho*a who h.ivc notii-cd tho progresa of thia

restricted to trade with tlie natives. Tlicro aro so many coat- 
: modities—sisal; coffee, wheat—which are entirely^Buropean 
and they have a complete monopoly .of trade tn those com. 
modities. : Indiana cannot possibly expert .^^,nny ,trading , - ^
in them, and they are tliercforo restricted to trading with the : .
natives alone, This aspect iB:heing daUy mcreased.jpj : ^
: T’haTeonlyonemorepointto^mcntwiy:;‘Thati^Ilmt:-;-
the hon. mover, when he elaborated dho details^ of the Bill,
did make it Mund aa though this is going to Im a: swt mf 
forerunner or kind of experiment to seeliow this famous five- 
millL hond acheme is going to work, bccau-e
exception that:it is not proiiMed^ m this,

Xr^lony Uito a rery disiislroiis «d wli.cli is fme-
sliadowed by this boj^Saieiiie propoSah^;, .

, ■

]s room

ta iSp Bmim fS as a gesture that I mt«k |
iwt oMtl ««<=tions of Ibe conmiiinity. _ •

■ - ' AfAioa Timiiom 8-. m iibfine my-remarks to some of the gencral prm-
<«rasion -

Jflll Bill ail'd the snhstanee of the Bill itself. ...id not to go
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wlialBOCTW, itf my opinl^m of “"yi?Sm^lIS.g 4ifinunce^. There i9,l fomot tho^.ct ; 
S<;^-6«;tLIriU l:thmk it ii-^iiwrfectiyol^ipM conf^i^
ot issuer -The purpffi^s of thii BUI J3 ,to ileaV AvitlK^

■finance which has

lslfe“^;issls£S^
country is faceil. - .

Onicc^ ms. ''I> *“ ,|,V Linetfi»iin 1 fnrniS'^'Vheit^K^
your f;''«7''“'''!'“itlmut llie'iliKihest ^wi'a‘WU : .
I was last '“’f''*'’ W“ - . ‘ „,,,1 (i,j,| this fiovoriinioul

two oco>a>"n» to theymckmg w
two occasions I unJe^iam . 1 „oulil explain to us csnctly

5=£“.'sa"

men in the .-liUca • to he. oif 'ac* T'*'*' "* '**®'P,lt'

o ^SdveUce the same ninoUnV ot money.^: ;, j 
■'■‘\..ras,he.nainprine-,.cs.^^^

^tron« ohiccu6n,^ anU ti,o hon ahU learneU mover o(4!io BiU

’ matter was based on the met the mort- ^ -

ritin;/ tiU.il wava of pr68|>erjly floainAf ove^ thw hihd: 'Itjr /
the gehonil r^sition inateriaHy improved ; • ' 

:. : result of (lie incniitsing prosHiire bein" I^rought to hear,
ami, m many caKcs'enforced, hii^tlir^victniiB; of JIie.,trngipi.P,: 

Vtirnes llmdu;ili wluch Cwc havp'hfe^^^ there Avaa no
reference, tljai r remernber, to the fact that tills risiii« tide 

jlahle to suhinerpm »nd keep>iihmerf|e(! and utlorly ex- 
; tin^nnsh llic owners of the cr-ift who provido the cargoes and 

which are anchored by u s!»ort ca!»h! to the rocks. ^
' ^When T listened to the hon. uhd learned mover of this 
Bill that impresfilon of l)eing Alice in ^Vonderhind consider
ably increased,' T iitiloncd witli great interest in particular 
to ]iin preludo,: that bucolic plianlasia wliich cscited bur cn- 
Ihusiasm as to the increasing prosjiectH of the agricultural 
'huhistry, It seemed as if the winter of our discontent wim 
endedi tlial spring had broken, and that the longrsUent waters 
u'cro gushing forth in an imexp(?cted channel.

|I iluito agrey with iny colleague, the hon. Member for 
.Basin Giahu, in hirtiibuie to the efforts made by the Agri- 
laiUnral jiMlehtedhci* Committee in preparing as quickly as 

, they did a nqmrt. B^iit I regard that rejuirt itself, and the 
circumstanees which led iqi to the reiKu t, as a terrible indict
ment of your tioverument as a whole. To begin with, it 
seemed aft if it was Huggested in your Address that tho Gov- 

, enUMcut WiiM entitled to credit for this hapjaming. In actual 
fact, tlm tluvenuMent were to all intents and imriHiges hrutally 
and rudely kicked, into taking steps and appointing such a 
Conniilttee. And when the Gommittee >yas fonued.and began 
to sit it was found that Iho Government Imd accumulated no 
data wlmlsfKiyer to cimhlo tliem to form any useful or 
iinincdiato conclusion ns to the cxuidllmns of tlie country. Thu 
|>erllons and ixirlbus stale of the ngriculiurat industry of the 
rounlry was ojil^v'^niade apparent nftef the‘cbllection/hy an 
outside brgnnijwtion of the necessary statistical matter to show 
liow daiigeroua that jmsit ion had become. V Tlie inerq apriojnt- 

. of ftucli n Ooinmittee, and certainly the conclusions of 
' Inal (%minuttce, are a dirt’vt and fumV refutation of air the C 

nrelcnaiona put up by your Goveruinont right up to a very 
• short ihtichI before the ajiiKiintiiunit of the Comniitt^ itself, :

a ' *^here »!!(, I tidiik. Jn the Bill itself a confusion of pnr|)osev 
■Ihis lull is the result of adiinlledly ciuergency recomuienda- 
luuja and iuierim recommendations iiuole by the Committee, 
lljcy jKjmt out that thiviKx^ition had hetm allowed to drift

i^uch u jvrdouft iKiini that unless SiHuething rpiiie unusual was 
not done hnniediatidy there Avasirisk of matcriai collaiwe of a : 

y^uhfttanlml ponion of the industry.; Tlierefpre this Bill should ■ 
imqvriy he cpiiiidcred as an emergency tneasuri’i contrived to, 

there sliouid be no inclusion in ■

Its a
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Siianco 6t my old friend’s intcricction, that there la notlimg ^
racial whatever in that matter, but that it^ 19 purely ^

■ malogy which does in effect represent very closely the analogy
■ betw^n the different functions of various “"y'X

miihity: in other words, you have your primary a

dTrib^t^ 'Sie idea that Civil 8orvanl9..P^^^^^^^^

made^ho study whatsoever of the structure of society.
Mv nurnoso is to supiiort the Hill as a small and liolated 

contributm^tlio Brpal-Fohlem not of relief but of restitii- 
tion which lies hefoMf the; Cclony,

Yen. AiicimiucosSimHos. : Yoiir Kxcelb^

—saiifpil
“S hive this confusion which an, a raid seems to exist _

■ at the present time with regard to tins Hdh
Tliere is only one m,(«tioii that has been in my mind wnh

Pifllilliis
w s2r;si■ that for any such man svho has realty

his wealth and ,has <»me ^.r, g,, i think,

5S;j?S£=-£^S 

=SS“==s:---a=:w

an elaborate and responsible machinery to judge in each par- v 
ticular case as to whether or no aupport should be given, and : 
if the conclusion is coipe to'that suiiport should be given, and 
if, as is iillcged, and I agree, that it is to tlie advantage of all: V 
three parties, why, in the name of lienvcn, nof make it com-^ 
pulsory'f Wliy not,when tlie Slate'witli enormous elalKira- 

: tion has adjiidged that li case should lie remedied, leave tliat ; : : 
. (urtieiilar thirig to bo np^t by wme spiteful or hepatic subj'ect 

a large concern? 'Why should it 
tiol be coiiipulKory? :: v

why should a ineiisiire of tliis sort, 
lielnled as it is, and, as stated at the end of the Bill is only 
very piirlinlly following the jirpcedure lulopled by New Zea
land—1 would remind hoti. members of the steps taken by 
New Zeiiland, nod nuhmly eiui suggest Hint New Zealand is 
II sealtethrained, wild, eommunistic ‘ land--t!ie macliinery 
adopted tliere for Hie proleclion of their basic inlcresls from 
ilestriietinn has been u very elabonile one, and also has been 
prehnlod by ii driistie devalation which in itself rcadjiisled very 
largely Hie distortion of the ineiilent’e.of .deht hrought nhont 
lij- the fall in jirices. If New Zoalainl, with the iminenso 
initial mlvanliige of a tmiversal reailiiistiiient of the disoipiili- 
hriinii hioiiglif alioiil hy immeliiry jsiliey, still found it 
nary to inlnshiee eimi|iut»ory jirineijiles, and liighiv elalKirated 
miH-hmery pniteeling . their farmers from heing exjiloited to 
exteriiiinatiim, why should not this country—wliich has taken . 
no esBeiilial steps—introilnee the same eoiiipnlsory prineiplesf
, 1 have lUiened as far as I (•oiild to tlio obj'ections on the
iwt of our Indian friends luiil ixilleagnes,: and in respect of 
Uieir coimnents all I would have to say it thisthat 1 would 
suggest liy them that they iiiiike a little elementary study of — 
iialiirnf hylm, They would then find that tho octojicdal 
eiitomulogical swarms that rule Ujimi an ox do not produce
the grass nur can they eat it excejit in predigestivc form ; . . :: i

nts’es-

a,S'“M£'E:2ESi:^
• a wiiole ^ use;

ltiS4p,XCKirJB.S'cv ; I do not: quite follow what' the hon.

V--
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1 suLiiiit tliiil Kenya is suffering so severely from ei- 
irava^nce—U I may coll it lliat—in tho past, tliat cveryono 
with h Behso- of responsibility anti caution must bo vei^ wary \ ■
Of further borrowing. Wliat one wants to be sure about is that
wo are not throwing good' money after'bail 'anti that ibis ;;
financial'relief now; being offerM ia really; going to help to; ; ;; ^
establish fanning instead of it being a liability.

carefully the class of nian that this money, lhiR i>200,(X)0,: is r ;; 
going to help. That being to. Your Uxcellency, i; think it 
wonlil bo fis)lisli.for,me,'a8 a represenWtive of the natives,

' otlier concliisipn.timh thiai tba't it'is better for '
, - IhatRUchrinen sliould he kept bn:

lilt! lanil wbo wtaild give tlieni work; to do bn tlioir sbairibas, ,; ., 
and tvim through tiieir.feaciiing of'those nativesWould help 
Ibcm to tinderirtniid better; jnetbods of farming tbeinselves in 

' llteir^owii; native;re«erves.'.:'
; Tliere is biieTioint tliut f-justWant lb make tiiid tbat is 

tbal 1 entirely agree witli tbe boil.Mr, Paiidya in tbei;rciiuirlt 
111! made anil also wilb Uie siiggestibnorilio bon; moverTliath 
Hlllall eoiinnitteo of fbree would serve tlie Biir niid tvonid be 

■ piirluipa innre efneieiil. ealliiig in for iniviec nr;for cviileiico 
any one Ibey tliaiiglit would be. valuable to tbein. ns. giving 
tbal advice or evidence, 1 slunild like very rnuch to see tliat 
and alsa of eoareo 1 sfioald like to say—1 do not kiiOvv vvliether 

/It is ineorpnmted in the Hill or not—but tbat tbere should bo 
a limit In the lirae when a farmer wlm ia so liel|»d and is 
riiluraed to his farm ns a in'aiiager atai given migc, that there 
should he a lilac limit to that urrangeitieiit with eiieli a farmer.

_ It is lay iaientioh, Vour Exiellency. although I may be 
iTilieized for it—I e»ro not—to snpjsirt this Hill when it comes 
neiore the Hmt;:c, ;

lilt, Tim lloN c, .r. Wtuios t Yottr KKcelleitcy. I am not 
iner-anximis to tako imrt ill this tlehalo:which is not strictlv 
concertied with inmvO'miereeta. hut ufier listening to wluu 

1, In T e I ‘i ’"'^ ■ briefly refer: to one or two
’ il 11 '1 rn^ «f ‘be i»!Bi|,ility of malerial altera,

; . t oiylo Uiis Hill in select ;committee.i No doubt I shall give 
to ono or Uvu fnVndfi lakr <j» to tell mo inma iiiy own hufwu'^s!

1 w f'lrincr on his fann that is
Ldi?, i f 'CoteiiyTis a wliolo, including tho 

;: naUti^ |«)|HiUtm» I that li $t?ir-c*vidt'nt, 1 think, • Without 
. the benefit which the n.uhes de^iw fnm \ ^

thmk everyone imiBt .agree the Coloiiv..............
'7''“ I'rasiswolis farining'comiimiiitv than blhcr^

farmVr i Of llts Hiiris to put the European
it iimei 5 ‘i*’"'*" ®"'*™'?' position, everyone should support

5«

I e ' For myseltb in supiiortiiig the Bill, 1 should feel more 
happy if some evidence -were available and were pranced to
show that Euroiican'ngriculliire in Kenya hi the years to eoind .; ; ;
was going to pay. 1 am not siying that a good case cannol bo 
made out,'! only saydliaH should feel haiipier in supporting v 
•the Bill if we had. been, convinced by jilaiii figures that the : v-
avenign farmer was giiiiigtb make good ill Iho nest few pirs. ;; ^; ',:
I suniKise, Sir, I perlatisliave been impressed too much by I iO;.t
argiiments hbre: aii^'ilsewhcro: about The Jiiiixdcssncss .of the ;

' Euroiwaii farmer’s case. 1 only wish n eboulil hear mure iilHsit 
the hopefulness . , “ 11

. way of applications for help that it ‘f
no rocaiiV will every npplicant ^^for help gel >>'

s'ri“ iniS' :|T.«- C
is certainly a K«f ^ Wi* the record bf the^
in the case ofjie Xand^n^f (or Imping Umt ' C
J.and Bank ‘"““W ‘So^inCa vviir he ahlc to :; 
.thiS' proim^d lominitmenu.

...mauago without Tim. man.'enntimai to tarry

us;..- W"? " s,
comiarison with the total benefits.

ment it they are to bo •• : which,. I
!debts,:.aDa there is.ono of iniwd
think, caution is needed. Th^ > time?’ already. •;
farming which hua been referred to M.vcrai

I

t

I'
t

u ni a much healthier

i

■V
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certain instancy which I wiU not quote which,

^ wwe not Gp'fernti'snt not having provitied ihforma-: ;
lion. IthidpM““AWy8Ptlostinthoardnve3of thsColonial~''~''~'" 
Othcej but I am equally certain that it is only quite recently that 
the Treasury have had brought to them a full rcalisaition of the 

the primary producers in this Colony, and 1 think 
that in addition'to’expressing our gratitude, which the hon.

; Member for/tho Coast has done, to the Colonial Oflico for the v 
exjtcdition with which they dealt with the Jleport of the ’ ‘
Agricultural Indebtednees Committee, xyo also do owe a debt : ;

^ gratitude to the Chancellor of the Exclicquer and the mem-
hers of the Treastity for the prompt way iii which they, really 

' the final arbiters, pennitted funds to be placed at the disix^t -
^ f of the Colony both for the Eand Bank and for this llill. and 

the quite definite. nssiirUnco giveii in puhlic and private that 
tliey have now complete knowledge of the dintciihics through
which this Colony is paaainratid-have every desire to help and ' -y 
no desire to hinder. *• J-

If I may say so, mixed farming is Kenya’s latest aloming ; ■
hut It w no new idea.. 1 remember it was advocated years ago • ‘ ■
but to-day it is being advertised as the remedy for all troubles 1 li '
iWliat it,,6eras ■ to ina in ’jiraclice is that tbs’fSraier now'"' ,

- ^wmg inaire at a loss, will he erieduraged to iiivcsl in a 
dairy.herd, ibe idea being that ihc cows will manure Ids maize 

> s :and the maize feed his cows, hut if the dairy herd fails to show 
y , a profit the fanner will not be mueb bettcrblT.v In'all this 
-V y aiixibtyi abont the Dairy Industry- Control Dill it seems to 

donht: that dairy, farming unders present 
exmtmg conditions IS possibly not profitahle. It must not bo for
gotten that Iho greater the miinher of dairy farmers in Kenya, 
wliethcr or not ibero is any controlling legislation, the less the 
prolit, and It may ho show a loss to each individual producer. :

“i" '‘’.'mliaipalc prohleiils that will
imredoroiipse“"nl,mirhis‘nTp^^\

With remird to tins Bill, I want first to refer to clause 3, • 
and merely to the question in (dl ora. hankerhema a inemhcr ;
of tliB Board. 1 am opixised’ to a hanker heing a inernher of t
the Bmird, not hecauso of the allegation of hankers not heing . ,
hnsiness men or takingshorlsighted views. mtla-caM.eotV^;
very argument put up by the lion, inuverwheiv he stu cd U at . 
in his opinion ‘bat it was M^uch grealuin^ii^^wt^. ;

. S.’S*:’™s

not use the: word: >'» ’“r* .^o,„Ltel^ outside the wliole > :r

question of the individnal and_l ^ ^ bank one of the-three 
iwrson not.to liaye js ». 4-itU whonr all.farmers of
commercial bunks in 1*“^ ';i,g j,on. mover to say m
necessity do hnameai. ■ I im^ ^ Conditions laid down by the 
his speech 'hat tins wns omi^ I a
Imrds of the Treasury.^ It‘bans i .
time arguing it bcrei but. ii,. goodwill of the managers •
xvilViout in any.way.iropngnmM^^^^^^ im,«rl..al

,1,™ gi7»T.".sso •

1 Siwirt Ml'^mr,"“‘ "''5; Ktcat enthusiasm thatear«, C , f“,h ’i ' ' ''".'“‘■y that I trust, if I may
pistificdtd rew^r^:^ ''■>mmmsm
hmg.^'l "r I “ban not be
hfeS lier^r Uie ‘’‘I* made by the bon.vpSi?l!o;ne'w4‘'n^n
hwiMlcpvTSrr

.« rimrt iSatt™ ^ 'r "'f Colm.iaf Office while X wi» 
cohrtm- aLtUi i|‘V n* "iih the greatest possible
the Sreretfrv ^
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There urc two, points in eliiuse 17. and the first is tlio ; ^
question of whether un application issued by a niiuninious • 
or majority vote. ,

-Witli regard to the secured'crodil'ois, the ho’ii. Jlomber 
tor L'usin Cjishii dealt with,this matter,and suggetited that 75- i 
per cent should bind the other dj per cent, It is ter> iui» 
[H)rtant,,’if ; such "a protdsion is. put in—which l -.thu^^ is ' ‘ ^ 
probably wise^thb provision of 75 per cent must be based on 
tlie real vahie of the secured creditors security. There may , ! 
lie a first mortgage of Tl.OOt), and you may have a second 

^ mortgage of T51H), and a third mortgage of A's(H). It is jief-.", • 
fectly obvious in,a case.like that that the.i‘1,000 security for 

/the first raortgago is 'very luuch gT'catcr than the couibined.v' : .; 
(wH-ond and .third beeaiise they rank after tlie first, and itds 
'not right that a. tliird or-'fourth shinild be able to. block tlio 
whole of tills scheme.' That has been pointed out.already. ; ■ :v 
Therotore T «ugj;efit iMar'if there, is' imy 'iititstioii of 75 jier ' 
cent or 25 per cent'^put-in .ns reqiicsted.iit shoHhl be madh : ; ;-: 
quite clear in the Bill tliat 75 per cent is hot iiecesjarilv tlitr v 
face value of the security ns it stands hut ii the iirtii il v.iluo 
as far as can he nM-ertained-: that is'putluig the secnriiy oh, 
the first mortgagee imich nearer par than the «H:qiid iriortgage, ■

There is iiJfo in (c) that't "a .majurity of stich iiii»eciircd 
creditors of tlie iipplieiiul, as have a claim [or, Icss'tliari XS,’'.;
That must be, in tiiy submission, a iiiaiority hotlitn value and , 
nutiibcra, otlicrwiso you will get a whole lot of Mtty eredilots I
owed Shi 10 completely out-votiug the largo creditors who are
prepared to agree to u stay order nud RW the 'of rehabilitation^whorcas tho others will bottblo lo ldock It. ; .
' With regarddo yause 217 ‘‘anlicipal^ crop’;^^^
of (a) of tbirprovi6o.- :There are two points arising^ thuU^^^, ;
T thing that probably; tlie words:"or produce ought to ho 
hddedfbecause you are dealing with oliort 

: dairy farmersvwho Lin tVm’
beeanse no value of a crop could be a-certaiimd.

.'Thequestion alWsri&swBg^lietber^to^
bo based on the 70 per cent only of one
are inany cases, as >>“''■ .-rop this year'
certiun you are not:„in<:h >» go>»8 'o msko u 
because ,you are ^ c&4dsprunmg :

., coUce farm till*
: : backr You wall say ‘bl am ^"”8 pm « bigger

y.,u ..Hi H will ”*“'1'",“.71“ J[ the7,l.h nM.,i..ii'-. v
r tS S,SSluiliiir 1. .»» - i” !-“• •

fiiiiM pmdhly hi! given, that "with tlio consent of the Ciover- 
Jior" the fiaird iiiiiy delegate all its fibwcrsito an'individual’ 
lairiirm or !««!)'.of iwrsons. r vvoiild draw the attention of the -i - 
selecrcommilteo to'thiit nnd:believe.iLiiiay:be nllereddo%n!t-'~i' -iill parlies.' ■ ■

In cl.iii.e H, wJiieh jirovide.s for the iipixiinlmeiit of local ' '
: V wniimttcwi each to cmisisi: of a chainim and Two members 
-1: the wine urgimienls/niqily ns were put: forward by the lion!

; lJ“'n fiishu in dealingwith fc) of clause 3, when
be asked that instcid of two there sliould ho three memhers, 
agriiMiUuritls. Ho gave reasons, and if sound in: that case 
Uicy.iilmiild ho cqually iioiind iii.regarirto clivimo 8, that there 
sliould he three memhers instead of two. ' 7
_ I^giirdiiig clause (( (,/) ,.nd M.. which provides that a 
fariiu r ciiii uinke iippheatioii even though a rcceiviu" order has 

ybecir made iigamst jiim or has assigned Ida estiite to his 
/tredilors, IjWpiild ask the lion, mover in Jiis reply, jf he can 

hiforiii iH lylie.iher Ihete is precedent nuyvvirerc cli^.'for retro- 
I'i wo'” *!'''• ‘•■'Scripfion, hccaiisc on the face of it
thhil eniT‘l '"' ‘-'‘" “ r 1''^ estate to a

m ™ur , t'f '"-y KWif detriiiieiit of the other p.rtv to 
i n iL ^ ."i''" arc Jirecedmits,

k mv f i’■ ?''* "f ' «c Ihnwi would very imiel. like1.1 know If Iherc 18 such preeedeiit or if it is completely now.

' ti!h SSiSmr®'^irely protect^ mnLli K ^
' ' his tuoUir rwSl l""^ ‘'■nvn n ixiraon in

' es^ls^b ! ftll as drawn to mean it-thiit if n,*tav order , wIlmu[lTm;,P‘’^,'V"''''^®«h:c..«uuii:co,iiugalitifidelities;:- 
' ' niuveic fr-iii ^'t’orced tiiitil thcistay order is Te-

iii.eSa*'' '!J>®rfcctly: obvious, that: that
rl ui«»t il not !>e iillowt-d to because

o «“>'<»•«'' yo" can imtilulo iiro- ::

tL ohiaiuLTmmt Ir' * no judgment can

3 - vihelberhy agr«8with,iie:forQuc(|i:qr not. 7 ,:

^ carry on

was

rue

'1:^
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U, iiHtrt wiLCiliin;; in the Dill ,vl,ich would iillow in wiecial
<in:uiiiM»nce» iin iidvunce to be made based on the anticipated •
crop for two jenrs. It may be that one year will defeat its

=4'a,,,i4"ffii2S'“ t'riK",:",'.;: t""" ■
jr,,t]'S's™ts ....... '■
, tPf)’“rd to (h) of tile proviso to fbiuae 21 wln'ch lias ‘

;; v: jjeeiYdealt with by II,« bon. Member for tbcT CoS 1 2

a Ki ,iur' '"i £ti?5 z

for mo m ^t It seems impossible
1,, t ilw iK'lifr of the bon, pmljemiin! (Uu^bter.)

_ by tl“ MS.UrMr^:l::^L:^,turdsSlS^n:L^^
2s pririlelmd^'Uten to 1 ■
«m,mg fronv that hon. member, whoto re,narks can settoraiU - 
be disregarded, cannot go undiallenge,!. The state,uinu l S " ' 
to was tdien l>o refemd to the farmers of this Colony as w iS 
of no er-do-wella. Ihat^is a Btatomcnt, Sir; which 1 think I 3
can assert without fear of contnidictioa will receive H‘,o shm»rt 

; ; ; of no one in tlm House, from Ydiir Excellency; downvmds,
and I say that doranyone to refer to people who have borrie 
the lieat and burden of the dajwwhat beat, how great a 
burden, and how long a day —aa he'cr-do-wells, is to give 
expression to aa iniquitous a slander as was ever uttered in this 
or any other House. ; (Hear, hcar.):V : vr,, ; ;

aiii
to be

JlAJon Thb Hon. 8in ItonEBT SnAw i Your Excellency I * 
am sure all hon. mcmbjj^ vinU agree that the, essence of this 
measure nory before ua is its urgency and our desire la to gel it ; 
placed on the statute book at tha earliest iwaiublo opi»rtunity.3 / V^ 
We therefore in agreement not to delay that happy ending 
by making any lenghy peroration'which I do hot propose to do.
At the same time. Sir, it is part of bur functions to endeavour ; ■ 
to reach li Bill in the beet form ojid l have one or two words to" ; 
say. It appears to me throughout this Bill that there is no ; , 
provision for any sort bf control over what it is* going to cost; 
anapplicantforasaistanconnderthpBillexecpiofcoursev; 
section 86, a very proper and wel&me section;which says that 
the ordinaiy stamp duties shall hot apply in this case;™ 'Thero 
are many; people looking forward to making hpplications wlio ■

; • bear in mind how much it costs to; make:aii;application for ; ;
- Land Bank moneys. I am not confusing the two issues hut ;;; 

in the Land'Bahk it probably costa the heller put of £10 to 
get an application investi^ted. I dp not even say that the 

’ Bill should include any sneh provision but I think I can best 
explain my meaning by reading a portion of a reeolntion which ; 
claims to come from a liiecting of colTcs planters in my con
stituency, the relevant part being this:— ^

"Whilo’supporting the Bill as a possihlo palliative,
deaim to express the fear that its iinp^enicnting in lUt
present form will cost the applicants loo grcat:an amount 
in por|X)rtian to the benefits likely to he attained.

and I Ihinic tlii those people have at llio back of their minds, . 
aa I say, the coat of making application; for money under flia 
Hand Bank. Anyway, the bon. mover can. deal wilhAhat

- ■ ■ matter in his reply or whether it ia a Select Committee point
S3 ; I do not particularly mind; hut we:woaId;like anawurance of ;

kind at any rate that the applicants for this eroergeneymine

.4
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Hill ycl lIicirii|>jiliciilio,is tlirouKli Xvitli tlie ininimuiii 
, , .fi0Mil,le ID,!, liecatiso after all it i» provided;in the BilFfor the 
' ^; aetivilics; of-a niirnlier of
iu^.^visors/irteru

80 r

™ ub J'rLAt,;?”-” I-
lUcE that the mortgav^ees nt tlie 'V‘th the

1 ,=<^e |freat <dn.,ger Air tho farmer i’ersomdly;
niorgagco liglder when there is a rapidly rising Tid l''!!f ■
perity. I .nyaelf have instances wS L ^

=sr3?ss|£;-sSisiS

superhuiuaries/ tcmiwmry euper-^ - ^
people will want to know whether they have 

to pay imleage and so on to finance the activities-of iliose lieonle ' "
ana J think It iH a.rua^muble giieKtiont * ' '

renew iiri : :think: i, is fairly idear Omt if■■an ho nniihr out for Urn' anticipated crop heing aSed to
cover a pen-id of two years, I think almit cv^n-hollw^uW

u:i;r'He tSiS "?
ho .lik'^th“ "‘''" ''"''“. ''’ ' l‘“I« ‘hi" tnclter will

and are

I

• the woni "pallldUv''
A\i* \V('h\)int* (hif< Ihll hm ♦ , , J»«t <iuoted.

: wndilioni uttdorfv icl^hov ^
ttowo wlii.-!, ti,iK I'ill ilvtl7them.’""^"

' hy niy colleagues on this siL !, ,,^,5 ."'Icguately dealt with 
2 H«hcnr My Wpi,*f niSin S?""” have already 
'; r>«'l»w (a ™ i c ‘f «0‘*ree Mwrcd.- I do h(W 

* fannera on gwd lan^^Br lifd'^fl'”^^* *'" ’*'®
fnrniers on had land or had farmlJ!."^'^ dJicMinn ha* rlreridy"]^^ d^l

IllB Hon. h. JtfANo.xT: Your ICxcellencv, the hon and
Icwned mover in_ regard to this motion reminds me of Iliat 
famous taiying of one of his illustriouB, predcce*s(Hs, I,ord 
Buiion, that he who sceketh to ha eminent amon^great men 
hath indeed a great task.-- Tliechild of his thonghl,S,M he-u"

■? * r -fr °^i ‘ wnc» yesterday j Boino have"
firawd^ and others have almost murdered it and this comer ' ^ 
of the House lias expressed its feelings very strongly and docs - 
tlof need any further supptonent from mor All 1 am going to r :

^ the measure in the Indian Jremhers’ opinion
. neglects the suhstantial existence not only of the Indiun,eoiiw 
Vr ■ muinty but that of the African coniumnity also. ;N^

■ I- ^2; "“'Vi Sir, that Jnaiatiiral history every plahl fiaa ils parasite^ ' ^
^ and if the Indran incmhcrs have referred to the Euro(>eaji ^ 

Eelllers us parasite.* that exist in this yoiintry, in my opinion: 
they are quite justified in doihg' ro as that allegation iM'ascd/ V i 

■ on Boupd facts,; In my opinion, the Imii, Jleinhcr'for lint (kust i 
has last a golden opportunity of keeping quiet im lbtB qnestioni i 

^ Tile complimcuts: that he ' paid to the Indian^ cominuiiity, :;i i- 
iWhethcr they are good, had or indifferdut, to borrow the words ; , V 

. of.tlie lioii. niid learned mover, or arc hoti«cn.vica!, I;cait assure * i 
the hon. member that they are mutual.

wish to point, out and ; 
which I understand is not seriously meant: a* far as the Bill v ^ 
is eoncemed. If section 28 is readwith section 21 <3) it wonlil ; ' ^ 
he evident, timt the amonnt advanced by the Board is not ■ ;
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*.ifo, II in csMiiiial lliat the lulvancos‘made’by the Board; 
eliouhl hate iirefcrein.o over all other debts and in the istse of

. - default in the payment of instalments whieh are provided for ..... h
...... in art ion 2J (dJ nn furtheradvaiicc'shohld be given and etens

rnnsi he taken to recover the outstanding liability. ■'
My friend, the bun. Member for Nairobi South, was so

wnsitivc about the remarks iimde by an Indian member, but ' '
J bebevo be was Ibe-loudest in saying ''hear, hear" to the ' S 

I Jomarka mode by tiie bon. Member for the Coast, while both 
sliUcments if correctly interpreted would amount to slander. ; K

j havementioned or Bills on jinea to deal with;
itho Bubject of tationalisalion of llioso industries will be brought . 
before the House at a very early dole.

The question of successful fanning is hot altogether one of 
is dealing with rinoneo and 

is the crucial mistake in the Bill. To 
there is one thing arid one thing only tliM wHl:; 

help him and that is raising the price level; This Bill is not 
; going to raise the price level; it isgoingdri rttisoitlw cash^htU:; 

until tiovcriimeril take the ricce-ssary measures tor ralions''^-; ^ 
ciidcavour to raise price levels, tins 

Bill will not he. the success it ought to lie.
1 have listened very patiently and 1 think the wliole Honw 

Was very mtient in listening to the racial issue raised on tins 
Bill but I can find nowhere in the Bill any matter on which a
racial issue can btvraiscd iriilesa it is the way 111 which 1 raise It

myself before l.fil down, and I regret tliis issue is cmiliiiunlly 
cropping up luid ecrluiii Indian Jleiilbora seeni to take a deliglit
in holding it as a ptuvoealivo'ineaBiire to every member ot tins , .
■Council.

■y
i'«;a

■hK.

T H(W. il; E. ScmVaiiTZB;; Ori a ppir^’ of cx^
JiIaiiolion, fhr, I did not say "hear, hcar'Vat nll.il laughed atthe ox and,the grass. • .

.riM! Ho.-i., N. 8. JfANO.vr; He shoiild have said "hear
wiriiifS^Sp^
- ni;. -^Io"'l>er fer tile Coast'would not mind

aiSirb m r. f House, that ever• verositv S "■™‘« ''*» '»">“«» I>ook on the siibjecte

:-iv'

1 should also like to iipiieal to the lioii. Director of Agri- ^
, culture lo gctrid of llio inertia that has pervaded Ins depart.

ment for a coiisidcrahlo time.; :1; have waited iHilienlly for. a .r ;

how to change over to mixed fariiiing.

His Excbmjuicv : Has that got anything to do with this 
Bill?

. I/r.-Cou. Tub Hon. J. O. Kiiikwoou : Well I think it 
will have a great deal to do with its success or otherwise, Hir, 
if it is [sisscd.
. The adviaability of changing over to mixed fanning 1ms

tWs Bill as great a success aa it will^do if tliaj advice is given.
That is* my l»int.

His Excr-UJiscv ; .M aJl events you must confine yourself
.-'10.llie'BUI.;;V ’ ::

iiiisssrf.
jnJuail, « I will leave it at the moment to the Bclect Com- 

.m oSmlhVXeh \s’ s'o rara“^^
‘'>« :*M>edLus mdnrier S whfchnXBm'^^^^^^^^

SSHlrSttSlgl ■■
L'££F’r-sa t ■

,“f X (V itv I *“.'•'*> advantage of tlio whole : :
sd lheColony. I also believe that in Intixxlucing this Bill 

■ the Sale otjtoxeBm theDMryr' the cart -na
hut I intend lo vole for the Bill as I .till live in hopes that 1;

ialterations ;;aia
I

on

t

Irr.. Cot., Tub Hns. J. G. KmKWoop t: I ^ not wish to
maie a long speech; for the rerispn.,I,bBto;alfeady;|^^
•Tlie Bill is a foregone conclusion and the only racmV lMUC I ^
2e in the Bill is that this ■ Colony; dej^n^* “> /.f^'® 
definitely.,. It i» the iniludry of the Colony and if the key .

CohtroB
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imluiitry fnilH the Colony fiiiariciiilly will fail.' Tho Kuropcaa 
produce™ pay to the imtivcB in wa^es an amount approximating':’;;.: i 
to their laiatioM, If the Unropcan fanners are kexit on; their 

' 'farms; and 1 lun sure with; faliotialisalioh measures they will : 
. knoceed; it will then follow that 'if is n great hcncfit not only-;: : 

Colony hHt,individually to:every:native in the Colony 
by reason of the large amount paid hyilie Unropean producers 

; natives ami in additionthis is passed on to'lhe 'Mukas" ' ; 
fahoiisf'mosl of which are nin by Indiana; and I ihaintain,
Hir, that the three races will benerit by this measure and there 

other fienko of rocialism in tins Bill and I hope that 
when the Bill conics hack from the select oommilteo we will 
agree on the olleratioiiB that will he snggcsti'd and that Uns 
Bill will bo pul into ojichitioh and.ho folloived at no distant 
date hy ineasurca of ratiomilisation oh the same iines or similar
to measures on the stalute liook already of tiiis Colony,

Majoii Tin: ilos. F. W. CAViiKnisii-Blwn.vcK: Your 
Itxcolleney, every point, hae been covered practically in doaling 
with lliis Hill iiieluding tlial we rogiu-d iiiis Bill as part of a 

. Iiriigriiniine of reconsiriictiiin. We welcome it very imicli and 
we do ho;ai it « regarded an part and not as entirely self 

:#nnieienl in tlBcIf, . . : >
^ There is only one qiieslion I would like to ask and that is :
Is it the intention llnit the rate of inlere.st charged as leterred 
to in section "Jl CP shmild he limt of the Lanil Bank or will it
ho hnned on the terms on which this new loan is going to bo
floated? That is tlie only question I should like to ask. 

themn Maij, lOIiO.

THURSDAY, 21rt MAY. 1936

Council assembled at the Memorial Hail, Nairobi, at 
fla.m. on Thursday, the 21al May'1036, HtsExcKiAB-NOt Tnu 
GovKiiKOrt (BRin.tmEii-GBNRnAt, Sro jbsBni Atovsios BvmtR, 
G.C.M.G:, K.B,E.,:C.B.) presidingcv^i

His Excelleucy o[)cned the Council with prayer,

MINUTES.
The Miniilce of the Meeting of the SOlli May, 1936, were

■«)nfirmed.'';.'"'V'' ■‘'u".'::: t.,‘
P.U'EUS liAlU ON THE TABTiK. 

; The following lht(»r was laid on the Table

Bv The Hos. Tiik Couisiai. SKCiiRTAnV:
Prisons Department Annual Keport, 1035.

\

OBAD ANSWKRS TO QUESTIONS,
• QUAIUNTINR DETEOTldtt AT MolillASAi V . ,

• No. 12.—Tub Hos. Isher Pass asked
inmiber of Indian :" .Are Govemment liwaro tbat a d>v

passengers who arriveddn Mombasa front India.on bib , , _
Mny,T936, were put into quarantine,; m spite ofTho fact 
that they; posiwsscd vaccination certificates issued by the 

' medical aullioritics,in Bomhay?^^ t
reason for

this detention and take immediate stciM ^ to prevent a 
recurrence of such incidents, which entail umnecesrary •

• ; ' : hardsliiprbn a number of Indians and Ihcir famflics? , :
' TnkHbs^ThtKDmixTonoFjlEbiq,inSBR\ncES;Govcrtw
' l inent is aware itiai a number of Indian passengers who arrived : , 

at Mombaisi from India .on the 8th May^ 1036, were ,to 
under observation or surveillance in spite of .the fact that tliey ,
jMssessed vaccinalioh certificates issued or cpimlersigocd by -
medical aiitborilics in India.

These iastciigcrs were so detained because, allbougli in 
; 'possessioh of vaccihalibn cerlificatcs. tlicy failed to show evid- :

of successful vaccination at any tirae/ It w neccsMiy to ; t , : .
; detain such passengers under obsemtion for a pcnoii after ;r ,,

, ■ ■ ; , anival at Mombasa, because the voysfte frorn lnda to Mom- :
the incubation period of sinallpqx, 

which.is endemic in India. ^

'i,-.
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(d) Are Gdvcrmiieiii of this opini^ that Indiana aw : ! 
not fit for military acrvirc?

definite
and uhequivocal pronouncement on this queation, so that :

V Kenya may know where they stand with refer-’;
enco to any future defence schemes? ”

Tlic neccfhity for this procedure has been evidenced oi* 
iiiatiy occasions hy passengers froiji^India:deyelpping,amallpox. - -~ 

ft T"--~jh6rtiy offer umval inlhis'C^^^ the infection having been 
contmeiod either in India or bn hoard ship. One of the passen- V 

, gers who landed at Sfomhiisabn the 6th Slay,’193G, from the ^ 
ship in qiiestion was in fact diagnosed a few days later as- 
siilfcring from sniiilljxix.

, (Jnvcrnnicnt does ns much ns is possible to minimiat 
iilconveniencc hy allowing' piiiaicngcrs to l.ind under phserva- 

-[l-y;tion or Hurveilinnco at Sloinhaaa, if guarantees can be given 
hy resiwnBiblc jiersons, In the present instance, such giiamn- 

the (lasBcngers were allowed to remain 
in rest-houses at Mombasil, instead of being, sent to the 
quarantiiin. stnlion at Zanzibar.

The remedy, however, rests with passengers, who should 
cnsiiro, not merely that they have a certifleate to the effeefc 
that they have been vaccinated, blit that they have actually 

: been Buecessfully vaccinated.

No, 15.—Tiik Hon. IsiiKii U.vsH asked ;—
■ . “Will Ouvernment be pleased to lay on the table,.

for the inforniatinn of the House, all correspondence which 
pissed between tliein and the 1m[Krial Oovernnient in 
ciinneclion vvitli the iiropised srlieme of settling in Kenya, 
b number of Hrilish cx-ofiicers of the Indian Army, a 
Bcheiiio whichwas subscipicntly rejected by the Imperial ' 
Oovernment? "

_ : Tub Hon, TliR CojiMissioNKii i'oit Local, GbvknNMBNT, ' r 
LsNBs ANti BirrruiMBNT! The inaltcrls still uhder considera- ' 
lion, and (lovernnierit is therefore not in a Jwsition to lay any — ■
pallets on the table on the subject,
. Kkny.v Dki'ksci: Kouck.
No. 18.—Tim Hon. Isium L.isa asked 

' ' ' i; ':, 'Will;Goyernnient 1)0 pleased lb: siatellieir reaibtr" ^6
. fur not aptioinlhig an Indian member on the Kenya 

fence Inquiry Committee? '
■ • vv > *“’’% ** tbo iiileniioibof Government to have locaf ' ^ =

. ■ ' ‘’'•'f'W'lbnlirety,by.Kuropeaha? ^
. "d;, - **''. I’orws ioleiy intimdcd

tile lifolecitoii of the KHroia-aii resideuls of this Colony? '
•''P‘1 proteclibn of the Indian resident,*

If i ^ vjM,v,iuiiciu, and,
” “> >“''‘l< W;ai tbe .rra«)n8,doridclilicrately excluding- 

; Indians from all aelmlics connected with local defence?

d Tub-Hon. ; Tnn CowniaC SitciiBrAnr: As the Defcnco > 
Inquiry Committee was appointed for the piirposaof consider- 
ing the reorganization of the Kurb|iean Defence Force, it was
not tlioughtaiccessiiy to appoint an Indian member to that

. .. " Committee. .
(a) Non-F.uropeans are, eligihio; for ciiroliueiit in the

Kenya Ilbyal Naval A'oluntcer UcFei ve.
As reg.irds the iiiilihiry forces, when the revised hcheiiio 

for the utilization of yimKuroliean maii-liower haB hceiiiiii-
iiroved and hroughufinfi^ o[iemtian. amC ita K r

^ascertained, the question of utiliziiig •the noii-KuroiK-an iiian-
* ' jxiwer will receive cohsidemtion. v , ■ ._ -_

(61 The answer is in lliii negative.
(cl The answer to the first pirl of the question is in Iho 

afiiriiialive and as regards the second jeirt the isisitmn is Hindu „ :
: clear in the answer given to question (ul.

((f) The iiiiswer is in the iiegiitivc.
(c) In view of the answers to the previous questions, an • 

answer to this qimslion would a|i[wiir lo ho unnecessary,

Tiiika W.vTP-n Burri.Y.
No 19.—Tni! noN. IsilKn Dabs asked

/‘■• With reference to question No, llXlwr 1031, will
Goverbiucnt pIea'M slate vvhat nctipiy lissjiecmm in

to Thika. nnd
whclhec provision will 1«; made for this piirpisc in tho 
next Budget?".'-
Tim Hos. Tim Dmrcrnii op Pi-m.iu Woims : flovOrnnient 

I Jias: under wnsideralion the inelusion bl J'r^vision for I hika 
Wsitcr supply Jill Draft for 101)7. ,

Krsujknt Nativp. Lvnommiia OnniN.vscR,
Xp. ‘27.—MvJOB TIIP. Hov. C. Li-’XPomi asked

/ / :•• L In victv of the a Commiltei? was ap-
iwinted to review: the working of the llesidcnt Native 

: Lboiirers Ordinance (No. 5 of 10-25). and that the Com-
: niitlecs deVilwrations were contmueilftoin the Iflth^li-

V / teiiibcr, 1933, until the ‘29111 ;Oclpber, 1934, and that their .
(d Kenya not tlie equal concern of the: Government

V

*'3 V
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rclKirl, l<vflliiT with li draft Hill to regulate the rcfiidciico 
Ilf native lalxiiireni on faniiH, was mibniitted, can Govern- ’
iiivnt sljlc,— _ . .

Wiien tlie'Vepdri of Contrnittue and'the: iiro-,' 
ixua’d draft Drditiance ■ vvns tonvarded toi the 
HiTrclary of State?

fhi Wild her any rejily has yet been received?
' (cMf not. whether any reiiiinder has been sent, arid,

/'if'Ko;''.when? ■' '
(i/l Whether (fovernment anticipate, introducing the

• Whether flovernuicnt would,, if yet furtlier delay % 
i» aiitieipaled, lie prejsired to consider the inlruduction of .
nilcruu legislation, so as to give inunediato effect to that 
[ortii.n of claiisea 10 and 21, which refer to the keeping 

, of slwk by natives or Somalis on farms, giving the ncccs-
»' iciry jiowera tn a IcKal anthorilv to exercise local option inthe limiter? "

Tub IIon, TiiR.CoMiNui, Sr.euijTAUv; 1. (a) The remirt 
of the ( ommillee on the working of the Hcaident Native 

^ laibourCM Ordmiince. 11125, eonlaining a draft Dill to regulate i 
. .llie lesidenee of native laboureis on farms,was sent to the 

. .Seeretiiry of Slate oh the aith Oetoher, 1U;«
■ ffd No reply has yet been received, c • •; i

!r) A leminder w.is sent on the 2fith March. Ifl.'IO.
(ifl.(lovcrnmehl is;unahlo,;for the reasons given above, to

lie
, ' 2,11 vvoiihl be necessary to rbfer to the Secretary of Btat^ ' -

* Jthicrnn egislaliou.of tliekind stigge8ted. ahd as.suchi 
tinn is already in.lhi! liands:of the Secretary of State ho useful 

" - purpose vyoMld I'o H'rv-ed by adopting the ciiurse proposed. ;:

BILLS.
The FAiitiiais Assistance Biij..

Tin; UoN. Tnr, .Vtioiinev fiaNnm. h.iving inoied :
. That the I'.itnurs Assistance Bill be read a second

Tin: T'liKvt.fr.rj! having snonded.
The ileliale having Iwen adjourned.
'J'ho dibate wniiimeil,

Iloit. Tiik .ATToiiNEV GEVahAO: A'our ExNllenoy, no ■ 
matter how innoeent'Or circumscribed a Bill may appear in 

.,.,_,_„thi3-Housor.wbon4l:i8Tintr<>duccdi-tbero vvouldmpiiearw bo tio
limits to the ramifications info Avhich Hie unfortunate petsoh i v - 
replying' to the debate is led during .the idebate. .1 have no'.v ^;s 
intention of following any red herring, such as where the lion. , 
member Dr.'Wilson got his knowledge of mixed farniing from, ^ 
or anything else of that description, but I iutend to stieh 
strictly to the isaues'iit stako'inrgetting this.Bill through.

■ T am.'oi couna:, extrenudy satisfied-with thoircception ' : vy 
which the Bill luis received. As 1 said when moving the second 
reading, I cxpccted. there Avould. be various, ahnnialies to bo . ■ / ' 
corrected and altcrutiono niiido; and that prophecy lias proved . 
very accurate. 1: can. onty say'hoW gnileful 1 nm to hoii.- 
members who have takeii the trouble to go so carefully into 
the delailB of this Bill, so that we hope to get Ihiiigs right 
before it finds itself jaf'flu! Statute Book. As you know, where
T gain is not duly bvTiaving posterity lieliiive that I am a hettcr 

^ reillv am, hut you and I lire -md the
trouble of passing amending legislation in tbe ncar;fnturo, and :

'1 am alwavs ghitefii! for suggestions for .llte belterment of a 
.Bill.

.t

ill debate', ibo ,
: main criticisms at ttic begimiing rested on elaUBOs .'l, 21 and 17. . v .

In other words, the personnel of the Boal-d; the licrcentngo . v^ :
which could ho lent, namely TO and fiO; and the voting by . 
secured creditors, wbicli it waa suggested Xronr w mummmus ,y X; . 

sliould be reduced- to something in the heighboorliood ol. .vote
75 per cent.

Beaiing with tbe first ixiint, the only real nbjiaition to the 
Board as set out in the Bill wotdd ai>pear lo iuo to bo to tlio , 
banks' represemativc. AUboiigb a good deal orhp scrvtco waa . .

• given to bankers generally l.y :individual,menilwa aa^to tliei^;;_,^
.•• ''-■-.''" '"fethihiSs Sod kindness, ctrcrylxsly accmed; to lie of tlio oimi- . ,.

ion tbiH it’would be a goml BiinR if ‘bey - werc noV on lim ^
Board., That Isa little bard, liecauw, in fa^.vm “'’'’‘‘“'''.aon ‘lie commitlee which pro|HiIinded.tills:Bill, ami It scenis a
little hard'that wo should sayrtbat Avlnlw he, is capiiblomf^ : :^
iiAtiating be is not ciiiable of carrying it out. Bowevcr. Hie , ;
matter is taken entirely biit-ot my bands imlcsa lioii. mcmlicra, . 
wish the Bill iwstpoiu'd once more, because it was one, of tbO: . ; ■
conditions on wbik the Ms of the Trcasuiy appmyed^tl.is, ^
sclicme.,:.-^;';.'.''' v
i i The^r^^^ raised by the bon. Member for Nairobi Houth 
did not e^fie the attention of Um bon. tliei Ircasiiter nor 
myself and it is realized that it is p-ossible and probable that 
on certain occasions the banker will be interested in a particular .

X,. Tim Hon,
.-i
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, n/1’'"^'!' “ i'"’ '“ke part or voie in the '

I. tl>i» 6ta-e

-Wf t. r h'v'in 't ‘ Colonial Office and

mmmm-
nisifit u|>on. *

>o...''Ind''al '» "-e BCcured crcdilora-
->»t, ur aw rtm I pi;;!!n'r'“‘« i '-“ve

siiiiPlpii:-
rfullv Iwd the i«wy ’' ' <i.e i.mn wh,;

E;isiSis»rr?p«'£s
* hhvoi^r (^tiV raiswi inv ^ *lt* Jiot Uunk that

aav in paK«iiij| flat ih,. iSi.t [?> tl'at, but 1 VTiH oiily ^

-cany ,o,a, i.. i ii

is a matter of opinion; and I aliail bo extremely pli-ased to 
niter it and know that iny brother lawyers will liaye an ppjior- ^ 
tunity of earning aii honest jienny! : (Mr. Harvey : Do it for 
nothing!) Thatiiiaybcl

TIio last criticism by the lion; Sfeinber for Uasin; Qishu ' 
that t can remember was his regret that this Bill vvaa nobv 
brought in in double harness with the Dairy Control Bill, As ; 
yoii know, I lira extremely keen .on this Billi and I should be . T 
very sorry to find my filly harnessed to such a sluggish starter, ;
That being so, Ijtliink bom incmbcra will forgive me if I ;j . 
prefer to follow tny own course and leave them to pnrauo later ; 
as best they can.

The ne'xt jioint I Aviali'lo refer to is clause ‘21, and I fear . . 
the desire for ameiidmcnt is because it has (:re,afc'd inorB con- . ^ 
fusion in tho ininds of bon; inembers than any other clausa in 
the Bill. The realbffcmlt'rt (li) of the proyiso. What ;i visual- ;i 
ire. Sir, it this. It Is all very weirto 6.ay you can advatuiu^ ^
70 jicr cent on tho croiw of the next year; the unticip.alcd 
crpiw (and lit this stage I vrill say that 1 intend to accept tho ; ;
suggeslinn of the bon. Memlrer for Nairobi South, that tho 
words "and producu’t should bo added here), but what is to^:^ v 
haptien to the inan wlio is not necoswrily going to have crp[t» ■ ; / 
ne.xt year',' I’oi I am thinkiiig of mixed (arming onco inore. y 
A mixed farmer will not havo anything Oir wliiclt lie can , 
realise next year, and (or that reason you find the proviw 
worded ns it is. What I visualiro is that the creditors vvill t
n'T-ee, and the Board will immediately put on n stay order for 
five years; and I do submit that five years is not long term . 
advance, it is short term. If tlio creditors do not agree. “> bve

'years, then if any money is left outstanding at the end of the
W that,will again be protected by a further slay orijer, whicb.........
tlic Board has tho right to issue year by year, t'P to yoor",
unices tlie amount is ]«iid off. _

• -riial is (he re,il intention of clause‘21 
in Select Committee to inako it clearer, 1 will ho only too 
pleased to do so. There is always tlio danger of trying to sol
out in detail, everytliing that; Should hamsin in
sclisme, and leaving nothing to tlie intelligence o the clmi - 
liian and the Board itself, wliosc duties will ho to interpret j . 
tlieir powers under tliis ^
in a mileheU is that clams; 21 tb) h not ni“'“o'« '“"k 
term finance, as it lannol t isl longer than five ye.irs.^ ,

1 now coine to the Minewhat unfortunate spe«h* of jho 
. lion, tnember Mr. Islier »»«. He 1>«

■y>^r-Vr

n are , ^

V

reasonable jiereentugo toe a

iiDiounts

■i

:pn V
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Tho l>0„: Kcmlej.u,. i., correct. I certainly Imvo 
rein"* an-wer liis (|ueBtions, an/1 nill

, tell Inm why: beeauw his i|uestion8 are nlwava askefl in /.i

Mh! h- ( !.,"‘y "'“"‘I' that I never '

If you ask me why it jms been iloue, I will only say,it is doing ; , 
what lia.s been (loiie hy^ every civilized nation in the world, ■ : 
only Bome years earlier.

It w;as said in the course oMlio debate. I forget by whom, 
that Goveninrent was kpincle.sa l)ceau3c it bad not inlrodiitid 
this Bill earlier; in Ollier words, that they had rclused in 1034 
to introducB the Bill and tluit, driven on or .kicked, or wliat- y 
ever the words were, by the Eurojieah Elected Meinbcr«, we : V 
have it' to-day. There is an extreiucly; siinple,answer to that ' ::• 
i|uc.stinnV .\fi lipn. tnciubera are, well aware, in 1931 weSvero ;;, 
told that wo could, not,raise a ha’iiehny oil tlie ljOndoh luarket. ' * • 
Tliercrbrci what on' earih was the good ,of‘me or anybody else ;: 
getting- up and talking about giving £200,000 as, a 8iih.sidy, or ;y,.:V 
whatever you like to «ill it, for any parlieuliiryindrisiry? The . > ; 
difference, is that in, 103B we can put oar liands on £2lX),tX10.y.- 
and that is vyliy Ibe-opixirtunity.Iias been taken ;in ;1930 to , - ' 
inlriKlace the iiic.-tyurowhicb is nowliefore yon, ;.y ,

I was asked what; will bapiKin'to the iiiohcy-ionder., It; 
the bon. member has read Ibo Ihll, and lbc''ninncydendiT Is", :,T 
a secured creililor, be liaa llie uame/rigbls as; every oilier ; ; 
secured creditor tinder the Hill. At. Ibo tnomcnt there is tlio y » 
absnlnie right of vein, with the possibility of nuienihivent: in 

.‘Select 1‘oaimittee, to a 7~i |»f cent niniority, of the iMcurcd’ 
erediiors. '■ -"yy'-./ly'v-,'-'vC’y.y,'-'‘y;,"'y,--,-y

= t:
""ly- Vet I did not heir ai v 1 '.
IW.I.UO.

'ss Si” teSSsfe' -"-rr — «
«nieio!*y(la,,ghicrt V ’"^^■ ““‘'hlj tiovernincnt

, ’ mistake h. hB„g iiuo" ■ see It ia a great v -i
,,.-;„J!!yiM'iiimiypro,hi,h;ramftheref^‘,b^p*l'‘‘^'“-^ '

■ - hict .an entirely lie,

r

l was also asked what wage a gtxal mid a had farnior 
woiild.bo given. As you know, no biul farmerslwill he helped : s y "' :; 
under the scheme, so that I am not ihtercstod, and theuticslioti ; s : 
of wiiat wage a gooil farniee will be given will bo decided by . y y 
the Boiird wliCn called on to do tbeir duties, and not by me.

X was furll'ir S‘’'isd why we ns a Committee were adviwiil- . 
ing mixed fhriniiig'wlien, at the same lime, the Dairy Coiilrol 
Bill nns in tlio ofling. Polls any lionj-,nieinber .reallyj^

’ that btsrause an'ihdiistp’ is being ralibhalized, a ,thing which : ' , ;
is being iloiie all over the world in every other industry, wo
must tliercforo assume it is iii a bad way? Bewusb the eoimlry........
is putting it on a sonnd footing, niust we lakff it tor gninled^. .: ^ 
that it is nit unsound industry? The answer is that if tlio ^ ,

’industry is rationalized in'tlie futiire it will he alf to the gixxl;, :, ^
of those who have got advances under this Bill, and that is . 
why there is not the slightest anomaly in the Dairy tVmtroI 

.Bili full.iiviiig this, Iierliap.i in the very near future. _
I was iiliat aeeiiseil of foreshadowing the honil selieiiie in

one 8«:tion.‘There was nothing fnnhcr froin_niyIh^^^^^
I only cndcavourea to explain, in introducing this JJill, that, ^

- whatever lion, niemhers may think of the mnd selicme or may
not. whether it is good or bad; this particular Bill will not :

•looted *evimiliSfI^^",[^j|J,^'mn. menihcr. was when he 
l-mltaiid and the
N't OUMII till,, i!,'p„rt ‘■■""'■ and. so on. and wo
Ibeuic 3'l,e short■ miBiver'm li/’v V 

,onl.V inirresied in ili,v foli,* * ‘ 'liis : thal T am'
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liiiiJer ilH inlttxliiction in iinv-way wliiitKoeVcr,'but lliat iictu-
fllly MU are wltin;; uj. liiacliincry in tbii Bill which 1 bulieve

.... ,“V'- *P'“'P^ jf^»'><J; When auch It bond
(iclieine is ever introduced.'But 1 can assure you that there is 
not; ihe Bh'ghtet intflTilion in this Bill of givins a fair or ill 
wind: lo that: iariicular aclienic, ; "^:; V :

before, thinfTs are not so gloomy; that, in fact, those horrible

<5ovorninent deceiving the Colonial Office, the ovcriwid ollicial 
and the Eastern inenace,: are uU figments of a fertile imagina-

■•'; :;':':tion^iri'drenmland............  • ■■■• . ■ •/ ■;■ •
; He did ask ino one: very direct question which 1 would ■ 

like to answer with regard to the Bill, which was,'why I did 
not follow New Zeahmd. Well, of coiireci that wptildd'svej ;J;-

: practicable, 
in the lucky'sipEiiliilsil "

iikaiiro liim that with his ojicning statement all was forgiven!
lur hodold IIS that ns a rcsiill of some sort of nmesthetie wliicli 

. jour Itxeellem <’»>■■ “"'I "ij’self on the second
day, administered^ tovhiin he f^lt that he was Alice in 
Wmulcrlaiid; that he was in tbedand of dreniiis. I cun imagine ^ 
wSu’ K,'’T'®•'^r^^"».M‘“">'>« t•«^o■•^>l«ste Alice siUing 
S ‘ 5 ‘l><* «nd of her caBc--Off ■ A
with her hem I But I think vvo should uso every endeavour
^il’finLhat rtf'
Ir int aimf I 'r? '‘“>‘■1 a" ho tbinks. Ho wilt find,- : ^ A

' tuV nlu^h undemonstr.|.
ine pi,ue. jieopled with those quite tnciiiiiilile of oxnressiim
nm'iv'r'"?".' the imiehinalions of a wicked
mile ns they want them to know about tlio plncc. He will find 

''- .'f kes up lhat he is dealing with i/virae^el^^tco
Hiev tot

of affiiiro n r "‘“f of tbo stale
thaVwtot to L Committee’s report;

' if "ol read
a Id ml lha f Iw f'^'eramenl. I go further

■ undeman a I tih'- .Moniar Office
Itfifitn in ikvnu; tlion)* thU virilet nw^ scrii] envoys ;■
ln-r r**illv Oiiiika^ti^ Aiiil if thts hon;tlie Sti l l/Jf of ll o Stt^l'f

s...tit“ru,'tS.'«T.;;£x'TnSS’h'?^i

been an easy thing to do, but’ unfortunately not 
The fact of the matter was that Now Zealand tvas 
position—and when I refer to New Zealand Ii of counw,:inean 
the compulsory clauses that aiqicat in the NoWi Zcnlarid Act—
New Zealand is not dcjiendent on dutaide cupilnl, or was not 
wlieh it phased the Act', for various reasons wfucli Ave need not; .;
worry about;; Tliey were'even preyenling their„own capital^^^^ : ;i;- 
leaving the cdunlry. Kenya is detwrident on outBido napital, ; 
and therefore that is otlirrcason why wo did not put in Ihcss , 
compulsory clauses,^or wd are very anxjoiis not to frighten 
away outside capital, pirlicularly at a time when wo are hoping , 
to float a loan of iW.OnO oil the ;I.^ndon market.

M.uonTnB ncm. E. 8. OuocwiN i Am I to understand^— :

His Excrm.f.ncv ; I aiii afraid the honi mcnther ett'imol , 
intervene now.

Majou Tna Hoji. E. 8. dnooAH! I was .
I did not Andcrstand what he meant. Am I to understand 
that New Zealand is not dependent on overseas capital and 

’ baa no external debt?
Tub Hon. Tub ATTonNr.Y OasEiut,: I am much too old a 

debater to be drawn into dh argiiment wilb the lion, member 
At this stage.iWlmt I have said; I have said, snd as far as 
I know it is correct. Of courao wedll know every eoiintiy is 
Id some extent dependentop outside capital, bttt some cpimtos 
tocr for It partiimlarly. and I suggM one and New
Zealand is not, and that is the answer so far as I am concerned.

. The bon. kfember for Nairobi Soulli .made •o»>e’ wty • 
valuable suggestions with regard. >" "lydpmion.to inatteraof 
detail but as the}';were brought out m open.debate It imglit 

: be as Well if I deal with Ibem imw. Hid oTtf tov"*? I
where I gave power to the Board to. delegate its iWy. I
realixethat there is # lot to be ifk^'''‘Z.«hw^d“’ dhcrald Aot give; an important-Board^^^l^
imZrs of dfetion; but I am most anxmus-^
Siemo aaHbkp as pdasibld; > If this scheme is going to bo a 
"ss H becanse the money is loaned . •

A,-*,

in
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X memter Dr, ^V^Isbn asked nie a'diiwl qwsHdnr--; 
whicU I caiinot; answer. Ho asked mo; can 1 jiroiliice figures . 
to prove tliut a lariii would pay, beyond the figures I liavo pnl 
in tbe reiiort.; I can produce no other figures; but 1 have no 
doubt, if be will call, on tbeCDireotbr of Agriculture at anyi ' 
liuio be baa a moincut to sprrc, be will be able fp see all ibo 
figures that I bad at luy disiioBar, 1 endeavoured to show, 
bowever; in iny ojicning siwech that I could ace no reason 
whatsbcvcr wby, given a fair cbance, a Hrni in Konya 
not pay aiid [Kiy well; and'that is all I bavo to say on that . 
point; and you can only conie to tbal cbnclusioii by comiKirison 
withitbe coats in otber places, all of which was set out in 

itlio reiiort wbicii I have no doiibt the bon. nicmber has read.
; i; :'' l:ivvas also'asked—I' tliiiik by tbe- boh,: inember^AIr.;: v : 
Shanisud-Deen—wbat .will bo tbe coat of • udministralipn. I f 
frankly cannot give you any idea of tbal, except to say tlmt all ; 
tbrough our delibera^kjna and tbo drafting of this Ordinanco 
wo bayo: endeuvouifd to keep it .down 'as inucb.,na. |)03siblo. ; ■
1 think tbero.is a little confiiBion: on tliiit witli regard, to tbo, y / 
cost of an application. ,I do lipt foresee that ah:application 
will cost:ahytbing atiall. : A' nian niukes an application,.lays y; 
bis c-.irds on the table, and if tbe local cominitlce cliooso to 
send a valuer to value the asset-s of the .applicant, then if tbo ' 
applicant is successful, 1 foresee tlmt:tbal wiiriiave*tn-coiiie q; , 

of the loan—tbe cost of qbtamihg tbe loan—but it tbo 
application ia tinsucccssfid. 1 fail to ace bow llio Board will 
over 1.0 able to recover anything. My answer on llie face, of it, 
ia • for tbe applicnlioti alone it will cost tbo applicant notlung, 
nnit only if :auecciu.tul will ;be baye to payjtho costa, such .as ,
the cost of the valuer in valuing hia asseta, :

: i baVo I think already dealt witll the ;qnc8tion: ob the 
Blay order. I tried to explain that the atay order nan be from 
year to year if there ia anything ontalanding to the. Board, W
by agreement it cauibo for 'any time up to five jeara, but no 

. longer, and that ia a point that baa to be rememteredj ^
Ido euggeat that provea it la entirely a abort term Bill, and 
nolliing to do with long term.; ,

Willi jcgard to tbo ratca of intere»l cbar(^d, the thing 
ia we have got to find out the coat of adminiBlratlon firat,

diefore we can definitely aaydny amount.; Naturally, I forcMo y y
It will be varied from lime to lime, na the inacliiticry of tlio 
Board'iniprovea. ■'■■■
■ Tlioso, 1 think, are all the pointa wliicli werq miaejl in 
debate, and JliopcH liave not left any out, but tlicro will bo
an op^unity m the debate after the Beleet Cpramitloe to 

; aak ogam if anything has been left out
nnintcnlionally.

a» cheaply „„ |,i,. ,„,j if we go bn mounting up the ^ :
; momlitna ^of'tbe conniiittee th fact that committee cannot
dy^ate dnli^ <« one man and go themselves or whatever 
wi^nrii'a -rfI will ll r > f v"* bon, iiicmbcrB feel it is loo wide, -t :
Lie?' rrinll;:;,,';':.' ’ i.;

■>

three outside inemberB of the local coiiiniittee inate.ad of two
druL'^ircT'' r ‘''® oxpenae are equally

y true. I be local committee, as yon know, iadnly nn adviahrv y Comnntteo, „„d ..„:Bucb:baa „o „cl.,aI l^wen^Hibl^^ “7
ircb?L'‘"a'‘;rssibl^'‘'d‘V'“' ^
rei Inr 'T ’ reason, which ia hot ex-
iS M 'T ' V"" ‘it is nVce.ss.irv to lihvo. tmern, "" ‘ fi""® F^pnred to agreh,;to Biit a^ndf

/ and 12 followed any

. on advance, riLivh'l^aircLnt fml ’“‘I’l’on*An Imve got '
dnolher jihio to tint ^If **^***^' tliere U
rvery (AiHlm;: Oftivea regularly

pictiire. However if anvm?r nnl'ro>y
- ‘ yormodifying U.;i,wil| be eationllllSSjf X,“lf ̂

Tiuf!.'"'}V"I I;; "'I, i:..... -t III. a..ij.

.1

:■

r-:i
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out
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TIicri) i» junt one other point I wuiri-to'refer ioj iina that 
by llie lion. Member for

At the enfl of thi» debate yestcrdayjie suddehly 5i 
• t'taai»cd the tiiifortmjatc Department, of Agrictilturc of inertia.
; whaidered for aonie time what that had to do with

^ ^ tile proviaibna of’ tliig
Hill in any awy, but if there w a «ugBe«tion that the Dep,art- " ^

.- ■ment of Agriculture did not MBiKt^me ill cvenr posaiblo wav'S 
>" rr'lfrafl « f«'l reiiort and giving evidence and pretMring 

. .the Bill, I ;Mn:aMure him bo is entircty iheorrcct, and‘ovcrv "‘ ^ -
Ixnaidilc usBifilancfwaa given to ns, and mo in particular, on '' 
every isHsiWe ocrasion. Then as ho preceded with aron- i 

. : nients, I thought ho was milking, soiho reference to inertia 
, Vttli: ri^ard to the Dairy IVodiieci Jlill.’ It seemed an un- 

fortunalo day to choose to make that rcinark, as we had. 
tat tnorning been reading in tlio papers of the alleged result of

in Zanribar.; I
mZ t . 1 ' " i" tl‘o same dbpartment
t u 1 mil'"'® from tliat point.It i» a Jillle Iiiniiamg to meiiibera on Ihir side: that the 

Ooverniiieiil member that I am certain is wholeheartedly in

Bmingli, la the unfortunate imin who receivea the ottiiA, and 
T sugpat a stab ,1 the hack, when no one in this whole r«m 
liaa done more than he haa to prcaa on the Daii v Dill and I 
auggea the attack waa unfair. iinjuBt and uncalled for.

Lvsd asd .\r.ntcri.Tt!iiAi. B.vnk (.AMB.NDMia.T) Biu,.
The Hok. The TiuiiiscEEh : Yoiir Exeelleneyi I'bcg to

Bill to amend IhejAUid and

was

move the second reading of 
: Agricultural Bank Ordinance, 1930.

Tills BUrhasithe fuirsupport oI the laind Bank’Bbardii 
uind..eo fur as I kiidvv, is entirely non-coiitroversial. At the 

, iaaiiie time, it coiilaina many imiMrtant amondmonts to Uio 
- Principal Ordinance, The most, Important, amendineht :prr^ 

posed is in respect of the increased maxima of loans, to indij 
viduals ns recomiiiehded by the Land Bank Boanl and Bib . 
Ecoiioiiiic Development Committee.;: Clause '4 of tho Dill 
increases die iiiaximum amount which may bo adyanpw* for;,.;
tliB purpose of discharging an onerous iiiortgago froiicS.OtKl;^^^^^^^^^
to' A”i 600. Clause 6 increases till) maxiiiimii unioniit to bo

aidvanced to'% individual: Innii Til,(XX)to ;T5,000. ._,Those
increavea will have the etfeet of cxtcndiug ttie operntioiis cf . , ;; ;; 
tlio Daiid DanV'hr planters and farmers who, by reason of the

;*cope ot tlicif operations, have cnot provioHsly bad the opiior- 
tunity of access to loiig\terni:'linaiic« . (aciUlica winch .are . 
provided by the lamd Bank Ordiiianoe, , ^

fclaiise is provides' for a special advance tip to IStKl _to ;
aiiv individual for the puriwse of coiubaliiig wil crosionoTlus ,, 
is ii iiiatler vvliicb lias cxerci.Bcd the mimls of the. Board for a . , 
^msidemble lime, and it is felt that the provision of financial : .
facilities ofitliis sort will do iwmelliing Towards nvoidiiig iw;,;; 
reducing tlio tfrious losses wlilcb are being tjccnsioncd tliroiiglr , ,,
(soil erosion. : ^

Clause 0--inbtlier: important ciausb—provides for any ro-, ^ ; 
•ductioii in interest charges to bo spread over all the funds of 
the liand Bank, and not to new clients, as is tlie case in the ;

Taw iis it stands.
Tiie Other niuendments projiosed are, of a less iiiijiortant 

^wharacler. Clause 2 is aiiiehded for tlie'puriioses of administra- 
* live convenience, it being found Impracticable to depute ii 

liarlieuiar inciiiber to sign specific docimienls.' ClauM 3 re- '
: moves an ambiguity. CUuso 4 is designed to satisfy an iiiidit ; ^

•nuervTo tlie effect tlrnt Ibo prigimil s^tion gave tlie lipwcr to 
, Jiscliarge on existing mortgage, but did not give power inerely ; 

to reduce it.
Clause 7 provides It neces.sary safeguard to Goyeriiment in;

aaneXwhere the full amoiinl of stand premia lias not lieen j 
paid. UnderThe law as it stands,(Government assumes an 

, incalculable liability on land resumed by The Crptvn Mfi at 
tbb same time under a mortgage to the raind Bank,, In the 
present drcumstaiiees Government is forced to repay to tlio 
Jsind Bank out of general revenue so imicli of the advance and

:1WI
ono

ABl'OJJiTMEKT OB SEBECB COMMITTEE: i 
ihirnS; W M ^'""7 '"«wd that the; :

ilia Htiii. the Attorney General (Chairman).
'I'lie Hon. the'Preasiiier,
The Hon. the Director of Agriculture.
The Hon. Member for Nairobi Roiith,
The Hon, Member for Nyanra,
The Hon. Meiiilwr for the CVi.mt '

.The Hoii. Shainsud-Dccn,'■rf

Tub Hob. T. D. H. Bi»-ce fconded 
1 be ipicnion was put ami carried.

.O ..y;
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Tlia objects anil reasons esplain the iiurjiost) of tliis IViH',' 
but it might be us well it I amphticil them slightly for the 

,„'r'® :;Jnfbrmairon off hon. jncmbers of Cbiiricih ’ ■ <r"
It

To begin whir. I should like ^ inform Your Excellency, 
that this fiill lias been fully discussed and; uiianinioiwly iii)-::

• jproved by the Advisory Council bn African Ednciition.i^^. T^^^^^
‘ position is that during the last few years In ccrtuiirareas iii. 

the Kikiiyii Iteserve, and to a iniiiqr extent iiV the Kavirpndo 
Heiicrveii independent isclioolaj have diccii estubliahcil,,;rBy in-,

; dejiciidcnt’.iwhools;; I niean .Bchoola which lire .not; u 
Icootrol of any iiiisaionary boily or abvernnient or bt tho Loail J 

: : Jx^itive CouncilSv. Wliiie/one nujal' adinirp tlic unlerpriw! .and 
initiative IwhimV this juovemciit. whicli is an eiiiircly.Afticuii: ; ,- 
niovementi at Iho^Kiiue time it is esseiitiiit in the ioteVcsts ot(; 
the African pcbjilo hlieiofclves-that thciio fchoots shouid .bo 
contmlleil. If'cmrtitll is nut exercised then the piijiils attend- 
uig tlieso sclioofl are in very gravejdaiigcr of- heing ciit .u/I 
ontirely from anv education above llie very: elementary stage.. 
The Hill only upidic.s to African k-hb<)l8. ;Thtiriv is ii very giKid ; 
reason for that in that .the majority, of African iiareiitsaro , 
illiterate and quite unable to:judgu:t)f the vuhie of tlic.riirriv;;' 
amliiin to their children, '

i fclauges, J think 
not involve

I

ifan

i
■I

Titn ifo.N. Till! Aitohxkv aiiXKiui, seconded. 
The ijiiesllmi was put and cuiricd. ' There are very lideipiiilc. safeguards provided in the Dill fit 

order to control oTiyT aggressive iictiiiit hy the IJircctor of 
Education or his staff, and in the districts wherq tlicrb uro 
.district hoards of education those : boards;, must bo con- 
sultcil before any action can be laVeii- In districts in 'vliiclv 
there are no sucli boards, then the piraclor imist consult the,

‘ Advisory'Council on .\friciin Kdiicuttoii.
like to assure Your Excellency and bim. 

bers of this Cbuncir ibat there U iiq intention of making an^^^
- canjp«uj{is. P»»ainttt ihciMi' indaiwinlent^ Brhrk)l8t"! In
fact, every effort U boiiii? made to persuade the umnngera to 

■ cbino into lino with the general laograimne of divelopmont . 
for African education, but it is necessiry that (iovcrmncnt 
slibiild lie able to lake aefion; in the ease of any jKirtlciilar,;

" schocd wiiich is doing a disservice to the African commimity
■■•in hi'vicinity.‘......

IAI-PorNTMKNqvoE HEEECT COMMITTEE. 
Agricnllkl"D;i„k’'(Amc^ill!‘‘5“ Diln^
l onimiitee caiislsting or, ‘o » Select

The lion, the Alloiney (ienen.l (Chairman).
• J •'« Ibiii. the'JWiirer.

The lion, the Director of Agriculture.

Uie Hon. Member for Eyanxa.
TV' Hon. Afembcr for the (bust,
Till! Hon. Bli'aiiisud-Dceii.

TTii! Hox. Tmi Aitoiinrv On.xim.u, seconded.
: .:VTIie;ques|inu was put and carried. !

incm-'

Tub ATTonsttr (iKSKii.vt. seconded.

» Vkx; Ancimwcox THB nos. O; Buims : YourExcellcrtcyr; ; ; .
there is just one point only rahould like to draw the attention 
-of the holt: mover to, and tliat is with regard to the curriculum 
approved by the Director of Education or.liis Departraent.^
If after inspection it is found ttmt that cnrriciilnm is not being 

^married oulrl slibuld.like tb see that the people rcsponeible^ ; > 
'ihul kIiooI be given duo notice tliat uhleM that curnculum i«

“ <AtIEXUUWiT): Bll.t:‘|'l

V
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carried out williln » given time, there i» a danger of Iheir 
Ktltool being closed do»-n; Tliat is ihe only point I would liko 
to make in the matter, that they should be given a chance: of ^ ' 
imtimg their housB in order, not only from the point of view / '

: of samlary arrangements and,: oil that,: as is mentioned in -
claoM52 oflh«^Uill=^tion 84 (1) (b)_but also with regard " 
fo the currinilwm.: 1 can ^juite nndemtand that is not the ' 7
intention of :the Director of Education,j seeing that

f 0 {f:'* eolng to refer such a matter to the District Efetiom ' 
Boird,_«ho would be responsible to have a say in the rnatter, 
m '® POOble responsible for the school-and there are- 
nmny of thcM schools m which, to my knowledge, there are-: 
nlvi'nt"w?iV"H’ bo given a chance of com-
n riiw to do that, etepa to bo taken for the closing of tlie mIiooI;

41 wiU recall Uiat under the Frineij^ Or^* 
once a levy on exjxirted aisal can be impoeed not exceeding

Sh. 1 i>er ton. When: local prodiu* of aisal fibre is manu- ,
^ locally into rojie br eord and exported us such, it is

considered that the pr^uct should be subject to the same levy 
: in the same way as fibres This amendment brings Kenya legia- ■ 

lation in line with Tanganyika legation in thia respect.
Clause a of the Bill deals-wlth sisal'grading. It brings 

the supervision'and control of the Sisal In- 
enabling tfio GommUteo to iwewribo tlio 

slandard of grades and to grant certificates: to sisal growers
- vyho uso tbe standard mark on aisal fibre made in accordance

with ■theso Btamlanl ■grades. Tlie standard mark is given m 
clause 0 of the Bill. The importance of cbircct: grading and 
the standard inafking of agricultural produce is well known
to honi membert, and heeds no empliasia. In some, cases tho
grading can be done at the [xirt 'of exit, but in the case of sisal 

. itiias to lie done before baling at the factory.
It is hoped that tills measure wiii lead to a belter grading

of sisal in tbis coiintry, ami enhance the. reputation of the 
. standard mark.: It is imiKirtant that the use of tbo stamlurf

mark should he reserved,for;tho3o'6iMrgrow.!rs:vvho actually v;:
do grade in accordance with the standard grades, and m clauses
a and 1 it stales tluit any grower wdn>: lmB l)cen granted a 
ucrtificale and faiU: to maintain his standard grade ivill •>*

: liable to liavo it doken away by the ,Commillco, and any 
^ grower not in possession of a certificate and nsmg the standard 

a penally. In Tanganyika the subject of
grading is under consideration by the/Tanganyika r Sisal
<1 rowere Aasociaion; In this connection I should

tlie nssuraneb given lit ii recent joint meeting Between repre- 
«nlatives of the. Kenya and 'ranganyikii 
nothing will be done in. Tanganyika winch is likely lo imiMir 
the working of this grading Byatem m henyii.

Clause 4 deata willi the purposes for wb)ili llie sisal fund 
must bi devoted. Under: scvition OTra) of the T’cmciiial Ordm-

■ ance, at first sight one would imagine that tba Cominiltco
would be able lo devote funds to any service winch..in tho ; .
opinion of the Committee, is:•‘calculated to promote tho 'Wcl- .
fire of the sira! induBto", but. in^poinl.of fact. Uiey are

■ unable to do so unless midi service is likely to 6Cguro;taora the 
economEFodubtion of sisal fibre. As a service for t^l FV* 
nose would promote tUe welfare of the Wial. induiU^» il i*

; ; it, that srotion is ambiguous. . Clause 4 of the Bill.is to remlidy

-Sia;
'■fa:

i

v'" Your . = -I am aupportmir tlje'Bill which T tiiintr to : 'F nref-n duit ask tile S .'fl c Dim « Sr

HSS;Fi“ I feel.say.

: i, Ih^ would^mve niTopSiihy of ixSibi^B “

.Witbdho Director of
i l'irector would have to he^id^ll^f'Sp^

put and carried. '

s.i

i«1
sii y.'>

'i’ho nufstion Was

T,.,, iT"! nl“''‘ (A«r.ND»K,vr) nin,.
•'■ue.v. T heg'i;. move^thTr.’" 7. = -Your Excel-
(AiueudiiieuU Dill, • 'vaduig of ihe Sis.i| liidu-slty

Coliiny" i Tim etfeet^ lur* ifmanufactured i in i Uk,: , , 
whid/is ht iirc^^f le^ t -
Piyahle on rojm !md'co“r‘

1'

i
i

I

V
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H.vrvkv : Yolir rAcelli'iicy, in wip- 
]iotling tins Hill r wish to ilniw atlehiion to a very curious 
printer's error wiiicii Iiaa prevailcil in ibis Ortliiiance since the 
year 1932 when it was first introduced. . Chrio'ttsly enough', 
that printer’s error was repc.ated in'the consolidating Ordinance 
jws-ed in llKltl or inril, and it is of very gre.it iniliortance,
■ ’ As you aro aw.are. all the functions witli which the ColTeo
Ihsird is endowed by this nicasuro are based on a coiiforcnco
held annually which apiioints the Ho.ard.;Section 3 of the IJill, 
whicii arranges the cohu«o.sition of the Coiitereiicc. provides 
ahinng other reprc.sentatieuiH for three planters front tho . 

' ureas; of the CQimtr}v;who; *‘dwri,; occupy or nianiigo’’ ,

SSi
S-r,

■J'liH Ifox. riii: .VrroiiMtt (iKsitiiAt, H.,.,„]ded.

I sn|i|s.rt the tnoa’stlrr^nt''rshoul^l!ko'1i^!rl,^np^*„^^^

. >Tiii!Hox.

eastern , ^ _ _ _...
caiffee plantations in that area. , .

’I'he erior is this.: In resput of the tlnce planter repre- 
wntativea frditi J^cc^e-sterh; nrcii, it is; Btatcd. tliat they.nmst
;;... ; j Hilejy of plahtcra “who own,occupy flin/ inannge"
coffee plantntioiii in thatorca., :My suggestion,; which can 
easilv,be iidBpted:if you apprgvil,,when tlio'liill is.considered ^
hv ('oiincil in Coiuinittec,;ia the substitution ;of ;tho word ;
"and" liy ''oc” in canriection ' With Aho.: idantera ' from; tbo: ' ; ^
western area. I have inentioned,the niallcr to iny bon. and 
learned friend the Attorney (icner.il, and I understand iny 
proiKisiil has his coinpleto concurrence. ‘

; I’liE HoK. 'I’lIB Arrottsitv (jK-sEuAi,: 'I'hat, Hir, ia entirely 
correct. I’he hdh.iineinber jiointed this out to mo. and 1 atn 
not so sure .that I uin <)uite as symi«tholia with Iho cullco 
industry, heoiuse they have taken something like two yeura 
to discover it, thoiigh jt is li iuistako, Actually, it nmkea go«l 

, Kngliah, and there isno reason why it should not bo in, but
’ really it iitcans the few la-ople who own and iniinago ,estates.

' In the coininitlee stage, if, the Itouae tsi desires, I shall bo 
c lirfectly ftcidy to'subinit the necessary oiiiendrnciit.

'-i
Ki

I consist
;£lm•''••roiiM'.v OKSBn.w,; Pfecaef t 

'I'lie Ijiieatioii was put and curried,

'fill! Co|.'ra< I.NniisTnv

=i
!I

(AuiiNmmxT) Bn.t,.
ii

;risls euhi«iwdy'<?f delegMu"’apjK,im^^^^ Conference con- 
planters.; 'fho elTect ortho *1- ’‘“"“‘I “ffeo '

. fercimo Will consist id the ddemir ' f -l''«»'«r». phis dSes n Sio ’'T'!"'"' ‘'y ">» IhensSd I- 
tWScmiing the tide i here" r' W
'<• h'lrent (hdinanee of Itc,."'' - reversion

Main, on the (’oirl'e'jUi'rir and lid. nT'f''"
traders' delegates Ui the Co/Tw r r “'■ M»lu« to

|eni;s|Viik aiid vute aj the Ckmkr 
planters' delegates. With the wno Way as the

. ;t’<!frce IhvirihS is slH rt*t^?i"' "“HihUion'of;Ahr A w:;
given full standing.^,ot I'n v nWH?r^ ■ v

fwt of the Coffee Ih^ard „r- K* •'“» the siiii.
A««K-i,.tio„ of Kenya! Trade

;,yi::,:'TnE'FRiinii!a,Hii.s.';;"v;4,;'A-4.1'
> 'fllK liloS4 ipR AhlMMISStOgRIl POn IglMh OoVEinltlBNT, 

liANDs AMI SETTiJaiEhTryour, Exeelleiiey, T heg to loovij ihe 
aectihd reading.of the:FeiTic« Bill. , .....
1; i'lus phrasing of: this Bill follows almost ciiyitlyAh? pro- ; v :4 

visions of the T,ocal Govcniinent {Municipalities) (Amend- ■' 
r ipent) Ordinance lasscd by tli# Council last year, tlie neceMary : 

changes being made. In principle the two incasurcs are 
need only evplaiii to Connell bow 

: this measure; cornea to be necessary to.day. ‘i

I
Till! llos-. r.,., Tmwsfunn bonded.

■?
:iv.v
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Tho Ordiniiiice wijicli vvo* passed last ywr did tW 
iS:tho Mombasa Municipamy to

and mamtarn femes; it ?a»ve them powoc, f they wwfed £ '

eomrol of ferries servim. \rL ^“Wnment view. that the 
l«i| (uhetion. >•*'"'>‘1 1“ tt proper muhiei-

«|l other ferriia up and down "od
. HHivities, wereemitrollLl In ol ! "><leed. all port

lho- JrarhoiirBMiiiin;.emen?()rdiiMnIJ"^"* year
iwwcr was inferred on the Port AiitliLuv".
At the saiiK! session of Conneil the 1 rSn/e^'^ '»«intaiii ferries, 
••ipohlies) Ordinance was S i^ed a i’h’"""’""'

SitSSSfSsSf
ilnnild 1,0 handed over to the Pord AiltJio” hy

Ip. that the iflrst '
Mondwsa MunieifnI b"”, "

was snpisjried hv ih/Tr ”l-y the Ilailway Adi sorTcoLe
Wtier of Trans,«rt at '»«« Hfel, Cornmis:

' . "‘O'loiff of these ferrie*;4aS; “'“ ^‘fw-fnied that the
ho Port Authority, and Mke,rrt, . ? S 'lfahle activity for

the resign,sihilriy,^;; ^ P wlievrf of

on my fda a inemorandunj prepared Jiy the laU Iaxal Govern
ment Insixstlor, who "went carefully into the matter at th<r 
tiuici and showed that after all veasonahle provision dor re- 
placcmehU. etc., were met it w-aa likely that a small inargm ,

’ of profit would euRuc, even though the ferties were conducted .
dejartmcntally.

■% ■/■

Towanla the end of the Monibasa Municipal Boards h 
in preparing its estaimates for the following year,made pro- y : 
vision in those cslimatca: formniiing the ferries, but thoy
were not quite satisfied that they were fully, empowered to :
take over all terries, and they were alro rather nervous of 
po-ssible cdiupetitimi front the Kailway. They therefore nsM 
tliat Ihev should be granted a inonoiioly if they took over the 
ferries, 'itntftk of two Bills to satisfy these douhts wora ihs- : , 
eiiRscd with the ** number of niontlis. . . ,

-''.V ’;■■'{■ -Ay'.v' i.V ■'■■ ■

In the ineantim^llie Oversens MolwdlVansiiorl Com- y
|mny WHS nc"oiiaiinir 'viiIi ;ibe Board for the right to givfr .
0 bus eervhe in Mdnihaaa. nnd they represented, as'nn lllns- y; 
tration of hotv overheads might lie saved, that if they; were- y 
euiEJOwered to run the ferries as Well ns; the hits service 
economies might bo achieved. Consequently, m llie draft IhUs y .

rimde to einliower the Board ivith authortty to ,

was

\

|)it)viKion vvn« 
lei out iha ferriew tinder contmete'k

With this provisioh the Bill was |»isaed. hut unfortunatoly ; ;
the ifombasa Municipal Board to <pined to _exiOTisMts., y
Iiowers. That refusal, coupled with the refusa by the l ort 

. .Authority, has left only ono course open; and 1“
'' tiovernment itself must maintain these fernes, sinee it is clear 

that the services iiiiist continue to he provided.

We can do that in one of two ways-cither de|sirtmciitally
estanhslieu inor by contract; Since local government ,

Afoinbas.a there has Wn a curtailment, m the rerourt es and
staff of tlio Puhlie Works Peiwrtinenl, and, as ,Aonr l.xcol- , .^^
lency has remarked from the cluiir. it Ims always Iniei. the 
Doliev of the Ciiofficial Meinhers of tlo« \ -
much public work as jiossihie should he done liy conlraet ratlicr
than dciwt.nentall)vatid (Joyernment, wherever
followed that isiliey and jHit it into ,sractiee.^ Ihercfore, when . 
the Central Itoads; and .Trallio Board considered hoW; to d^l , ,
with these ferries and an application was received from llio 
Overseas Afotor TranSpwt Co. that aoTCrmnenf;aIio^d l^w , ; 
the ferries: to llienrdirect, tlieji advised G“reromen lli®tPf V
tiio Mombasa Jfimicipil Hoard liersisted HI Its refusal, to takq
over the ferries, a contract should he entcredwlo with Uus- ,

WHH

: of ehaq-e* or'^J?!’I^e seraices^m 
• - '“"'PWilily arein.atim ‘«-d part, of ^

ri
V;

i*omi»any.

v
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w wliatcvur it i».
cUW, of Moiubasa—whicli, in praeiici', I HiiJoralninl is on®

I of tlie many • aliaacs unaer -ivliidv niy bbii.:: tricna oiii>Miloi^ .
; aisgnises liimscK (lauglitcr)—very properly,^ in jiVy jopiniaOj. 

refnseJ to (issnine tlie rcsixinsibility of replacing at the cost pr 
Mointesi rateiKivera a large capital sntn of money; in ll|& 
vicinity of A'5,000, wliiclibad bcen originally pnivnlml for tlieir,. 
use at fhe pubiic expense ana quite wrongly ■api.ropriate.l w ,
generalirevenuo by llie jarties who avete cnlrnstcil with tlio

' oiicmtion of the ferries. ; , V , , ,:
" I thint it is very iinjib that these three poiiita shonlil 

he kept quite clear. There is no doubt whatsoever that any 
municipal couneil, if it were a free agent, wmld naturally ho 
prci>ared.lo oivrate the ferries and very likely mamtaiil AIWin s . , ? t 
if they could contract mil. the mainteiiahcc ;ot the ferrica,, ; ■ , ■
which is quite probably wluil ■ they . would; do.; by using tho
many resources ther^e at dho'1‘qrl fur ; to|ing with :
uoiiu' craft. Why Alto inainlenaneo of the ferries should lio 
alUsSted to ti liody riinntng road-gnipg;craft.; to iiiauitam ; : :
imnls, floiits. 'nhd boats, aiid yoii; have also to liavo shnway». V
Lid siieeial facilities which cxk;al the Port, T do mil know, ^ ;
The actual o|>eratioii, ns far as my exiicrienco of ferries goes, 
merely consists of puitiiig one btdiir darker brethren at edher . ; , 
end and leaving them to wrariglo for hours with fellmv-cui/eiis 
as to whether five hens do in fact rc.picscnt one lisid or twol . 
{rjtuishter.) * '

I watched lhe‘oi>etalioii of u ferry for a couple of hours 
recently, and limed them, and I can assure you, jlir, and my ; -
hon. friends that wrangling went mi ;
watch on that particular issue, as lo whether^one unfo^ na Oj:

» L-enlleman bringing some attcntuatcdmluckena to MllA in , .
iSbasa. five of tliciii. did in fact conatitiile one or two loads.

, (Tsaiigbler.)
I am sure the Municipal Coimcil. Commitico, or whatever 

they are collcii; would gladly take the ferries .over wththcic^^^^. . 
riot very-onerous operation of deciding The chicken issno , and ^ 
put a gentleman on cither sale to collect the fees sclicdiil^^^^
In the Bill; or the customary fees, at cither emV of lho*fcrryc v 
It is only because of the capital amounts mvolvcd. which hay^ 
been takL by the public to spend ns public money, and ^ Wi 
therefore; oiigbt to ho replaced by the public out of the piihhc

iys before this imticiilar issue IS m'lticd, that they do not.

; It sounds very well to talk about privaW
we are all in favour of entrusting ove^thing ix«iU« to povatm!

■ enterprise if it docs not involve; the establiahmcnl of somftji.

'ri,o^,;;lmd’f,riY‘''''‘ Mo.nbas.a Board

the IcM i„ j 'l>af ■ ■ H
cinj oncr,,i „ Huhsichnn' aillhbrttv i V or ^ “'"'•'"’y

f; to a company to oi)ehi’(..il, , ^ . "b™”* *»' exehisivo licence-ly -ij;: :'h;‘;L''BiinrbreuX'i‘" ■
»• every ;rase where „n exchi»iv« S!
I-.•■■To.-ii the ,....nc Mnctm:::;7hf:vZc';;‘rrh:::
- local a:u4r';i":i/:!! drew,,
•k'-71 a«.hJrlly iLSei; ntS:

^'bilged to do so, and we feed wo «bm,n®i"■® “'■® 
lowered by this Council to man me f -Pcc.f.eally em- 

corisKler most economical ‘he manner
■after the Bill i» ‘ "‘""o. or oyoh
JIimici|,al B„ard will excreis,. I the 5fomb„_
lake occr theso ferric. At lli.,' L ‘hem and
fliat ‘hcBuihv„y,,„.,j„ f ''Wnt time, the |>osition is
"'K the ferric.,, I,,,,

.......... .. ............
Bbpck sccomlwl.

Wo

W|}

uea

Ildv.;;T,. I).Tt,'

'vhiclrhe has "h'li vwiti,
, , 'Wicdiurivi^e « latrpqso-of-;.

‘'-aicys h.r ;tl,0 conre tv n ^ '‘-Icrslaiid, biit :of public ^ 
Vrem,|nM.Hl (o„„ .qsira n’’! " O'® voast and V

winch ;haw. i,,: I 0^1:^?*"''^“^ "'"^ "'o funds :

'i’Suo is,: issues,; The'firat

lUfthmit; sccoreiiyjq,,^^ !■>' ‘'’®
' "f oivreting ,hB "‘’‘'”y. there is II,o

.'ft

mone

n •;r^

,1: Is Vc
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: n,i«, afty obfeSw io not reaBon-

llie Htistvcr i», of't'oiirKn tiwi „ i' v'' * ? "Ua company.
]-«ny pbiection* io- Urn kin.) ™i«S'-Ssas";; • 
::rr"";iiraSr“p-fSa
;•-1... I iM„.u i"!'t''““ 1;

-,rEs---L,H;t^TaS

nativea do not want to produce, and iiropose taking away from 
them, it is only rcasonble that you should jirevent a third 

- party from deriving ii financial benefit.
I think also, if this Bill ia going to be drummed through, 

asdt probably will be, and it ia of course already well knmvn 
that the purpose of this Bill is lo make it i»s.sible to complete 
a contract the main provisions of which have nlrcady been
agreedc and the idea if putting it miVto corapctition ts mere 
ePwasl.-if this Biltds going to be driimmed. through, hep^ 
aoiniilar right of monoply should be included to >>0
anyliody: that provides im alternative .aiid betliw n elW
crossing these creeks. I refer, for exainple, to the Nyah llrulp.
In tliooase of the bridge some bcncvo|ent K®"*’'"'®" 'j™' 
a sum .of money amoimling to something like iWO.tiW, cn.
tiroly at their own rislt. to provide a nioro eonvcnient ‘Otflnid 
of crossing one creek as against another creek whieh MjiaraUa 
the Island of jromhasa from its own: estcnsions, and it it is 
proTOid to give^^-lminopoly to a body Uiat does not even 
proiide in tfe fifit instanee llie “'g j
Anite deOrlv, a" similar monoply; in common erpntj slmt HI 
ho given to a party who has iirovided very much greater 
facilities.

'■h. -t

'■h-

■if:

I
generiil,*dm ontiroly^opp^S to tli’ewi "'^ ‘‘n
"•ismalter. U is i"

I-tpbi'r,irm',^!:
for a isTiod of ten, twenty years in! Si f’’’''®"
always to ll,B pr„vi«y ,|,„'^®^'like, subject 

:«Hio in mid eierci/ieyiim « ""y lime
wyiees.;: It is alPvcry well “"•I’cfi'ivo
Will is Iiodij# to *>o excluded from i?l * of good-
jt-isuro you, sjH^akmgStiiS^^^

1 business, it would be practicaTv b.nWl f "’‘l^t'encel^of ,
any rosironable bislv wUld a«E,r''^^,‘''l® ‘“ ‘'"'f‘ anything 
die pHnciplo;of ;g,xKl,vjtp i( J,J,^*''®*' diiea m fact exclude

hand, yoit aiin extending a <'erla?n the one :

fccnrately kiiowii as "lax etptw" i/v*"* rmiwrly and of {i>-r*r:s?e;,?,;ra.7he«

m
oppose this Bid in eyciy possiblo Way for theI propose, to 

rca-sons 1 have given-

“ami'“Slip'.

... first thounht that i the Government was going to consider

^ • K Si Sy s
‘S?nd !herefore:it;i.as corns back to the Government on 
'/the'Sarae'&ud,;-'’';.'" ,

f This find main issue bn which wp differ U that ,d;o.^said that it Unot the Government respoDsilphty^ho
th^ ferries. That IS the mam U™ wbi<* »« “nnot

iLccent Wo at the coast definitely believe and are wf . the 
^nmn that this is entirely the responaibUily of the govero^
Snr^Tbe i»>"m is this: that these femes «l«mt wbieh we

* mover
run
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<*»''^in#!ljMi'wriiinKfafmtIietimiriVvitariinkbetweeri'
“f: llomlrnsa JskntI and: Om: TOHthem-■

. laii«anj-ikii, tmd llierefore ifis llie resnonmb'ilUv - ^
..f iIk, Oovcrmiiwit,; to iiiaiiitnin .tliiii .trunk -rou.i - sj-stcm -o'r:"

,.t-oiunui«u.atKmriir:lto auititry;: It
us such irresjKiiiwIiihiy beeiuiBo u'e liml that::oii :the: nbrllierh'* 
sole tlu- Goverumeut 1,«b. provhle.I tl.e ltamij«'ca'»Reivav. nn,T:i:r;

sbnubl i , I 1 " 7' " “W"!' I>ormlalibri
In if of »'»I llio resjKj. sibility of10 umm trunk road ajslotns, and lauticularly when wo hn T 
I e finaneea of Mombasa Munici,>ality h, the'«tah."|,oy a^^

with the imimlatinn already overtaxed in resjard to rates^^ '
It ia not qiiito riKht to assimiu that the Municinalitv as 

sue), Is ,n ..rested in these ferric,, bceauso it Cm li“k 
« ■ ‘i't f «»>; I«irt of the Municipal ty to the other

iPHiiiigi
P^*ii
ilM5l=!ip|.s
Itrovide eapiUl ex|K.ndil,ue for U." pll^,t

.11 ''M'rwialion fund, at d when ’I’ort Authorities Cm tolCf *r ”• f “’i" *P>’* Ih® '
of. rorvlce, I think it ii „ h.r• shoidd be tiki, "w ,h„ iC “v «teh| an attitude

r lo the princiiwl iLui,MC whyC^ tl

arc
Itailway acquirea' that deisirtiuehl it should be luado; to ruii :

- the actiyitie, wliieh prd|>erly belong to that department; :ahd *' ” 
this is one of the thinga’ which was mainly and entirely the ;
respon8ibility;Ofthel'prtOflicc,aiuliitcannot:l>ore.aOTnab|y 
argued^ that’this is:not SI part^of/lha iictivilies ph the rdrt 
Authorities,; whoever: they niay be. : ; ^

The liovernment's opinion was that the jiroinw aiitluirity 
iu ihis inslance to run the ferric., was the Mumciixilily. I lhink 
iiv that case, in 'view of the. fael tliat the finances sif Momba^t 
jlunis'ipality. aro in tlio Btato in :whicli‘ wo find tliem/to-day, : 
tliev shouisi have ollercd assistance from' the public revenue, 
either by way of loan or otherwise, of the capital exiwndituro 
which liught he ns'ces-sary for the replacement of the ferra'3,
-Vrart from that; Sir,Ati nsy, iipinion, as it is a part, of the 
main trunk road svsieni,'.'id jaw cent Of the running expemies .? 
should aim he gi’veii to the Municiiwlity, ami tf:; tliis was 
done I am quiliV safe'llio SIuuiciiMlity ,would have aweiilcd !
Imt in view of the attitude wliich the government haa inkeii.
it would be vVry unfair to the ratepayers if tlicy had aixepted
tlie responsibility, and ! do hot tliink anyone ;eiuv hhune tlio 
Muniei wiitv for refusing to take this burden. ,'l here is an- 
other (kiind on which I tliink that the tiovernmeni should 
liave considered Ibis jsirlicular fwint of view m regaril to these 

mmication, at tlie coast.; , Will, Ahe -exception^^t Uip r 
-.-- Macupa Causeway, which was mainly oa to a fircat extent w 

necessity of the liailway. there is 'cry little rapilal i^iwndi. , 
turo which has been undcrd.tken at tlio coitst hyAl^ ,0^ 
mciit ill regard to road systcins and in comparison _paidiciilarly, 
to tlio large amuont of capital itioney invested in the road.

- systems u^untry. and is it, 9w, unfair to request^aot^n-, 
incntthatA case like thiaiw'iieli '"«>>«« o"'y a^mll mnount
of liioney. should: be considered more synipathetuailly and
ucnerously.’ It is contended, Bir. i that tlm 1 .\y.P, t« not

hdl we have hot demanded lliat .these femes must he run by _ 
the 1*,W.D. The princi|«l issue which wo opp^^h^^Bct that hKauro of the 'vniit or nccessitrqf a: ™a l
amount of money and capital we are transferring thcso^Mnie^
SS^htrol of a thhd jxirty, and 1 tt iva. fomnl
ferriM could be more eniciently.rtin by an outside agency,
1 for one would Imve nonbjcctipnwhatsoev^ujiring such ^ ,

_n eoninict on a yearly basis for rminmg these fcrrits hy an 
.'outside'agency. ■ * ■

' I thint Sir, it has heeti mentioned here about a extract

Tlio



a
■Sit
niv^SvHmijirl^/jitlalic. Cvuncilm Sitl^Uaii^mK?: liSS

iiolliinS to <lu ivjtl, the contriiet itwlf.' Tlie company is 
nmtjin^ a biiMmew »hidi is to the l>ubhe satisfaction- and it" 
i« not existed tliat it would he anythin? otherwise when they 
run the feme*, and tlfere are so manjr, other agencies alsi, who 
might tender. 1 he real issue here is that the thgin link which '

■

^ It m the iiireslion of fcurcs vve find that the amount rcqSr^^^ 
j (or rtplacement of the plant froiii tiiiie to thi not be

' whm ihis o! n t '“‘""■S 'h wiall amounts aa and
Hlun this l*hmt r«|iiires replacement, and I think it is 
iHihevable that the (lovernmcnf of this country, if tbew’ really b 1 S'S “ "'.r' fimds for tli servitS -

■ Oovernment

-
«he:othcr>idoof ,hels!and aUhemkm'h.^*" ^

.....

Will pnividc tlie'tiiiii.ii ffti'ii 1 * I’"'ate company whoa M'l,.mhraple Silmion U 'Sn”" 
lHirpo»cs. but hatiirtllv thev^id^l h”^'- 
ilepredation phtrS S ^ t“ver Uhe 
Therefore it h,"™t dm iSn#? 
fwHes hauyt to lie aniuirtlpwlM "^Mi- H'.l" “Sam, wheh'llm

ir-ssris V"ip
•he k«."ef,t of taxmv ! i’- ^ ?<«"/ :««■ or to » :
vital service ,o , .Jvat'e cit’S! and'X

(iovernment to look to this question and take a more reasonable 
tlieir desire to serve the iwople at the coast;

Coiiiiril iiclfuiirneit for the ihiuiI inicrrul. ■

On rMiitiiing; .

■ - Tub Hon. F. a. Beuistcb : Your Excellency, at the 
ontsel I would put my case in thisWay: that I cannot under-:; i 
stand for what reason or how it e.vn he reasoned that this 11111 

■,;'jsmccessary. ■ ■ .. ■
At the pn'sent inomcnl we have a Hill which ennhlea the 

>Iunieipaiity to carry out exactly the samc proiio.eils. the same
functions, as are outlincil in this Bill- And what IS the excuse
givcn^ tlie lion, the Commissioner for I.ocnl (lovernntent: 'flW}
for the iirefecnt altqtation and prodnetion of tlns-doeuinent?,^ : : 7^^^
It Is that (1) thexKailway do not wish to Carry.on tlio opera-; 
lion of the ferries, and ('X): that the Mnniciiialit}^ do not ,\visu 
to carry them onr;: But.-Sir, Would it hot he fair to cxmiiine 
exactly why these refusals have been given, and if refusals 
have lien ipven are they jhstil!ed?:H)id Govcriunmit ever nj^ 7 77 ■ 
the Itailwav to take over tho ferries? Is it not a fact tlmt the - 
ferrv oiicra'tiona were included in the dart Ueiiartmenl uctiu- 
ties'whieh the Itailway, in taking over the harhour. dcinaia cd •
should he ihcludcd in their activities? .ddio lion, inmnherlho ;
Oeiicral JlaiHi&r shakes his liead, I would wk him to kindly 
readithe debalca at that lime which actually took plin-e in 

: Mombasa.

r

Only
multed in ' "

Tim Itailiay, in their activ during llio time of llicjt
: :controlling the ferries, have gone fnrlhcr to ‘if'f'f® I’" >'■« '

onimoti at tlio coast than anyone chc has ever done or any 
<Io"« wiH' “«>' "I*™*'"'* •'f <luvernment 

- ■ " in'tho Colony. The AUongwe ferry, which used tu run fromtlm Old Harlmur eteiw, WM a most coiivcniont place (or nativ^ 7;:^^ : ^
to ram- their produce across. Without consulting anjlaxly.

can enter the Imrlwur.

a?i
>■
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nri! bi-jfiH frill lo ihp Port JfiinarcT ask'riis liim for relief ii> 
tine reriir . Hojvrir,. the Umlwaj-^ir.theIWt DeS eit
l.u-ill-eall ,1-1,1,„ ji„rt Ilojurtineiit as you SCO rSf

S"rir;;t,t;'',i;: £,« “■ “ ..... . '-t;.
iw;su"'i:"",r,: ',1 e i;fser“!j

5;t« nl;;
■ :=5:»!.Si2KrsS?-“'=

:: rJESSiSf^x IS
: Iwve tiecurct! er,oi,lLvei[«?™^i‘ I .1 ‘

imrlk'ulurly of the^eoabt « ••>? |>eoplo, the natives.

-the luM'k/we are «S„y"r.^^"'“‘''' w cannot jb®
; InleiMt 111,. i„„„^,^. ^'.“ ‘H’otTlc at n_nomiual rate of '
'tve Imvc »,,.,,t in n,e '■» “M wliicl. - v f
I'ciil,! in pritiier coinlilion^ uVli I ^ f “"“I ferricft'Vonhl ta4if^at 1 r l’ A, --“‘r That
“I'ly crtnsiiler it. , ’ ‘ - 1 . "‘C :'*'"»‘''I“''‘y wuia favour-

itipinmeciii they are part of the faniily party. Yet ijieMs uicn 
have refused to take over this resiionsibility. Why, ;Siv? :. 
iBecause lhey know that the justieeiot the ca^ is isd clear,: -
that the Government have had the inohey which'they ghould 
return, 1 And. before they hand over the o|!en>tian of the 
ferries. tI,o ferries should he put into first class wnulitiouj so :: 
that they can he handed over ha a "oinR coiicern, tind then i
leave the Municipality to lease tltein ruider-wlmtcyer Mndir ;
tions they'like'to enter into an Bgreenicnl, .: 'lliey wimUVthcp: i
he atandini! oh their owir feel and not, ns theyrnre at.tUo i 
present hioihenl, and ns the last Hill iiiilioaU'd, that lliej 
have no inonev and must go to a third party with the proposi- 
tion : ^‘You ciih take it over on your own terms provided jon 
pnt theVferricB.into prnjier .order heeauso; we liaverip mmiey . , :
to dolt with.” vv ■

■ii-

I

It Would he a one-sided agreeihcnt, and it is obvious that
none of your notflinces would in cept-such a privilege ns to
land Momhaav tTitiacna vvith a £3,0<)(t to XO.fHld dehh! a profit.

siiiliiiiill
Slonihasa. ^

: with regardlo tins n»rstioh’onhain ronds^<*c‘j;>|'>ct«'t»
leailthg'into Wromhasa,; there is^a yionit winch
perha^ have been
mile of a trunk road,must cost something tor h“ .“ifeP; 
•Thereforo to expect that these two milnji, or \shatever the
S^rniw hofftom Iiikoni^ on the one idda of ^Afomhasa , • 
l^uXth llm oDihrshould IH, fnai of charge, .stmt a^t^stim.^^ 
lh.it anvone will bring in at the present moment,

l,aveheen»;»i.^or.^,.^^;^^^^
tdently no making

. .Vpart from that ultogellier. the J

: ■--rr .
^We“ i» "a'; toSy 6 cents for himself. 0 cents for l.n.

have been

iat a loss or 
-lion.-': 'I'-:

eriimenl and 'of 'tlie'^\/m, wl” r? **“> position of Gov-

yonr
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Council
9-m .:\r msm iiaii, i93a%

Srzte;tirririt ■ -
^( »wlil is well. : ■ V f *''* ■ "■“'■Bering whether

by Uto Council last ycar. - WitU aU due respect to the lioo. 
member, I submit there is a very great difference of iwinciplo 
involved.

Several members who have spoken have said llxat in their 
opinion the prbpCT authority to deal with these, ferries is v 
Mombasa. MunicipiUtyi and I entirely ngxw with them ! , ! 
think we all agree with them. : last year a Bill wa8:iiasred- 
giving powers to the Monieii«lity to either'run the ferries 
themselves dr to hand them out to contrucl to soino third 
party' I think tliat. at the time we jtassed that legislation 
we air realized that there was a third [larty in view m lh(> :: 
aiapo of the comiBny which is running the bus services in 
■Nairobi and Jfombasa. However, the Bill pissed last year 
did give^ the powers to decide to the \Jfunicipil Bmrd.: .lhal 
Council incidentally, as I believe 1 am right in toying, sinco
that date lias becn^^eii {lowers to deal with the control of
all ferry ser\iccii,»iiiiiiing ncro-.s the creeks.

This Bill proixiscs to give wore or less the toiiio powers
to the Director Of Public Works.,He is Jo dwyclho^^wer,:
more or less rcgimllcsi of. tlie wishes.of the >Iimie.ipihi>, to ,
give these ferries out to ronlr.itt rmd lo m.ike t.'riiH whirli he _ 
considers wise with the conttiicting compiny. , That is a „ 
rulllifr a tlifferent blory,

Piret and foremost I sliouW like to ¥ay M ,
if tliia Bill i« fo -go throiigli and if that power is given 
Director of Public^Works; llio terms of any *"^‘'[1*^:,

■■ made;.--■ .V■■'-■■j.,..-,-..-.,'...

toe ferries to private enleiv- ' '

•■ei-eiiucni on tliem, If a iuonnrv,lv 't.™'-‘*'® f'''*** "ho arc 
four natives cannot combimi S f ’ ,® ®" '" ‘'"“ three or

‘ ■' tl}»t.lmpi»ns I lliiiik there nil unndMir /'r'f 
: "“•'•'"P on Iho natives living on t real •

I'f'iS their proiluco into Iho inark^^C '<*• "

Kiven to that “"IK-eYof X^nn^tion^ wl dc-
ripility, Goveriiineiit, Railvvnv - ^"’ 'riiether it is the Muni*

|w,in,iiy“J'ii!^ from 1'*"™

tlio mainland to the IslaU jr over from
H'illiout any iwsaibilitv of ii rmiif v* ^oplo Jmve to liay 
hem and their little'hit of prodiico" t" I 'j

:/■

we feel that
the

Imve‘<lMJtP"‘>l‘'e more able than ! 
wanoi»ly of, tim SesT„^ »"“w; point of view i" I

.....

lixit’llency, thiIi'*,)u^°t'ioi/|f " ' • Vo„r
«ml tlu, ,„ai„|,„i i, „ very ve""j"'™““'''’®‘"'®'--'' '"“"hato

ff""*® "" wvcral oSasio^ f wSr I*"

:|^y'"«'!mliine.thi,jiig^^^ wstandSfombiisa,:- 
in tiirii re,*e ,,, is-„|cip|e. ‘ ‘'•'“'“'i luestioiis nhicli

Dill staleirby Mjbig Ihlt'l'l?!',"''' '■••‘aJmg of the '

''>® '-riiitortrdt;;',:’

V bOlieve: the idstory of, these fcrricr iWto Jiick.^OJ*':,^
riidi'S? U b an umioubred Tadt.ims, in niany :plhto,;,

u,.. dmcTO »'ri £."KiK
that the t'"'*|i,|t when the bus comisinyreplace there ferries.^ ;^owm„ U at^w ! believo
discussed the 'l“<i»t‘on oj " “r^w i n hus .Uieir origitwl lcltta "lit ^ ^

•I" «• 'running
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.....S.3SSi“gSl^
to 8ome:exi^onHitiireMi,tl p,rtw *'« **^‘*
ferriOH. 1 wjmrt.Kf h. i# talk of fm* ►«" jiiii, II'.', ::.m1; "-r pf-
of free ferries rlocioi ei,icr "'‘''"“‘'’'.''‘J' 'T ollierwisc '

.•• " r Pinallyi iis'Ve^was do not think wo
want'to. bring tho' rtuertibn ob NjTiU Bridge 'iurb tliiB M 
but bt tlio 8atne''lirae!wei would jibint out that ,tbe‘(juo8tion £n ^; 
of getting i>cople to put up large sums of, nibney for ereeting ' - - ' 
bridges or providing (cmea; does iusim that there ought to be ■ \ 
•% fairly; general and accepted prineipteX that; it wovUd seem, ; q; 
riitheb unfair to give a coniplete inonoi>oly; onc side .of thb"^^ S 
island nntl let J^plo bb bandieapiied who put tip large Ruina 
of nioney on the other side of the ihl.ind. (Hear, hear.l

Tyr.-Con. Tub Hon. ,1. O. Kiiikwooh: I rise with sumo 
diflidencc,this mofnitig for. two reasons.;: The last speaker hua;;; ;:;; 

’ inteiped correidly lliat uneountry ihembers. are rather, liesitiiiil;. :'.
about interfering; witJi nnythihg ;lhat: a(reets; the eoast.i .T do :
not fcol'any greai'heaitation really, being an hiK-uiintry ntem-; : 
ber, anirt.iioixs o|ivthing'I;Ii!iye to Kay;>vil! show the'ia-oplo; f; 
of the Cij'.si. tlniywe'are but to help them when'poasible,; The; 
second Tcasoii, is tiiat ,T uhderkanil‘'lhal during niy .iibscnee; c:; 
this morning I was severely eritieired and httueked by the Iron, 
and learned Attorney General. But 1 will liaya soiuothing^ to . ;
say uhout that in a inokeprupor jdace at a taler stage of this" ;; 
sei^ion. ■■ ■ ■■ ■ - ■' ■ ■

obligation, 
made, ami

lo the eyient that we rea'iij;e'tlmr«‘t 
'I vjuil Jink-rlhat im Ims l>c*cii roferml ro

Momiiasa it«df—is™"?/'!.’the iiintn- 
is w^kJiig -very uiiRiiiisfnt.j^jfi... y7i "" l“'‘‘^‘ of repair ahj

* Iherefnrc fed that e'verviliing. wo,d I l'" Wo
■wroigement ,a,dd l,e ™ ^ "> "»>: good if

"'OHi eoniinuniwitio, i e „ n"""' "■hereby
trot projK,.,,. to oppoM. II,i" Hi, ''"'hi be unproved. fVe do

he CKist rejiresentatives Of bS •■epresenintfvea of 
t'llereMedlirthiarimtler ; "

g7«, .

wr T"""’"* *"««« into anvbiroi trust that«r.f„, a, „ will he

as
/:

1 feel we have got to ronsiiler seriously hainliiig over any, ;':,’ 
public highway or dciding withVa l«il which : airecta it.; 3 y; 
would be in favburi bf free: ferribs if it were irossib ejo ymr. 
them. Thia Bill, as r mulcrauiml it, la an .enahimg Bill, 
which enulilcB the Director of Buhlic AVorka to hand: over lua
resironaihilitv to soiiieliody else. , Tli3t, ia; what haa been done 
bn aeveraV'oceaaiona during recent yearn na regnr^ thcM Ij^vb Sn.;.
ticular ferriek. ; ;I agree that the ^nhiiaa' Aluti^ial^,
appeara to ine to he the prineifial aullrority and t1|e Irosl
ai lioritv to oiwratc these ferries, hut tor finaiu i.il rt.isoiia 

* preivired to tike it on. I also nudirstaiid lliit .
la clearly in Urn ofiing that the tomiwny running
^rvieeaPow in hfomhL are lircfcired to e ys;.

witli'Oovernmenl,hr■ operate the fernea puiiient
be.'Bgrecd;oni.;;.,;;;i;/;;;:„;.

I suggest tint this Bill •houhl tlii go Igyoml.^ 
reading, t^t should go do a cn.im.it^amb^ouldri^■mmm:.we'know.now.’ , y

e-ompany 
enter into.

-■*

?-y

V
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ffflri'ESAt.p'.r r

rMwn»bIa!‘a“,7!r'ui’cw ara’‘!5r^fi" '*

saiK** M •iygjggj'aara ■
• mg.; if the 'coiii|)any i« prciwe^ 'to*’fake*n®f^*"''"™' 

y let^ua My. «iat there ,hill no
ho MinjienMtcd ohoiild GovernmenS»if *»'t, mt they ahall 
doririK, the tern, 4h„t it nh ^ Othe^W n"'* 
bo hahlo to he ninletcl In n P“''«»imen‘ will .>^
It they create a goodwill, uhfeh Sv V r®,money
mcrea«.d trameaSd profit: Am"^'‘h "
lake a eoncern hack'during the'tern? of deal more to ’
f there „ no RooiiwiH clauM. l,n""“Iff^ment than 

tbo CouuciLI have augecBled (i,! ,* ? "..‘’‘“'"'““"e hutaide?mi eo4SS !l;®r!l^'or 
I’lihlie Works't'hiU'8'‘of'lho‘'m„uer"'nnd “‘''“‘or of
Ifoducera at the e,B«t. I It 'm f iT. ^ the
'mir Rxcelleiiev words ofVilvi:, 'fo‘‘b he can aI«o g

''® ''"’‘''‘‘■“'•-''“tive and FumLT “. 'erj' wrioua nmtlcr to then r u ^‘'""'‘‘‘oaUBe it i
^mwmcal ferry servicepitch ,8 their ix,fential mateLtt?®: '’W‘''!“;;‘o :%

■ to'thedSnddtoltiSil *''« “dl hr

«i‘t<r» and the main Inghu..', X‘Zt^ m'or-terriloriil

p.“vp“3':p,'p

iie'tS^yU^latice Council
'V SM May, im 131

which will grant the licence is clOiiigeJ 
- in thia Bill, I 'aiiggeat that the main princiji^ of the Bill ate- v 

the eoine.
r %■

I entirely agree with the lion. Member for Nairobi North 
that the question of free ferries does not really'enter into the- 
debate on; this Bill and should be: discussedodaVan entirely 
BejMrato question. However, Sir, that apiiarently ia a very: 
difficult thing ■ to do and various menpra, although in iny 
judgment tho question of free ferries' has entirely coloured 
their views, have been put to various expedients to explain 
their opfiosition to this Bill on other grounds.’ ' -i
V ^ ideas in connection with this question, Bir,.
was that, when the transfer of the ferries froni the Bailwaya, 
to the Moiiibasa Jfunicipal Authority vvas _ first mooted, ns 1 
endeavoured to.expinin, the financial rellection of that transfer 
on the miiriicijiiil revenues was gone into, U'liat examiiiatipn 
did hot proceed to-11s fihal conclusion brause there intervened 
thia suggestion of handin" over the ferries, of letting the ferries- 
out l<> contract. TlieBiU last year, at tlie stage at wliieli it 
was

c

brouglit in, was brouglit in 'vith ttie comnirrence of tlie- 
Mombasa Authority and indeed, at tlieir request, and tlie: ;, 
rcasoiVwliy tlie Mombasa Board has not excrciacd jliut author- ' 
ity lias been varioiiBlv staled by w-vm! lUcnibcr-i and - il is.; : :

. soinewlmt difficult, Bi'r, to really know wlio is quite wlio in
this matter, becanse none of the reasons Siven areBie rensims. : :v 
aelually given by‘the Board itself, s

^ : 
slatea ciripliatically, that Tie is tlibroughly opposed to the grant-; 
ing of a monopoly in conneetion willi the fei^ service. i Ha 

' * denied any :nnalogy between tlie ferry sera-icq and; the biia. 
Service because the former left no alternalivoi ho :8aid that,
wliereaS in tlie rase of tlie bus service youyonld use ypiir hwn

, , car .- if you did not waiif id go by ' tlie ferry the bnly aUcnia-
live was to swini; Now, Sir. lam well aware tlmtliieBikoni 

: Creek is hardly coraimrabie to tlie llellesiionl hut IBaye iio- 
doubt that tlicre arc some: romanlicully .ineUncd .young _

■ Leanders in Mombasa’wlio would prefer to swim across rqtlier 
than to take tlie ferry for re.asons of their own, but I uni quile 

: sure Uial so gr!m a realist as my ion. friend ,w;>“ f
unddubtedly provide himself wiHi lusown nriva e boa I 1 here
would be nothing in this Bill to preaent liini doing So. •

™ ‘ir; i
'-V

MLuob .OBe Hoa.'Ei':S/qBO(U»iB:ihat:precl,?.'/y;, •

ive

ft

must liavti a moiioply.
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lliat (he Mombasa Board bad '' 
n<^g«‘>«<ionB for their takiris over,

: Jhat tlie> Slioiild la-granted a monopoly of the service. Certain ' ’ " 
!tv '‘'™ “"'’ ”,1®'^I'lifaie •■lianding over tiiiB ferty to a

Bhoiild_ be rclcnsed ,on tbe part of Government,' Of course 
"rir a '" 1*'‘“ “■ ‘'■‘•‘•' or accuracy in Ibal siiggestiom

" r imagines and feela
Sr! Vi 'e" "re ‘h'scusscd. the (liiestion of

liWsssi^ 

ii§iiSP§
'-f'-' "“PI-. ‘hat ...y lion.

orallown ono any dchatinBV)oit !'V'‘-'’"f l'• '""l” “ ‘‘'"®loilay, Hiri tliat^Vsfated m 1 li!,?! I did notice

'Msa L ™nceSj"';tV Iv*}« ‘"r as ifom-

f'Si'Si,,,',!;'ziTr<:'-•
co»n,.ii(4 bn t StiM 1 

, '‘ill >-
exclusive licvn,-,. for any ferry *• ’ '"'“P"' ‘‘J" *n ”n

li“n }“ 'SOsii™7iiZr/^~'i^'J'’ii "« oi.J«,j-

*«u I, n..i.u,,..iviii„(f

• ^ .

■c" ■

.::y21st;Moi/.iit»3ff:Kfny(^Xfgislathr, Councilm‘§

: lit was the duty of the Government tb eipiip it arid tafi respon- 4 ^
:: sibilHy to it8.;buuntcnanco7a;IiiunvBure; be’ia:tully:a\viirelb{i 44 

ilio principles of eontribiition between lluvernmenl'aml Mnm- 
. cipiilities wliich biive been set but hr the/IbenrOuvernmerit::;' :

■ :■ {Municipalities) Ordinance, 1928, and luive been'in*b|xnatibh 4 
1 : for eight-ycarsi 1.lie knows, therefore. Sir,; that one'of.ltliesbi,,ll 

principles is tliattbe'Municliial aullipriiiBsiiiKiunie^control ,bf Tll^
: main Irunk roads; within tlieirtnuiiicipallarcaalandlthattibvh? :!:-: 
lemment in; its;financial relations tptyards, tiietn: riabpteItho 1,l-^ 
half cost bf constniction and rccoiisiriKtipri and .mainleiiari«

. oflinain tnink roads in that area. Gbverniiienl'luunnutess-t, 
than; two and. it lialf:ycara ago already mforined thelX!uhi-;l!l 
cii>ality itliitt, if in,;llio ;rimnhiR; of this ferry: any- lossl was;- 

: inearred,,it tvbuld Ite [wrfiatly rv%idjvto ptii into proctice 'tbbae:^::4 
(irinciples and to' share tlio half of the amount of that loss; - 
So therefore" we. have ulrtMdyladopled tbc point of viewtyhieir 
the lliun. thember ;\Yishedlto make,lhut ;I.think [H'rhaps in 
losing sight of tlH>|i(f'’guneral ptiiiciplesiho wasliiicorrcel in :

: siiggesfiiig that ittvastlielduty of (iovermnent to endow tliia. 4 
ferry vvilli a cbntpletely novv Bcryico; ; lie rcfened tbthb caiisC; 
wavvacross MaciUKi iind cited; that;.ii3 an instiineelof wliere ; 
(Jovernment liad lwriie the whole cost.I'Thal'was eaiistructed I. 
hv jrbinbiisa heforc the Boanl bus eslahlilihcd, hut i have iib 
dauht lie iwonid lie reliiclaril to BUggeat ;wc;Blibuld;iuiik« tlH*; 
nrningement retrospective and claim liiilf of its cost frbiu tlie.' '

.'Municipality.' -------------
Ho suggested 'that Government had been niggardly in 

capital exiwnditurc on tnad.s at the coast.and 1 am sure, 
because I have reason lb believe that be travels the roads (re 
quenlly, lib has not forgotten tbal, just prior to tlio establish- 

■ ment of the Mombasa Municipality; Governtneni spentvna , 4 
■ less thab i28,000.bn JGlihdini Hoad, Tbeso items nmoiinl to 

money'and were the subject of a 
grant from the Central Government’s revenue to the local 
^iile there, and I cauttol think there ia any merit m the 
suggesiion tliat, bccauw that action was taken when the,roads
were the sole respoiisibility of Government, It
as a precedent for similar action now when other arrangements, 
have been made with local authonties.4 44

will

4
74.'

Tbe Yen. .\rebdeacon Burns, asked whether accututo
accounts were kept and iwliat lbafinaneial pou ^ 4 4 4 1
monient of the fbrry scrvice._ 1 am aM ,

SSf«lS{;.#SEi£S’would be sribiect to <»nlinl, and ! can assiirol^ trial,tna.
wSl be ono of the essential fcalures of any contract. ■ .

V



'KBm
l(eiiys:^n^iihlive Councii:m

SUiHay;im ^135
A» I fjid in openm?, fioYcrntIlcnt^loo■^ not wish to hn 

forced into ImndhnK this local matter. ; It 1ms piven power to
ho-MomapaKBoard for them to run the ferries themselves or

to let then, out to eoritraet.: If it is now seen that the mnnin.-

Sir, I devoutly hope they Will :study tliat ^
•: IHMilion and put up their prdjiosilB in that regard and I have ' '

AviII consider tlione proposals eympntheti- 
siamfie" Ily.' “ I’""*-"!''"" *" I refereed

”'ZSi“ii”“' “"'■'"''"“I- 'i“iI-

, 3'lAJon Tub Hox, K. 8. Guooan : I did not, :

I I'OCAi, GoVBnsJIIWT,

-.Sr.iiKs.i:' '*• ■““"‘■■“ii.B ™bi,, ;;
CoNTimr, OP Buoitivi; BttuoiiiiuNTO Biu,.

I,„„ ; Aitoiiskv Gbneiui, : Your Exeellencv I

ciiSfiEr

kWsmw^-
■ World they enrefullveve ,'ll 1 ** nations of the

Bill i, deilsSd^S^
fuiiwe

There ^ nothing of partiailar interest in the Bill. Tho
,; pnne.pal^e^rea deal with the right to di^a^

and tlie Tight do see that no internee leaves to resume hoslili- V
- ties;: .That of courre IS partieularly iniportatil heeanse 

may get soldiers coming: over and unless they are interned 
and prevented from resuming hostilities they would he getting 
us into trouhle for having iicrniitted ttiein to yiasS thrmigh 
Kenya, so that hag to be guarded against, or. wo .would find 
ourselves getting involved witli Tlie other side eomiiig over: 
into Kenj-a to prevent them eoming out aimkiug them. There 
is the necessary jmwer to eonlrol and cstahlish camjis.K Wa 
were advised from the Colonial Oltied. that this Bill siioiild 
be hiiscd oh the I’risoners of War Convention 1 mentioned of
1929 and the various details That occur in that . Cmiventioii.
with regard., to clothing,' hou.sing and sanitary arrangemeiits 
appear in this Bill. It also provides for the employment of; 
prisoners and that tliey-sliall ho jiaid at a rate ;eorre6|»nding; 
to that paid to onftimry persons doing Wmilar work, hut if; 
they were Working in coimection.wtlrfho camp they do not ; 
get paid. ' If Government w;iihled;tb;n^ thcui and they 
willing to Work on the roads they would be imid for siieh work.

you

I

were

Tlio most important sectioh, from tins Colony’s iwhit hf ; 
view, wliicli I commend to lion, niembera isyeclioh 21 Which 
simply viilidate.s alt acts of ivhntevcr kiiid which have been 
done with regard to the inearccratidn of these jwoplo in tho ; 
past.

is bno point I w'ould like to clear mi with regard 
to the objects nhd reasohsB; It is, not at thS moment JcIcar K;, , ; jv 

' who is going tb pay at theiond of the war and I cannot find 
" that set but very clearly ill any convenliori Mmvo been aide 

to Beb.,Bi;t,ia;hoped—I say no;worft--that wo will ho able to
termination of hostilities, but I can give you ho authority 

: : either legally or a Convention under which wo can definitely
cliiim it in a court of law. ; V

one

Tim.rioit. T.: D. H. Bbucp. Bcepndcd,

yr.uon Tiik IBw. V. W. CAVBsni.sii.BEXTiNCK: Your 
Evcclicney, European Elected Jleniters; supfiort, this Bdl 
Which,it . • .
ask one

is obviously necessary to passed would bnly like to ;K 
„„„ question with reference to the last |x)int rcfcireu to

'Kbythahon.moycriKltruatthatthuexpeusesdncftrred^by-
building camps and:^rfmg »n^so_j^;Ud,e.npl.«,^^^

rm! GoVernmeht, I bdtfcve,r amounts \viikh» I believe, are I , _ .
^ whicb



■j’Y'i:

iar> - ; Kenyg^^J^KIatice Council , . 13TmiUavflSSS

\rs i Your Excel-'i
!i(.™p | ‘7“t'l' r'‘ to ‘h»;SbmaIk

f|Ui I1> 1, eiiji/m^ed to ret;,'!! in tli.it country, will (Iiey be com ' 
(wllcJ to g<)-l«ct to llieir own coiinl^y-i nmi if sof lias tliL

_ /n (JpmmiUfle.
Tub riii»a»t (AMKNniuatT) Bill. \

" The Bill ttm coMiderod eli^ihj" clittw. :. 7 ?

Tra
- Tlje Dill WM cohiidor^ v •

■ The Native iJqcoii (Amesdheht) BttJU f 
; ; The Bill WM coMitleml idauso'hy cUuso. . : : ^

Tub Dasoebocb Baca? fAMiwpHE.'a) Biu..^7 
The Bill was eoioAidorvU clauio^i^ claiuo. ' s ; 77

Tue U WTwii Asp Chtuxuu. Bboimiti* (AuEXPMcit) Diii^ i s 
, T^o Biil was

•■ ■■ The Swwid .UiaN'BwOh.'';?''7 7-
The Dili WM considewl clauw by cUu>e.

r -x,'» i-; «;■;;g|;cfipr5i;-sssts^ :
: Im iwiod mvolwa to the aiBt JlarclirV-T/ isfpsa

1;

•-;7'7 ■7.;',;TuK'KpwiATWM< (AaEXjDMJw), 7'.^ :.,v.;
The BiU WM Mnaidoiid^au^ by eUu»>.

Chiu»« 2-InM«Htion aw! cUmnu of privaio wrluKil*.

.•i.reri,M ih«t tha l)irw‘uir »lmUwot l» bound to ncMpt O^^^ 

.■■■/VKdpoiUnn.'V......
. Tii« liojt Tai tkJLOjaW iUcBBTAETt i ahiUOtti that ^

UBOfceatfry, hecam# the fipal part ol Ihe dauao feaU* that the DixeeWr 

S” - order eoch »rfM«l to U cloeetl,

. S ES'4»
bpt He ia net baand in accept their adTlce. ^, .........

oniwto lWqu«tlo«-il h»d not M opt-nrtnnlty of coMtdUn* Iho

pr^pHpal pijJiMPW. : V 7^^
‘ Th« Ilox Tn« ArtowiT
point of tlew with iho lion. Ih* Woninl becretary, ,

Tbo einendment w«» liy !«»»• *illid'»»“- 
Tn* SiiAC

tbo IliU WM ooMidorod eUneo by cUnw.

' msH
1 be question was iiiil and carried.

, ,,, ,, committee stage; '

£:=K'i“rS=&iXS.
rrisona (Ameudment Hill,
Six>ci.il Diatricla (Adniiniotnition) (Amendment) Bill. • 
r»aUve Inqiior (Amendment) Bill.
Warigeroin Drugs (Aincndmcut) Bill.

rtti8ltan(l&lonialI^batC8(AmeDdment)Bili. 
.,;.n|iccifioljoan Bill,;,:'''"'-- 

Education (Amendment) Bill,
Sioal Industry (Amendment) Bill.
P'ffec Industry (Amendin'em) Bill.
I'ViTiea Hill.
Csmtrol of Fugitive Belligercnta Bill.

Ihk Hos. 'l'. D. II, BnpcK K^'onded. .
The question was put and carried.

- Council went into Committee.

I
m'W:

I entirely agree from « lagal



2Jj£ Hay, JflJfil{eiii/y,^0iai!pe CouncilmW: lao

I luuii £~.\m. nilu.i-nt iif nKliup B of tljo I'rincliinl OnJinanco.
rii* Hoy, Tiir .tTioi..siy Ooraiu morod that tlw cUtui^U

Tlio riucstjoR WH* pulnrjJ came<J, :

Tug Coma Jx»t;»TuV (A«iM»«CTT) Biu4
clauw b/ clauge;^^^^ ; .

t'luute l—iilmrt titb,

•'fl'f™"’'' M «f low ahk-h occur. M i marS 
llolM anil |j)- ,uUti(utlng therefor tho oapruiion “No. 54 of JOW"^ ' 
i? put.lind carried.

carriea P«>pl« to and from, loumta, or top arauMinont or anjUiing
cl», botiroon dna aide of the hnrhoor and wolte, and it will . ;

- doaii ilfthi larsdiid liEhtcr traKc, of which thcro 1. con.fd«rall«
; io”whU nmrer.l between ono aide of Urn harbour and anolli.r.

Ilia Eicauiict: I ain afraid that Coternmoni cannot aiveiil 
thia amendinonl, but I will put it to the rote. The qneation profiosi^ . '- 
by the hon; and gallant memtier .. ■ . '

Muon Tua Ilox, K S. tiaouVxi Not gallant. 1 lay no claim to 
^•Uanti^l

Itii Hxcrii-wcv: I Ti’Krwt 1 '“*'**’ nuUftWl
Muim Turn Hosi K. S. Oaiwiyi 1 think that 100,ton, ia,tho:^x 
atuon ana ^jgpaHjahtcra in;.Moralwta, j:,

V

if

I'

capacity of the honnal lighter, ono 
aiieaking from inemorj'.

; Muou'Tiia ilow; l■^ W. Uav«ni,.idlt=my«t

menta

Xtw Cluuic. ■

.'5^
Tlio qiieition was put and carriode ■y

==SSrTS;ife.S~K ■
^utMored clauio liy'clauao;

C/uMif :L*-~lRt«rpr«!ti^tion.

unaiPtfr’t^ without any «ualif»t«tini. t? f “ ^
.omploto control of alf ,hli.|, ng rimtraal all"iw!I*.i‘‘It '"'™

a£:'!':£:SS.'Sf:! s,

j

SSi

. yi . . To. llow F T Cavemiait-Hcttiscit i 1* dooa not i jay ; 

•■legulatly''ititfiil •tu'P- ■ 1 , -i ,,-.,'

sSilliiiSi
. digerrnt objecta. ■

i -"ai..„.Tnal^ K.B.0aoM»: Willtliobon andIjapned AttoWy

Mawn Tna Hoy. »% wl Cavai<yiVidl«xT'’‘«i ; l ilt”. S"'"^
aiggeat-io pauengerawnd 5001b.:..;.,,-i;''-;'rf.: ^

11,. Exca««cT ; An. ,on prepared to withdraw your ,o. £r r.rgV..“=*.>i SK“'

m
, SairtMtayetTOt’dt'BnHion'hT fu iT“‘ Iduyna anb

terrUor'a"«\Jn‘i'I’IJII,“" ^ wo ran only legi.Ialo within
-..^ghiau for uio w..-".d;5i^‘:iS'..:^So^^

- lu.u^'ougw't w

. ; • -‘tMUMv, I.IUh.n,ei,.t„,Hono„„.
qu^tion Wft* imt anil.lcst. r' t;,:.

»luVhV;",.hupn^;;;^: f,; ?r"‘ -H-er a.ne„d.nent
J’"' “a'» aM by auhalituting

« -rd.y, Will mrerfere «Ub

a
■M
«
1

bfV

1.■•il

I c‘^%

Imendmeotf! ci
-1

ai ;V,'} i

V' yt
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uo . Vi;

v;
Ilio iHHUtiiin gf thg «menilmgnl lo tlio amnuJinont iru put uad Ia»t. 

' Tlig ciri|{iii»t »mendinral urni bj- leiro Vithdraini.
. SUt May, J936

.........
■lowly through LT.-COI. Th» Ho*. J. 0. Kwwoou: A«»m Ih.l >» only »n

imuownt in lirouT o< uvy contention, hut I nodo^od thst “
thUt Bin the Board have not yet been conwitedj:, tWoM i‘ ««• through 
tWy »hoold h« conjulted and HU Eiwlleney havo tlwir advico.

Taa Ho*. Tun C««Ki»»io*ta ton Govna^iWT, ,S S S
ifimotoiTt 1 •tated, l.‘h>nk, or I >nUncW,to,^at,th a ,ni^>d 
h«o proposed on the adnco of the Board. It ha» boon to that Board
inU lhoy haT# approml of it, ,

tmi Ho.*. Tit* ATida.*it OEtiiut.! 1 inggMt Uiat whateTcr the

intt ^ ^
Mijua Tua ilo* E. 8. Giio»»i Are «i to undoratand that there 

i, a^rdinaow, or1ei.ropoa«l ordlnanre U aubiecl to n BtaHe^ordm-j. ,,
Anc« Bot wferiwlo in thU ll»Uf i

KS"££“"sSl:Sf|3S
t,”^^co«X«or;ithlha SnJrat'Srarj^f^B^rd^^^^

■ no obiection, ifdore no harm, and pU^ ooita a f«
■ "(taou^tifr.).;,.;■ . ■ ■ ■ * ■:

., e Uii KxooiJSNcrt Parhaps X bad Letter
tliCM elauJMUf, ' . go more

mJlajoa no HojS E,: S. Oitiwa*! it it all' tight.: Sin biii i h.v«i 
got out of practiai. {hanghtor.); ' *'

'1 'S.

C'toliM .1—Poarer of lii’rector,
Tiu HoW J. G, KiftKWM^ to add after th* ' -

word < Gorornor ■ in the fourth lino the word. ><Artor reimultatioTwith 
adcloo rMolrod from the Central Hood, and TrnfBo Board " *

rentT lbo-

asv' • and

two.

8muai«,!(y ■ The*Diil'hdlowa’ib* fOpyeniijiocr, Banbs i»i> 
did go to a aeleet remialttoo *r, year and which
pridmml to iefo^um fia,

1 "•^h»^ Me«her (or Tra« NabU;!
for Nairobi Norlh'%it /^2^^^^ «P^h made by llie lion. Member 

....>'»mJ woiild-W renreto * ir ». M*0«nre tluit th,
under tho iHiwere nf tb, nil/ •‘j|io” wai taken by tho OoTorhor

- rk.idba.lUo,u!kb„l unL'.^ that-thb. '
to adtl« tbe-^wreor « Si" w "«« with deSnito dotiea
and tresovoui,,
W.II .crept my .«„r.„„ ,„a „i„ not prei. huVrirnWr' 

wLero or tamieLow i/ the^ Hill ai ntllLilS nvtntionid coma*,0 V ^.hon. U,: SXK
Rmtaui'trVlriwi'm u7h“Sthe’i"i^^ (lova.**a*T, Lawue ..via 
•tatuio Iw* tciuilinhihe . 1* * ‘«"7™'PS <»a‘n«no. ba ,b,

, trairi in i j,““r^7.‘“ in tnattere relating:
; dealing will, qoitionw *” «>e»«tr«»
;/ « }««, pi*m ..wndment Ih .1 Ih * Pedondancy,
- not eiiough to pal It la .,ViLrfiJs;ii.r “i »•' »«» that it ii 

log otdiBaat*: tt j* <u«ii«waJrir^lr^f\'^'^“!*' haea a i^rena-
mpret the prorulon. 073^S^riinU?

4' matter of (act qulU

aerted hy rel>eaUng that legialatloo.

mainuin. timre i, iwma maater ordinanre tlmt rentrel. all thare oiner

s
asaaai

arm''4
as Otdinanc*#; . r... vv.,'

a,?S£S='M-“" ~ »So"' •“
Tna Ho*. Tna AmanaT 0«*m.l: II ie traSe. (Uoghtar.I

1*
55

?»
v: :■ ;-:S»

3®
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^' -
with road* ana trafllit to U rofprrotl t« the Bounl. They may 
refi-ffed4(-the' Gororrior *0 desire*, hut I do not think it c»n bo • > ’ 
teKflnIfil 81 o in»*U»r «rdin»mfle Uniaaso it it.not miindotoiy/'^ 4 ’

, . Majok Tub liij-'r, I';, H. OnnoAx: Th&nk you,

T Ho!»< J. G. KiHitwtmttj That Again Btrunf-kens my
If it U not mandatory Uuro i* no guarantoo thi» will bi • 

to l»»? Hoard. Thero i* no legal ()bjtH;tion which could l)o nut 
uji hy the hoin and learned AtU.rhoy OcneraJ, and tlm hqn. tho Colonial '

■ I SetreUry .iiiwc*ted ih^at t/it wa* put.in one daUM It *hnuld bo put
In ejrery clauw, hut tbat u not correct. I am obly asking for a fow

■ V TlY' * “HJ*'® from the hon. and learned
V to4?overninpnt, »o that tho Hill will be- -

ri'ferred to^lhe Hoard to eiiahlo them to giro \our Kicelloncy tho

:c^':
;.‘v#

143Kenya Lpgiilalite Council

KroiTivE DIXWCEEIXIII nn.1..Tni.OOTBoL'or.
CTMiilcrml claiiw liy c1«uk.

Tu. n<>'. Tilt ATTonxir Gtxtiiii. nioml that Ih* falloxitig IhlU
. W roiKJrtod W Council without 

: l.B„ox. (Ancxpiictl) Iliu.,
(ADUisutiuitas) (Amkdhei™) llttt.Sracui. DisTBicxa

NoTtv* LwtMu «AMistm«XTV ,, , , ,
lUxuHuiM Duct. (AiKSoaKsil Uiu,, , ■

ColAWUL VaOBkTM (AMK<0Mest) Hiti.
1

HaiTUH AND
■ Sfcririo' Loan ■ Hiu-,;;;, :' ^

Fuaiitu ,!,Council, with oraenilroent'.—;; CoNtBOl, or
r ind tlmt tlmlfoUowiim HilU U repotM to 

Isniiainv' <Ati«n»«<rt i
isaciiw (Auciuuisi): IIUJ- 

, Th« ciuMlion wa« carricil.
■ Cniincil retumeil tie “‘tiny.

Hi« ESlicn4iiitorn.4;Cou..cil ttmt

amendment, :—

4iS" "r ‘’'”"'*1 > »nM”t »K»in that prognw. (« ro-
Simi
Corrac

' •'• "• K"~: n i. oh, not o

.......

^4'

! : Speeml OiBtmU _ ,
> " Native

llanKcroua Drugs (Amcmlment) Dill. . , ,
BritWi and Colonial I’robates (Amendment) Bill, 
Btiecific Doan Dill.

' Education (-\mendincnt) unit
Control of Kngitive Belligerents Bill. 

a„a .the following Bill, with amendment . -
w BiMV lDduAtry (Am^ament) Em. ;

Coffee Industry (Amendment) Bill.
* THUID IlIiADlNGS.

„ j ,''is.s r=.a=“
and pa.«d-

• Tub IIos. T. D. H. Bnccn Kconded. .
The question was r“‘ carried.
The Bills were read a third time and [Bswd.

Council adjournrif till ?.30 a.m. on Friday.

Tilt Ilux, T... ATI«»,,r n.x„u,,: x„, ,t i. u.,;, J„t, ,

: “'d ita«,m. un„tUuS^

. .ill Lvtt ^
To?.'. ’’"V'"''- '■' "■• Thauk

Tlio Iton. (h« C«mmi«i«n 
Hetlleinent,": ’ '

.Ttio lion. Ih, l)i„,.,„r i.„blW Worli,.

"it:

1bat it ia

jACTfiSs

ft#

fti
!i

ftis
»r for tor«l qq,,ru(oont, Lanils and

’M„......................... . -nw.';,;r:;"
Tho Hun. J, II, l>,n,i,..
Tho lion. iiomhaon.

V,Slcmhor l..r Ukainha.
..r'.Thp qnoot.ioa"‘'' '''

II
ftt

,
«»a put aad earriod. 31

t'fis
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FRIDAY. 22nd MAY. 1935 'ir ':y

Council osEeiubloa nt tlu!
: 0 30 n.Bi. on Friday, the 22nti May. lp38,_Hl8/ExCR|4ANOY „ 

GOVEBN-OU (BlUQADffin-GraHBAL blB JoSUTll AUJYMUB
BVUKB. G.C.M.G.. K.U,E.. C.B.) prcsuhiiB.

ilia Kxcellenoy oiwned tlie Council with itroycr.

MINUTES.
The minutes of the tnceting of the Olat May, 1030, 

tonfinncd.
I’APEllS. ON THE TABLE.

; Tile following iMiwta were laid on the tahlo

■:r:

:r:-\i^S^S-Ay

wero

Bi Thk Hoh. ifB'Xrrom^ ..
Beixirlot Aim Beleci CotnnnUeii npi»mtedA0^2^

■ and report 
‘ Land and AgricuUu^

2.3-

!s,r» s=r ■
■At '■:■

NOTICE OF MOTIONS.
T1.C following notices of motion were given :

- “a”S:«SB iCtKlS-AS-a/;
»' "■ r ;ss“ r

Bill he adopted.
Olt.Ma ANSWT.nS TO QUESTIONS, 

ADntNtsmvTios OF DHCtcisKD rnuBo-ts' Eamna.
No.i».^AmTnaHos;H.E.BcnWAimBM . .

*• 1. Has the attention of ^
the.unwttisfactory jiosition with regard to accounts of 
rimini«trat<»i of deceased e*t»'«»7

V,

■'■V

Tn

13^3:
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■■■■

dllS ‘ ‘*"® of deceased, esfiiles are no\e
dedanng (o do w. as flicii-Iiability remains a cont^S •

bo pasHcd and llie surety to be .liBeliarged? --^^- '

■ v V
rommons Well. Sir, 1 am not aware of what is Kiid m the 
HouS of ■ CoLhona, and I think; it Government nnswers a 
question in the llonse of Commons it should he said lare. . .

)V Tint CoMMissioNi'.n ror. Goc.ii, Govrasiiv.sT, 
Sbtii.hmi:nt.: Is the lion, member askiiii,' n qiics-

^^,4111 nskini?;a:;:

SM
A-; TllK’lIOX 
Gasbs Axn ' 
tion; Sit? ' ; ;'

Lt.-Col. Tim IIoN. J. 0. Kiiikwooii 
question. .

His F.xcBi.t Itscv ; .V Bupidcmenlary question
r/r Cob Tin- UoN. J. (!. Kiaitwooii: Yes. Sir. X amSy .s-;» ■

and Settlcment?jf

■:

f

stipH-SSS ■
■-'SS.'SEicSSEXi-ifi Hio nine

£:;i “P” ^ "'Ip'
rrrtV TToV TilP CbsiMlSSlONUn FOn l/H’AI/ CtOVFUNMKST,

Hisns'Ll'Sm.,"in ST n. is h.irdly in the form of a siqipio- 
iiient.ary question. ■

Kbsva Ganh CoiiMissins Axn Cnows T.aniis
OnniNANCKS. MHW ANH lOlu.

No. t>2,-M.Aron Tim Hon. F. W. * CAVitsmsit-Ur.NTiNC 
''.'..asked:-—'

unsttiTi'liirl^aay TiiaTO Arisihs oiit of that
«!> into tlie q<.e.shoVof\ec f h Oovermnent will

• vision tor the ,v.ssi,i« or ■b-'

aiiiissiiiiioL f cetlainly ^ivc
‘it-«attearec.ifieatioitot:tlmOrdi4nc:et^

>2sa:

Vo OnnimmCooNc,,........ r. ,v. Ssli
tliveii ldvarioiifl"n|»!'io,.'!^*f'' '^i,'''^'“'e been recently 
(imernmenl now^rjve one hlfo“rmsr'®“ 
liavo been taken fa iinoleiol^ri ''^ “* “‘®P® ‘

I.'si.a ..an l.or.\i, (iuvn.iNum,
the rv'^tliea givch tfl ili 1 ^ hu^ Doilunxf tomlJ to Vof lommoil; " “ 'l-v't'-nson this siibiee, il^be Housed v

l/P.-Cni,, 'J-lfn , A ^
tliatVniiiy I a-k a question? ’i ' ,®“PP>«mentary to

I;;i 'fiE

given to #S,ryinK’o«t^ recoin-
" which was tr.* V ...^Lond CoinmiMinn Beport

mendation mTl e Bill which ha»

Hbkuit op flm Ai-ax Pt»t- *
No. ar-MAion^THi: Hon. Fc W. CAVCNnisit-BBSTtNCK

•• 1 “can Government inform this Council wh^it 
Sir .Alan rinfa final and full report?

i
M

l>een

i;5^
t

M1
.
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PENS1DS3.
...u, ^ ^jtunn a’JiB Hon. E. S. Gkooan »*ked:—

; ; Colony ?"

recM 11: cZ'/r' "

;-?K‘?rs;£”^r,srrs^"c-
i™.r»~'" “"""' ■5'

...I 3:,m: t aS’v'ffi'L?” fr''p ”'*■<•
nioiU lOKive nny assurancc a^n^^ Govern-
artopled; but the desire"of Ln ^ ‘*10 procedure wliicli will bo 
before niy nclioii is (akcn rheS'n^^^Mi fopoH
Secretary of Bute. * 'v‘*l bo Conveyed to the

«runt a pension in accordanoo with the terms of ,U)o
Oriinance^ arid a pension 60 jpaintcd is a clurse on Ibo reMnui*r
of the Colony. ... , . ^ ,-.. .^.

iAs ri diBcSlioti 60 vested iriusi bo iusercised in niudieial 4
n.atiner.:«.ere is wbatpriRlit be proptnly termed
tractual-and moral obligation.

Tliere is a IcLritl obrigatlbri on tba pint of the Colony .to 
• continrUiejjayinent^sucb pensions ns have berm granted. ^

ArAjon THR teMi. S^GnoaAN t; Arising out of
^ 1 U aro snob contniets diold to bo expressed anI answcr.wmy .. . . -

terras of the local money used f
Tnn Hon. Tub ArrouNuv GnNBn.V.: 'rhat would bo a ^

which I have not consider^.

'm-nt or officers of it berore publL"o;,T"‘“ 

bft-rotnry of fiUile iinithri^SeoTiv "’•■I he made, to the
l-'V.h.re ran., be h.llowed bn

finaricinl matter ................

a fnSVX“n ’
country.

tact—r-

, give notice. • t ' '

of questions thrown at US.

S "~iS“3i>lh «» »~.-r

out

: r. .ii„

if "-»*»£• ?-.s Sr;;"",; ^ “■" -w..«« '

^ ir> it,

::v3'

.TcuHiil ife ■ r cnnnM «o uiy.....•»' a
£'.t5ri;Srp::A-

i

!-V: V



------- -—-
JUjoii Tin: IIo.v, E. S. GnooAN f^TIiat docs not rcali»v ‘ - 

ofisiU'r tlie <i..cM.on in res,«..ct of llie Land Bank. If tlie S ' ■
arc not nniil.iljlc m t!,e Band Bank, tliey ougllt to be" Because 
tl.c,y,,c .cry sun,do actuarial qucstiona' and I cannot uXr!

Kfiijl^Isfijuhlirr CouncilISO ISl

leave of the Council to withdraw the motion which 19 suh- 
stantiallVibefore Council on this subject, and which was pro- 
nosed bv mo at tliblMt session.; During that debate an umend- 

^ ^^int to tlmt motion;was moved, and 1 understand the hon.
Member for Nairobi North will ask similar le..ve to withdraw 
that, so thill wo can then lake thia aa a substantive motion. -

MvJoit Tim Hos. V. \V. C.ivENmsli-BpTiscK : Your 
Excellency, 1 would like to withdrdwany moUoiicand I 
like to recall to lion, niembera that the wsition, as far aa 
I Kiili Jit; is that thia BUI was sent to a BeW Conmiitto^g ; v; 
this Council, who repotted on it tit the hiat session, hlnro 
“ ■ a minority reiwrl, and Government, con-
tan'to usual procedure, brought in a motion for the adopUoiiisssrasga ^.
reiwrt, and 1 now beg-leave to withdraw in> motion.

nis Kxc-xtKNOY : I take it that the llnnse has no objee-
to tlicsb motions being,Withdrawn.

the' ainchdnicnt thereto; were by ;leoyo

, T"® Ho>r, H, K. SciiWABTZB : Arising out of thin; , ‘“ When questions ivdll be nhiivered fs cLfnsii r. *
miderstimd is ,0 meet on, Wed,iesd,^v of™St f '

::

it:.
*01110 tiino io; get. biil^ b'or 'i.Sr’ “f;Awo will take
■census this veor. Wo have (n o bolding a
lliere is 110 MatUlical deiwlnientTiIw'-r'®™’’'® '’“‘“''• and 
with the ‘wouinieiidatwroniie^ExS-fX®’A’i"

nnd Ihe ligures will takWao,rih^^r collta"'

f .svr'' ""»■«iV.Te.sted that as we nb, nS ‘® “ulv;,4 'W uicGing on Wednesday, the aiiawera

eorao
?

ion

tion
Tiip niotion uihI 

wUhtlmwn. ■
Tim Ilos Tun CoHMiasioNnu wn I..w,m;aovRitHt^^

Ltsn’s'^n Your Eacellm 1 .mw b^; to move
adoplibn of a uiiamnioiis rcixirl (bear. In 1 .

: dated 7th danuary, 1930.
■ The iKiint on wl.ich a ,t"d°'‘rc"ecrd^o^

.,yio«alyiWas4hwq^^-^=^ ^7j,,,t with l^se

s ;s'S.4«'ss-'i 1 ■“ ‘
;containeil in clauM l.wnJbc refer

:!fop,i n’iirt
£9-^been accepted and^pnt into

. Ttva comments- w-e made m 4't-"a", nl'nB^K-^*' 
largely by the bon. \ pi^co of' Crown Bmi
wm^hL? bln ri--

the

i.iK-Ejr ““»»».
Wliich will take

eel II. I can assure him

bud.

>
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W;’’" 'Si* s*K

^ - ■ '.M SSSfiiSBpSK»V i
kIaKenya ^ulathe CounciliSItt: fSt

;22ml|iW!;;-193f. ,.l ^

■ s'Ss^SSEriSHSf^ ■
:■ Z ^ a colony I love so welU (Applause.)

Your Excellency, 1 now move the motion sliimlin;; in my 
noine:— .' , t

" This Council iipproves of tho cWinc of
Kstuirnshment-BuUdings Accountf.y;itJ. effect^
hla D^tnbir M.'td; in the timnnw recommemlcd m the

' a€B5v»s^|~|s
BuiMinRS.’' •, iin„

■ This -notion K-eks opprovsl for the clo-in^ ^ ^
lit the anil exnli-iiieil in BtmSTSl'lis
rmi <m: the msn.-er h-u.

: 70 to 78 n...V Api«>n<hccsI^^^^^^^^ ,riiy
been laid on the tnh ci ain^^^^^^ ,^i„

SSSEr-;’--;—

!3”ri3:a S's-S
pertaining ffo^ very naluro could not
cduhl lw charged, and whu)^^^ nf this kind was
,bc .allocated to .’ndi^dU' „„i,er of works were l-emgclearly necessary, M a. ^ of

. rdwlt with Ai«nt)lt*n<^^y.*. -a-hemet,
coiiKtroction in ‘ a,.j,t„)es. and M> forth; others were
Sti^Khtn a'l^dVn.ity surveying, and otber...g..p 
were unte* execution*

no fongcr'reserved, and on alternative pieto of Crown land ia 
w*Ic.H led III ita,stead,; thc« in;respret of that second t;v-<
the local Hulliority should refund tlie rating contribution Jot the •previous five years, having received fron, GovernmenU i'mit 
tontrihijlion in refpecl of llic plot no linger required ^ ^
for "''“''OS Government from'tho liability

rormkerf’iitSif^ ■'
Tnii Hd,>J. Tun ArronNEr Crxiowi, Mcohded.

, Bu)Jei.t, and I (rust the House will support it.
Tho question was j-nt carried,

whole Sell with"oi."uT'‘r* Committee of the

•ilill be rv^d^tiUiem :‘d'‘,;.tr“'"‘ ’

, 11«1 wi.y'"'ini”-,.’''- «"""•*»"«^ It i- usually donep

■ >■ ■• ■£ "”«:2=r;STK'.£44sr' “

1

is

*Si
*

w’P submit a 
ler coatentiouB

A

'1'

. .......... ^,.,,-,.,,„,.JlOT’IONa
T,n Hov Accod.vt.

.I tvouid Uite to lake’tiiio '

««. ..I -A'affir
natiio

1
iV'r I

V.'

■M
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.................................. ........ ............................................................................................................................ ■■’.)■”

S3S:fc.,% SK.‘ r,s";;s S-.?"5." s.r;x“(;-s
ulenl «n-ants. IWllocalio.iB of tin? kma-^oa •
«.,..o triYW-are ahoun i.> tl.c Append.c« 11 ani III tp ttip 
Itcpprt, uml are sijimiiarjzcfl iti ittihigtuiili i8. '

I have explained in parasrapha BO and 81 aqd in oth«

eaRca. desigw were prcprcd for work«;for vvhi^^^i^,^

is "v-liS^issTiS^ssS'SSipipiflis li'i,‘;;',;a;: ;’':;'.xa'3 sits,':.., ■
■ Et'd .s« - b'SSi:;«i'-

Kii'rf E dSij. 4'~« !■
* * Tn WMraa' aj a. lajBrt it » lui^i^

|'ii!SSS'e"^^:’^f®iiil ■ !S;SrS“HlrS2«=
.le'lo the addition of the nuota of e.tahliahment eltargea .«!»- 
aide to the design.
’ : : Comim; to ll'e iliethrkIjiroiaiW /ff^dinKiil-B 

Ipent Acccnnl Or.t’y tho^e two ite.n» prt ,.H-nf«>nf-I “»«

, . - > ~ ‘ ;^-

ft has alwuy* been tlie intention eventually to liquidate ^ 
theta! Kciieral eliarge* (•onBtitntirig the Eatahliahm'eni AcMiint»ilW;
hy a cjimhinallon of tfee due percentage of the general chatKes 
witli the direct chnrgea on the individual itema of works, go as 
to set forth the true coil of each individual asset.which rMuUed 
from tho execution of the loan’prdgrammo. In 1034 it be- 
aime, clear that tills intention could bo effected iiriinediatelv ' 
fcr.although Jaanvjiioposalsgwcroi still unde?^^;ra^^^
design and construction, they had been rcduceil to a rclativelv 
1“" .'“W fruotures. Tlio need for the Estahliahmeht Accciint 

• had ceased to exist, because such general charges as arose sub- 
fq«?'> iy ronld be allocated direct lo the; fmaricial provision ‘ '
for eaclrwork. m projxirtion fo the time of individual memb^

feK=iSS?i,^S5.SiS£s^
':: : S ;W34 no entries liavo been debited against the

Establlshniciit Account. iThese details “

fej!33*

r

1
;i

1'

aare explained; in Ajk
,... -  , ... . ...:... ...... .

- ; and. imallowted re-

:S,.Si *>uildingB in "Uie Tsiin
Sessional ^aleincnts, is Iwsed on it. It wiU be i3,n

. iSitSpailSia
•piale. Per Uwlanm ^1« •”■ ^*7“ i'***’''

Si31

^Sti: asBWSSR

II

W.
m

&t§

wm-fM

ii
■m*■

■i
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iso K^157:S

H\
tunity. on belwlf of llie Klectc.l >U’n.l.cr« of onaoremg yo^ 
temarks regarding tlio l.on, tlic Director of Public Works m 
j(uir opening adilrc^s. lllcar. hc.ir.)

For many years the bon. member has b^n a playful 
target for the ahatts of inarksiiien on this sido of ,
and I may sayi he has lieeh a very 'lurablo ope,; (tiaughter.)

■ - ^Qid e apart f««lVihat; Sir.‘>vd;db appreciate very

but also in an unofficial capacity, and in that he ^
? d£i a'great deal. We are veir' wrty tpnhin^^.w^y^ 

going to love one whoiii we reganl as an old frnnd. lUear, ., 
hear.)
?’";'Bcrardine'lheanotioiibefore:,tlw,Houte.:iit^has;;,teon;^;;'
i„;fore lV T^u"te Works Coninim of wbieli I am a membpr, 
4ind 1 woiildmiercty say that I supporf ij,- :

wliich are shown under the licadings A and B on the'right- 
hand side of Apiicndis I, and, secondly, those items wliich 
were under, dcsignjarid aitistractibn- nt th'e ’eiidfof 
wliicli are shown under C in Appendix I[ and; thirdly,* thbsi 
ilcniswliicli.llirougli oho cause (ipdapbther; should beat‘a

;', :;: V: ^;mg'freni{the ;Conslritctioii:cliargca; firstly,vtliosa itma just"
Hiontioncd as beating h siaicial, establishment 'char-go, arid 

I secondly, those yvliich hear none at iill, tvo"Bfb left with tbo 
sum of A’lfil.O'lB which has to bb spread pro rofa at an overage 
rale of 18.88 per cent over items omoiiniing to £855,874 in 
the aggrbgato, coiiHiitiiling the coiustructibn clmrges.j The fuH ' ’* 
effect of llieso siiggostions will he appreciated from Appondicca ^

, V 1. Il’nnd in. aiid it is-miriiumrizcd in tho ,Scliedule to- 
i>.-iragraiih 78.

^IV

■:-

I ihese proiiosalflwould clbse niid liqiiidalc thb Bstabliali- 
mont Account, and I commeml 1I10 motion to the favoiirable 

; conaidenitioiimf-Coiincil. I miiy say they Iiavo received the ' 
full aiiproynl Df the 8Vcasiircr, niid tlicy have alsri been unatii- ' - ^ 
moiisly approved by the r^n Works Coiumilteo by resolution, 
ff IwTO Iho^utliorlty of tlib hon, tho Treasurer fot^iaying tliat. 
if this luotipii is iiaiKcd a sessiotial loan staterneiit wilbb

* prepared and hud on the table at a later session.
ri P*f"f Vouf Kxeellency, I riioiiid like tri jsiy
^teilm p to the,wmk of the. Loan Works Committeo diirinr

meetings and recorded GOO minutes; It hah I 
jierfoimed a very valuable function by fully con8iderifi'» llio- 
issue* Idia h were brought before it, deddin/on the majority, *

. wh!ei:’we;^'o's:i7:';:;:::;,,'“ "«“«'*»« t'--

Ti .^e ■ L’ V S “ As one w-lio wat >

h’lXSg-sUr'’
■ liidiilt"r!7llaiob.'i''i\'‘' of ‘lie Native

Tim llox. Tug Tiiiust-uim seconded.

Vvv Miciirmtenri Till! Hon. O. Huiins ; Yoiir Hxcellcnoy.ss.4sssa;s5£
Works.

The question was, put and carried,

Il^.co^^sTllt!crlOS

1

•riiV

, MvimrT'urHoN. r. W. avgsu.sU-Uu-sx.NCK : xuiic
^•^^^""“^Tuftl’rclli.. haviug ■ ■

Icncv's f 1936 arid

...O,.™. ,..,.l.,r,delav a, forming an integral “HJ

,i3'1?

i
I , . , ' • -

rHISS;S'HSSS“:S
i

f,*;3£

f
:*t atn

?S
1

'*.35

5'ii
'iSi/k
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U ns an excuse that we were told we had nn cre^ m '

■ •A\'S'^.raro“oi;sriK»t!^
S^SHowerer, U Uri« good cry^:^

“iSSSiSiS-BS; 

sSsSSS^^S,wmwmM
=-c±,iass&

|;15»5

iloiie here J'ears Iigo, and liave sliowii^ aa yoii youfaelf iaid in' ' ''

- ,• S’™ •“ tote adv!»nta(!e of. belief limes We Am

^ISI

f

Si

-.■™. .^.t,sriiL'",,"? ,:t; 

ssiS'S''=*

rKr.i'Hrf iV'“" .
to iT " » P">«r.un.ne ■ ■■

d6ne .^into a j R every cise they have

criliim.. If it haslieim iiSv^a ’^ ^““"'ty 'deiwndcnl oh agri^

I-

■r--

'

A
Uf

if

1s
J
t ; f cd an econom 

,diwtiy"lM ';i'
-if iliat-^am

^Sfli
1-i'^:'V
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. .-■|.cl Kciicrj) I<™1 niriiiin-' ronditfons has been rained

...... ■“ — ••• ;» 0,,

n«t I),. able (oeoutinue obcralions unlcM some SeurV 
of relief ean be afforJed wiiboul dclay.^ '

induitrica of this country. It is not to 
‘^hraubjMta Wa'

rrcin:r;Ksr;r'f!“Kj»
^ cannot help him to produce, if not at a profit, utIS rmiinca U^we: 

any rate 'rithout p lo^. ;,:
: v TurSbernmre^ I

^ of rationaliation: are Jnti»dused;ycry;« Wtly
zm to lose mctically a whole year winch m tbe ‘■•ase «! «> 
fS ttddS and dairy- industry, would he very ««“;
It -IS goini; to thho edme;time

=';?3|g=£|SS«kl5SS-:.
wrong 111 lli'SiB'l! ’ mmnrchehsive progrumino, that

iiicaiit " verr but it was sugljeited

little «'|y“y “ ATlually it was inertia they suffer- (ace siuiilar difficuUiea.A^ualty
from iin i»rtions^of

' reason' of

i'feoi xVtR;.v'-*i:-

mi. -Mare uIbo apt,

1* .njs,sat?.' 
ssw'sasntf^r'r®^!^^^^
'"‘•nt ha,yin Its nd 1 d mir tmlesa Govern-

: ROaiolliing to deal with f|ie'eri!« dn'‘’r *1'"’® ,'’’ try'and do 
Pniiisioii of loiig.feri I n,S, ^iV'1®^

. , bren sent to EneS ‘ !iZ' ‘old that a Ediemo
tl'e opinion of the «f-call«l ''"t '‘‘“r what
W ^wero dcnmtely^S Ihnt £'"t.°" fbfor TO^
tva. prnnarily

. <t<»Qmmo(biiion i, ^
•">■1 canool be merloXTe^ ?'nromt tot

{«r"V ''‘"'t lemcmber l». o in its pre.sent
b-retooiv;i.„i,n,,,^,,,^ got to bo

and that wnuvo'beeli" dlwiE""?" '‘'''>r‘-‘enn finance:,
Jlie third step is to deal wilb ‘'"ring the last few days, - 
'’“■“rws. Certain inSr.es ,.i« '”’ ^‘‘“""■‘b'ation of In. 
rralwt. They ronno
"lucb in uiarlcting (uid |be^^ ran beli. Very
'artuqs other wwys by a scbSrtWnr f,^°***r ^ brcbiction nnd in u

; J'KUs in the case of f^ ralionahiatioh?; It hwi been
•n the case of a sihall .’ *b^nne vdlnntanly^; ?
Imilwr indiisiry; and I think“L" •"•rrested, the 
“ b-o. .0 be done tn’t

.*0simIS
m

Ims s*
sfR

«AS

?S T.jf-yf?/

St
*
iS

I want .0 ask, in .nosing .bis .uotio..^

will Hivtt «S an “f-'l'nraiid ti’ie Ildl lor He'gnlating llio Tradej thdpa.ty;Control U. and H

gUssisss
^d not nm tbe risk of waiting anotber year.
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iSis^^ria? si^rss £. £s*s

- 'SgSt
■

This U«iry I^qatry C6.ntrtill«« «■»« Bl-phlea \-ymsmm
ts s to*".V''"-■

; "•'""»■'“ ''“■ 
lonrce «lioiuU not l*‘o'®"'?**- i o.sH.

m my oinmon. it w ftnanctal aarecl aim*-

'! ; Uelher dairyings Wrticu!*C “
„nle« ®very.r««.bW^*^»^^^^^^ aH that

iSis; .:£ s'.isc "“' “'
ikiLition than when we '.mrtea. .

I nmat refer, l>efora I ait wl,;„. he waa
Attorney .General a '«»«'> ““Li: he. referred to
answering the hqn- M®»^^ ^ i , finy. and he did not
llie l^armcfs Aaai»lance«lt«^;J^?, b^^,^^, .mile, ,I ' ,s^;^5sr..rj;V^^^^ 
i ‘fe^i.^uZXTrizZr:::. ■»o‘Xn';‘iis

■’'‘®™'“v'‘"-?J«‘Srol n/ll and the Mai» Cmitrol 
of It.>re *e Dairy ^

hf rA-ttomey Genera, Wi„ tov. .

‘’®“' ‘^'® ‘’®‘ail8 of the Bills Mv ' "l^iiion la that I represent n number of people who.
(Ajret and thmlt f^t.certainiportsV
n It 1 haie »P0Ven to them, arid everyone agr(«a that iASin’ - -

?£"“kv, 'S; zj:z rffi: ■
ii

.J.;.rsr;it. s:sx^,tz:;^z is !SSSSHSjF»-^‘."S -
.. .'4. -I i-^'dSnS.'i.^s ;:;s'Si5'.““''"'

'■ s£a,i?HjKEi7?T■“"'» ■
the iiiottoii*.' On^'he glTOral’mipli't^^Tl''"''^’ ^
I Wisli to tefer in nttrtSikr iTl7 ?? ? '''T iitHo to say.
«y that I wa. Control Bill, .1 mnit

*'.-.I
#

8Ay Hint I wn» Very surm'iw.^ ytrl !• - '-ontrol Bill* I mort
S

Com.hut loo m
1J^inniiiiee to anaweiS^S

; i« that on two ’^qt^wtrally Imppcned
made aiwial-efforta to get 
de ibernitona Bniahod in^mdle^ “.‘iWil get lheir.T.fc
tiefom Omncil.
to read out a letter should laS
Direetor of Agricnltiin.. .Jt S !'’* -*** May from the 
the Coniiiiittea:_ ' , sddreiwed to me as a niemhcr of

fil
Si

£-

i
‘SIf;
ii

answera to crhiciLlirorihB Tim***'“ ***'•’* ‘*™*t of tho 
'be hfomha*:, :

■ wlHuBer you aWfce
drafted, no that Gmernmeti*.’ * * ■» notr

X'zs.is
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S't

1:. i;
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•-sa m l^‘’‘yi^3l^qlice'Council Sics;ssii

»S'»a ,

- iii)«iil«r«-,liu »v-()!,|,l g„y».. Ho'^; ‘ 1® ,f‘“'W ‘ho two last 
«f lJu- ussi,„„„,„ .i r avail mysolf
«ial Slaisc Co,.lr»l/;7l,an ,f.B

oat of II,o rut of ,'lo,,rcs.lio.,.” “ "«"•

Ivat-y's '.Ii’nni'telJ lliwoSiiori!"'!;'®'' ‘" I'®"

‘Ihnk it vvouhl bo ,,‘,6,t f,uprZr“io ^

•' “5» 'Sis S'S£
to miioliorato. a Tbcre iim n>f f ®«rc quito unnhio

moro os,s.ci,,||y y 0, “«"■
llu, averafto pr«|,,,Mio„y,r
tvsioii of Oij-hi bai-s iwr acrn 'i '“ f»"‘“‘hlnff in llio

another
a : a “a lliroo %- iw"ncS S «» '“'v

w.l), lvVa,yai,, 1,0
•'■VO Ohio to avail “f A''« fofW. as I wia have;
w .iH, .,,0 to u a

i-H .
«|K'rat,voorKanis,,lio„*,i™fe|”'„"'’i-»-;‘hro

: :a . « ovmlKMly knotvs
•h^ (iRlit-ropB of i,,iiuiSjy' “!Ui!’'!^‘‘«n lias gonoiBo

a'':oH,I, that i„ „.^
a , rtrotcbo.! tij,ht.r,,,^'^'M^"M!wb.n^ U,is.pm,tly a aV a

jh'4' ^ -- -’u«to- «f -
.......... . ■'>■

m
time to time; A very representativo subrcommittee of tlie llisifJ 

■■ of AnricuUnre was appointed last'September/-'riiiit cbimuittte^^^;^^^^^
■ > aai; a«,nafetod of ihc’Birector of A^culturoy the Chief Native Com- i :

Mbrliboys (repiewnting tbo’Sisal Orowera' Association), Mr.
Wollen (representing the Coffee ybard). and >Ir. Hurton, the

a dding Beputy Diroctoranf lMant';lndu8try,~ May I point ow V 5
concerned with

maize prediictiori, if t.ckclude the Chief Nu.ire Comimssimier.
«'a“vra very much as a jack-of-lm li- 

sides. This coiniiiittee invited eviJmiie from all anil faiiniry 
aa,„,l everydnb Interested in any manner in this problem and 

K«vc evidence were tbe (.hairniaii of thft 
; Coffee Hoard, the Chairman cil tbe Tea (irowtrs Aswiation.

: tiie Chairman of the Sisal Growers' Assocmtioii . Mr- AAolryUicw ; .
Wititiiiorc. Air. Hnimrd, Sir Charles histoii bonha, and a 
deputatioii from the Federation “f . '‘''“'I'J*
merco and Iiidusliies in Kenya, and m addition to those Air.
SS ^ the Irenya and Uganda Mlways. also gavp pvid-j ;
en^ After litmringdlia evidence of all tho8«l)eople,;the:epin- 
inittco came tmnnimonaly to the eonclimion that thero are areas 
ill Kcnyii which arc ideally situated for tlui production ‘
to Ihb maize indnstry'asm nieaiw of supplying w sud^

' • I f frtrtfl ’ tn ’ ihn IliitiVO IK)|Wlfttl6ll IH , CMCUlUlt, tO til©=%£?!;a:;;ai= 

f^iibSsIS ■
cconomie life of Kenya.

Suplvia not thoraM._ N thn one exception of

: Ns- J of Keriya'^ based on inaii'-fe- Oiir

: S:s^ss •”■! “'"»- .,

:V
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j
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wliiclv this Government has given to tlK«

. Ktus" .a.'"ss
not fair to'say that it U not so.

NoW toten iiia:ilu>t thesci twoW

iiiiisSSi'Srqil'
- Is'S*

, ing hccauM^^ «

■ iisSli?"'to."S£*■ 'S’i.""i.«~!« .
“'’ tSA'SUS rK~.-
V^ins ’^‘'‘’"‘‘’‘'^t-nifeomrelitioa with oUicr Vonnlriea, and ,; ,mt it on ‘ho t'Wfket'!> ow by

- nobody, has ®™viSa rationaUaatkw wUhdttt Oov.
:Uiiani«dv« and^nrf^J^.^’ j^i jnsUnce where
;«rhnmnt foppatt j mint ry by force

i£;liip cast the maize infliistry on the nilJcM 
?pld sljoe whicli has sen'cif iWpiirpoM and for wW:rio_fiirll)cr:uiii!;'

>■-

ijiks. II
; J (IK flow. ft, f*ANi)YA : \aur Kxcellencyi I am surprised

-conwdcralion of llicse iBSHca;. From fiis pwn point of vjew 
: : , f muigine Unit debates of Uiis ftlnil staged in tliis Hoiibb do no '

W’^iee to tbo i;0Mntry-a )nlere.,ts ns« wliple. {.Major favendish- 
: ;^»'!‘!"«; IfoMt; It docs no Iiepelit tp the fanning industry. ^
rbcamso It AVI) he said that (lie: industry whicli js iwrmanen W -« 

<Tyu)g for puli ie su|.|wrt- and tlie need for fundi is not the ' S
r right country. It also would not he helpfuli; Ui.KdttiDff nt'^v fiettk-M to tlic country.

■ S'ff dm hoii. mover has quoted instances of a^st-fS 
mnea in various forn granted to the farming industry in other
miss '’y. tries, and I think ho nnplicd that this eountry had not done

< l M*" ooiintrv.
• do larger indie wliola

s: z"£ir. t £;'is
I util inpro Uian they ought to have done in this toecl^

into lel'u'r'l®'r'f'''‘' it. 1 do not wish.to go
amli n I i V'^r'’‘i >‘■■“•0 done in this country for the
flfn nf, ! ■ "‘ “r '’““1186 I think it is well known to every

■ ! it WiouW ImvoiilSn
41 1 ‘''® ff'*C'MO'‘ of support fo these vaHous industries • --^fondly, we-)mve-used thlUnito^^^

~,J I,cti"' ■"“'» 

.v|r,;“7ar,3:£f.r^ ■
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sort ot ambulance acrvico for the rescue of Hiiiio of the c»>s‘‘nSiff, V J'on- Member for '' ’' ■
' f™"' ‘>'0 Ueport which; J tile Governmeht has more

, . '9 give » f eater weight; t
Ljuse in the first inulaiice tliat Coiuiiiiltee liad a number of 

’ f*"!''? “9 M;'V'»,f e infircstea jmhift
°f ‘lie eoiiBuiuer or anybody^olao the neccs 

B Ij of micli « iticasurc. They might bo good aavocalcs Thev
Bboo d imvo given evidence wliich would havr^bren mmeisssi'rsrrxti'ii ssiE'

■

sSillsfFlss ssisiias:^
^ngalnst third fMirtv riKir

l«tient and illdw ev^l^^^liilv , . ^"Si:''.;: szr.tf;,r 'rr;™ _
Council uiljounicl {„ II,c usual Mcrcal.

On TfsuminQ i . ^ ,

IB one I»int rf^im^^Wdc!a timuH K*wliency, there
Vneciisin witJi thiiriiolinn ^ “P in coot . .

1 *
.

re that to:oe »SSdS^S^ion^;;

displayed by Govemme 
to the roll of casualtiea. anu uw »n..w a..«
I bchevo^will the roll be;mmaBea, Utougb th

Bill 13 designed to relieve ». . -

before ,mllu.g that hou-e ,u order
Before Bitting -^'“Vccadary when he waa mii.-

used by the lion; the fvben he referred to ■ ;porting :tho;:]i^nncrivyMiBtaiire^^^,^l_l, {;„ntrol

M,«o.t Titn HON. K. . '
weloome this U d-'e. of courao. follow

rr.“'!s;s:«£«;y£

Uie ,«.ilion at the mmnent ^
The characlcra we w folto iiUermitUnt lu>Io

; lion'of tli« .IKiogthe brow* of tlie occuiinnt ofili'^^^rt^x.X'KrB^^cr. He U .1*0 the ITimO

once

f-
view

'4-;Mm
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Mimsicr, which is tlio Governor's function in Executive
Coimcil. Ho is also, in addition to that, in the ordinary trans
actions of tlie affaira of his dfficei iPcnnanent Undcr-Secretafv 
of all dejiartinents of State, i He has also to act as a-sort of 
Beau Bruiumel, controllins the Social relationshiiH of the 

: Colony, and he is Field Marshal of the local Army At

Jrade Union of the country, and finally,; generally speaWft- ‘ m ®
on many o«'4iaioi|8 he appears as the rane/siHiplo tieriion that' ■, Cod iiiaile him, '

; We have always siiircrcil from the dilliciilty that in criti- ' '
cixing Ooycrnuieiit, not necessarily the i Govemor hinisclt, , 
this confusion of functionti is bound to creep in and sugucst 
KiiiiethinK Illegitimate m the nature pf anything that may bo 

on the Governor himself. Only on this 
tKcasion is his function perfectly clear, and his Mendelian 
c mriicler at the moment stands out stripped of all com- 
p lotions; hec.itiso;when the; Governor appears at the opcniii"
is' «iniii!l>? r'“ f™''* ‘ho Chair, which
'riirmF“ , of: an Address from the

^.Uirono, no sooner docs Ins voice die awiiy , the kingly halo- 'n he rc-cry-Llhzcs m
Sl^akir, ai the Bfinie Minister primarily resiionBiblo for the 
policies of ,1, Government. : 'I’hereforo on this, the: only 
wasion tvithout any possibility of confusion, we arc in a 
K of Wl l!i f "hat wo think of him and the Govern- 
S r V '?!.*'‘“.!’"'!'®;"'“Vcr.Doubtless when that

for debates oh these, big

iBocial adjustments’are related to price level because it quite,
obviously-is“ the dialributing-mechaniBin of ^ of,
society.

\Vhcn vou arrived here that ])osition was beginning to
become obvioos.-v It wwa quite clear, as the iwico level of 1 the
commodities of the country fell, so,Uio share ,m the wealth of 
the countn* was pacing from ono sule of the commnmly to 
:the others and the nvtto of division were varying wide y. K. 
treated; of course, an astounding opiiortumty for anyhody^wlio
was preimred to chance his hand, grapple with a great ptublem 
ond SO earn his niclu* in hiftory. •

The ilistiuctToii is rmiglily ibis, that ns tlie
tlii proi»rtion of «ie wcallhjof the conuu^^
flows t^the:iwople wlio prinmnly produce tli.it we.ilth was 
being taken away froin them and (rnnsfcrtyd-rjl ai» «lH'nkuv 
unlj-of cmirse, of ratios—to other sections of the lomimimu.
Ai yhody: v«io: studied: dho: posit urn ^ tie., (loro ■ ' 15::;
eiiiintrv'with I^rcsh. mind, niusl have seen ,that, ttie tumn;.; ,..,Sfiriariei of that distortion in thoikiuiUbriunl Of iKKicty .was
in favour of tlie Civil fierviiiils of the country . . .

Ills Excm-l’.xov : i Fi'ip|*»o the bon. meiubcr is keeping 
to the tnption, before ibe House.? (Isiugbter.)

tbere were t the unit winchOne was to pursue liepreben^ mbrictarj^ unit f iti

; by i^ctire ' ' '
I think that the lion, member is far

7

Mtlmt'oSr‘«.r‘’''’"'”'?'-"''r hicumbent of
K I^enya; it was a very critical

' ';srs» ■® doubt S
ind'Uwra Tstvl??'^ W

■; s,

1
. -r.,'

I,
;H»'^Exceu.b<0Y::: 

beyond tlie motion?i
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¥H;.\r.woii Tub Hon,; E. Sv GBoaAN.:'I don't , think 
(I-iiiugliter.) • -

Ills Exci'J-i-KNcy :,I_!nuBl-nBk ypti as quickiy n's,possible- -
............ to get on to tlio pdlnl. ^

.Majob Tub Hon. E, S. Gbooan : May I iwint out in self- 
v ;liefcncfl that what we lira disctisBing now is the problem ofv - ^

agricultural rccoiistriictiOn, and in order to suggest any pro- r :';- 
t gramme of rcconstrucUon it is essential to have clearly in ono'B 

mind the factors that brought about the collapso ot the jMr- 
licular machine:you wish to rewnstruct.-;' r, -

-; ■: I)n. Tub JIon, A, 0. Ij, db IJoiisa ; On a point of orders: ' !
Bir, themotion refers only to regrets. It is a motion of regret: 
for Bouiething not yet given.

llts K.voi!U,KKoy; I do not want to restrict the debate^ 
but I do wish the hon. tncmber: would try and confine himself ’ ’
to'the" motion. ■■ 

t -
' jrAJOB,Tuit IIon; K: 8. GnboAN : I am'trying very hardt 

Sir, T am only jiointing out tlmt lhere are various methods, 
already referred to by the hon. Member for Nairobi North, and 
l am merely labouring a little bit some of the imints he raised, 
tlwl tliero arc two alternative mellioda of dealing with thia • 
priiblem. . ()ne is by- devaluation and by aalesperato attempt 
to remedy the fall in external prices by some relief in our 
external obligations, and tlie other the nomial process of defla- ; 
lion _ which renresenta large proportioimtd cuts in the Civil‘ : 

i' »nd oth^r beneficiaries, the forcibld'reduetion of rates : ’
•b^*'r^"^i Y)l“ ‘^"'Pb''t'd'.o|? pf cnpitnl ot)ligation8, t]io inBiitu- 

l the general curriculum
■ whicli eyery couiitry in tlie world has hccii compelled to puraud- 

: in remedy of the problem. ' ■
I want to ctiiphasire tjuU jioini beciiuue it ia quito clear i 

1/: ; ^ tlie statementa riiadodn tlie other aide, and even by -vour- •
. ; that them has been and still is a eoiiipleto failure to rcalizo / as

: : tliab tim imAlem with which we are facedlb.day is a vast dis- 
tortmnof all rontrarta brought about by a factor over which Wo 

: , little control and which has ledid the robbing’ '
, : , and jilundermg to the ditent’of millioni of llm finances of tl.o I - 

who provide the whole foundatiou bfihe State, and the ’
; .fwggeshwi that this eleeiwisyimry project of providing relief; '

misunderstanding of : ’ '
, ^ whole situaUon.^ In fact; the ogrieuUwral ihdiistry In this -

in SiVuety. and any idea of restoration and redi.stribution of the

tci • ireneral wealth of the community in more «iuiUihlft i.»roi)iirl*on
' as a form of relief,I'as, lEq®e;bc<opS3al gentlemen persist in^
: suggestingHis entirely^wrong,’nnd;untitj;evey'>^ g«‘P “re 

: nerfectly clear in their own mind that as a result of the inone*: <
' tary factor the people we are noW; trying to help have bqen : ■

robbed and plundered, we shall never underalund tlus subj^t 
and can wier enter into a comprel.cnbive conception of the 
■prphlcmlhat lies before thenW^

If vou take, Bir, what has not been done, and that is essen
tial in Mnsidcring wluit is left to bo done. We Eave the problem 
of devaluation, wliicE was tins system adopted by ciery country 
in tlie world. No expl.mation of any kind w.deiwni. imi from 

responsibile tarty bus cw-r hoen given as to wliy tbese

ESlSlSiVi^ro^hro.^
Id a tli'ird fatty ... ;

Si

any

the

<lown

•r:\

irdcrin going on with bis s|k-cc1i/

. E. 8, HiirmvN r-Ycs, Sir.'

*
■t

'“'«ga'ieK!<Me;e:ee'Wii''r

I

'S M.udiiTuBH9»
: Hi8.Exci:i.tEsd*.::lKis'very,^

■« pc-r «nt loan, and-otber out < precedent already

this country could or for some relief
I
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. '\
Majob Tub Hob. E. 8. Gbooaii : Shall I nil down, Sir?

Hia EiCKiKSOX f Keep W the ^
Majob Tub Hon. E. 8. Gboo-in : I hope<l 1

Hia ExcBliKKor : You do not, and that U.why 1 call 
you to order, .

Majob Tub Hos. E. B. GbooaN : The real point I want

' r sS'a'ag
"Ji^ure ot e^Tity na again*! theJ«U.te. ;y: ;

sSlIiip'lliSSai 

sS:af^':fr2£sll£..

ttoii, (Imt no proi)er atejw were taken by this Government to
nobody

, in; Government had thcTieccaSify qua iheationa to enable them
to put up an dllectivo caao.

Btaied during thia seaeion by the hon. and 
learned Attorney Generar that no funda tvere, available tlireo .-v-^
:or four yeara ago for providing the reliefa re^uircdj for: tlie ^ 
restitution required, but he has aiirely forgotten that there «as 
an enoiTnouH Civil Service in this country drawing. aalariea 

, aduuttedly at the raid of 150 jiar cent above pre-war conditions 
when the price Jcvela of the prorhicta .of the country were 

, Wgher than the price level prevailing at the time. Sorely, as ' 
the gold ininca of South Africa, due of the beneficiariea of 
dpllationi were taxed for the ihaintenanco of the agricultural . - ' 

•victium of,dellaliou, the chief beneficiary in this country should 
cipialiy hnve been taxed for.the aamo reason, and there was no
reason, no equity, hut linlimiled precedent why those Balariea, 
winch are ecandaloua in relation to present conditions, tdiould K 
not liavo beeji proiKjrtionatcly reduced as they have been ill 
every country fn the world outsido the control of the Colonial 
Ulllco undludia—and I think even the India Onice has done it.

'Hufwhat happened? As l umlersland it, ahiivereTd 2L ; f; 
Jicr cent cut, and on one occasion I imvd ii recollection of £
your Byinpithiaing with (lie Union ori the dreadful "£
Nwrifice they had made. This was followed by the late Attorney 
General a acreod, which Was a' most diBcre.litabla document, 
arguing that this was a contraet which could not be modified 

, m an}r way at all, whereas his successor to-day has assured u»
; llicrc is no coulract St all, ■

■I

r

men, but,:8ir:;.;..'>'‘,;v,
Ills Excum-scY: The hon. member is getting away from 

this Bubject again.
MtJOB tub hon. E. B. GimOAN : 1 do not tliink so. Sir?

’ HtsKxcBU.BNCY:Irulctbaljouare.

■ ■e““''r.«dVLT"i..£™—

tbe rr^>“n>,?'' ^;^“^,^Kwmndlmii of the iswiton : r r 
plicated '^,^“‘^m„ul»ve the advantage of « death , , ,

v„.:y. I know that I
Sodve^nrent cB ^

■>#

.C

I
Hia Exciii4.i;NeY: 1 may have to rule you . . , 

hv ll'/.' l'‘'f if if is covered
. r£:^^l'8S^aril,";zz'v

hfAJOR Tar. Hon. E. S. aBoo.iN : 1 was showing . . .

lermfi? the".*' ^

£

i
lenc:

j,.v; t'
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■......— , I
(uimUusc). . I <b HO . lint /roiii tlic point of view that 1 am I

' jwriinpj ojiiioHod to certain aupccta of thopc Bills, as from ■ J
i tlio;point o^vmnf;otithosai,wlio.aroiipvolved in tlieiii. ’ The" 

lion, mover of this motion drew an nnaloi.^ between certain •'
roimtrieii anil this. Biifh ns AuHtralia and Nevii Zoalarid.'^I
do not tlifiik that tlie anafco)- is [Mrallel at all. We liave here 
in lids miintry not only 13iiioi)caii»--and I aiii ndt introduciii-T. 
and never have, the racial ijuestion—hut wo have other sectidns • ■
of the eoinmiiiiily who are; Hcriowly involved in hbtli dlidBO 
incaaures that are under diseuasion this tnorninij, that is lhe

Maire Control Bill and the Dairy ControVBIII. The natives
of the coiintry am growing iiiaizc, whether successfully or hot 

: It, is for the Agricultural Department and those connccterl 
nnth >Cto?l^, They ar6 also hoginning under the'tuition 
ot llie Agrieidturnl Depirtiiient or a section of it to find some %
value m (he products of their cattle; Tliev are being lmiiied '
tn Itiiow vvhut cicaiilmcsa iiicans ill the proilnulion of that prof
duct, and also sending that prpduct into in.irltct, which I

•Uiidcr«imd, as far as Sfombasa certaiiilj; ia concerned, f
110 jirisliict tlial comes from tho peopip out: from Jromhaaa n ' •

•mile wa^ IS siiiiiwscd to 1)0 Ilia licst that is tent into Afomhasa. ¥>
1 My, hir_, that the floveriimciit, . iii delaying tliase two 
measures and giving every, (icrson an ojijiortnnity of expressing 
hm views on this matter, is doing the country a service and 
not a dis-svirvic, and certainly tlm people that I have tlie
honour .to.iejiresenl, iti ia doing theiiiindeed.. ;

mKenya LegUlatice Couneil r£2ndJ/oy^:iif3aj:k'}V-

.,A:

Wethat every section Of.the community wll vto

country as wc all long to see .1 hcIH forward.

....;

such a inotion into this _ „ to introduce

iritsK'SS . •
thcM'funds for, the BiPicullnwh'W*^^^^ , ^ ,s

i may io P»VU, grt uwarw^t^^^ jears ^“turistVof this country made ,,H,, t,.;,
: ago when Your Kx<a)Uency c.im^Iierca^^^^^ i,,6rd Dela-

; very: difficult “y
mcrcot V™®, in ihislldute anA.dntside were in .

• ot us as fepresented Aero m U ^
:: fact: at lho,^P;WMo^^] that kind of Ahing-anil lroid

governmenChy ngrteiucnt^ a t
Dolamcre offered f ilial asked flovernmenC to; - ;

• measure of support Fin„,,ee Codimittde'to
form a. Standing ‘^’-aoveriimcnt slcpiod off

r

■/

a very real servica

hefom u lo ll'o o her matters which have been brougl.t

teoido v ho4 •
^oplo vvlio do not imdcrstand the situation, as Ima already r 
of the iXdl -a f'“‘ ^ think, Sir, that when wo come lirthink ,

h xte IcTOv^mw aaawu .jou that since Yoiir ;
bss hs^h V - five years ago tif I ifho" 1" ‘i'“ "" fortli the admiratioV

fV tockW 'w
lAppiausi l Mo cannot exiicct that you could iust bring ih

3?
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3 gl,. 0ramm.il lii oI y'l“';'"'?“SJ’Ki ■

Infect health and tliere he la now aniding.

ss;MS£,;~f:::: •.
I «.at .0 asW X.;"^C«':e''■.h:;;

boViove in ?i,pOnsy »ln bulicvo nr ila-proved by their ac ionm AheM^^^ ,

T One insfenee tvaa ,quite ^ i,„,„,try
: ?' .. .................... .... ... ..

' ato bo o aucceio-.............’........ . ' ''

mout Home ol the thihgu wo have been endeavounDg »*-
and in yeaterday'a debate a small advance in that,direction ' 
was made. But that B not te; eay tljat the wholethis
iwoblem.of agricultural reconstruction muBt.be (tenaidered in
^ * m, emergency, measures as wo have passed yester- ' 
“CJ'- i a‘>e necessity for rationalization—I use the word in 

V 'P't® of the fact that Mr. I'andya docs not like it—the necessity •
for ratjonalization of llieso big industries which are export

■f ^ 'I'Ourtrics. riio. exports upon which the health and wealth of 
tins Colony depends, is absolutely necessary—hot as emergehev 

ns measures of common sense and pure atraiffh^ 
business, m order to enable us to compete witli every 

other, country im the world which have organized their induZ 
, - tries years ago before any depression: Set in. : And here we

^ eomnwJ?“r ““'‘'•‘ '1^ qiiilo
d^ir? the biggest of them. The
&,^f ‘"‘‘^ ‘’'['« ‘''O Kreateat opportunity for the eiploita. 1
after n, after the tiino siieot on tins and tho admirable nsaistamo 
onMtete v““V‘ '‘’ii°m"‘““J whicli committee wa.s

’ rSmie irhiilhl ‘ n f’nu'iya suggestii but to make '
^■nenditmns the Govwnmcnl should at least show a ^

•' ^ ved^a s “’I"', ^ ‘Ite IdthMarch I
tttO uimitlm hter P.fopo™li O'ut here we are
to ", X heh ^ r '"■“.'^hving they have not had time 
. ’ iitutfiimntfl on tlim.one wav or the othpr T

''“^X “ .*'®H®?«ly «ud completely missed.

meibn "'® I'on. 'nover of this
?m r ’“‘ tl'ic oecasion-^r dosiot think ;

in V ^*^'’^?'‘i '^''"'^^“’* ^' ®- f'mtwodn ; yo,ir Kxcell<;ncY 
tegn™ nmtlv'"tri‘t" ^ WPP^rt. I “1«> liscL to oxpXs 
ddrs ale t Jt ‘ '’» <«' llie Conciliation Board I
also cXy^i ‘ |f« *'?-“ «•' » »l-<teUl tmvc eome nrttiand I 
teh. opinion: that: 1 would like to see some

aiitl it vvi« *^'‘*’*''*^*^ *11 l^Hmnieiitnry language

... -.m, .h

omot

; / a would afc

world price f®«'» ‘Conference was ailed. T »
rabing prices thatwas rW-'f®*'” "' „tw" to h-U two questions.

like a dcfmiie ,,„,„,„.,ont whether it I-
I would alM. like ji « ,l,rir |sdicy to govern

Governmenfs policy io^>®^ ^ jjj„,, ,l,en (iqvcfiitncnt
as regards the pawng '1,(1,,,. they propose to goveru sn^ :

: “11 also .tele,defiDlteMwl>«tt®^y^^
introdub the« : two D'lte. S 'o,..„,it it«df to the pim-
S-SliS""*--”--Is:i

W:
•,:5l.?• C'-' f
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i,.i:SSiiJMa!/^im6fy:riW16U
— unanmioiu verdict that the case Ii.ia i>ccn proted up lo the hdl, 

that these induBtriea’imuat have ratioualiiatioii or ussislance 
in some other form. A numher of countries-hava gouo in for

Argentine they have devalued 
to 40 per cent odd. : Yct ydri ask maire fanner* in this Colony 

■ ^ to corowto and pay you h pound. They ha^e hucceeded n>
kecnina in existenea notwithstanding that great diMdyantage
New Zealand has depreciated through their hanks '.a (wr cent

"h m»v be, on the overwas hmrle^ In. cvcy ease 
without exception, within ray knowledge. wliieli the la e
Director of Agriculture found not inconsidcrnhlo, I definitely
SaS Sir, that in every.vase throughout the hminre mcaau^^^^^
have been taken to raiee the internal pnen leva s of alt
Srad in every pad-of the Umpire. 1 am well aware of
thAoSislaneo thrfhas been rendered to Bgneulturo^
tMBt but 1 would remind those who criticixo it that t here have 
£^no free"oifts; ^

fnture'growera ot maizo. ‘ ■ .

srs,,:? rsiSS. *

udgment ond w-ualom and not wmg ro^ we cop.ider it, Your
haa becit nnnecemry . rightly or wongly.

; throughout even heard it stated^ tbejr imvojf

J a.u n«l going to' de.il w ith delaila. ' Tliey can follow
L H ' "■ " “i" before thU ’

< ouncil w) flint lion.jnembers can have soinetliin;? lo bite on

nASi-r tliat flovernment ima^^ sl^
to uU ami to aia(e_liere and now thismorning (hat thev^lo 

* 'i ' ' ^1'®™ i'l niisiti'T the ', that Oovenim^t "hoo d
I kovem, and if ivc do that we will get a Jong way further than

nrictil'ioiw '] *'"1" *‘"'"1 “ comparison with a medical

which lie preaenhes. Ill other worda, ho gwerna; and^ llint is "

homlle.ai,ia.,l 'vonld ho severely

..
K..ro,iean matonative from sSvaH n only, has snvedaiio
the iialives grw " h 1^ l it r''!"''"!'- '*"'V ""“^1' 'nnw 

nmtil you gat tiS von tSl n'^l‘®™t'on oiul

-■%:

r

lnoi«|'h,'|'a!I;,,.;Vf: ‘';a' <he erne uas not being
ration and stablieiiion i.f ‘l''*o*ln‘rwiMi than for rationah-

-i I. ™.,- s:

a co-

I
?■»

I
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?=z; ■
■opposition fudes away.

tlip assurance I liavo naked for will bo given Iiero pnd now this
.;.:.;:v-:;morning.' . ■ . ■ .■ ■,■■.■■■. .

other day. but please don't let Iheni comiKto with the nntivca 
in growing their staple lood. That is why I Hunk the Oov- 
emmenl has been very cautious indeed.

This c.iac of Zanzibar has been mentioiied a few tiuiis m 
; tliis House-^thc Zanzibar ribtii and tlie Cmnmrtlce^a report..

is likely to ho commlitcd herd in this coiuilr} .mnS\lio nalive8 for aflec all tliatis the obicet ot tlnsdlilh.
We want to compel the natives to ezisort a certain pereentag 
of tiie maize grown by them.

very^ well^ Hint the: halive or;this;COHntry^>-:-^^'-?

KSiS.
the picture before •*’® "?''^’ii,nad coiintric6 which grow maize 

ysoint of all. I cou)d pov hags bnt eight or nine

'
auction. My “"on,h on such an eztehlive senie that

eziHinBO ! practically_to incw., ^ g^j out of
charges, white the European
acre of . hviii'^ for himself and liw^ familyhis overhead, hut also.ajivm» ^ ,,i„hcr in order
.which niituraUy m » coim‘0 hian.' That is one of Iho
tokccp'up the ciisloinao^^ ^- ^, ^^ in this country. . 
reasoiA wlirmaw toj?^“^^hlriery;we have 1»^
It ia qnite powttble compete with
could inamifacluro a production is conceroedy
Henry Ford, as far as the tosi i

i£

Excollencv, I have a 
V . .good deal of doubt in my own mind as to the propriety of this 

|notian^nt alhv Onr lion, frieiid," the Jfember for the Coast U 
- Jms told us of; certain constitutional practices of tlieHouse of '

m .‘°i indulging in. rI nmierstood him
: to toy dhatdie cornered ^konr Excellency witli many holdera : i 

: ,on»sitiwi m thoarouM of Ckimnioiia;; I have no " I
: of .tliB_HoiiM of Coiiimnns,:only llie hon. ihelnhcr probably ’. £ 'I 
£ t"'?' -. 'I ■im* dveri been 11 member. I know > ' i>i|

dcfimlely^llmt .lie contested a :6ent and was defeated Ond he^ : ’ £ | 
prohahly knows from that, 1; know tliis mucli that wheh Your
LxcellencJ-mjpiireajwcity.nsIliercpresentafivooftlieKili"-
w 118 tlic fijieeker delivers n kpeecli from the Clinir. it-scems-. ■ 
ooiiimwvBcnso timt it slmuld ra^

’ Imt I ilonht whether it should
Si Vm‘ ‘“ nibtion
S" tV 'n*K>tiun-ng these two

:

la Ci? “rsi'
Tlieso; t\vd:lliUa have been tiio suliiect oh all 

spoiHdies thal one: would think that this is

slenoon ll'urnri Interests, the Ven. Areh-
AlSg hrsiarte 1 W Speeeli this morning.

Suniiy of *>>« agricnllimil .-om.

•, V , .

'f't

of
n debate on the

y(y
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'Sbmtotc, I think that tho tnnizo indiiatrj- will never be a cron

: ' :on whichany hu«incBs!i_kol:;.farmcr_can;.possibly' hojhelpeilS-^- 
hccau.w it riihhot ))e economieally growW'at'itie-Bame'coat of ;
I)ro(liicti6ii;^\y« have given them suhsidieB lincloh oiie occasion 

; vye loll]: them it 'Was the last oceiBion. : We liavd- cliongcd
gave them n guarantee ot

. : v'' i!12,5p0.’fr i If the Government >vcr i)rinaW; inf that . Bill 'the, XXi.
: Government will ho commitlcd-at every dcmariil to come to '

their rcdciie whenever there is a fall in price. That is one of 
' the reasons iwhy I liojic the Bilf will never he introduced in 

this'noilsO;

vim is :> **Are you going' to build .on those results or nol?‘ 
■anT'^^yrsuroatyis'iho Intention: bf^eyeryono,; includ
Government, to huUd on them, hut how?
' One of tho industries which has come to the fore during 
this period, especially during the depres-sion of the last .two or • 
tlirce^yearsi is the dairying industry; and that industry has 
expanded vcry'considerably. and in such a manner that now it 
18 iMked upon by responsible [leople as having great poleutiah- 
ticB. ; Those concerned in the industry have now coiiiB to one 
inclusion' and tliat is if theynre going to carry oil,an^ w%s >

' make a success of things, and.m view of Hio increasing output,, 
it is vitally necessary^ to rationalize the uidustry,.jVyith .thn^^
rcsultdhat Government apiiointed a committee to go mtojais
inaltor. That committee worked very luird and got out n 
scheme called the Dairy Control Bill.

I defihiteiy believe in iny own mind

the various intereatii to Bhouldcr. i

; in dairying^-jll rri,lcisiii.s-g«)ilness knowa it has;Bill that win ; :
received enough “•r®'to force' this BilU;, ^: '^isrsTis s £»* s “

Aa far aa the Dairy Ckintrol Biliis concerned, when eoriio 
hen. mcmlier said the coat of milk would he reduced here there 
were cries of “No, no," hut the fact is that the result of that 
will ho that the cost of milk will he increased which inenns 
thill you vyill ho taking it away from the mouths of little babies 
simply in order to help the dairy industiy farms, liecauw to-day 
a family buying a quarts will only be able to buy 3 pints and ■ 

5 that is one of the reasons wliy Government should bear in 
iiiimi the intcrc.Wa.of other communities us well. ,

J Indian nicmbers are going to spciik, !
Vyill leave something for'their part and T Will not take up the 
time of the House. ‘

l iii! IfoN. C. IIouv : A’oiir lixcellency , I proi)o.<ie to be 
Very brief and to coiiceutrato on the motion before the House on.two jKimts;:-;

Fan a “ ■ ii'il ““ Of tliat debate on tlio
' OM^lru^‘!i“''‘* cm has been ,

' ■ inasraucliita you have ileeidedi’aiid y "
, r ' to the assistance of a great number i

ouG iTfl* 'Vr' Rotog to receive assistance, ns
down ^T iVl v^i^f’ ‘‘" “'tornativo to close
down. I Ihiiik lliiila right and prolxir decision to come to.
comJ'!n''i'l‘''t' *" ‘■■‘'•k- '‘O'l when you

of what Kenya Colony; has achieved aiiicertho -

^ f I'tolHluit has been l,«l. and the disap,«,ini.

' Ww “l>»nya.: fTiicre ligis of
ex HTienci^B itS' '

ni..S™ s7.:i irHtK’wSiXs;
live chahrieli.W

m.. I rf, i »

35 ->‘V'
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realize mjv difVmulties iu' a primary/producer,, but .1 am |wb»
..... and;W\^r

........ • ^iiol knowl r All ihat Qoverriraeiffia asked is npt to lca8oit ~ ;"
until to-monrow, tut all these other matters have been uselessly ^

’-^: "''hrdu2ht ini ; It seeina to me it slmwa 'l^sign pf^meu^^

sunniv the date by which these nleasnrca are likely-to bp
brought before the House. An anvvec would have bcci, giycn,
and ?t would have satisfied them.

3-Butythey ieldoiog tl^ delib^hily.^'rhey ;i yl
fectlv well that there has bceu a Maize Inquiry CoiimiiltM
and^that pcopli* have been given a chance to cxpresa thtir 
onihions '^iey know perfectly well to what stage tiiat.inquiry 
1ms reached.- In spite of nil that knowledge in ;
iTumr U e bon. members are trying to
wUinglthe time of Uicaiousp or lire using tliie House as a ,
sort of^vde Park Jfc their, political propaganda 1,, - .

Tim KUiie remarks apply, to Uie pccoifa Ifni-w pM

unneccs.s.ary de'ay.1 i : . ; '

lared to aland upland fight for tliemi They can 
1 will iiicct them. I have such faUli in-thie^Billrthatny'am^^^^fl 

' certain tliiil'when it comes before tlio House it will fight its 
way through bn its. meritsi ond I would urge Government' 

r that limy give an assurance tliat the two Bills will come up at * 
definite■ dalOi,. ,';l-'“'v::yy,,,y..';lll‘ -

If

IS« If we ere going to go on with this continual delay, wlmt 
; hope do you give the people of the country you were trying to 

I help yesterday ? ' They turn around and say: “There is ihoney 
going to he made available and wo ore keen to get on with it, 
lint will you tell us when the Hairy Bill is coming, because 

bn; until .that happens; wo do not want 
assistniico hccniiBo w-o see no hope, hut if you give us tlie Dairy I 
Bill and allow us to rationalize our industry wo agreo that it / 
has a very bright feature." '. , .11,1. ;' III.. 1.. ; ' yyll-

That is the piUiition tiwlay, and I urge Government tq 
I give a definite assurance Biat they will produce these Bills for ll 

debate id this House within a certain time.' - "Webannot go bn 
with this, everlasting'delay., ■ ; ll. l/l.-

Tim Hou. Isnuri Dabs ; Your Excellency, this debate ■ 
[obny reminds mo of a joke. A gentlcmanWos asked if he ; I 
had ever lived in I’aris. Ho replied: "Yea, so long that I ; I I 
imvi:* bpconic u Paruaile.” 1 nni always accubcd of bringing 
m racial (luestions. I auggeat to^lay that some of these 
gentlemen fnrinera lmvc lived 80 long land as ogricuN 
turiftta that they baVe theinselves beoomd mealy bugs on the

»*». it is worded contains thrcQ things only.

.«S*vSPia-Ssfi^
ouae,

W of i
of trymg to nt^ cS rroeld inform hiin tlwt:ir:we,
hon. Member for Vf W?!> _ .„g;-„nJ(,Baiqn8; .;tho samo;^

-, have the samp, jjti^ns

’ in the H>f* ^‘5‘'^‘^* fe'^,,^n.ncml assistance or Imvp .sug-- 
' ward with any - r* u becauBc hoh.'members

gested ihat' ‘''J>’/*!fr,:,^do‘''bclieve that Govcrnincnt; have . ,

met them to a Vj^kSa.hearted and good-natured
have a; Governor Ifs ^ stars they Imveuot gota,man :
fellbw. , Tliey should tha^ « : (liuglitcr.) *
like tee as Governor of the
I In your pomniunicMiob^«^^^^a

I .^“1’“'*’ bavilig listened to HiS Exccl-
lency B Comiiiiinication from the Chair, regrets that no 

l; 'nniJo of thoMnizc Control Bill."
Seiindly it re^r*^'*' of nothing more.

that no more dermilo announcement was made with 
' B»r? “ ff'e tlefo of introjliiclion of the Dairy Control

XufuXr’d:h;."“

s »„r,.“ ES
and how the rolling atock of the Railway comes in, 1

V
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practice ot ordinary, fanning in other countries You do not in -

L mixed fanning. The hon. and learned 
described my remarks as drawing a red herring across the trad,
I invito him to have another Bmell.

TraHoN^ Thb ConosiAt tenBXARY:\^ar^“>^h“yr^":5 

MSSm^SmittM, andl wisli to ^er to thnj^g^msm
fasssisip.,
.Government a copy of j i^„ned thafit had not v
The Report was unsigned, an I T j it might.
yet beVn signed and. was g.«^
bo and probably would *“"1“ ^ jag of the Bewrl
that, there WM one “hat Report could possiblywhich had to be_cleared u]g^forat^«^^^jy ;„ ^ jtepor ; : ^

, a!B.SSnisra:;
. iaour position andask theses, wo«.«

nature and volume °/, ?*® .^g,,„t Bhottld not .take loo much
. mover suggested.^i^'Wf^'”^, minority. Had.vim;b^ ,

^ !SS4?KfS^-tS!,St;S^S^
.................... . ■

yesterday and the day beforc have made it clear that as the 
fmancisl market in Ijondon has hecomo easier they are trying to „., , 
do tlicicbcaCand havo.put certain-schemes befora'llieTColonial • 

"'■^'"rrOflicei Thesg.things time, aiid, in Spite of tho fact that 
every possible information and assurance has been given By 

^ r / your Oovernmerit to the European elected members, I would 
only say that; this motion has been deliberately hrouglit with 
a view to turning this lionourable House into a Hyde Park (or . . #

■■■ politicarpropaganddohly.';-'. ..vK>;v

:, JfAjoii Tim Hon. G. H. RtDDEii. ; Your;Excellencyi'X V 
want to clear up one point which has prominence in this > ■. 
debate. At the lust 'scamph of the Council we had d catcgoricali 
a very direct statement, from tho hon. the Director of Agri* 
culture to the effect that the niaizo industry in his opinion was 
of great value to the country and wAs a sound, economic factor.
Your Excellency in your sjicceli delivered in this Council stated,
H> fur as I understood you, that niaizo wiian pioneer "crop 
and I understood by that statement to imennl tliat.
*1 wa|_a crop^ that had been tried .but the succesa of 
which was still in the mcltiiig. pot. I should like to hear from 
a mumher of the Government an actual statement again Sucli 

had,from the hon. the Director of AgrienUnro as to 
whether Oovcriunenl does consider in fact tliat maize is an 
cconomicarerop and should he bnrburaged or not.
^ In That regard the hon. Member: representing Native 
Interests, Dr. NVjlson, gave us a dissertation on wlmt ho con- 
aiders mixed fanning and his slntcinent, which I.verified'with 

*'“"”“r»'"8.'W“S that ill Ins opinioii'mixed farming was ; . 
a eliangobver to an'cconoiriic crop such as dairying, if one 
can tall dairying a crop, 1 always look—I may' be wrong or ; /
riglit--blit I always look on the honi Member Dr. 'Wilson as : . 
an echo of Government opinion, and it is desired to Jiavo a ; - ■:
calegoripal statement from Oovernment again, so welcomed by > • ; 
our tilth _Chainnan, I.ord Francis S«itt, AyIien ah;.actual 

Wjmow un this Bubiect wa8'given.'"l khoiv it has been 
thEnt ai*Mf'” Agriculture, but I want •

/:

as wo

.. Tl^ lioiu Mcmbcr (or Trans Nzoia and the liomjirember ; 
for Nyanw tioth defended the maize industry, but I do not 

1 f!!-* 1*^ that the maize industiy as ah economic crop requires ;. • ^
wv'iil to in'Tv it' ■**'*' been made, but I

" bon,, the Director of Agriculture some i -'

miie eS!. - t fww niaize to a more ccon-
nmie imp. I |„,u „„ ^ ordinary farming, tho

Ji
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barefaced nel of robbery Government could ever contemplate I 
and rcwlutiona from ' ■

. , > 'Miinici{uiljty and tho Mombasa Municipal B^rd. H .
1 haa thteo alternatives;: It conW immediatcfv B
nave H,iid ^ Well, for everyone in this Colony who Wants this H
measure tlicre must bo at least teni iwasibly 100, people wh> “ B
do rioy: and ^Government could have dropped the Bill and 1 # B 
|a,d they would pot go furtheriwith it. Another alternative ' I
ws toatamp onBio ob^Ktorar Wo could liavb said to Nairobi 1

I yo“.are talking „re - §
given yon,” aiid we conld have i 

x'uo erUiS »nd to everyone |

Another quc.«tion which the hon. Member for Trans Ntoui
" "bEked was, doca Government behove in rationaliiatipn? ;,vl 

^nt to bo rathbr careful about that nuestion, beeau^l 
- not Derfcctly certain what he, weans by ra lonahiation. , J;

. ritherdoubt il it is a word that ouglit.to bo >" “"J
i nm not even certain that it is in any dictionary. In aiij
cat? it is Psed with different meanings. Qno meanmg^^^^^

Another question .o^bcui i^s.^o Gm™ 
raising tho internal pn^f '"f-S"/"fo\it of my depth

.a.—"-/-str ■
is trying to work out “ “'bemo?^^^
industries which can by aCTei ^ aad' resiwusihle bodies, 

points outstanding to bo^o’o“^ f„“?day8 or,a week to/'"'*

1 would like the him. „f deliheraie delay

” tn‘-T... Hon. ,1. f, .* » «;-'•« S'R,}
• am Bory to gft ,!'P /?Vdo®sdAo ray: that this .*'"'’“‘1^““ .

litllo timo before „( vie«. I’erhaps the oulj 0 m^

* tunity to wiake f/ir intervening tin* st**^*^

I

The hon. Meniber for Trans Nwia asked/was it the lyiov 
0 Government to govern? When anyone asks imrS 
n ent m '“’ k'oncnilly has some idea of his own of what govern
ment means. My answer is in the affirmative, hut my Sea ’ U

Ooicm VY t'in speech that if
UoiLruinenl had staiii|)ed on the objectora that mould have
ifriharS'l’ if,Govemment had stamped bn the
1 liS Sv Ooverninent took
m WrtTl r “Y' ?'‘“v t';oy<‘''ts are Bucli that they 
iS tv ^hY^ne'f '‘"fbhngs of an irresponsible

I

ihoso pr^iXaS^„ ■ Y WM 'wrong ,in treatmg > = /
Iho solut bn tonhi?m"w‘* " contribution towards

’ tbo» criticbms and bmi ‘'//"'rcMrtcous thing—to refer 
= Inquiry
/ can you meeltKein^”/fct^^

; these "PPOW^ to
could see these '*"* *0 “move it. If we

energy in belwns ‘devoted all rtawall ^ieet

'.tfr

'is*
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To lay mind ilie worries of the Euro|)ean elected mem- 
bers sre not of recent ori^n. ^ 'pey are partl^the re^ the

Wbic , cost I le.counliy £350,000. Tire hon/Member for the : ;
oren* swarm infesting the backs of ‘

'j-

SATURDAY, 23rd MAY, 1936

ssSSiSSfM"
3«NK.- G,C.M.O.. K.11.E.. C.B.) rresuhng. .

His Excellency oirened the Council with I'raycr.

^^^'UTEB.
The minutes of the meeting of the Knd ^rey. 1030. were 

OKMj ANBWKRS to Ql.'F.S'tTCiN8.
AfPUWTloN'OF jnjon Ilnuns .UTTO MoniuHA.

Hours Act ^ is mauer has how advanced^i v
•a"n B.r.U; is likely to come into operation m ^ -
Mombasa? ” „ .... - ‘ ,

Municipal Board, referred lo in ir provision for
1024, has prepared: the ‘' AjaistanU, The sdraH ■

of the^Bmrd held on thaiSth

:,r;

I

an cnlpniological octoiiedal swarm. I would call these bipedal ? ^ 
gentlemen a roologic.il monstrosity J„ the form of an octopus ' 
winch, baiiiig settled comfortably in Atbaraki, extended*its ; 

i m ief of" Bie fifty-two additional
' mimd. ^ 3r ? t'f 1“'’'“'" ‘'““"‘O' lialf a million

ire to some f' A"‘ present troubles

aSount * money-to which we are committed on this

? ’’^en lwre ns long as I have, to khow the .
rre!ly\„I||a„."’ ^ "’’‘•re our troubles ^ 7

The debate was adjourned,

Coanefl ad/ournr,/ till flMQ a.m. on Satunlay. 
the fflrd May, 1030. r'-:,v..

I think you were answered yesterday
; - His ExcEUJmov ::
as far as we could. % ^

"'AtOTlONllv-' ,,, ,,
. Aon.c.n.T.Mtt..BrcossTavcTtos^^^^^

T„nHox,MaMnnarou Ks.nom h ™ ^
•■ Thai this Council, ha’'’"'- ' 5 ,e.,rei» that no

- lency's .[rVaire Control Bdl.

p..,-

I
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point U>aon, mmb«r^i*aio mafe^

'“ ?£• K:=‘>?i£r:r sasS;;“s'l..».»'ra"i"'o:r':ij itSs *. 
:S!SSSSSK^St;sl'r:S.

, Njoro and h.v»gricuUu^, j ^
KitilS. i Wo hav^ tnTtUis Bubiocl «a, ;lia.

cSaaed by^tl.0

what extent he to w«f Sviw ‘'''‘‘ '"J*' Jr
ha» auKseatcd «, tied :

we Muld diaferntnato Kilalo;and;»on}P hig'dand
. shoniaotcourMliaveaub^ta^^'OW^j^^^

atatipn like Molo. or so
'The hon. M.V m«a™««WS^4wed thf

" S;S:t.‘A“="^

■lEliiliiS■ slIliiHSfSiS
icxatibn.

,'=v
gard to llie date of introduction of the iDairy Control Bill 
iiiid trusts that nicasures on these lines will be introduced ? ?

delayji'forminjah* integral -part'of the '
Z -^'olo'iy'S 'Jirgcntly: ; n programino : of " agricultural

r reconstruction.” i:,.-'''■.'<.- wV"'.

Till! Hon, Till! Aci t.\o Mkiiiikh I'oii Bii-t Valley having

, -. The debate liavirig bden adjourned; '
The debate continued. ;

;■, " *h>N, TtIe Diuuctor ol' ttanicni.TuiiB: Yoiir Excel-
hi,'’^w "f “'’ ‘’^T ‘‘'fhave been raised during tliia debate, and I should like to take the ’ "

oiiBwcring or explaining them.

in,. ”\r‘iv''“i"‘r »'*''■“? wliat was meant by mixed farm-
'o ^“""‘"8I’escribed in the Interim report of 

the Agricultural Indebtedness Committee, and Ihcro it is said:

ojpportunity of

e s eppmg slono towards more diversified farming, and 
opinion the time has arrived for farmers now orow-

mrlmns? “‘'"’'‘“'“.“'‘■y 'P be encouraged and BMisteJ 
V T "‘"'•S'' to mixed farming." , ; , ■ , . ,,

of'wJiTt ^rn'r,*" hut of course the basis
SdiK is that of m farm on

^ wo hwe boUt crops and Stock, Various advantages
SeS icf "to

Te ? yprliave flnctuations in tho inarket-
orX while the price of one
Kenya ll e nri !L'r •’® “'<’ that inS clmdEf ‘0 -the .
Jt’S'i,,„r, sir 

'■SCftztJ■ can iimicrtak 5^,

o'lige^o? Ihi"’Trans Nxoia mentioned at one 
-it-, and I think u:c:Z::[{li: mirdrUnlK sSSSk'^-®"'

V'
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‘'Xho f.r. crUieis. ^ ^^VrSr “
luolioK W113 » ‘^“^f i „,otion at all. but should liave taken -‘’’rSl^“'^'SilWo aaved a lol;ot ais--
tl«! point out that as w^rita hamg it ,
cussion and tmio. a nuestion, 1 had already asked a{raiueil in _tlio _form .nr session aUrtod ;
question.; bad “be^ hone ot these measures heinj! brouslit 
wl,ether there wua “"y hoi mo when they
inVduring ““s uesmOT. ar^ ^ l^d replies to the eftect,
were gomg-to be similar to those, Rivenimthat they did not know reptaa wrj ,,„,her question
the course of thed^ta ,Q;^yi„g that this.

sMmndly, Sir, a«,a resu ^ had a e.ati8-
position now very^miich clannca.^^^^^^^,^^j^.^,^ just
fetory »«“'>■“"« believe tluit;i*-op o eau _

i! ‘t nt tins d hatV’iroin the imii.t ot view ot the

■ “ arsumcnts.fwrly -well. |,g „ "kSleJ

disagree with him. tJ'i w i py love

to keep agriculture going

Kenya Legietative CouncilaOB ■
e'Xout

chairman of tliB two cominiftecs which sat on these Bills ‘
lipcrBotially think they go a Jong ,way, and they, are certamlv 
the hist we. as committeea, could, think of. ^
.,;,;;:J,.|h'>u!d;:w..'Sir. jjint^ Government <isv most' nttiioira 1o 
introtluce a Bill for the rationalization of the'dairy industry ■ ' 
Unfmtunatclyj Sir, the oiijiosilion toitlio; Bill, as; printed in''^ '
the Heiiort of Iho.Dairy Industry Inquiry Committee, lias been ^ 

.M grcat-I need only mention Iho objections from the Nairobi ' 
.Municijial Coimcil and- the Jfombaaa Jtnnicipal Board-tliat 
(I®''n'u'“J'‘ ,‘bat, U is most desirable tliatj: if possible, ’ > ■ 
tins Bill should bo modified so ns to meet these objections as' ' 
far as^Iiossible, and I feel sure; Siri that' I am intcrprcling 
y“U7taW8 correctly wlien I lay that if the interests concern^ 
could pre|»ire:n Bill which to n fair measure hctiislly did meet 

licsc ohjections. tlmt you would have no hesitation in Mving 
au mrl™ your support. In this connection I am
nullior z.ed by lour Ivxcellency to say tlint you are prepared

‘ Bil f “‘r, Council at which the- Bill co4ld.bB raiisidered by tins Council. .(Hear, liear.) ; :
'b® Muize Bill to a lesser extant. ' 

nmwil r. • ‘ objections, hut the objections
i lX il a^^ it is considered desir.
£l he r^wL i"!"’ ®"‘'0ta>n» which have been received
wl.uli I f hack to the Maize Iiiqniry Committee, of '

S ert '®'“ta « Toforenee and formuWe a

«vlual'rv''itlou’'M"!lt'' 'f ''“"®y asked what was the '
t’emmi!?;; 01“ „a^ Dairy Industry :

^finlshcl o„r reiln !; ‘hat we have ^;

' 'SSai "t “ sfe? fc
Commiileo w,19 nnS\‘o

' before the ’ 1 bw secured that, and it will be laid T '
CiSii ‘bo '"umben. of the

. ; prevailed vkTali n^h '”^^ "•'"‘oh baa
two Bilb in 11,1, Y'„?I??' ''>b®“*®''® r°tae to consider these ’ 
factory t„%en;^?“‘'’ ‘bah get Bills, if nbl satis-
lacge number if cL co:;«m;v'^Vr^,':*::.r‘'‘'“''’'^ *° *

-.'.v'-'V

.raised.

was
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CouncilULl

,,no case that I can reinemhcr not mado ample and
idMUate. il not geherouB, proYiaipn-for.naliyo intoest8.Eld^
-f.Wnk there much wore that I need aay with regard to the

• " Z made by ray venerable and hon.-(riendro:wept l!vould
• lav S" tlkt 6e ended Dp by paying »
just any, tbie. had held the rema ol : .

- £reat tribt«e._^^MW ^ very iliorl time ;\ytth y^
Governroe ^ AVell, Sir, I would pbinl out that actuaUyi .remarlwble resets, w ^ Government .longer than

'i'3:s'VsH
ji better position to-d!iy. y . .

[Minted out 08 rraarded Cnstoin* A«r«'
‘and that there \verc.obl^at “n^^^r^.^|^j^„ji,,g ,er^ ^ ,
ment and Customs.Union^ with these prolio*®'' measures.

11.1' I. .11 iii'.inhfc I'r. de Souxi even went eo far 
Ml, ^I't tlul agneulture, I supjMwj he meant; waa - i^

J.i'v;;v:i;r l»k« out of thoEC
oi'.i lie 111 ftl.t hv'iig im It. .ind he suggested't^iat;one of-thoS” 

iiml-iyMiimitied'waa^hfr canstrnetioh'3'' 
id ilio yadu. tiiahu:ivs>ibv!iy, ;,I thiiik even tie.hranch line to :dd 
Hitaki <s •K'W. cveti bv. the lioiu; General Manager,: admitted- " ■ 
tu:bdv‘y«!a..;amh'limtt:i:i:it: jiayiag;oit?^,Agricidtare,vk-k:,:\;*
/ 'flu all}.},;. S>ir,‘: WWiitda • the'end'giit slightly; muddto, I,

, : yu'(S, i hvi. '>ngsv,,dA'd that, milk aud make were nat eipatrcrupa 
3aI'31uvIs.,; I :'vyo!d k!«ty:. refer;him.: to, -ybur Eicdlehcv'aA:'': i 
■iiivvyhj and, again, tewinil dim iliat aiamugii piasihiy;: k:
,.y Utliiampwvcd ai,regiud!t'«jtparts-dmaf twt.flfeivi v- .
.tet.iyt, in,.ii,vail,v unpidved jMsitioii as- regards thniindiirid!^:i , 3"
w.te.Us.rtv'»,.llu»e_esiM«»,, vct tSie./art, reiiiiutia'rhatrhe-prctti.'' 
lvm.v 0, tile iMuaUv !ua>!, iargmt degamd. ua eamra. 'aoii'the 
tart feiU.ii!.,,,,vv!.rtlirt;he liSes4iur.tiot.,.shat tfce.auUt-of'those 

siie-.ButHfetti) rancL-r. .Vcd, Sir. it 
be. Kva»jij,5 up. ue wouU Stud,-ihtij. 'tmidr-maum and'dair*; ,''- -
^^U';ta,Aigmia,yery,Uxge.,ta,:iliy.bC.af..,,&iteea[xrs^feuri:i5-“

^ fepeii;u;wg;, «icaieraal.'mteresm;andi:ts-
v'l'iH ’I'*: .■■Ue..:rt<ttuuBrti.it f-uunauaity-just'd-jpe'iBis'; -

■ :.‘■‘^uairy.. :ii a, :i*tnihi,. t am- ySt ai,
-.. ‘"“tiou. of ::ai».kimilaa.' wouiii'ba-:

'S-'w-:fcAre^ ..v:

'■1 V.ta ■ I seVflf eesmaideto
V "': ‘ '■■’*■ ~«n>ja«u. to he _re«-»nj5e» .'■r-> 1 >...
-va-' -jRaassry...Se mmea fc^-asadanaar

„ , , • u. c u.ni.„„'y -5.„u.U. itte -lai -a-wal
, * \ • lie . ..

asitokB -"'ir':

v::r

j

the next (ew days
The him. mouiberthen roferr^ ^

, dJovernment ftmd; ‘ -ta looioi in that; there liM-ydriticUms, end ho Bounded qudelog^b^

never yet taken Sefondly.

7 8bould 4;«?Wf^k,|^tobi,l orep«t on, .
these industriea doaiot b ^ _ ; ^ ,^^^^^^ jj,,^jvnnicnt; , : :

. s-saiiisiiii-
representations are ma^ ^ a . ^ j nod •‘ Vitvhiit are .

i -«.>■ -a:’ • 1 w w

- -.-r:--—.33*:fr5 , 
-■yr- -.rr-flsv.S";;,:—

*1 »tasnv w -ranemu. Gewt
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V V i ' X ™ttA tliat l ‘can- remember not made' ample]ai^.,, , :,
have in^® ^ [of iijlivo interests, I do

remarkable held tbe rcina of Government longer than^ hove held ttie^iM ui o rj not an argument
anj of your fre da^
for BUggeating that'VO snou fil that your Govemmont has

.o r But during^ftosa «e
not really done as nmcl

, ;; V the venerable^gentkiW^M ar^wled

iwinted out that ‘^“'“PI „"i„i.a h^regarded Customs Agree-"t;s;So”rv.«=^ ■
matters of detail m probably do exist, and< j r eI adinit that thoso^obbgi tions P (jpotorenw, Sir. d

the^next lew daya.
they were

Erl’SsH^S:S£”sais5=. ■

SSSSjffiriSigliMSreprestmtations^roade t^»,^, as i«d«^“^ *&hat are ,
■ ^'^l^-^Slaba:?^ be aoneV an^ ao,n. n ^

The hun. mciitbcr Dr, de Soutai even went'bo far ^
/!ii"«:esl lliiit Kiiroiwan agriculture, I suppose he mciinti'was 
hko an octopus; I siip^^, BncWng^Jhe.liXe.bldbdiont of 

^"•'^""who are in fact livihgbii it, and ho Buggested that one of Uie ' 
cnorinUies this betopuH.had committed waa the conatructioD *

v;^f, ‘''« y“®‘''^!*hu nailivay. ; r think oven the branch line to - 
Jvitalo IB nowi cven by the lion. General Slunagcr, admitted • 
lo bo jxaying, and what is it jiaying on? Agriculture.

lie also, fiir, towards the end got aliglitly muddled. I 
. he fluggeated that milk nnd maize ^ere not exwrt 
: <ir;piT«luctB, I would only refer iiitn^^^^ ^ • /:

would again reniind him that aUliough poaaibly ■ ^
a vastly improved position as regards esporU does not olwaya 
rellect in a vastly improved position as regards tlie individual 
who makes tliose esiiprts, yet tlie fact reimiina that tlio pros- 
pcrity of llio country ihust largely depend on exportB, and the 
fact rclimms, whether lie likes it or not. that the hulk of those 
cxiwts are produced by liie Eiiroiiean furmer. And, Sir,: if 
bo ooHe<ljlt.up. bo would find tbat both •'niaizo and dairy 
f^uetB ngure:vcty4urgo;i)n;tlm list of beMcr.oxjmrt figur^
T fl'^ i' “UtlrCBS. Tliercforo.- Sir.

commercial interests and as 
ppoxvlio realircs tliat the commercial community just depends

iuslified in putting forward ji motion of this kind ns would bo

i

f

ditncuUieB inAylilch 
faced; withIi.ia.ro'' -'rchdeacon in Iiis remarks congratu-often .^eSv"'. aa anfortunately ^ ia

tiridea W
HUiiiS 11, I,! ■’ forward these auggealiona for
E maire mduBtriea into better condition,
whom b« nndhave not thouglit of tho ;interc8ts of those 
indTralan,r,'lT ^ “""ff ^

; ‘liking fcom thb^tnitli.
• rofemd hVS I fi n ' J’P' which he siiccillcally

■ Bililha’imlirn >'aa «ad the Bill, that iinder.tlie .
^ 4^ pn’y fra'aupity which Ims had, special ' ;

Sfc «|l,?S5SriSl£:S,r&ts^ 

i = WKir^ii .
to sliow ihii! when we put forward these pr^pLu wo
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^ Ki. ,.nn«nmerB in tlio towna, i;^uld riot Totejfor the
mf^uhle^ their objectionB could bo mckf Bat l b
Bill unless « j gna in tbe Bill that Government have
T- -ft to intod the price to the consumer. As long as 
Gover^^lJent have that right I believe Government can protect 

■ ' Uie poorer clasacB of consumer in the towns.

that .the second , ,-.g j„st hail the feurance that , as a

fonimrd, and ^ ‘^.^l^fficulGes to: which: the bon, the

prei)ared^^B|^e our ,
My m.roilucing these two mcisures

al-the earliest imssibjajato.

tion for the length of tnne ^umission of my:seconder.

motion. (.Applause.)

we to Jo?" I inaibtain that is not having the initiative vvhich'
HO Imvo a right to eijiect from the Government of this country^
(Hear,' hear.) .. . . .

'J’liere 'liave been one or two remarks ihade during the-
tho debate that there should he ho interference witli ' 

native products. ; It is insinuated that these measiires ore going" 
to interfere witli crojw grown by natives and tlie methods by ' 
wliiclMl|ey are ^owh.:":I would- only say in reply to thah' ;■ - 
allegation, which comes from one corner of the' House—and ; *
I Uiiiik, if (hoy were really Iiohest; it is not fear of interference - ' 

grow the crops that provokes these re
mark*: it is fear of interference with (hose wlio in some Caeca 
exploit the native who grows the crops—that tliese Bills will 
make that very much greater. are
_ Iristly, Sir, as I do not want to take up much more time, 
I would refer to Uio remarks made by the hon. the Director of 
Agnculluro. He started hy saying, I think, that maize was a 
pioneer crop, winch is what you said in your opening address; 
V would only dmw his attention, as he quoted from this Interim 
tteport, to fwragmph 10 of that Report, in which it is slated •

more

i

;. S\e are *.-1(18001 of the importance to Kenya.and; 
neiglihourmg territories of (ho Enrojican maize industry.
Wo agree with the view of the Economic Development 
Coimimico tlmt (he preservation of tho present organiza- ' 
twn and structure of the maizo industry justifies m 

:: na lonal elTort :m assist: it ’ and safeguard its interests’

I * 5'"' "'“ opinion of the same Cdmmittce
'2?*^ i<o fcgardcd as ah essential crop: Its 

- production in Kenya is one of the Colony’s greatest safe- 
'■ “ now a staple food of most 

lir Wn'o ion ond, ap.art from famine conriaemi 
mherW I i" 'lunntities as a basic factor in :
“ ,'n'il“*TO»-; We regard the-maizo induBltyi as of-^-:: :

. - vital importance to the economic wclhire of the Colrniy.’ ”

ptr tTaT hits:" "" ■

with the petmiSsiun of i
; I take it that

be witlidrawnl ,Hl3 Excbu-E-scv
the House the motion . . i tl

THB Hon. Sn.vt.son-GH.BN •. 

practice of.^\

cun

-rim motion rias;by;ieave;wUhdrawn.

BiWiS -jjllj,.
TitB Dxno and Aomcui/rotunB^H

. Tho amendments “f ^

that

to hlir ■ ’’o'^ 12;®" nnderstood. arid we were pleased 
^ COU^ on b; ' P'^octor of Aaricrilture-siamking, of 

ol Im itwTir®*"®®"’""‘ "'niimlf to the advisaliility^^ / 
to WceS r ■ r ‘i'ono liavi :'y;

Rml' “'"“‘inn*; snd we agree^ '
^-’?2»^*n'odify Ji Bill you rriightmlnit; : " :- - 

r the objections. ^ ; ’I l.rlievo {,merriment are im«t nenons about, the ob ectioha

-r~i.
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^ ' "Tim LooAr. ijOVEH <EiTi!;6):^EspMECTVBuj-.
-rim H6x; XiiK CoMMlssumim FOB Eooai, GovEim^

aingi ■(Amenaincntl B.ll l.e ro.id >i thir.l t.n.e Mu^ias.o<l._ 
The nos. Tim Attounev GKsr.n,«. fccomlcil.
Tlie qneation was put anil carricil.

thiril tiina anO p,iK-e(l.

T.iraEr.iph 2 of tin* rojairt lioili ilowii to tlio inaertion of 
tliu woiil '•.■iiiJ" in ciauBO 11.

I’ar.igr.iplw 2 ami !} iloa! willi the jxnvcr of the Board to 
: piihh’ah ii imtlficutjori in;tl.e.B|liciaL:Ga2etto:of,.any.n or

ixlingiiislimi'iil of meli iiilvanrc, In thciai tuo ca.aea the 
jirovisioii ; Wiia left out of the I’rineipal, Onlinahce i:hy 

'vinaileerleiice,''-

'J’lii! IIos. Tim Anoiisiiv Oii.suiui. aeconiled.
^ y; Thu ijilestiim wiiB put imd rarried. j ,'

TIIlHll ItHAUlNG.
yyyTii« llos; TilK^'HEA«i!iiEH moved Umt tiio;Bill ho read a 
third time and jaieiicd, . , -

Tim IIos. Tim Anoii.NKV Ghneiiai, amonded.
The. ijueation wna put and carried.

The UHI avhs read a third liiiio and paased.

Tim Fiiniims’Bii.i..
'rim Hos.’Tm: Commubsioskii i on Loc.ri. OoviinsMENT,

I,.mils ,wi) Si:rru!>in.NT; Your Excellency. I move that the 
reiairl of the Seleel Committee np|«iioted to consider and report : . 

the jaovWoiis of the Ferries Bill he adopted.
The reimrt rtTommendaThat the ineiuBioiiTif the words 

• after TOMulting the Centnil Hoads and Tramc Board’! ahoiild 
hivmade m clause !) of the:BiUi,:After a eonaiderniile amount 

.. .^-- . oFditcussionT the various iwiiits riiiseil in the course of the 
stage' of: the Bill, the Committee

. v imammously canVo.lo the eonchisionThat if it was provided 
hattheMjvordsheinMrtedTntlifiBilli'adeqnateconsidefa- 

imn to any |K)int that iiiight ho niised could he given hv tho 
■ ™ard, and that.\vouhhik>cHre Uiapoailion.‘

Tim IIoN, T.U If. Biircii KTonded.
„ . /' J^T-d'lMitHiVyras^piit and wirried.

Tiiiun inc.vmKG.
y : ,:rruB :IIov.; Tim (TlMSIISSmxim :voiv i,OOAl, GoVRilNHRNT.

h'Tri.KMKNT: rnoved, that the"Bill .ho read a third 
/ Jimeaiid.jasscd, .,y\

Tim liox. T. 1). n. seconded. ■
The ipieMion w.is put and rarried,
Ihe Bill wa> lead a third lime and iw.s.sfd.

Zl’;'-,-'.

The Bill wn» read a
Coancil ail/oanird till 10 «.-»• Tin,why
. y :vy;The^2Slh Afay, lOdOr . ^ yy y. : ; .y;

rThe dole mas .^sahscgaratl!/: cliaii:F-!:>;
*■ ,j,c I7lh

Jf
',T„yTy:i

'■-r.

«n

■y. l
> ■•;V;

mZr:.:
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atoiikistbatiok of the OATn,,
The Oatli was ailmininlered to:

.Vo.nii.n!t-<l Ofrml .VrM.l.cr*. •

.Masai...:;

/.'■

‘,';V

V;
'■V

confirmed.
I’APEUS loATD- 
•.....yd:on tlie;,T“No:“

» M. n.«. T». ^,.1»
“•■tA"™ r“ pSWi.—

BT Tub Hof. Tub Chibb HoH.f ^.,i„ionen: :

. 01UD.VXSWEKST«;j;”'jS^Co .
IND1.W IlBPKESESTmON <«' ^ , , *

^3iii5gs*'

The
were

The foUowing Pai).?rs:.were:i.
*

-!v.ri
■ oi.

.'if

;y

■..j.

•i
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The Hon. G. H. RmHE..,.: Will >ou ..coopt n.y
olest HOW, Sir?

I
Xairolii Disirtot Cojunci!. will,Government lie liow pleasod 

V fofstate definitely,-seeing tliiit nearly two yean, have ■ 
alreiidy idajiiwil, wlicther tiiey'fstill contcihplato tnakirigy^^^; :7; 
this apfsiintinont and. if so, ..hon?"

TnitHoNy Thk, At'TiNo“C'<iMMissio.si.:ii poii’IiooAi. Gov- 
piiviiisT, IjINIis .sn StXfinifKNT; Goverriinent docs not, ns - 
at prorfont iulviwd.xontemplale making this appointment in 

■■^thc^near future..*'" ■ *'

^ His GXCBI.IXSOY : T’erhaps on a more wiit.ahle oocasion. f:

GvNH lUsi: lxTr.M.ST Tt.m*.3.
^ '7^ eo_MAjon TuB:HoN.:E. S.GBoaw asked t;y;

What is the rate of intore.st dehitod by Govern-

7 vy- Gio Iiand Bank?.

;ay,

"add: ni.oyo;',G) anil ® .is V ,,

NoN-KsTIVB'CKMSUSyy , V ';’y ■ ;
■ No, 2.1.—ifaioii Tin; Hon. B. W. C,vvKNiii8ii-BpjJTiNCK 

■ asked. ..... S; ": u Land Bank cnloiilated?,, ■,
(4) What amount over ana

*'til What is tlie lystinmtod cost of ofTeoting a noil-',' 
native oeii.siiH emimoratioii of Kenya Qolony?

lii) Is it the intention of Guvernnient to maintain 
the eonlinnity of the i|nin(piennial census by providing 
f6r an emiimiation of tlie non-native population in 193G?

(lii) If not, will Government Hale their reasons for 
not doing HO?" . : ,

ifili.TjiercenloHTdtO.tm;,.res^pc

per cent. ;, ' . . , .......... ‘
• (2) The interest charged to borrower* u^ . ^

.in».nts are eo total esUactioiV ot.the

I'

ver.s by the Land Bank 

rue inentioned in (2|
Tub IIoN, Till; Cor.osni. HKcnixviiy; (i) About T.d.OOO.
iiU No |irovifiinir Iia^ Ikimi iitinie in tlie ItUlO Kstiiimtt’s 

. for an eiiurneratton of tliu iion-native iwfjulatian, an<i it is 
not the |irejH*ijt intentioit of (loveinment to hold such an 
emimmUou nntil .19U.
v: (lii) h’w of ccoiitnny, mul because it is thought
that statistics of inmiignition and; omigation, token in con- 

/ ' junction with the figures of the 1931 census, provide infomia*
tion adwjuate'for practical purposes. . "

MonTOAooits yJlkuKF (AiihiciJWitAU' Q '
No. 26,—^UJon:^TflK 'fioN;r G, ll.-iunimui asked

.e. - please stale tlie iiumher of persoui
, who havtv iipjilied for and tlic luiudicr of iHjrsons who . 

have received i-elief under tlie Mortgagors Kelief (Agri- 
cuUumh Ordinance^ ^

instalments are 
A. repymci

a uniform ;

v:*v:y
(4l(h;up^3Ul»=f^;;!".:^

:y ; Fund provided:for in Beelion yyPy ^^y
V ExCHANOE on I’ENSIOXE 

OROOAS liakff •.
'I'l'E nos; .TnisiArirmsM Gknkiui.- The rejiiy to both

..jKitta Ilf tin; (luesiioirisT^ano’hy'y::; :7y.;:., y;.";:.: ...7 ,
East Apwca GtmiiRXOV
No%)--MaJoh Tim HoN.; L*:”y -h ^iaiahse in yy

' ■ “‘'sSEis;-
; yy 'on.

Uts r.xrn.ijtNov : That.is not a supplcmentnry question.

y‘y"5:::. y.y:..y
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■ thit many other l“c^rrtment«? reports tor
• ■ ^ aiilimitted, a numher have been received at ah'

“ I : " bSher^ato tto t _ .
I 'Sot bScb "nd receipt of data which, ia certa.o Cos.
I S a eonsiderablo lime to collect.

• i '>y r^'Tw i^ia not Lnsldered that any nsetnl imriwe
’ a U* hU direction, it is not vv . ^ such ft comimltce ua .

S he Bcrv-ed by t^^ nP^ More-
is auggested '’y.";,p,a,rication of te^ of “fliy*' . 
r ;t GorenS -n\t co'ntinne to he the sole respons.b.bly
of Government.

(fi) Leave pay to Ka'st African Civil Berv.ants over- 
, BcaS?. ■ ■

2. IJo such anioimts accnie to'the phantasmal rescire;:^. a 
of the East Afrie.an Ciirrenry Board or are they distributed •' 
anion" tlie territorial jarties to tbe service ngreeroents of 

' r. r ilie Civil fieryanta ronceriicd?” . , •

nieinbcr is invited to the (aiblislicd balance abeets of the Colony 
. from'wliicli if wilMio seen that .(ioyerriment inaintaina sterling 

balances in fjondon, Blerling paymenis arc mndo from these 
lialanees, and the question of eselmnge in reajiect of specific 
payments docs not arise. •

Hemitlancea of Goveriiniont funds to the Crown Agents 
are, elFecied from time to time as eirenmstances warrant .

' llirougli the ageney of tlie (ioverninent Bankers and not ;. 
through tlm East African Currency Board.

. TiiK^fox. IL BuinsTim ; Arising out of that answer, 
may I ask dwa that iiichidc the Indian Civil Servants of East 
Africa who live in India?

Till! Uos. Tiik TmuauiiBit: So far us Civil Servwuts 
: living in India are eoncernedi of I'oiirse reniittanrcs would 

go Ihroiigdi the Agents in India in the samb way.

I’um.ic.vTui.u 01'Annuai. BiiPonTs.
No. 32.^MAjbn Till! IIoN. E, W. CAviiNinsii-BENTiNdK

' ;a«ked , ';'y rt,,-:-
, ; that the unniinl report of the
j ■ Agricultural peiairlment for lOUi vvas only published and . 

cireul.ited in Afiiy, 1930, vvhicli greatly ininimizCB'it® 
value, and that inahyoilier re|iorts have cither been pub
lished very kata or are still very nincli Ov’crdue, and fur- , 

4;i:fflBrj;jn :Vievytof .the (act that ■iiiaiiy'cifythe reiKiris lin'd • 
publications issued by tlib Governmcnt I'les-S would opiiear 
to be iitmcceasarily lengthy, wil| Govcfiiiiient appoint ~ 
small Slaiiding- Committee, bn; whieli there-ahull be one 
uiioflicliil member, to inquire into the'present imsition as ' 
rcganla l)e|sirlmciital poblicat ions and to exercise some 
(xmtrol in Ihq.future'in onler that iniiterial should hot ho 
ineludeil in such'rei>ocls \vhieh is not strictly uece.ssary,

• ' '' i a'ui to ensure: tliaf jxvssihly iiiore concise hut lieverlhclesa 
adequate ainnual reixirts should he published vvith reason- : '

Till! Ilou, Tuk CoiaisiAi, SKciiuTAiir: Although circiim- 
Blancea deluyed the puhlieaiioo of the annual reiajrt of the ^ ^ 

i ; r it is imt correeV V , ;

of Governiuent: with regard to the Nv: 4- - 4^
Ordinance?"

.r,..Ho..T,.SO.-s™rCSiS

in the first instance, to the Central 
ration is ready.

I'ENSlOtSfl. :: :

No. Tim Ho>>- to Q.w»tie"

■:SK£rssiCsS£?«ia:s
. money, unit?

-•
a

5^: V-
;1: •;
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The Attorney Generm, ; On a iioint of onlor, ■
hypotheticaLqucatiohK 'Wliea Undoes falir /i>i;cir 19 not .thnt a ; ..

. Il iViUUavetobeconBiaered. .

The Hon. H. E. Schwartze : Willi gic.U rcsi«l,
‘ _( <5to»ft*a deBpntchi as read out by the uon. . *

Ihe , says that the commitmeiils shall he met
Member tor f : .j “chtin''e. The hon. Treasurer Kiid that

,it lhe oo rthe i«..n,l Rhw. whiel, is-in effect ;;
Vo itis heing met ‘refc ^lestioR-is U the rate :

current rule t

it iiiight ho. Avhether up or not?

yrAJoit The Hon. !•:. S. ORtio.AN: rtrising put vot that ; 5
; N aimU'cc, Hir, how docs that conform with the Inatructiotis given I 

by! llioLSecrtdaryripf'f>thte;,in ircBjicci.of ;;p!iyraenta:ilo::reiircd.i.;:i----! 
Indiiin Civil HervanlB?

Till'. UoN. Tim 'rnii.A.siiRi'.u : Ko fur an Indian Civil Ser- , . 
vanlB lire concerned, ,1 do not think the qiienlion arises.

i'lm IfON. BUASistJn-Di'J’.s ; Arisiiig out of that question,
■ I beg to ask if it is 11 fact;that tlio iiensiona paid to the Indian 

retired civil servanls wlio reside in India aro riot paid to them 
at tlia present rale of exdiaiigo and that they are only paid 
in riqwca by which They do not get tlic full amount of the 
jiciisioiis they are entitled to?

" CXRT

the

Isu
.whatever

: qjhn-Governrnentiwm reqihro; noticeTill! Hon. Tim Tiitasiiimu : I* shnll require notice of that His 15xoeu,encv :
,o( a question of this nimirc.

Gait
, the hoii. Treasurer

question. )
i •TWith respect, Sir;;Tim llON. CoNW.vv lUllVKY; Arising out of. those ques

tions. ypiir Exeellency, arc wo right in assuming from the 
replies given that the iuHtriictioiis in the Secretary of Slate’s 

, _ (lespalch dated’the ‘JOtli Felirimry, 1021,.which contaiiia tins
elinmo lire adlitred to'? Ilia iii.Hlructiona vyero :

. "With I'lriiril to |ieiision.s of oflUialsTvlib retire on 
or after the let .Viigust, it)2H, payments will be euleiiliitcd 
ill all euH's on tlio sterling value of the pension duo in 
Iviisl African eiirreney aiid will bo corivorted at the current 
rate of exrliiingd in tlio country of juvyiiient,"

T*''® I'llE ■^•''’'■'^OUER: That is BO, Sir, in regard to 
jxiyiiienlB to civil seryants vvho reside in India; na the hon. 
Mr. Sliainsjid-Ueeii haa iwinled put. So fur as paymcnt3*to 
'.'‘'■i' servants resident in Kiigliitid are concerned the conversion
19 made at the rate of Sh. otyin lhe

MAJi)iiTiiK.IIoN. K, S, Gu(inAN : Arising piit of that, 
are .we to. understand . that the lerius of. service , lire entirely 
different Til resjaiet of Indian momhers nmlTJiiroiieanTneiuhers 

, of the (ivil .Service?

;lIis.I?xeKi,u!N-cv,;. Vqu niiisl give hbtice of tfe
' :';r' ’‘'''f IIon. H, K.iSenwAinzu.rArifiiiig out' of what

I w .lum. the Prcasiirer hiid; niiglil i; ask Svlielher" it is quite 
cear iliat; should .thq^yalufofithe East African shilling fall, 
Ibe riKimntmeiils of this ftdveriimeiit Willi regard to llie iwy- 

;; meiit (g dS'iisUms; would"bio at the rate of exchange of the 
f.aq Afneaii shilling as it might bo and would not be on the 
sterling b.iMs of Sli. 2tl to the lioimd?

Tnn Hon. H. E. SbiiWARTZk 
• i^ ready to give an answ^,

THi'. Hos. Tl". 1^ "'S

clause 5 (1) may help Ipm -. ■

Uered

due Id he pia after the^™^^

the

ivould be made.

this House whrikp

covering '*'Sf"‘'ilcro£ Government? ;;
or some other v nffirmat'!!-’

Government give: tlie text , _

i; DAJRV INDOBTBY
WKO.^ a5.—major Thb W 

!. 'asked;!

9 ,■4.'
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lHul,mit wy,<l»« W"^'=^" j,„ hon. C1.W Native

. tion. i

Jiciij/a hcgithtice, Council. ^'Jl-J

Tilt' irtis Till', CoioSMi. Hkciiktahv: (a) Copies of tlie.

:X uT SXl 1^ from the Colonni Seer.tary- 
“ t e dfh tha i^sooil rvith the. rejKtrt to, Frsona^ and . .

coiiimiinitatiim for their views on the proposals,
„o..
to elicit information as 
member airthe facts.

' (W A C0|iy of the Chief Native CmnmisBioner-s letter has :; 
been laid on the Tahh!,

Till'lloN. Ai C. llnnv : Yonr ICxcclIency, arising out of / • '
that iinswer may I ask if (iovermnent place ai'ryaluo what- 
alat-r on tlie wmiiients of the Vrovincial and 1 istricl Coin- 
missioners in view of the veiled Com- -
in the rlrcntar letter sent oat by the bon. Chmf ^
inissionerV 1 sabinit they had no a ternative ™"'‘“ •
the coniinenis they did and they were biassed np to the hilt.

-J;Thatdoesnotnri5asas«Pptanentary
His Exobi.i.WC’'I question. BUI'S'

F.,n«iw '"'y''; Ym,. K..eil™'y.V

,-iisSSfCgi^
tor considentUon. It l“^^^^.^, ^yguidhiivob
wben-we three da>% 'l^VintlinS “ ■
our labours " .brough the anyone
clear abouC half,i^ay , ..,i[y ' \ 'Bbould n . . „ due to .
course would a
understand or V“'^ ..ypie between ilic "^"l5^ I may. 
any '"i,S wai agreed <m.^ ,ida,deiwripl‘'>»
mittcc. Aho pniicu ^ » ’"S," nk to *>« 1

.all of W. ’>«V" w^ot detail Whrfr^^, „thef:Ctilont»: - Vi;
there is an w reference to throngh ;.
You can find no he p »> r*- . it was only .b> e to remove ;srasf ” i

• anomalies, thou^'«“ ^ i v. i
ariso in llie fntorc.

" Tiir. Ilex. Titi; Cinu' N'.vTivi; CosuilsstoNTU ; Y’oiir Ex- . |
eelleney, if the hoii. -Memher would look at the answers 
received from the ollii-ets coneerned which have been h“odedin to the Conimittee Hitting on the llill, he would MO that tboso
onicera havc carelnllyireud the;Bill. and their criUcismS are 
geiiiiine. iTwcnt very inuclriiny imputation that this letter 
of mino wmihl lead those onicera to make commeuts other than
-wliiit lliey bad in iniiul tlicmfielyes. . :•

: Cait. 'Piin'lIon. n./K. diotiWAiiTZK ;. Arising out ot tbal^ ' ^ ^ 
rejdv'i if the bon.i iiiember does not think that "Ihd views
cxpressisi in his letter would have aiiy effect^ why docs die
trouble to give his views/wlnm asking for their comments?

Hun, Slit linm:nT: SHAty : Arising out of the 
’nuswer given by the holt.: Coloiiial'tiecrctary; and Hie suppler ; 
nieiitary answer diy tliB lion. Chief Native Commissioner, can 
(ioveriinieiit expliiiiv Avliy/tho printed; notice t(i wliich the lion,

. Colonial Heeretarjv relerredwas not n .sufflcient and proiicr
inquiry; to nnike of bfticcr* of flovcrmiient'iuBt as vvelhas any.,
Ollier iwrsoa?

Till-. Mon. .1. 11. I’amiva : 1 think the proja-r time to dis
cuss ihif tiwtler would he in the dehale on the Dairy Control

dUill,-' ■

ance

to

we

■'V'
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:_t , .;iHe ^^‘"' - .11 invite till'! Coiiiinl’i iitlen-
: Actually, we li!"‘‘ ""’'V'n^’ol tlii> Hill m"' "'*

iiiiii’iiiliiient \!e uiailc. ^ , .liiViniUv anil I""''' "*

#‘:=li£flig:- iiiisSii
. -riio new •■‘^“,;;|‘ii:‘the'rei.i.it«' ‘

■ La .tiibUtoB tlio 15^.

sr-ss JS sSiS'issgs
•has to arpfo'^® quite uniiew«:‘0 . ' .v ^v: ; ■ i

. lnBcetionOw%^‘W^no^^^te ‘'1'nUna'‘>*^ “"'5’;?""'?

. that instead o tl ^ huco >>? .“HI" S Jlanfl of

gn:s5S¥'r’^,?'“° "■

Ktmija TejjMalive Comiai•2H
\

jimraiiiiients^-I will deal ivitli iliein inidetail'in a.^^n^^^^

' £ '',i weekV I,mice,iiiiid tliiil in ivliy .Council, with Vour-Kacel- ..
i^iipiciiryJH'coiwnitr'wiiirnot callca'tiisctlicrlast weck-to.coiwider.--

lliis’very JiiiiHirtiiiit iiiiiUer.: - . ■
vAuiiniiijli there luivc hecn ivliilt itidy apimir at ttrst^^

ivlicii you liaik at the lle|xirt, a frreiit many aiiiemluieiits, there 
me only lour of what 1 tall major iiiiiKirlancc, and I tliink -
ercryhwly will nfirce with that stalcment: /you must renicm- , ^
her that when wo make a Biiiull allcrathm in one section it '
entiiils II l■olTC^|londin;^ alteration frequently in other fcctions; 
for cjiinqiln, we aiqioint the laind Uiink'iia the agent m this ^ 
Bill and therefore wherever vye refer to tlieui in the Bill those 
words liail to he ehanged to '•iigent". and it meant iilmiit 

amendments to he iiiiide hy tile tielcct toiiimillee. •

r

t weiity
I iiotii'O that the lion. Mcmher for Nairohi South is very 

viirv kindly'reminding me that heforu |irot'eeding with thiB 
motion l. slioiild have iiinved the sii»la‘iiHion of Standing 
Olliers. At one lime 1. thoiight this would he necessarv. hut 
aetiially, having eoiisidered Standing itiile and Order/No. 20 
nnd ill’view of tlie fai t that seven days' notice of this motion 
has liven given while Coimeil is in session. 1 do not think the 
siis|Kmsioii iieeessnry.

1 am extreiiiely grateful In llie lion, memlier for iHiinting 
out to me what might have heeu ii wriotia omission.

icnce

Ills Kxci!l.i,i',NOV t Boei! the lion. Mcmher for Nairohi
Sotlth'agta:c?£>:/;//;./:/'/./''//;;v/':i'://;V/!//'' //V

CalT./'l’llI’. ilos. H, K./Scliw.MtTCR : I quite agree.'biit 
it wit*;tlioiight:iii Select Cotiiiuitteo; Ihal/thc BHsjicnsioti of,

;Sliiiidiiig,Ordera.\vould liiive tqdic iiiqvedi;,;;://:;v.i.--/~'S,®»i..*-.=.‘'--

'rilit'noN./'rUK’A-rihusRY/Giikmu!/: I/euii/assure dho 
lioii. iiiid learned/mcniher tiuit Biiin qiol'trying/to steal, a 
man'll on liim.,nnd I avas anxioiia' to see liitn this iiiorhiiig to,

■ tell him of niyidei'lsioh, bill lie vvas late.auid Iw.'iB ijtiiihle to; ' 
tell him 111 .tlial--niid Iwy or tli'ire o'.'icr lUiiiga.,-: (liinghtcr.)

As 1. was saying.' Sir; tlie iiiere iilteralion of, the words 
/ ■•■+l,iiiid/iiii!ik":1o the .word *'ngent’,* tiiakes it aiqiear that llu’

Bilk has heen; altered ill, a V'onsiderahle Mlegree' hecanae it 
: imihiihly /heeessilate* soitie t'ifteeir sniiill la!m'ndn!eiit.a being . 

, :niado in the Bill., So wjth vtirioiis otiter amendinents vvltieli 
-y^ madci sneb nfctlie Hseiot ilie/tvord '‘apidicanl" for tlieyvord -: v 

’'farmer". We have also tiglileiied up varioua, details witli /.
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, •„ .Kb mse bt the motor acciaehl. tl)e in5unii«a^
"wiU ho able to l.ay out rii;ht arvay rvithoot any legal 

d’fficnuiea inlerveninR..;V .v ^ i,Aot nirioua amendmont.lj«t ™h.ch.u^Md)
= will BOO have been delelea.: ^e (a.ject ot that w Uvaaoid
: the lM.»«ihility bt b clarSnng between : two Of(hnimce8,anaB-

nniclV n. (<?) ana-(e) dealt vvith .the aH^nment rf c^^^ .r
iredifora and with receiving orders. What we felt ,yyas^^ A

- ^aB Wcavcrc BOins Ib vest ail aiiiiticant’H proi«rty in tlw Board, , 
it would be irregular .to do 80 having by another Ordinance

f- vesled it iii a receiver in bankniptcy. Th«efore aa «^^
npiilieant. would bimBelf be covered under (a) of the same 

' clause wo deleted ((/) and (e).

V ci.« K »;;jp“ i"K5^

I o,i.K ..«•?

buv it, or only I‘"‘ V\\e3y ^d.rity he wn g 

you all know, the life " thoal'We'V"'-*?^^^aiis?-ssf2*
.claiiso 10 wa« altered in a very minor degree by the aub- 

; Btilution of the word "affidavit" for "Btatutory declaration .
It in merely ii matter of convenience becauao it is easier to 
carry out in practice. An affidavit can bo made beforo any 
iiiHtice of the [siace which is more convenient than to have to 
go lo One particular official who can take a statutory dcclara*

1 lion. We also put in an important aiib-aection (2), where wo 
' make it (dear that the np|.licnnt must send a copy of his 

iRvountH, not only to tlio Ijocai Boiinl but nl«o to the ngent a 
lif»ul<iu«r(i*rH hero. Tlio ruaFon for tbiit ia that moU creditora 
do not live in'imd nround the apidinint’a districts, and tlua 
luhiilion makes it iwssible for tliose jx^oplc to go to head- 
(jimrters and see llie uceounts instead of relying on someone 
esamtuiiig them in thu isirtieuiur dislrici where the appheatmn 
is being made.

1 now come to cIuubo 12. Though 1 mentioned it ak a 
claiiso in which radical amendmenta had been made, there is 
ill) dilfercnco whatever in the clicct. As was pointed out m 
the debate on the sccbiul reading of the Bill, I tbink_by tho 
hen. and IcarnedMcmher for Nairobi South, there might have
been great,difficulties in cerl.iiii cases had it remained worded
US it was, and ono; example I remember ho gave na was tho, 
iHiestion of divorce; Another t>diich; h gave dater on was - • 
the question of an applicant who, insured against third [Kirty 
risks, while niotoring hupfiened to rim ^ino ono down, A» 
tho iioii, member said, itwould ho, imfwssibla to register 
jiulgment against Inin aiid the; insurance company: would have 

. been able to sit back and’do nothing uniil tho stay order under 
this lull \vas eveiUuaU>\ t!iken: off^ Wo have amended the 

^section in such a vyav tluit these ahomulies wdl not <^cur.
' Thert) is absolulely no fear that tliis scheme will bo 

harmed thereby, bec;uii‘ ^ kmg as tlie proiwrtv is vested iu 
the Ikurd jt does not matter av^eat dt^l- who gets judgment 
for tbeivcannot touch tlie |irO|>erty but, as in the case: of 
divorce,where it is not a questiou of property, the jwraon; 
disuing divorce will be able tb get his judgment or decree

..we'show later in subseque
The amendments,in *rie'b“that:‘>>^.«“^‘;‘ r/er

‘1 “

their views in-in AVrttmh- , .

money.

fourteen 
everyone 
heard; ::

'!>



ilia

/ie«l/o LegiMlite Council
' V " ^ 4i,„n have tlie 'irieccxir^

^ ?“ . g perrectly obvious to mihoii' that any. cjaujo ,
^it^ fev/ db!grunttea umecured^aedto 

;? winch the .vvhole Onlinanco vvouia ha doing _a

Sffi=|£ii“::;Srg2 ;;S:=SrSi!'fr »”
theiurraiigciiveiit.,.-..wiV' :i ■,; ,-.'
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" : Hmt a ., ,-v I.J,,, \Vc felt they mufct be present m order •r'"r1o^o^int^l^.mli.n,lLanaing:u^^^^^ 
iSng/ Yw “bsbt

Cartel mv ii.tcTOte.1 writing in and saying he 
to iinv hell*being given an iipplicaiit, iind then sitting hnek, 
iini ll ivi* were tilile to get him there anil let him realize the 
aifiieuUies evt-rybotly was in wvv felt in that ca^ there 
he more chiiitfu^ot BiiecOfS. There is no hiiriUhip on u creditor 
in that he can attend himself or be repreeented by any ngtnt 
he likes. ' ; : , •

couio in

r
oppose

==saM:Sifi|
'woiiu go; u sinV«‘« «;f tN
nuinhere. ivnA m * ^ \ no
unsecircd creditor ^ » h^-cnnitahle. and 1 c « Vec_^'^,,

. down.

1 now 1«1S«, Hir, to elaiiM 17, probably the most diflieult 
o|ie ill the ji'lnde of the Hill,-

'J’lie lirst sei ioiis aiiieiidnient we made in this clailBe is in 
mib.clniise (b). As it read originally, it said that all the 
seeiired creditor^ of the nppliaint would have to agree before 
an advaiue miild be niado or, asWe call it, the arrungeiilcnt 
approved. On going into lliiB, in |inieliee the following enw ^ 
weaned to H»i .U-mmiig von liave a iiniii |)Ossibly mortgaged 
lip to Urn bill with a first', second, and tbird mortgage. Tn 
iHant of fuel, the Jbiurd mid everybody clso would know tlial
the cbaiiee of tlioTliird iiiortgagee getting iinytliing would he
extrenielvffimall but hovertlielcss on paper lio.was a secured 
creditor.’wUh the result that ho had only: to nit hack bm 
object atnl-no liialter it ho had only £100 as nfpiinst iClO.t^

‘ of tliO first nnd.seonid iiiottgageea.jand if ho did not ageeo, - 
. the Bebcme woiiid not go lliroiigli.
i'; 'i AVe'tlnireforernftcr a great deal Of »crion§ tliauglit. decided ; : ’
that it Avoiild bo fair and ;jn»t it vve limited the cohsciil to ,
75 is'r (■eiit ot'tliu Beciired creditors, iindiwlieii WO Kay secured 
creditors ,wn do hot .mean'eeciired, creditors on,paper but in ■; 
value a* iisiieijscd by the Itaird. : The imiiorlaiico of tluit is
Ibis. vlf you ■ have; a third nnortgageo of; tin estate, already. - ■ ; ;
nvcr.iinntgagedi Wlneie W’Ciirity is really worth; nothing,, yon 
do not ;\vanl liiiii hiiulking a. scliciiie ivliieli, if agreed to by 
Ibe lirst and si’cond mortgagee, you iiuiBt rest a.ssmxnl is Boiiiid.
'rill- JSiiard have therefore, tile right,to aa.seS3 the vhliic.of the ,
Bcciired iiHirtgtigec«»iand it..75 per cent of Ijie Beciired creditors : , 
hgrin.s a.s far aa'they areji-oncerned the iirrangeuiciil wiil.ho . ^
deemed tolie approved,;, ;.Yon liave therefore to get To tier cent
of tbe Beciitfd, creditorB: in;,viducas assessed by 'the;15oard to

becomes (d)| with t 4.:^creditdrs ; ' Ti^nd n*'''’' *” ' '

10 clangs wluircuv
- r,iulr etSi rail, I"' '"IJi'juifiMnl'"!—HSl

-iwlls that arttcle-It - r
agree;
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I cbu- 20
?1 jon Imve set out ^viU. lio nukes goal. The

II -V I <mU into fanner for fwo

Vi \„ clause 20. „.iil, the exact order, but it is lira

t* u„rj.x«

cluvuccs ot F°P‘V '.('"ve do

«-“fnHss" SS^sJtSi
honest upplinrn vwe^bi'f„,,e atate!n»^.J«:« 
any. person regard ‘^.j^yaBendinenW l
made various »"'®"‘'I" , ^ think the,prinr'I® ., icceio-
tion ot documents^ nnt :}: \. ^ all I ‘“ “V
have dealt with. ^ '“'V J,,, Select Cpmnuttee-.

. mending tho.Bcpo . , -hould Idie ■'^ ,P4t;o\vnrked «»
Befdre 1 Bit dowiv d genewl'l^^k„oW

: thanke and tribote difficult ‘-^nd .au entire')'
^ . a^“rSer^4%’‘'^ifit.'butI'-n 7';„7w'vl^o'd
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wUhnnbUierofasimilnrMe-^^^^ ,; ■
,r

have a chattelsTake, for cininple. a plough. If you Ti„wt,i
mort^’o on X'» plough, rvhicli has got old, and th<l I^ard 
say it must be sold for what.it is worth bMause it is “f 'itt'o

I IKJsitioii (letually than ho was hefore.
' Now~we come to clause 25, which deals entirely with _

these wasting securities. AVliat we are in a “8 “
this. The liioment an applicant applies for 
over his movable assets, wasting 1“'mvav
gage, we say to the grantee ; "You have a right to take away 
the pro]a.rty which you hold under the chattels mortg ge if 

wish you may tako your plough away, and then and there 
you ceasoYo he a Bccurcd creditor. If you take it_away and
Mll il before the arrangement» approved, then you become^
^M'curod creditor for the balance (If any); if you have not

■ sold it the, Bturd niay assess its value an you berime an 
i. ' ^unsecurW creditor for the, balance,"; ^
■ vf 1 Biiggesi that wo have treated the cbattela nibrtgage^ very-

: fairly uirlo that stage, p Wo tlierrgo
» ■' as w4 vvcll know in the majority of cases it pp'iU be absolntely

- necessary for the welbbeing of the fanii and the farmer that .
:; ho should ho able to keep this iiloiigh, tractor, or^whatever it

ia, .wo tlicrefora come to an arrangement with the ehatlels
imulgagco and say this; ".We assess the yalna oB Uie {^s

p : you laiUi umlor your chattels niortgago at so much, 'nud wo
gunraiitco tlial at the end of the timo (that is, vyhem tlio slay
order cowes off. not longer than live ycare)'you siialljiayo a. 
chattels luoilgage on Bouiething of cipial value to,that which

the value of the plough at

you
an

,.■,,, -Sj, -

-*"'' yini have tmdayi thus. ,................
i'50 lind before lUe slay order outnes off you will bo givem a
rlmtlols iimrlgnige i v'lL .
rei,laced the plough to; the; extent of XoO. So that I do 
suggest we luave met the chattels mortgagee in every possible 

P';;.,.,way'that;:l:'caw''iniagiiie.p„

w«

him or
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His Escellesoy ; The hon. mover can reply to this point, 
n ^ q'liE Hon. n. E. Somv.wT7E: I mtrec, Sir, with

£. I-position as far as we couM

rij,ht to teU;K''v to ‘^ |l“*^“^

cinnot move Hhe hon. Atterney Ocnera) .
order vou’to <lo SO* v nrdpr 1 iioiw It**-’^?.?i£ssr=fe“=
matter. ^
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his i«int of view. I shonhl like to iidil my pcrwmal thanks,to 
Ih:.'™;.! and learned Alond.er for
ninny hoars with jno iiiiknowji to tl'f w»l W

' tryi4'lo work out details .and make tins Onhniince a _
! i!TuiUEKlad nf the opiiortunity of\i«iyins Ito pu^^

' "(Applauee).' 'v;;y.;...";''!;"
Till! rioNVTiiit TiiKasDnKn seconded.

same
m

r m^ »IB IIon.!t;; 6: H.!ltin!CBri;yoiir!K^^
‘ like to mbvfi a HiniiU nuicndiiuifit to lhtv Ke|Kjrt of, the Select

Coiomillee. The proiKiBCd iuriendmcht reads aH lolIoWH
" i 'That pamwaph 23 of'the:! Select fioiiim^teo he,

! amended hy the deletion'of the vvprd .'or’ wliieh: otxurs 
in the fifth line of Kiih-clause CD <if the projiGSed new 
clause 2.*i imd hy the Buhstilntion therefor of the words , 

,. 'and shall’.” . . . .

1

,1If hon. memhers will tnrii to paoe 12 of the Dciairt they 
will ace tliat.|Bi({n.l2 hegins with tiie new claiiso 2.i U) winch 
reads as folloWB :— : i

‘’N'otwilhstandhiH aiiylhiiiB contained in section 12 
of this Ordiiiaiice the unintee of ail Instrument which 
pnriHirls to transfer to him the pro|ierty in any movnlile 
plant, machinery, twits, vehicle or other wastinu sccnriiy 
similar tlicrciomay, if he so desires or if rcqucisted to do 
so hy the Biwrd, lake pusscssion of sneh security . . .' 
Now, Bir. Iho desire in that p,art of that new elaiise in to 

provide thal if hn is requested to do so by the Iloiird, Iha 
eliallels tiiarlgiiKco, Die Knniteo ns ho is referred to in the Bill, 
filiall tako over the security. Ab it reads uow it is thut ho nuay 
take over Ihd security only, and tliereforo I desire to tiiovn,

■ Voiir Kiieelleiicy, that the word”or" in tlio fifth line Huireof- 
of now elaUBo a.'> (1) slmll ho deleted and the words "and shuU'

, , inserti'd instead. -
iTiih lioN.!8. h^Ija Eostainb seconded.

THR UoN. T. D. H. Bbccs:

the chattel instmments. „( ,uo

on u l-ointot af‘“'\“f.”^Gcneral 'iStO on the

- f S'

" for a fiUorl inU'iA’al.

I,

'•S-s.

A Tim Hon. I'iiK Am)usnv^GK^*lauL r l 
a» fat aa I am rxinccrncd I eortainly accept limt it Avaa tho 

, intention of llfo- conunittee tljai the; grantee should .if he 
desired take it away ami that he shall take it away if Ine 

! Board desired: hhn itiV do so. f As it reads il An;;ht bo argued 
lainit of law whether ho wished.to take it over. ,.

i*idailio«™

in a
universalTliB■j Majou Thu Hdii. K! 8. (Jnon.vxt Tbcre are certain dinis - 

,;!! cuitics alxiut that, Sir. :;:1 ca:n yisualiae at once a possMe^ase' ;
\vtH^re tlie lud4 as sociuity nrp cnttk and the fariu * •

: riwy !m5 iiv<|vmrantihe it niay be iniw^iWe to take them
ftWajA Certainly X would put the \vM *‘may'*, I take jt aa ' r 
.meant'that :way,Blid:«ot;‘'Bhall’'. " ;

'*"2”A£.'5A , .
fke wwl‘nDfff’-;

’CounritAdjeafn^;/!'’',

V
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■ “firiV V bands the Attorney.Genena-^

■ fc’a or 'vhetKeV any easier n.ctbo.1 eonld bo dov,scd lor ■
dSU imrticular caso.

m ■ „nlv <iher^int litvish to > tlmt i>vlho now : ,/
- r!a l?otore M wliicli was attached to thb Keporl ot 

Bill whichr» ^S„“ ’tbero » a ratliM important oraiaion, 
the reasons of the Bill hare boon .
and that is ttwt the Q.aii,anee.: Now Elected Members 
omitted m the: to the inclusion of obiNtrand
attach that they place 0 record the hmi-
reasons ui any ineas ^ nt unv Ordinance, i jn the .
tations and the precise pi siated. to Iicr-I need ; ^

EifiS of
:::ittee must him W obi«t,^:;

that had this iiltered so »s to he tnore
inipht >>--e hceiKS ^ '> »!>-“='* sir that

clearly spec.fiml inj^ .^Srobably read as follows t- : , 
the objects and reasons shouw h ^ ^^t to rccom-' ’

That this BilP ts '" ^;|cport ot tlmKenya:.
nmndatio^ contamed m 1 .1935."
Agricultuml ntain” r^^^ ,

Bv tliat I BugRCst leaving oht remember tliat this
CmendatioiiBi bccauBe I thmh w|ha b 8 Tlio terms pi reterenco

i : ^ Bill originated troia an^t^m r^^p,^j t,je^
given to the CommttWt^w^JO^ ^ 

ii lightening the bnrden i i; ' : : ^
i; .section

cultural indebtedness. 5 :
.And in faet ‘his Bi« >;4;';^‘'=“;‘;r,n^spects 'rbe..,

i the prqcediire-adopted ^ ^

•V
On restimino :

Ilia ExcnuaiNCV: The debate will now continue on tlie. 
briginapmotion. , ' 1

hlAmn Tim non/>. W CavBNDisit-BEjmNCit ft^
Excellency, the bon. and learned Attorney General, in _
ing the adoption bP (be reiiort. has very. ably .explained the 

r very many amendmenie to the original Bill aviiich the delibcra- 
, ■ .. tioiia of tlic: Select Committee found necessary. ; These aniemi-
' • mehlii hjivo been very numcrona, and as he pointed put tlio

; result was that they have printed a new Bil): so tlait wo can 
seb cxiictly wlmt the alterations entail,
K ; Before, Bjr, making any comments, I would like, on 
lielmlf of Euroiicon Electml Mcinhers, and I think I might 
almoBt say on behalf of tho iiinjority of the liiemhers in this 
IIOHM, to qxpreta our very siiicero appreciation of the very 
bard work done by the Select Committee, who, as pointed out 
by tlieir clmirman, undertook probably one of the most dilh- 
cuit imiiiirlcnitat liny Select Committee lia.s ever undertaken, 
ami I tliink wo all owe a great debt of gratitude to tho eliair- 
maii and to the memlicrs of that Conimitlce, The result of 
their lalKiur* hns been that they clmngcd a document whieli 

shown, 1 think, bv tho debate bn the second reading to bo 
a sommvhiil bald oiit'liiie with a limited bcoih., perhaps of 
what one might term somewhat Utopian proiiosuls; into a.- 
practical and, wo hope, workable and husincesliko incasiiro.

Kyo«r
raoT* 1

was

Tho rt'iiort; which is laid before iia deals with a number of 
technical and legal i^ints. I do tioP tliink that any of us wish 
to bominent or criticize the reebmmendatiuns of the Com
mittee. Tliere is one joint that 1 .would like to ask inforhia- 

, tion about, because I thought it Would be dealt with by tlio 
'; Select Committee and I do not think it has, but I may he 

w rong, and 1 would like to ask llm lion. the Altoniey General 
: ' .whether'he‘has or not.'niid ;that :;is;itlmt • by, this: nieasuro.

perhajw ■(bjehcavyi hiiichiiieVy has; hecri. hiiilt; up « 
which liaa been rendered still slightly more tojvheavy by, I 
adinii, the nccessiiry inclusion of an extni nicmbcr im recom- 

: iiicndcd on [wigc 8 of thb Uejxjrt. I can mo that it is necesmry
; to have a jwtty eomprchenslvo piaehinb to dcal .with Poiiei|ia- ' 

tion, hut there is another class of person to:wlioin I thought 
tills Bill was going to apply, and that is the ni!mTib.ssibly who 

' -Mias a first mortgage bn his farm iKi-s-sibly to a friend or relative 
; f)n.,whkh he niayhe onlyTsiyiiig, say, S jier cent, and lie inay 

liiive eertam Ollier securities which; liowever, would hot come ; V. 
imder the jirovisions of the Land Bank Ordinance, ab that ha 
could not iijiply tb'thb' Ipahd lliink.. He might not really owe ' 

;^>tiy iiiouey Bt'all.;' ne hiight deal in maize and might w'ant f 
to eh-inge over to fomo oilier form of fanning, and it m'ems

’‘somewhat*

>
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■"‘‘‘"oVthe other Imnd. the natives will l.ave unquestionably

'S?«s?j^srstSS'i£»
roeot sii'e, i,e reptesentinK the natives,tyiUi

l:r»"rehovya..Ung:^^^^^^
- ■ Tvn Tuh HoM. a. C. t: nBi&«sa;^Yonr Eacelleney, 
I b| to niove the following u.nenihnent :- 

Tliat
: detctea 'an^

ocm-li:
Select C'oumiittcfi Itcport was only intended to deal, with one 
iisis-ci ot the problein wliicli is before ns., As I have pointed i

' ' *-ont,stIie; brigina' “f *’‘‘’ 7^^'™'*'’™’ ^Cbintnittce vviis tb'frnmo-a nieasurb undcri-whiplr the borden ~ ' 
' ' of aerioiiUiiral indclitcdness can be li(;hlened; - We therefore ' 

want to mriko it (jiiite clear that this Hill docs'not do that to
any very* great or adequate extcht. rurthcnnoroy TO want to • ’ 
iiiake it (iiiito clear ' tlint provision; can, only be; made in 
certain circuinsthnccsy and that: it only follows to n very 
limited extent the procedure adopted in other territories, bei 
cause, Sir, to feel the corollary to this: measure is other 
measures dealing with various industries, without the imple- 
meritatioh of which vvo fear tips Bill will be rimitcd to short- 
torni iidviuKcs liosaibly chiefly to thp coircq industry.

m
1

I

..(e) ti) oue sliajl be:b person:vepr«entingana<»b
'■'"'A.' 'Interests; ^(ii,„neBhatl,bc,»pctson;representing:native>n-

, , tereats^1f .. . ; .

,na u. movin.

I,,. H.». J. 11. l™“„
: CPI. tiOm.H. f„S’'£”£4”k“ “i/flf

In some way P**'«Y ,i,/hoh. the Sohcitor Oepe^ ^
Select Committee. ana t>*

- an amendment to ipll. ,
is a dffmite iiuicndiucnt to ^ jj.,

THK Tlov. • 'j";,^,;;“iidiucnt
is the note to ^iSit that '

^ V ^ it is right for unyou 
■. Awards.

Tl is for that reasoii. Sir. that I lio|ic, when a reply is 
given, that we cun have somo iiBsurance that the objects and 
rcaitons will lie clearly staled, so that in days to coino of next 

. f session wo.Bliall not he told that this Bill deals with the whole 
)irohleni, which it dix's not.

That, Kir, I think, is the only remark which I wish to 
make with regard to the Beiiorf of the Kelect Committee. s

Vhn. AlioiinMcON The Hos. G. Buiins ; Your Exceb 
h'licy. my iutiuili.ui is .l<i;Sup|S)i'i iho Bi|l, hut in doing so ,
1 should like to draw the attention of this Houso to the fact 
that till, interests of the fsHiple whom T fopresent are in no 
wise Iquclied hy this Bill,: Tliey hiiyo to bear their yxirt in 
tlio isiyiiioiit of ihlerest Al prc.siuiic, on tlio loan, and also in 
tlio case of any failiiro iomake gixxl ; sliould iiiiy farmer or 
other isirsonwlioiiiiiy benefit by this ilill fail; they will hayo 

. Aoipayitheir fqlipart ill llial faihire. Ai; y.irA'.:'';;:; A , A .

ilfis Exci;u,BNXy: \Vo are dealing with. the Hcilort of 
1 the Keleei: Coniiuittc«. AThe hon,':,iiieml)er::i8 referring to thfrA;.;A 
i.l'fitiei|fies:btAthe ■ Bill > which 'wc diayo already debated .onAtlio 
Aseeoml'.'reading.

VKS. Aiiciimcvcos Tim ItoM, 0. Butiss : ,! was speaking 
- to the lte|Hirti Your, Excclleiiey, with feganl to the personnel 

of:the Coiiimitiee.

A,

........... ,vu..i.Bis HxcEU.KScy ; Wh.it
on the. point sot order. . cowtruc*.

!aSa a a; a TimHosc Tub bia
tion, I mustiagTee W l»e ' Pe Sousa, W ^
It is very casy 'for the - y:;

\ Ills Excki.i,i;scv That is .quite in order.

: Tn that per
sonnel the ismpte that AI have the honour to represent are 

;y.:n6t: iiraiiy way Arepreseiiledy;":.'-' i * AAt.".''.';.;.;,'.'-;: .'/'-'“.'i'A:

His Kxciii.u;.xcv: That is ivrfcctly in order;

■>
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^ • w » not been so by two otberinterestSi and tliat is the native 

-I rests and the secend is Hie Indian interests, and 1 say, 8ir,
'ft the least that this House can do is to give an aasiiranco 

- '7i,«e two comrauhities that whatever views they may have '
pvnenditure of this amount wliich Hiey guarantee and: , ;

Merest they win have to IMy,:Hwt theyHiouId bo:allowed^^ :;^

;The qtiesiion ^ot the; amendment 
and lost, .

: : His KxcRiJtoev
mow continue.

i S “r“‘3i 
s s,:'s'::s™ I-ii-

Nairobi North, • ,t(jjii,ction of the word "laradoiii-

S'iiS’Sii T:sj;iESS>*S.S»'

:;,0‘8m)eared somewhere. ,
It is a measure that mt'^cteving the

instances, creating ’• *1 and the interests and welfare

::ir£S
: i; fall far short of : achioy

'.r-'i-p\ -amendment to clause 2 of: VnmundiiiBrit by jhst .proposing— - .„
tlio Heiwrt, because there we do refer to paragraph (e) you will v 

i 'nee on page 3, where ■ye ^y; that iNiM shalLlio perSonB with; : ; ,, *
• V"" "'' general exiicHliilce of ngwiculture'h a :De Sonsa’a

wiU conin in there liy adding ;tlio words,: "of £ 
whom one shall ho a person rcpfcsenling Indian interests and 
one .ahalfiio a person representing; native interests".: I -- . , •

an

Ills Mxenunsev; , You accept that? Your amendment 
willltako that,form? ■ ■ - ^f

to! the, Heport, was 'put])h. Tub Hon. A. C, L. IlB Sousa : Yes, Sir.;
Ho.e. Sin lloireiiT SiUw ; .i'our. Hxcellenoy, 

speaking to that iimendmctir, I would like just.very briefly 
to refer to this section !1 of the newly drafted Bill and ask 
lion, nieiiiliers just to read it through and appreciate what the 
composition of the liiKird now is. -ll’liis is a desperate nlteinpt,
Bjr, to SCO to it that every eoiiccivahle interest fa represented 

I on II laaird of this kind whoso responsibility is to deal with a 
‘ matter wllieli is ill fact the interests of the Colony as a whole 

mid lliiit of every ramnmniiy ill that Colony, nnd a hoard 
which is heiiig devised,in siieli aYiiaiiner us to give the mo.st :, 
imi«irlial i imshleralioii to every matter which is lironght before 
them from the |Kiint of view of the interests of all communities 
in thiv Colony. It seems tome that it can only vitiate that . 

: Imiid and pniveiii that hoard from o|)crutiiig in a purely 
, imparlial and coiifc(|tiemly effective manner by endeavouring 

to pack it in this, way with wlmt iniisl ho intercBtcd parties.
1 do liot say that in any derogatory sense. The: board consists 
of a jtidgcpf the Siiprciiio Court, tliii Treasurer or his deputy, 

innd ii representative of the board Of the ligent, that is the Land 
Bank. I ask yon, eOnhl yon have the disposition and use of 

: : this money svfiieli is. eommilted to the care of this hoard in. 
more resivJfisihle hands? You then add to tlioTioiird, in order ■ 

to advise tlieiii—let tis niit ii Jlmt way;~a:, meinber represent^'.
• jug-the,coinnierciiil:hiinkssilet'iis leave it'at lhalj 1 make;no: 

eomiiieiit—and then 4wo jicrsOiis iyith: general :ex[ierienco of • 
ngrieniture nndmio:witli'gem'r.il experience of commerce. I 
siihmil Hint there yiiii have a hoard Wliicli possibly is slightly 
tinwiehl.y; hillnevertheless it hoard in which we can place the • 

■ iilmost 'coiifidcitee Ip deal with these nistlersjn a purelv im-:''’
: pirliiil and pto|H‘r liuimier, ,; I submit, the anipndment is not ;

■ , merely Hiide.sirable hiit, :,it«<accepted, would completely wreck
the effectiveness of Hie Imardi whieh we have, been; to, such 

.: ; "tfOuhle to npjmint,
Dll, Tun Hon. C. Ij. Dk Kousv: Your Excellency,

• ■(b Siiy;any:more thaii to add again that this Bill, i*; : 
: ::.«Uhiuig!i it .haa been dialled with great; joy from the very be- ; !. 

ginning by a section of the cpinmiinUy, the European farmers,: y

m[■
•, The'.debate on iho original motion will,

\Wile 1 rlo notwouhl; ask A'our Excellency . W^ '"fiiem-

tTefwilTte“Sra‘fre%rds H,^ 

these Bills before the House

uch to <Jn ■
His ExCmENOV • It bas not WO J",

V:
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obieits and raisons might Imvo been discussed at the ^
reading, but there is no obligation on Uie part oI the Com.

- TOittce^hofout dl ihe khidnesC
. hon. menibers should be able; to, s« exactly
donov ittached a draft BUI to theirBoport. ai^ said r ,
is niir Ecnort. but in case you Cannot understand it <iuilo as,
welUsSiigl^dmittedlyi it is rather dillicuU-wo a taeh . .; 
a Bill‘Which will show vou how it will read if onr suggeationa 
are adopted " There ia no question of tlio objecta and reasonsb^iJXmanded as under Standing Ellies and (Bders when a,
Bill IS jiublislictl for iiUrwlnttion into lb*' Iloii'so

The ‘'Objects and Iteasons", I would like to make quite 
clear' now (as a rule, they eouio from .’f >•

I tiiiit thov \vt*rt! nirtnuly *^ontaintHV in tlio of thi,

mean hy that.

]^‘*j/°wirnoTnclnahy'in debT ’*s,'-^s.
r s'iJyi: ».«'• “•
the second is this KCheme.

eniharrassed to pet. .piestioirt and if n^
to eome to US. u reallv ho conceivable reawn
fnan is not encuiubered t cre^ r« . ^ stay Older which
why we.shoiild gi'h Inm tlm^ any possible creditors for

■ liavctokeepofloot,

Till! Hos. J. 0. KtiiKWOon: 1 liave very little j

ES'eS'I-^ and T am not going to trunsgre-ss t)io rules (laughter), and I 
leave Your JiMellcmy to give the asBiininee 1 ask wr.

Tjii: Mon. Tin: AvrousKV (insKim.: Your Excellency,
1 only intend to reply to the points raised on the motion I have 

: , movmi,:nambIyrthat tlieTlcport of the Select Committee ho
^ ^ adopted liy dliia House. ‘

. am afraid there are aoiiie lion, memhers who seize the
dpiKirtnnity of a eeli'Ct eoiiimittee reizirt to say all theiy Bliould
have said on tlic aecond rending. (Hear, hear, niid laiighter.)
AVIieii they, have forgotten to say wmiethiiig at tliat stage it

; eomea out on the ri'|Mirt! . ,
1 should like to say one thing, witli rcganl to the (jiiestion 

— raised immediately before the,niljonrninent. I have di6eiis.sed 
the laiini wlialrthe lion, and learned Member for .Nairobi 

' South referred, to with rcg,ird to the utiieiidiiieiii to clauao !i(),
, wliiebslalv.s that wlieii a slay order is'removcdtlio board baa : 

a lieu on the eiop', subject to oilier seeured ereditora, for a 
furllier year. . IVovisioii. i* made for lliat lieu to be eaiieelled 
if (laid olT witliiii (be year, and iiollilijg ia said if it is not.:

' I hliiiiild like to asHiire the House and the lion, iiieiiiher in 
,: isirtii'iilar lliat no diniciiHy will arise, I will see that the 

Eegistnir, when lie registers tliia lien tor and on liehalf of tho 
boiml, iiiake.a it iierfiH'tly clear, for anyhoily 'vyho vvishca to 
look at the remstry that it ia only for one year. I think 

rtvill.ireiuovo tlie difliculty and alfO; the neces.sity tor putting 
: f acliuilly; inrthbj Bill tlmti-tliB .word.''cuncelled'’: should .he 

vyrlten acrixsa it after; tlic’L'iid of one year, '
■ /: fe\v: other; |a)inta:Wvhich. I should, like .to.

.;;,>v:v:;;,i'Tiu«ltloU( cNcclit this irtliiit'wiuift'belli lliciubcra ;do;ubt seem 
to realize that this is really a self-RUp|a)rling. scheme, and it is 

. . riot, ns the enggestioh:'would .upjxiar to ho ill siime quarters,:
nicharity, !tlliiiiga‘gd/iir:we'hope,;iliere",i» iio re:ison to ' 

,'hclieye that iai; the end of the lime anyliody ,slioiild he asked ,
■ ‘ i to fooi'diiv bill nt’ull. If in fact it does hapiieu.; that;will,ho iv ■:

, luiaforlmie wliieli the,whole .Colony w’ill have to Jacd,:and the' 
iutercsis bf. tbe Ci)I«ny:aiiil of the.jMrtieular seetioiis tbwhieh 

, ' . hoti;viiieinber!i;were:referraig,will lieTt iioiie.'adtHjuately hulked
. .;nfier>;by . Hie, hoii7 ;the‘Treasurer, .who is a nieiiiher of ; the ,

;hixir(|,;iitid.'wlli,we duty il,i»;lo look after tho finauee.s df'tlie , :,
.,„,:,Crtlnny .generally.7; ,'77 ■7:;'77,'*7;.;i7';,7v',.,,7

7:; ,7 ,7 ; ()nly nne^o |Kilnt was'raieed. liyThe hon. ^teinlicr for
;7 77 7Nn>rebi,Ni)rth.7and lhal7 was stinielhing to ilo witlClhe ■‘‘Ob,, 7 - 7 

77 i jeets and J!eiis(>us’7.i7tf :.lie77vvill,forgive me siiying;«),7the: 7 7 -

will
five' years 
down and whom.we

V'---
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I do not Ijclicvo, with all due respect to the hon. mem- 
her'K HUgscBljon, that a irian who JB in that happy position 
would want to come under this Bcheine. bctauso; if there is ono 

!^i„:r.drawl«ick to llriB Kdieme which I refpret’froiri d persdri^^
of view, although from every other I support it, it is that ho 
has to hand over to a great extent his identityii In effect, the 
hoiird takes cliiirgo and ho is niuhager.' In practice I arh cer- : . » • i:- 
Inin it will work out, very well, the inan remaining on the , . 

if; farm and carrying on as before. But it is a step tho ordinary ■ >
ICnglishman is not in a hurry to do, toliand himfielf over to a. 
board or a liarilc, whatever it may bo. In this jxirticular case,
I fear however, if he wants money, he vvill have to humble >
liU pride, and the answer is that he will bofablo to get this 
advance, the slhy order vvill be only for a; short time, and ho 
will Hud he will bo able to jay it off quickly, unlike the man 
who is encumbered with many debts.

It is a verj’dillicult pointr a. real ixiint, but wc could not 
evolve any half measures, and the moment you try in a Bill 

I to have hajf measures you find you gel into trouble.’ My only 
answer can he for tho moment that, if ho is unencumbered, 
he should be able to get the money cither through the ordinary 
banks or from (ho Land Bank, and if he is really hr such a ; 
condition that ho cannot, he must admit he is in diniculties 
and must salunil himself to some of the disadvantages of this 

: : . IMIl we are dehuling,^; ; _: ; ; •

(v Tiib Hon. Tub Tnn-tsuimii seconded, 

yTire;Bdl:TO3^ead alini-d tinte,and;[mssed,;:

■''':'‘y,:.':;‘f-;NOTiCE;y)F';MOTiON.;y.........................
, Capt. .The fex. H. E.rSoiiWAnTZK : Your Excellency,' y y 

I would ask, before tlie adjournment, ns tliia is the end of the ; Cf
session, if you will allow me to give notice of n motion. It '
cannot bo d&ussed at thus session; but we feel we would like , i 
it to be'given to-day. with your |)ermiB.s;on.

Themotico/of,'motion; is t-r-
’■ Mat. in the dpinion of this Council, the circular

letter addressed to Provincial CdmiiiUsioners by ,tho Cluef y;;: :• vf
Native '(kimmissioner, oh the isubject of .:tho: Bairy: lu-^f
dustrv ■ Inquiry Committee, and dated ' loth I'ebru_ary., .»^ ., y
1030;’was iihrn’stTtli terms which definitely invited views 
adverse to the lieiiorf, and was n letter that should never 
have been wrillen.’l.

Coimeif ndjoiiriicil sine die. :

AVnm’EN ANSWEIiS TO QUESTIONS.
Punuo WonKs DEf.\nTiiE.NT, Euuoir-'N EMmovans.

No. 1.—Bv The IIon. Mkmiuui I'oii Uasin (iisiiu :
Will (loverninent pleuBe stato—
L Tlie mumber ; of tcmiidrary -EuroMari cniidoyees

who have been di«;hargedi by tho Enbim W^s/llepart-
mcht between July Ut, 1235, and Becember Jlst. lOJa?

\ , The htmiber Of temponiry Knropwn emploj^e^t
Dreaent employed by the Public Works llcpartment, and

"the nature of their duties, together with delatls of |wrii«ls 
Bciaad with the Public Works Beiiartineiil i'

ItepUj-'

I do not think it is quite fair to say of this lieport that 
it will ill any way inerease agrictiltural indebtedness. Hon. 
niemhcrji forget wliut 1 feel to bo one of tlio strongest things 
in tlii.s Bill, tliis Cloncilialion Board. Tliat Board, I beliovo, 
will be of tnoro help titan anylliing else in the whole of tho 

,Itill, because it will get pimple together lind make them really 
; see tile futility of immecuting an iinfortunatd man, and I trust 

tliero will lie, wiily-hiily. wliateyer we may think, aboiit7it 
trow, a considorahle waling dowh of debts; While I am not;" ? 

f ptcicnding for a moinent bn behalf of the Committee that wo 
have solved the treniemlous problem handed over to tis at a 
moment’s notice, so to sjicnk, of agricultural indelttcdneas in 
the whole Colony, at the same time I do say this; we hope, 
and ixirticul.irly oiv this point, that the Board vvill liavo; the 

.effect of Scaling dqwii debts very eoiwiderabIy;v:“::: ' ; , ; ^ ;
I do not liiink. Sir, there is liny othcr iipint that has been

raisedlo wliicli Lneed'reply. ;

•Vf'-

• " l.VFour. '
O Ehdit temiiorBry Enroiiean employee were em^oyed7;

ninemontus. ,

7 ‘IBestion was iml and carriedi; ; ;'

THlItp RE-ADING.
Tim Ilox, Titr. .\Tluiisr.v OiiM-aivi.- moved that the

rariiuTiS As4staiav BUI Iw rt'fltVft p.»s5eU.

v'
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Wakasioui, Removal 01'.'
No, 2.—Hv The Hon. Memiirii foh NAinom Noimi:

; ’ view of llje.inforiniition contained in letter No.
LNH. 5U/J0/S. dated Oil. AuRuat,' 11135. and addrea.aed 
by tlio District Commifisioner, Vpi, to Messrs. Teila Con- ; f 

;t/::Cessions,, Dtd.^inny :l;idense be informed;what the pre-; '
’ ' iieht jKjsition is wilJi regard to the proiXMal to remove the . ; : 

Wakasigau to thc.mauntaiu? .

: '■■■ , Reiliy. ^ -
„Tlie..matter is still tinder consideration and a further 

statement will bq made when a decision has been reached,

2. The total miinher of working hours per annum 
- during which: that pffiee should rcMteivo and transmit

telegrams?.. ....................- ................ .............
3. The number of fo) days (b) working hours, and 

(c) occasions dunng 1935 when the lino could not be us«t: ; 
owing to breakdowns?

’ hours during l935when;lhe:lino wasoutbf'ordcr? Th« : i
r^era to, oonsocutiva days Olid hours,f

Reply.
1. On every day of the year. 
2.2,181. . ,
3. (a) 67, (6) 331J, (c) 85.; : r ^ 
i. (a) i. iby^iir'

Khnta Uei'encb Fpitcn.'
No, 3,—llY Tun Hon, XIiiMUBU I'oit Itii'T Valley :

Will Government state the reasons given by Brig,- 
(Jeneral Lewin for resigning from the post of Comman
dant of the Kenya Defence Force?

. . L-;,. V. ■; JcntLEii Baiuza Hall, Mouiivsa.
No. 0.—By Tub Hon, Mbmueii von Momuipa :

was the Jubilee Banua Hall: : 
it stands at- MomUaAa taken : '

;
' . Reply.
It is not usual for Government to publish the reasons for 

. which its otTicers deinde to resign from public service, and 
Government dws not proimsie in this ease to'depart from 
established praetlce by creating what mightwell bo an uu- 

.. desirable precedent.

1. By what authority
and the ground on whicli , ,,
from the Arab Community and handed over to the .Mom
basa Municipality? ' ^ .

2. ;WJmt^inquii7, if ttoyi waB.rDa^:^w^ 
witnesMB^ ond ■when Avaa the inquiry, jf any, heW f

3. Has tho Momboeiv Municil»itty or the Cojntms-
Boner of Lands the power to cancel a verbal grant made ; 
by His Excellency the Governor for the time being? ; -

1

No. 4.—By Ttiii Hon. MiiHiiKit Fon.NAihoiii Noirm :
III view of Brig.-Gcnerai A. 0. Iibwin, C.M.G., 

I),S.O., A.D.C., hnving:unexpectcdly resigned from tlio 
iwst of Commandant of tlio Defence Eorce; and of Ihe 
tvording of the Gazetto notice appointing Coionel Jamoa 
A. Campbell, D.8.0., as Commandant, and of the feeling 
of iincerrainty amongst: members, of ; the Defence Force 

' thereby engendered, will Ooycrnment consider the inimo- 
diate appointment of; a Cotninitleo of Inquiry as proposed ? 
uj (he motion rnoved by inysidf in Legislative Council oh;

■ Reply.
’ ? B is expccted lhat tlio ClommittCB will ho oppomlctl at■?■ on carly.date,V;'-.■.■

.... 'y:Rcpiy.
■ V ? . ii^Govcrhment has no evidence; to r^ve ttat.Uie^bt^,,

Haii, Mombasa, was at any time the exclusive pmiieity of the 
Arab Community.

The hall was built from; the proceeds of,
tiona, and was vested in three trustcca. one Arab, one Iiidun.

-and one European.
Sihee the original trustees died without prowion tiAving ;; v

?';:;.:property.::-':

V

„ >. r'' , • ; ;, Lamu 'TRt.«aRAfn bn-'iCE,
No. 6,~1Iy Tun Hon. Mrsiukii I'm! Cotsr Amu:

i I of days per annum on which the ?
; ; <e!f)!Taidt office at;;Iiamii should be open for tlie trans- ? ; 

inisjsion of telej^rams?
'd., '•
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Reply. 
Sh. cU. 
::ii5

A projwaal IH under the consideration of Government for 
tlie vSting of the property in: trustees to be appointed bjr the ‘
Arab Community.

2. So fir aff Government is aware, ho fbrmai inquiry- was^
assumed control.:

3. The answer to the third question is in the negative.

::; No. 8.--liv TiiB no3. jilKMBKn: F0h ^oi(nX8A :v; -
. Arising oiit of tlie reply to Question No. Or may . ,

'-iMk:—, ;rv-, "
If Government has no evidence to prove that, the 

■ Jubilee linraza IWl wps at any time Aho excIusive pro- 
[lerty of tbe Arab Coimnuhity, why is a propoeaf under 
the consideration of Government for the vesting of the • 
proiterty in trustees to ho appointed by the Arab Com- 

;■ r ; iminity? • ' '

.'Sh- «l»-Sh.cU"
2. i:4S ... 3. 1 63

„;ri.'45l. (a) Nairobi :: ■
-•’-*';-^Kabete":':r;;

^ Jitombasa,^ • 
;.Kisumu::: y 

- :;Nntou'.

;rr-td5' ,

1 ta ■
■ 35

ii i40>:—
,'y;a35-y:.
-^l 35-y,'..y{i;yV35: ;100

- lySa
... 1 03 ... 1 65 -

'■■'I'CSV...
: a 05 y y
a o2^:(b) Nairobi: y

■■::Kubcte;;y; .
, hlombasay .v-y y lyl?, ;

■■ -Kisumu -•■• .... ,
■ -Nakuru, - y: y br :^r:

Eldor^^^..-,:J;.“Jy”fy,i;50:yy 
Kaivai«ia .;■ 15 •• , ^ q 03

Ngo"B - ■■■ 105 ... 157
Lumbwa ..• 1^ - ^ ... l 57

.1. '

■.i.yE'6S ai7;2 10:.^
1 851 00

yJySIy
'Sg; 57,

181
Reply.

Uerfause, from examination of the records, it appeared 
to he a fair assumption that tlie purpose of tlio building was 
primarily for Arab functions.

/:

Kitale
KitaleCusmst, Tundeb Bo.vnn 5Iai7,e Cormuers.

No. 7.—Hv Dn. 'J'hk Hon. A. 0, I), tin Sous.v:
Will Goveriiment be pleased to reply to the following 

(lucstions regarding the contract given by the Central 
Tender Board for the supply to Government of tnaizo'and 
maize meal for the six months ending 30th June, 1930 :—

: , y 1,; What: whs the Jirico of thq lowest tender for (oI 
y;maize,'and ,(6)''mairo''mcal?y:;:::y-'y:r

2. What wna the price of .the lowest tender fot each 
of tlfe almve commodities from a firm or firmswho had

: bhlained contracts 'in the past and supplied to the satis
faction of the Goyerimicnt?

3. \yhat is the price of the accepts tenders for t___
of the'al>bve cominoditie8?y- ''yyy;;:':::. :'.

“•y fully compe
/5. (ol Sh,10yl83/88, (b

eadi;
•s"4 '

yy' di lf lhe accepted tender or; tenders were not the,’ : . 
lowest anibhg alt the tenders received, or if'they were ; 
not the lowest among tliose from, reputahle firms Who had ‘

. wiiiplied in the Txist. what is the'reason for the non- 
' ne«.ptani'e of the lowcet in either case?

5/ What is the total saving which Govcrnm’cnl would 
h.ive. i.gcelwl during.-these six months had the lowest 
lender for the above-mentioned two commodities, or the ' 
lowest lender from reputaWe firms who.had supplied in 
the ivist, been accepted?.:;

'y';
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